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In OA ItM taotior mol of Ow Rob-
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the drat m utiny poriod.

RMd-(BMioii Gtrcd* xt Ootn- 
tmnifsr BmHiat Oburch -wUl 
iMiv* dtanar tianiomaiw at 7 pjn. 
■It OMvoy'a Atdbninmt After 
dftiner, ttiey home devoftons at 
the home of Mk«. WHUtem CM- 
rogr, 88 WeaMncton , St, Ver
non.

The advisory board of Man
chester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for OMs will meet to
night at 7:S0 at the home of 
Harold Livingston, 2S Locust 
St., Wapplng.

Washington School PTA Is 
sponsoring a Christmas Sale 
which will be open until 7 to
night at the school cafeteria on 
Cedar S t The event is open to 
the public.

Four meetings are scheduled 
for tomorrow flight a t  North 
Methodist Ohuroh. They are 
the Senior Youth Study Group 
s f  7; the Miethodist Men’s cab- 
inet and the Christian Flalth 
Group 3, both alt 8; and the 
ChrisUan FaSth Group 2 ait 
8:16.

WELDON'S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

2 .9 8
WELDON DRUG CO.

80th ANNIVERSARY

CHRISTMAS SALE 
csid LUNCHEON

Thnra., D ec. 7 th — 1 0 :00 AJM.-9:00 PJM. 
F riday. D « c  8 th — 10:00  A .M .-5:00 P.M.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Y O U TH  C B N TB B — M l  M A IN  ST„ M AN CH ESTER

RKQUtAR
I14JI
NOW ONLY 
$11.N

8avs thrss dollars 
Ismsonlts King 8lzs 
tabis you buy durlhg 
Smooth, anag-frsa bakad 
anamsi frama and lags.
Attractiva Samaontax Vinyl oovtring wtpaa olaan 
with a damp cloth. Easy, compact Mdlng.
In antique WhKa or Tan with Bronzt franiM. 
Limited Offer. . .  Act Nowl

Sava four dollars 
aach on mstcfilni 
Samsonita Foldliw 
Chairs. R if. IKUS. 
N iwaalyllJLSafity 
hlngnprotaetflngart. 
Coinfortabla paddsd saatt 
and backi. Tilt-proof 
olactrieally waldod tubular 
stHl eomtnietlon.
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meet tonight s t  7:W a t the 
church.

The aifs and crafts group of 
the Manchester Junior Women’s 
,Glub, Inc., will lAeet tonight at 
8:15 at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Carsky, Kenneth Dr., 
Vernon. Mna. Stapley Zlma will 
Instruct the group in the mak
ing of cloth maoha angels.

Members of the Ladies of S t 
James will meet tonight at 7:45 
at the John F. 'nemey Funeral 
Home, 210 W. Center St., to re
cite the Rosary fpr the late Mrs. 
Catherine McOonvlUe, whoee 
daughter Is a member.

The boaird of Christian educar 
tixm of Community Baptist 
Church wUl meet temerrow at 
7 p.m. a t the church.

There will be a prayer meet
ing and Bible study tonight at 
7:80 at the Presbyterian Church.

There will be a program of 
prayer, praise and Bible study 
tonight at 7:30 at the Church 
of the Nasarene.

Jehovah’ sWltnesses will have 
group dlscuaslons of the Bible 
aid “Life Everlasting in Free
dom of the Sons of God” to
night at 7:80 at 18 Chambers 
St., 287 Oakland St., 725 N. Main 
S t, 71D Bhiefleld Dr., and in 
South Windsor at 144 Griffin Rd.

Marine Lance Cpl. Gregory 
J. Morris, s(m of Mrs. Lillian 
Morris of 63 HNUop Dr., is serv
ing with the Second Bn., 11th 
Marine Regiment 1st Marine 
Div. in Vietnam. The battalion 
provides artillery support for 
the division’s Infantry units en
gaged in comibat operations. It 
also is engaged in a civic action 
program to assist the Vietnam
ese in completing self-help pro
jects.

A midweek service will be 
held tonight at 7:80 at the 
Church of Christ

There will be a  power and 
praise service tonight at 8 at 
Calvary Church,

Members of the Five Point 
Club of the Order of Eastern 
Star will meet and elect officers 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Case, lOS 
Beelzebub Rd., South Windsor.

Youth Forum Renewg Study 
Sunday on Recreation Ideas

^.»r
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MRS. DAVID STANLEY KRAJEWSKI

Miss Joan Marie Qrous of Bol- the Naval Air Test 
ton became the bride of David Patuxent River, Md. 
Stanley Krajewskl of Manches
ter Saturday, Nov. 4 at St.
Maurice Church, Bolton,.

'The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Joseph Grous of French 
Rd., and the late Mr. Grous.
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Krajewskl of 
71 Foster St.

The Rev. Robert Cronin of St.
Maurice Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass.
Mrs. William Cavanagh was or
ganist and Mra. Marguerite 
Geer was soloist. Bouquets of 
white pompons were on the al
tar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Donald 
Grous of Vernon. She wore a 
full-length gown of white satin 
and lace, a shoulder-length veil 
of Illusion, and a bouquet of 
white roses.

Miss ’Theresa Grous of Bolton, 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. She wore a full-length 
gown, fashioned with green vel
vet bodice and beige chiffon 
skirt, a green veil on her head, 
and carried a bouquet of gold 
pompons.

Bridesmaids were Miss Pat
ricia Grous of Bolton, sister of 
the bride; Mrs. Donald Grous 
of Vernon, sister-in-law of the 
bride; and Miss Barbaira Dowd 
of New Britain. Their gowns and 
headpieces matched the honor 
attendant, and they carried bou
quets of yellow pompons.

Donald Krajewskl of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Frank Grous 
of Bolton, brother of the bride;
Walter Bariesa of Manchester 
'and Fred Kennedy of Hawaii.

Mrs. Grous wore a gold and 
pink dress, gold accessories, 
and a corsage of pink pompons.
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a blue dress, light blue acces
sories, and a corsage of yellow 
pompons.

A reception for 150 was held 
at Pogani’s Rosemount Grove,
Bolton. For a motor trip to Lex
ington Park, Md., Mrs. Krajew
skl wore a green wool suit with 
yellow accessories. ’The couple 
will live at Great Mills. Rd.,
Lexington Park.

Mrs. Krajewskl Is a 1663 grad
uate of Manchester High School.
Mr. Krajewskl is serving with 
the U. S. Navy and stationed at

Center,

Msnohester teen-agert and 
adults wUl mecA Sunday sMsr- 
noon a t  2 a t  the Senior CSU- 
■ens Center on Linden S t  to 
continue thetr diakiciue on the 
tdnds ct ncreattonal cqppor- 
tunlties the youth wSuld like to 
see in town.

’Ihe youth will represent the 
Tsen Center; the Dcfmt, a 
church-sponsored oofVee house; 
and tile MEC OouncS, oom- 
prised of students from Mian- 
chester and East Catholic High 
Schools and HoweU Cheney 
TcKtintoal School.

IhvitatiDns haive gotie out to 
looal clubs and seandoe orgenl- 
saiUcns, end to  town otOcieSB.

’Ihe meeting wlH be a  fbUomr- 
up to  the Youth FV>rum held 
Nov. 12, a t  which a penal ot 
teen-agers diseuwed the ’Teen 
Center, the Depot, and local 
recreationei opporiuntUea tn 
general.

A second meeting to  make 
concrete suggesUons was pro
posed by General Manager Reh
eat Weiss a ttsr the Youth For
um.

A IM ot 10 ideas ctnanaiting 
from that sessiion has been pre
pared and aent to  the various 
paiticipents for further dtscua- 
st<on Sunday as follows:

One central facility tor 
all youth actlviUea.

Weekly Hat of youth activltieB 
in local paper.

Improvements to existing phy* 
steal plants.

Need for adequate supervisory 
staff for present and future ac
tivities.

Exploration of present policy 
of police coverage.

More participation by civic 
groups in youth pronams.

Need for separate loentity end 
atmosphere for various youth 
groups.

Recognition of vszlous nesds 
among the several youth stib- 
cultures.

Criteria to determine eligibil
ity tor town siqiport

Awareness of the ablUty of 
youth to oommunleate Its needs 
in sessions suoh as the Tooth 
Forum.

Sunday’s program wtU foUow 
tile format of n a n  dlsousslon 
groups "to see what they can 
come up with," according to tiie 
Rev. O. Ronald WlliMn, oiH 
of the adult aponsors.

The pubUo Is Invited.
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GIR SUGGGSTIONS FROM SANTA —  PETER GLASS

Oontact Lenses — Hserinf; AMs 
Pressription Snnglesses — MegiHfiers 

Binosulers — Hi-Style Sunglesses
Qlft OsrtIfieetBS

STOCKING STUFFERS:
Gkm Gcntb Eysglcns Chcilm
L*ns Cteenwr Nos* and Tompln Pods

OPTICAL STYLE
763 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

Ooeed Tnenday, Dee. 26, 1967 For Inventory

HOUSE

HALE
FOR THE PREHIEST 

PACKAGES UNOER THE TREE

a  completely co-ordinated 
lingerie ‘wardrobe of 
luxurious Sauvette* fabric 
in two lacy styles . . .

s l i p s  . . . . . .

h a l f - s l i p s  . . . .

b r i e f s ........................

^'FLOWER-BOW"
Extravagantly oppliqued with flowery Iocs for your 
favorite beauty. A ipeclal feature of. the iltp and 
half slip It the double sheer hem. The brIeL 
alto generoutly oppliqued.

ore

Xerox Copy Service
Mnnobesoer

B lu^rin t Slid Supply, Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd., Monohester 

849-8698
BoricvlUe BxtdMtngo Bob 1495

Strer te Uw rrin4| fis t

Sa/e .

•ksis4  lenesa sMlet 
o m  m  Uss Osf era'Wfiaar*
•  keesNU eaehrf As4i ee lag A e*UleeeeHiwM

sen
Im  tken U f  palgg. H a v f lv tJ  
BBndgfteklg lee verf* m
wwiijCTijnj. ire ».'><•
m tudww. Thy wr»t d 
•SeilweerefeneoefW K e..•wfiepier Aie. tfrohhfool.

M ti i t  or f h//  ihadiA

“Helanca Is the registered 
TM of the Heberiein 

Patent dorp."

(jt)sddojfL
DRUG  COM PANY

761 Main St.— 648-6881

- k
)\

OPEN 
NIGHTS 

till 9
(except Sat.)

"E N C O R E '^
Deep hemline of lace for the loveliett slip and 
half slip in a now ttyle with a touch of the 
traditional. Narrow.bands of the tame lace 
ore repealed on the matching briefs.

/

The matching briefs are made of Van 
Raalts'a own special fabric . . . Anfron** 
Myth*.

SUPS IN SIZES—SHORT: ^2-29} AVERAGE: 32-42 
KALF-SUPS IN SIZES-SHORT: P-S-M; AVERAGE: S-M-l 

BRIEFS IN SIZES 4-7 

WHITE ONLY

/

* VAN RAALTE'S VERY 
OWN EASY CARE 
NYLON TRICOT

HOUSE AND HALE •  945 MAIN STREET •  MANCHESTER

Charge 
Accounfs 
InvHed...

F s r H m Week Haded 

Decenabor 9,1987

15,541
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i E u m t t t g  U T r a l b
The Weather .

Rain tonight. Temperatote 85 ' 'v
to 40. Tomorrow clearing in af- . 
temoon. High In 40e.

(TWENTY-BIGHT PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

M ancheUer— A City o f  VUlage Charm  

MANCHESTER, CONN., ,THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1967 (Olaeelfied Advertising on Page 85) PRICE SEVEN CENTS'.

R o y a l i s t s  

H i t  C a p i t a l  

O f  l ^ ^ e m e n
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — A 

Royalist Yemeni spokesman In 
Beirut asserted today that Roy
alist forces were bombarding 
the Yemen’s capital of San’a, 
and the RepubUcana have been 
given 40 houra "to aiurender or 
be deatroyed.”

A atatement by the Royaliat 
aocial affairs minister, Haahem 
ben Hashem, said Sbo Republi
can aoldlera had been killed in 
fighting around San’a, which 
was reported cut off from the 
rest of Yemen.

Haahem said he had received 
a message today from the Roy
alist military commander, Mo
hammed ben Hussein, leader of 
the forces in the San’a.

There was no direct confirma
tion from Yemen and the am
bassador of the Republican gov
ernment of Yemen in Beirut, 
Abdel Rahman Baydani, denied 
the Royalist reports. He aaid he 
had heard no news of fighting 
around the capital.

Haahem said the head of the 
Republican council in Yemen, 
Abdel Rahman Iriani, had fled 
to Cairo from the Red Sea port 
of Hodelda.

Baydani, however, said Irlna- 
nl had plaimed to go to Cairo 
"for political reasons connected 
with the forthcoming Arab sum
mit conference." He could not 
confirm whether Iriani had 
flown to Cairo.

Hussein was reported to 
have given Republicans in San’a 
40 hours to surrender the city. 
All shops and public places in 
San’a were reported shuttered, 
with life at a standstlU.

Other Royalist reports said 
San’a had been cut off to pre
vent Russian military equip
ment from arriving for the be
sieged Republican government.

Royalist sources in Beirut in 
contact with their leaders at 
home said the road from the 
Red Sea port of Hodelda to 
San’a was cut after the Royalist 
command "learned that Soviet 
armored forces were going to 
land at Hodelda.”

They said San’a was cut off 
from all sides and the Royalists 
were attempting to damage the 
airport to prevent Russian sup
plies from arriving by plane.

Egyptian troops have been the 
chief bulwark of the Yemeni Re
publicans, but the last of these 
are scheduled to leave Hodelda 
Friday. Egypt’s Middle East 
News Agency reported Wednes
day from San’a that the Repub
lican government had begun is
suing arms to people of the city 
"to protect the gains of the rev
olution."

No confirmation was avail
able for any of the reports.

The RoyaI(sta earlier this 
week claimed they had downed 
a Russian-made MIG Jet piloted 
by a Russian. ’The Royalists had 
previously claimed that Rua-

(8ee Pago Forrtoea)
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Cokers Creator Dies
The White House yesterday released this photo
graph of Lynda Bird Johnson and pastry chef 
Clement Maggia with the five-tier pound cake he 
created for Miss Johnson’s wedding. The 74-year-

old internationally known pastry chef died of a 
heart attack last night. He called the 250-pound 
cake “his crowning achievement.’’ (AP Photofax)

Marine Ground Position Attacked

North Artillery Hits Con Thien Post
SAIGON (AP) —North Viet

namese gunners hit the U.S. 
Marine forward post at Oon 
’Thien Wednesday in the heaviest 
artillery barrage in more than 
two months and probed a near
by Marine position with a 
ground attack.

In the same area Just below 
the demlhtarised sane, a Marine 
fighter-bomber supporting the 
ground troops accidentally 
dropped a bomb on the perime
ter of American positions and 
added to the U.S. casualties.

The barrage of 276 rounds of 
artiUery and mortar fire and 
the ground probe by an estimat
ed company of North Viet
namese kiUed seven Marines 
and wounded 77, the U.S. Oenn- 
maitd said. ’The accidental 
bombing killed another five 
Leathernecks.

The Marines reported killing 
three North Vietnamese.

Headquarters said the Artil- 
leiy barrage Included 60, 82 and 

10mm mortar and 85 mm

artillery rounds. A spokesman 
said it was the heaviest barrage 
since Sept. 25, when Communist 
gunners slammed more than 
1,000 rounds of artillery and 
mortar Into Con ’Thien, which 
was imder virtual artillery siege 
during the entire month of Sep
tember. The Marines suffered 
nearly IJXX) casualties then.

Simultaneously on Wednes
day, units of the 4th Marine 
Regiment mUes nortlieast of 
Con Thien came under a four- 
hour attack by an estimated 
company ot perhaps 150 North 
Vietnamese who opened up with 
small arms, machine gims and 
basooka-type rockets. Marine 
fighter-bombers, artillery and 
helicopter gunshlps finally 
drove the CommunlHi off.

The United States countered 
with two raids by B52 bombers 
above and below Con Thien, na
val gunfire from destroyers off 
shore and strikes by tactical 
fighter-bombers against the 
Communist gun positions and 
supply routes.

In one raid today, the eight- 
engine BSs dropp^ thousands 
of pounds of bombs on roads 

^and military facilities 30 miles 
’above the DMZ which feed men 
and supplies to the 36,000 North 
Vietnamese troops believed to 
be threatening Con Thien and 
other Marine outposts below the 
frontier.

In a second raid today, the big 
bombers pounded Communist 
buildup areas four miles west- 
southwest of <Jon ’Thien.

NEW YORK (AP) — Chanting 
antiwar demonstrators staged a 
third round of "stop the draft” 
protests today, spilling through 
the streets from Manhattan's 
southern Up to Times Square 
and the United Nations.

Scrambling police outnum
bered them at virtually every 
turn, and the roving band which 
numbered about 700 at the start 
had dwindled to about 30 by the 
time the demonstrators dis
persed some three hours later.

A solid wall of police cars 
blocked the entrance to the 
United Nations lor the protest's 
finale, some five miles from its 
starting point.

Police said 300 were arrested, 
on charges ranging from Incit
ing to riot to disorderly conduct 
and parading without a permit. 
Among them was blonde Linda 
Morse, a cochairman of the Mo- 
biIizati(Hi Committee to End the 
War in Vietnam.

Arrests for the three days to
talled 604.

Demonstration leaders, ad
mitting frustration and charging 
police with harassment, called 
for another round of protests 
Friday, with Battery Park in 
Lower Manhattan as the staging 
area.

More than 200 of them had 
been arrested, on charges rang
ing from inciting to riot to disor
derly conduct and parading 
without a permit. Among them 
was blonde Linda Morse, a co- 
chairman of the Mobilization 
Committee to End the War 

More than 700 of the young 
demonstrators left the park in 
Lower Manhattan and sent only 
a token force to the downtown 
armed forces induction center, 
principal target of the two pre
vious protests.

Employing new tactics plotted 
Wednesday night after two days 
of direct assaults on the center 
had failed, the roving bands ran 
through rain-wet streets while

armed forces recruiting center, 
just in time to turn aside an on
coming group of 150 demonstra
tors.

Some of the groups ran 
through the streets tossing flow
ers on parked cars. At the cen
ter a group of 75 picketed car
rying a red, white and blue sign 
saying "Welfare workers get 
out of Vietnam now.’’

One counter demonstrator 
picketed In the park carrying an 
American flag. He identified 
himself as John Hick, 31, of 
Ramsey, N.J. and said, "I’m 
here to show the GIs some
body’s rooting for them.”

There was also a group of

longshoremen roving the area, 
several of whom said they 
would fight. "Why I fought 
bums like these overseas for 
years," shouted one as moimted 
policemen kept them away from 
the protesters. "I can do it 
here."

Spokesmen for the sponsoring 
Stop the Draft Week Committee, 
a coalition of 60 antiwar and 
civil rights g;roup8, said 
Wednesday night they might 
picket any of 100 targets in the 
city today.

Operations at the center con
tinued with arriving Inductees

(See Page Fourteen)

New U.S. Try Seen 
To Settle Viet War

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The United States is ex
pected to call for a meeting of 
the U.N. Security Council soon 
to launch new attempts toward 
a negotiated settlement of the 
Vietnam war, informed sources 
said today.

The sources predicted U.S. 
Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg 
would relay a  (request from the 
White House for a meeting of

Turks Win 
Power Fight 
In Romania

U.S. Air Force, Marine and 
Navy Jet fighters also hit scores 
of targets Just inside North Viet
nam Wednesday in a concen
trated effort to cut supplies 
heading south to the frontier.

The Navy reported that the polto® i>ounded after them on 
destroyer Leary knocked out I'®*’®® nud on foot. Circling hell- 
one artillery and one mortar po- copters followed their move-

the 15-natton council some time 
this month.

A U.S. informant said he as
sumed that "my boss might 
come back from Washington 
with some further information 
on the timing of the councU ses
sion."

Goldberg spent Wednesday in 
Washington for a Cabinet meet
ing, and It was generally be
lieved that he discussed the Sen
ate resolution^dopted last week 
asking President Johnson put 
the war before the United Na
tions.

There was speculation that 
further U.S. action may have 
been delayed by differences 
which have arisen with Saigon 
over participation of the Com
munist Viet Cong in any council

BUCHAREST (AP) The. debate on Vietnam.

sltlon and touched off two sec
ondary explosions and a fire in 
the southern portion of the de
militarized zone.

Other action flared in the crit
ical northernmost areas of 
South Vietnam. (Communist gun
ners fired 35 moriar rounds into 
a Marine unit six miles south of 
Hue, the old imperial capital 
which Is 60 miles south of the

(See Page Twelve)

ment, too.
More than 100 persons had 

been arrested by 8 a.m., includ
ing blonde Linda Morse, a co- 
chairman of the Mobilization 
Committee to End ttie War In 
Vietnam.

Several scuffles broke out be
tween demonstrators and police 
including a flurry at Herald 
Square.

A busload ot police arrived in 
Times Square, site of a midtown

prag;matic Young Turks in Ro
mania’s Communist regime to
day won a power struggle with 
the old guard as President Chl- 
vu Stolca proposed to a  national 
party conference that it name 
party Secretary-general Nlcolae 
Ceausescu to succeed Um.

Stolca, who was expected to 
resign shortly, also proposed 
that the posts of president and

The split came Into the open 
after it was learned that the 
Viet Cong’s National Liberation 
Front had expressed a desire in 
October to send representatives 
to the United Nations.

A State Department spokes
man referred inquiring news
men to Goldberg’s atatement to 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee on Nov. 2. Goldberg

party chief be combined. He said the United States would
said ^  changes had become 
"necessary to eliminate paral
lelism in the activities of tile 
state councU and higher party 
organs.”

Ceausescu’s rise to final pow
er at the age of 49 makes him

(See Pnge Fourteoi)

vote In favor of the Viet Cong 
participating in a council meeU 
Ing on the war.

Ambassador Nguyen Huu-Ghl,' 
South Vietnam’s observer at the 
United Nations, called on Secre
tary-General U Thant when he

(See P^ge Fooiteen)

Gets Cobalt Treatment

Heart Patient Rides 
On Bed in Hospital
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(AP) — Louis Waahkansky left 
his sterilized room today for the 
first time since the historic 
transplant operation four days 
ago replaced his failing heart 
with a healthy one.

Waahkansky, In the second 
day of a week-long critical peri
od during which his body may 
attempt to reject the alien 
heart, was wheeled on a bed 
more than a quarter of a mile 
through Groote Schuur Hospital 
to the radiotherapy dqiartment 
for a cobalt treatment intended 
to pravent rejection.

He was returned to his room 
40 minutes later. He received 
cobalt treatments in his room 
Tuesday and Wednesday from a 
hastily built portable radiation 
device.

Until tgday, the 56-year-oId 
sdiolesale grocer had been kept 
Isolated in an oxygen tent be
cause the radiation and drugs 
designed to overcome the body’s 
tendency to reject foreign sub
stances also leave him more 
susceptible to Infection.

Doctors said there has been 
no sign so far of “immunologi
cal rejection” of the heart 
transplanted Sunday fimn a 25- 
year-old woman killed In an 
auto crash, but they kept a min
ute Iw minute watch on the pa
tient.

Dr. Christian Barnard, who 
headed the team that <q>erated, 
(old nesrsmen Wedneaday he be
lieves Wsshkansky’s body wiU 
continue to accept the new 
heart.

Washkansky’s own heart had 
been expected to quit this week. 
But Dr. Barnard said the pa
tient may go home in three 
weeks if he keepe up his steady 
Improvement. He said Wash- 
kansky would be better off at 
home because "hospltala are 
where germs are found, and the

chance of Infection would conse
quently be greater."

Washkansky’s appetite was 
"not so good” today, a hospital 
spokesman said. He breakfasted 
on two boiled eggs after eating 
minced chicken and maahed po
tato Wednesday.

In New York, a 22-member, 
surgical team carried out the 
world’s second reported human 
heart transplant Wednesday but 
the heart Inserted into the 
breast of a  2H-week-old boy 
stopped after hours. Dr. Ad
rian Kantrowitz, the chief sur
geon, said he did not know why 
the heart—from a child with a 
fatal brain lesion—failed.

(8m  Fsga Ihlrlasn)

GOP Governors Support 
Viet War Commitment

Dr. Adrian Kantrowitz, d iie f surgeon in  an attempt to tranaplant the heart 
from a dead baby into the breast of another infant, describes the operation 
yesterday at Brooklyn’s Maimonides Hospital. The young patient lived only 
61/̂  hours after ttie surgery. (AP Photofax)

For Society to Answer

Transplant Poses Queries
By JOHN BABBOVB 

AP Scleiioe Writer
In a South African hospital 

bed this week, a 66-year-old gro
cer lived wltii the heart of a 
young woman beating in his 
breast He hoped this strange 
heart would fool hie body into 
believing it was hie own.

Louie Waritkaneky existed 
with what can be deecribed as a 
benevcAent but vital infection. 
On thle pivot hie life turned.

Hie heart was that of 25-year- 
«dd Denise Ann DarvaH, struck 
by an automobile and fatally in
jured.

Her heart wae well, but she 
was dead. The heart of Waeh- 
kaneky was dying, but the rest 
of bis body was well. Doctors in 
a five- hour «q;>eration trans

planted her heart Into Wariikan- 
sky’s body.

Three days later, on Wednes
day, doctors attempted the op
eration at Maimonldes Hospital 
in Brooklyn, transplanti^ the 
heart from a dead baby into the 
breast of a 2H-week- old boy. 
The patient lived only 6V& hours.

"We do not know at this time 
why this transplanted heart 
failed," said Dr . Adrian Kan
trowitz, the chief zurgeon.

Asked if he and Ms medical 
team are going to try again, he 
said: "We certainly are.”

Deqilte the infant’s death, the 
fact remains that in the case of 
Wariikansky, 20th century medi
cine has brought maidtind to 
this point; A tranei^ailt has 
been effected, and the patient

lies in a (Jape Town bed hoping 
Ms body will not recognize that 
his new heart is a foreign organ.

Human bodies are not easy to 
fool.

Washkanricy’s body has spent 
66 years, from the time it was a 
microscopic union of two cells, 
leeuTilng what was its own, and 
what was not. To this genetic 
understanding, it owed its sur
vival. As It was beset by virus 
and bacteria, or even such 
small things as wooden splin
ters, it dealt with them on one 
basis: They did not belong; they 
must be disposed of.

The body is a complex system 
with many weapons for self-de
fense. It produces antibodies— 
tiny, carefully designed bits of 
protein that can pursue and cap

ture and neutralize the protein- 
coated viruses that threaten 
health. It produces certain 
white blood c ^ s  to chase down 
and dissolve bacteria and other 
body invaders. These cells have 
still other means of producing 
Immunity to disease, mysteri
ous means that science has not 
been able to pinpoint.

These weapons that protect a 
person from his microscopic en
emies also trouble him. Antibod
ies are produced against even 
harmless Invaders, and some
times the antibodies sensitize a 
person to harmless, common 
elements—pollen, dust, the hair 
of a dog. So it is with trans- 
p l a n t e d  organs—kidneys,

(Sm  Page niirtoen)

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Mbet Republican governors 
agree the GOP must support the 
basic Vietnam war commitment 
In the 1668 election campaign 
while offering a fresh White 
House team dedicated to ending 
the fighting.

Opinions gathered by The As
sociated Press from OOP state' 
executives who begin campaign 
planning sessions here Friday 
focused on the theme that Presi
dent Johnson has become so' 
locked in his position that only a 
new president can negotiate 
peace.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York will report at the 
conference on an In-depth study 
of potential campaign issues, in
cluding Vietnam. The gover
nors, most of them moderates, 
hope it will form the basis of re
commendations for specific 
platform plans.

Although they seemed in gen
eral agreement on Issues, all 
but a few governors were re
fraining from committing them
selves to any potential presiden
tial nominee until next year’s 
primaries show significant 
trends.

Of the 20 governors willing to 
participate in the AP canvass, 
IS Bald they have no choice now 
for the nominee. Gov. John A. 
Love of Colorado, retiring chair
man of the Republican Gover
nors Association, seemed to 
sum up this group’s views in 
saying: "I want a winner. I 
want to elect a Republican pres
ident."

Michigan Gov. George Rom
ney’s announced candidacy for 
the nomination appeared to 
have little impact on his cob 
leagues.

Romney drew the support of 
only Govs. John H. (Jhafee of 
Rhode Island, Incoming chair
man of the association, and New 
York’s Rockefeller. Both of 
them previously had put them
selves in his corner.

Rockefeller, who has said he 
Is not a candidate and doesn’t 
want to be president, had the 
open support of Govs. Tom 
McCall of Oregon, Spiro T. Ag- 
new of Maryland and his broth
er, Wlnthrop Rockefeller of Ar

kansas. Another governor who 
asked that his name not bd used 
favored Rockefeller or Sen. 
Charles H. Percy of Illinois. »

Five governors said they 
think Rockefeller would rate the 
best chance to beat Johnson in 
the general election. One picked 
former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon and one Romney. The 
rest said any of the leading can
didates for the nomination could 
do the Job.

Gov. Daniel J. Evans of 
Washington, expected to be 
named keynote speaker of the 
1968 GOP convention, said the 
Republicans should empliastze 
that "the present administration 
has used up many of its alterna
tives and that a new administra
tion could reopen all alterna
tives.’’

"As with Korea, I believe that 
ultimate negotiatiem and armi
stice comes with a position of. 
military strength," Evans said.- 
"When this was achieved in Ko-,. 
rea, a new administration suc
ceeded in reaching an arml-' 
stlce. Such a result could occurs 
now but I think it would be 
much more likely with a new 
lu'esldent atnd a new administra
tion.”

New York’s Rockefeller, vdio 
has supported Johnson’s basic 
Vietnam course, declined to 
comment on this issue.

Gov. Raymond P. Shafer of 
Pennsylvania said it would be a  
“critical mistake” for the Re
publicans "to approach the Viet-’ 
nam problem In a manner that* 
would give aid and comfort to'̂  
the enemy.”

Goldberg Ponders 
Resignation at UNi

WASHINGTON (AP) — Am
bassador Arthur J. Goldberg Is 
considering resigning soon from 
his post as top U.S. representa
tive at the United Nations.

Goldberg has discussed his re
signation with President John
son and it is understood that 
Johnson is agreeable to bis de
sires.

But Goldberg has not submit
ted tils resignation formally, ac
cording to Information available 
here, and no time has been set 
by him and the President for 
him to leave his post.

Goldberg spent Wednesday in 
Washington, attending a Cabinet 
meeting.and conferring with ad
ministration officials.

Afterward It was learned he 
had talked with the President on 
several occasions, going back 
some time, about ending his ca
reer at the U.N.

Goldberg, 59, has'been John
son’s ambassador to the world 
organisation since July 1965. He 
has told friends he doM not con

sider himself a career public o<>! 
ficlal and is understood to tevei 
been interested in returning to  
the private practice of law, 
probably in New York.

However, there has aleo been 
speculation he might be re-  ̂
turned to the Supreme Court bgr 
the President when a  vacancy! 
develope there. CMdbeq; left 
the high court at the President's^  ̂
request to take the U.N. assign.' 
ment following the death of Am'v 
bassador Adlai E, Stevenson.* 
He earlier served in the CaMneC 
of President J<dm F. Kennedj^ j 
as labor secretary, bringing to' 
that Job years of experience asf 
a lawyer and negotiator to tiu^ 
labor field. .  '

Goldberg Is known tnl 
government circles and at the* 
U.N. as a "dove” on issues arts-'. 
Ing out of the Vietnam war an^;; 
there have been reports' tronv, ' 
time to time he waS diasatiafibd:.! 
with admlfilstratlott iwnHUfiy qf(.

(8m  Page VsnitossO
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McCarthy Race Seen 
Romantic Adventure

th« dlaoontMtad, «  single ftxnis 
point, and through this become 
a force that wtU compel Johnson 
to soften up on Vietnam or be 
mined pollUoally If he doesn’t.

There was a  time, back in 
1964, when McCarthy apparent*

SANTA and the PIGWIDGEN

By JABDBS MAWLOW  
A P  News Analyst

WA8HINOTON (A P ) —  At 
this point It looks like a  kind of 
romantic adventure.

Sen. Ehigene J. McCarthy of 
ICnnesota hasn’t declared him- 
self a  candidate for the presi
dency. Publicly he hasn’t said 
he's out to dump President 
Johnson. But he is going to run 
in several presidential primar
ies.

It’s hard to believe that Mc
Carthy, a  Johnson critic on Viet
nam and other things, thinks he 
has a  chance, if he does, for the 
presidential nomination at the 
Democratic convention next Au
gust.

He is not a  national figure. He 
has been in Congress 18 years, 8 
of them in the Senate, and his 
career there has not been par
ticularly distinguished. News
week magazine said most of 
the senators consider him some
what lazy .

And this week the Louis Har-_ 
ris poll among Democrats plc-‘ 
hired him as a 4— 1 underdog in 
any nationwide primary election 
contest with Johnson. What then 
is his purpose in getting in
volved In the presidential pic
ture?

In announcing Nov. 80 he 
would enter the primaries, he 
indicated he would be satisfied 
if his campaign, built around 
Vietnam, persuaded the John
son administration to move to
ward a negotiated settlement in 
the next five or six months.

If that doesn’t happen, he 
said, " I  think this challenge 
would have to go all the way to 
a challenge for the nomination

STNOP8I8: Tweedleknees says
for the presidency. It may not »y »aw  eye to eye with Johnson he ^11
be me at that point. It might be although that was before the ^  the ^ Ig y * * * * ^

w ar got overheated. It w as at has caused all the children of 
that time that McCarthy was the worid to fall asleep. First, 
one of the 98 Senators who ap- however, the elves will give 
proved beforehand any action them magic weapons.
Johnson might take to repel ---------
Communist aggression In South- Cliaptor Six
east Asia. Many of those sena- Four Gifts
tors, including McCarOiy, are The Sopchoppy River cascad- 
now unhappy with vdiat they ed through dark and fearful 
did. channels far beneath the earth.

That was the Gulf of Tonkin Claus lay flat on his stomach 
rescrfuUon they voted on. Me- and clutched Jhe sides of the

By LUCRECE BEALE

S h e in w o ld  o n Bridge

someone else.
It has been suggested—but 

this is highly questionable—that 
McCarthy is acting as a  stalking 
horse for another Democrat, 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy of New  
York, in the sense that Mc- 
Caolhy will take the public pulse 
and Kennedy can move in 
against Johnson if it seems 
good.

In his announcement Mc
Carthy never mentioned John
son by name but he blasted him 
this week at bresdefast with re
porters .saying Johnson was not 
as "good as president as he 
could have been’’ and accusing 
Johnson of "using and eroding'’ 
govemnvent institutions and 
people.

Now that McCarthy has start
ed down that road, he’ll proba
bly keep on. Discontent over 
Vietnam will be the basis of his 
campaign but he has said he 
will expand it to Include other 
issues.

McCarthy, who taught at St. 
Thomas College In Minnesota, 
has been called an Intellectual, 
a word which is losing its mean
ing. In recent years it hsus been 
applied so loosely to college 
teachers it’s beginning to seem 
that anyone who can read a 
book is intellectual.

He’s a witty man, gray- 
haired, 61, and is emerging on 
the national scene when the dis
content over the w ar is wide
spread but scattered, taking 
many forms under many differ
ent leaderships.

McCarthy may hope to make 
himself a rallying symbol for

For Your Floor 
Covering Needs

CALL

JOHN’S
FLOOR CO VERIN G, Inc.
254 BROAD ST. 643-9479

LinolMini ~  Formica —-  Coramic TIlo 

Full Lino of Carpeting for Every Room In 

The Home. Including Viking Kitchen Carpet 

Formerly of Roy and John’s Hoor Covering

Carthy says now so many in
terpretations have been placed 
on the resolution it has taked on 
a meaning and significance not 
attributed to it when it was be
fore the Senate.

He must not have been listen
ing. It was clearly explained on 
the Senate floor that the resolu
tion gave Johnson enough power 
to take the country into war, if 
he thought necessary.

McCarhty has been banging 
away at Johnson’s Vietnsun poll' 
cy since early 1666 but most of 
the time his criticisms have not 
been escorted by solutions. In 
his Nov. 30 announcement he 
was not at all positive about 
what should be done.

The reporters who later 
breakfasted with him asked him 
to spell out wha the would do in 
Vietnam. He said he was for 
“ beginning some kind of pull
back” in the hope of getting ne
gotiations jp ing.

In the report on the breakfast 
there was nothing to indicate 
what he would do if the North 
Vietnamese refused to negotiate 
after a U.S .pullback.

But he was reported as want
ing an "honorable settlement” 
and defined it as a kind of South 
Vietnamese "coalition govern
ment” which would Include 
"Communist Influence” and 
might not be "particularly 
friendly to the United States.”

He says the w ar is "morally 
wrong,” a phrase which gjlves 
an Inright into much of Mc
Carthy’s thinking since he 
dwells a lot on moralisms, like 
Michigan's Republican Qov. 
George Romney.

matchstlok raft.
The gushing waters surgfed 

around him. He thought every 
minute would surely be his last. 
But Patrick Tweedleknees 
calmly poked the raft through 
the flood with a  long-handled 
broom.

At last the waters calmed and 
Claus dared to open his eyes. He 
saw a  blue-lighted cavern 
ahead. The river flowed gently 
into the cave and Tweedleknees, 
leaping ashore, said, "This is 
Elfland.”

Claus stag^gered off the raft. 
He was greeted by hundreds of 
elves, who shouted, " It ’s a 
giant!”

Tweedleknees e x p l a i n e d  
crossly that Claus was not a 
g^ant but a perfectly ordinary 
man who meant to destroy the 
Pigpvidgen who had cursed all 
the children and elves of the 
land.

The elves gazed at Claus in 
awe.

"How brave he is !” they mur
mured. "How strong!”

“And I,’! said Tweedleknees 
jealously, “I am going to help 
him.”

“We’ll all help!” shouted the 
elves. "W e ’ll give you the weap
ons to slay the Pigwldgen!”

They rushed off to the work
benches that filled the cavern. 
They set to work hammering 
and sawing, and whittling, all 
the time, singing at the top of

NK W  W RINKUE SHOWN  
IN  F A B O U A B  BIONAI,

By AUOUCD 8H1!1NW0U>

MIost experienced bridg* play- 
ers are familiar with the Suit 
Preference Signal, Invented by 
Trenton, N.J., expert HI lAvln- 
thal some SO year* ago- 1V>day‘«  
hand shows a  (aicet of the Hg- 
nal that even experts  sometimes 
overlook.

Openitv lead —queen of hearts
West opened the queen of 

heart*, and declarer wisely took 
the trick with dummy’s  ace. He 
then led the king of dLamonds 
to West’s ace.

West returned the Jahk of 
hearts, and Bast ruffed. Thanks 
to South’s carefid play at the 
first trick this ruff cost noth
ing since South was able to 
play low from both hands.

StOt, the contract was in jeo|h 
ardy. Bast’s problem was to get 
back to his partner for another 
ruff. How w as he to do so?

Bast fo o li^ y  returned a  club, 
and declarer won In dummy

West dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH  
4 K J 9 7  
CP A 3  2 
O K Q T 4  
♦  K3

WEST
♦  A
Cp QJ1087S 
0 A83
*  Q87

EAST  
4 854
CP 6
O 109762 
«  J1094

“ Use the magric with grreat care,” urged the old elf.

their squeaky lungs.
"What are they making?" 

shouted Claus above the din. 
"E lves can make anything,’’ 
replied Tweedleknees.

" I  like to make toys," said 
Claus modestly.

"E lves make toys, too. In 
fact. It’s their favorite thing."

Tweedleknees showed Claus to 
a huge storeroom filled with

A g^ay-haired, spectacled elf 
tugged at Claus’ sleeve. “We’re 
finished now,” he said.

The elves gathered around 
and the old elf gave Claus four 
wondrous gifts;

First, a bow and an arrow  
which would always find its 
mark.

Second, a ring. Twist it three

SOUTH
4 Q10632 
Cp K 9 4  
0  5
A  A 6 3 2

West North East South
1 Cp Double Pass 2 4
Pass 4 4 All Pass

Opening lead — CpQ

hoUt l^iadoo. 8-8-4; He«rt% t ;  
DUmonds, if-t-t-S-S; C U m , J-
16-6-4.

What do yon M y f  
AiMwer: Paos. Partner need* 

more than oner Jack to make 
game. You wouU he wffllng to 
riok a  U d  of three dtamoode If

but 
you

would get m udi too high. The 
beat bet i*  to p aw  before any 
body doubles.

Oopyitght 1887 
Goaeral Featurea Ooip.
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Medicine Men:

They Brew Magic in Arizona

times and it would cause a  crea  
tricycles and hobby horses and ture to change its shape, 
fire engines and a hundred oth- Third, a  mouthharp, the sound lead a
er toys. of which could

“What do you do with them?” fiercest foe 
asked Claus admiringly.

Tweedleknees s h r u g g e d .
"Store them here. It keeps us 
busy.”

“But think how children 
would enjoy them!” said Claus.

“Children are everywhere,” 
reminded Tweedleknees. “Elves 
are here and cannot leave.”

with the kiiig. South hastened 
to discaid the ktog of bearto partow  would p a ^  
on the queen of dlamoadi, ..and would bid again and 
now he could so fdy  knock out 
the ace of spades and claim hla 
contract «

Careful Thought 
Now let’s go back a  few tiicka 

and sqe what would happen if 
East thinks carefuBy. West took 
the second trick with the ace 
of dlamonde and led tbe Jack 
of hearts. In this eituaUon. West 
would lead hla lowest heart if 
he had the ace of .dubs (the 
lowest suit); but West woidd 

high heart if his entry
charm the were in a high eult

Obviously the Jack of hearts 
And finally, a dagger whose was not West’s lowest heart, 

point had been dipped in a  dead- go a,at West could not be dww-

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
MARLON BRANDO
REFLECTIONS 

IN A GOLDEN EYE
TOHIIHT AT 1 lN - l l1 l

ly poison.
But the old elf warned, 

“There’s one thing you must 
remember. The magic of each 
gift will work but once. There
fore use each with care.” 

tomorrow: The Giants

Church Designer Quits
COVENTRY, England (A P )

— Sir Basil Spence, who de
signed Coventry Cathedral, has 
resigned as its consultant archi
tect after a clash with the pro
vost, the Very Rev. Harold Wil
liams.

Spence said Wednesday night 
he foimd it “ Impossible” to 
work with the provost.

The trouble came to a head 
when the cathedral hired local 
architects to remove oak panell
ing from the bishop’s room as 
maintenance.

"They are planning to rip out 
the wonderful oak panelling and 
they call it maintenance,” 
Spence told newsmen. ” . . .  For 
the past five years I have been 
absolutely on the rack, never 
knowing what was happening 
and with no proper control on 
what went into the building.
1-12 car door stolen

AT S IN G ER
Happiest place in town to Christmas shopi

Golden TOUCH 4 SEW* 
towing machino by SINGER
with PROFESSIONAL* 
buttonholer

Exclusive Push-Button 
Bobbin winds right 
in the machinel 
Solid State Speed Control
System gives complete control med«! sn/srs esbinit

Choose from five TOUCH A SEW* sewing machines starting at $149.95 
Other SINGER sewing machines from $69.95 (mod«ie»)

Bartok Work 
Bright Spot 
Of Concert

By JOHN GRUBER

Fror a standpoint of artistic 
merit, Bartnk’s "Music for 
Strings, Peaxxiaalon and Ce
leste” provided the highlight of 
last eventog’s concert by the 
Hertford Symphony, with A r 
thur Winogred conducting, ad 
the Bushnell. Ordinarily, mere
ly ertarUng and atopplng to
gether is routine for an orches
tra, but this Is a  work of such 
rhythmic complexity, that it la 
not unusual for some player to 
come out with an extra beat 
or so end end up later than 
his fellows.

This was not the case last
night, so the conductor rates , ^
an accolade for a  beat that « » » » « .  causing a  " g l o ^  
could be followed throughout ^  appear in the evening
the constantly changing meas-  ̂ ^
ure signatures, and the per- ^ a t  h^pened M o t ^ y  mght 
formers rate an accolade for and telephone wltchboards lit 
accurately interpreting that ^  police and newspaper <rf-

and the conductor last evening 
should be unfamiliar with it. 
Incidentally, Walter was a pian
ist before he became world fam
ous as a  conductor, and knows 
what he is talking about.

I have no intention of enumer
ating all the pitfalls that Mr. 
Walter warns about; suffice It 
to say that Mr. Ashkenazy 
plunged headlong Into every one 
of them, and Mr. Wlnograd, a 
dutiful accompanist, plunged in
to every one along with him.

I don’t give a dam what any
body else has to say about Mr. 
Ashkenazy’s alleged abilities, I 
have Bruno Walter on my side. 
In case you don’t think that Is 
much reinforcement, I have one 
other. 'Schumann.

VAPOR TRAILS ANSW ER
LOS ANG ELES (A P ) —  The 

Air Force says the vapor trails 
from its rockets sometimes re
flect distant sunlight In areas 
where the sun has already gone

Deadline Dec. 18 
For Giving Gifts

The deadUne for receiving 
gifts for patients in state mental 
hospitals Is Monday, Dec. 18, ac
cording to Mrs. John Buck of 
136 Spruce St. She is Manches
ter chairman of the Capitol Re
gion Mental Health Associa
tion’s program to provide grifts 
for mental patients.

Collection boxes are at Cen
ter Congregational Church, 11 
Center St., and the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co., 839 Main 
St.

Cluibs and organizations plan
ning to donate large amounts of 
items are reminded to contact 
Mrs. Buck, who will arreuige 
for the gifts to be received.

Practical gifts are most need
ed, according to Mrs. Buck, and 
Include slippers, woolen gloves, 
stoeikingB, undergaiments, and 
shirts and blouses. Men’s  cloth
ing, she said. Is always In short 
supply and is especially need
ed.
All articles should be new and.

ing that he held the ace of 
clubs. Since West surely hMd 
another ace for his* opeatog bid 
that ace had to be the ace at 
sjTades.

East should return a  trump 
after ruffing the jack of hearts. 
West wliiB with the ace of 
spades and leads another heart, 
whereupon East’s ruff defeats 
the contract.

Dally Questioa 
Partner opens wtlli t-NT, and 

the next player passes. Tea

DELICIOUS
RAVIOLI

C o m IIonI, 
MlBBStrom 

and Sousoge
Available at all times, made 
tor your eating pleasure at 
home.

Come and see Rina and 
Peter —  of

V ILLA MARIA 
FOODS

618 Colebrook Road 
Olastonbory

CHICKEN  FRIES
A LSO  A  SPE C IA LT Y

C A LL 633-9858

(Sooond of a  Series.)

B y  TfM* t lE D B
M BA  Staff Oorwapondent

FO R T  DIBFLANCB, Artz.—  
(N B A )— Tony TWosie, age 62, 
1b  a  tdtaliy lAind, arthrtUc, 0- 
Vtontto, anetnto, senile and un- 
knpoering' Mkva;^ Indian.

He ts atto a  very tmporhant 
Navajo  Indian.

He>s a  madflclne man.
A s euch, oM Tony Tboede As a 

{oteot, a  prefect, a  witch doc- 
itor,,a petto bestter and a  pain 
preivenber to thousands o f be- 
bBvtaig peofAe on this recNsvar 
tton. They rapeot htoi. They 
venerate hhn. They fear him.

W hen someone is nick, they 
oeH Tony. 'When someone is 
dratted toto the Army, they 
oaH Tony. 'When Bomexxie is 
fedeedtog, ukjereJbod, aohfng. ’in 
need o f auney, kxve, food or 
Job, they called gtaoed-eyed 
Tony Tsoeie.

And fo r a  fee, Tony comes.
He cornea with dtorcoal 

fpom tbe Bear o f a  Ughtning- 
stniok tree. He comes with 
toll feektaen from an eagle. 
He cornea wfth an easortment 
of heitM, berriea, potiilonB, 
fumlgento and other Atniple- 
menta of hta craft.

And he goes to work. '
He mixes an emetic oom- 

posed o f buckthorn, Umber- 
ptoe, becuiberry, wHd ourrant, 
juniper axid blue apruoe. He 
gflvea a  portion c f it to each 
patient They drlnflc it. Then 
they vomit to great, large tor-

Choir to Tour
South America
SPRINGFIELD , Ohio (A P ) —  

The Wittenberg University 78- 
volce choir will* tour South 
America next summer, singing 
foHc and aacred music.

It will be the fifth continent

You D o n ’ t  Have to Go Broke 
To Have a Jolly Christmas

By A ILE E N  SNODDT  
N EA  Conanmer Affairs 

Specialist

ex-

Ab Christmas nears the toy 
prices may change from day to 
day, ao compare prices in de
partment stores, discount stores 
or mail order houses before buy-Chriatmas will be more

v id te d *^ ‘ 0to“ c h ^ ' v S ' h ^  ^  Waiting too late may back-
made concert tours of four con- braced to accept higher bUls fire, though. This la true of a 
tinents In the hurt six years, you still can take steps to cut inay sell out and
Choir members paid their own comers and please most mem- ^*ave the parent who waited un
transportation costs for an 
around-the-world concert tour In 
the summer of 1966 and summer 
tours in Europe in 1961 and 1664.

For the next trip, each choir 
memiber will pay $760. Through 
fund raising projects and con
certs, the group will raise file 
additional funds needed to make 
the tour.

The South American tour is 
being shaped in cooperation 
with the ^ s u d  of World Mis
sions of the Lutheran Church in 
America. The choir plans to 
have contact with Lutheran 
church^ in the countries visited

— Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, 
Argentina, Chile, Uruguay, Bra
zil and Venezuela and possibly 
Panama and Puerto Rico.

grouped together in modem  
communities.

The tribe is religiously ori
entated to unsanitary mud ho- 
gans and, as a result, many 
are reluctant to move Into any nMy 'DneUans retain. To abandon

it, they say, would be to offer 
up a  final and total surrenderThe tribe Is psychcriogically 

fatalistic. Many are against ev
en slight improvement, and tend 
to accept their plight as God’s 
will.

The consequence of each of 
these examples Is obvious.

for decades that litUe can be 
done for Indians until they de
cide to step into the present 
and accept technological as
sistance.

Says one official: “They’ve 
got to meet us half way.”

But, in fairness, the old-line

They feel that traditional phi
losophies are necessary for tri
bal members to retain a posi-

S i.. irs«uth.n, ew in S .. Al- «  b. U h M  to
S t  m of.. N.M... .4.__  _at_____ nm9 'TiiPoAn nrul PhoAfilv. Arls. —̂ -9̂ "9UCT»WAkpŝ 9P̂ . _

TO U C H  A  SEW* M wing 
maehin* for LHtlo Girls
• Saws lock stitches easily
• Battery-powered, easy-to-tote
• Can be manuully operated
• AC-adapter A i f f i a i :  

available only
at $3.00 „,ni, t|„ying

USE out CONVfNKNT ■UOSn rUN!
Ns iMStW psysNSt sstN Fikrasiy IM .

always C R P r  9 ^  wrapping!
wltliined«IS27c«M ” r U C C  dalivaryl

urea whore they actually iper- 
form.

Mbreover, IMr. Wlnograd pro
vided some excellent tone col
ors; the antlphonal effects re
sulting from the divided or
chestra were effective, and 
there was even aomething left 
over for interpretative under
standing. Because of its inher
ent difflcultlea, the work is 
none too commonly heard, so 
it was welcome on laat night’s 
program.

The rest of the evening didn’t 
amount to much. Mr. Wlnograd 
had opened with Mozart's 
"Haffner” Symphony, and as 
usueil was far wide of the mark 
so far as this great composer 
is concerned. It was too fast, 
and too heavy, the charges I 
Invariably have to level andnst 
the conductor when playing Mo
zart.

The big disappointment, how
ever, was 'Vladimir Aahkenazy> 
Soviet pianist, who came pre- 

’ ceded by glowing encomiums 
from critics in Boston, New  
York and Washington. Judging 
by his performance of Schu
mann’s lone concerto, Mr. Ash
kenazy has done nothing to earn 
such praise.

Years ago I  had a  teacher who 
warned me, “You can always I 
be certain that somewhere in | 
your audience will be somebody 
who knows what you are play- I 
Ing, from memory.’’ Un- I 
fortunately for Mr. Ashkenazy ■ 
and Mr. Wlnograd, I  was file 
somebody on this occaalon.

Mbreover, I  have known it I 
from memory (both piano and | 
orchestral parts) for oome SB 
yean . Neither the plonlat last 
night nor the conductor can 
make that claim. The work haa 
always been a  acre point with 
me aa it was also with Bruno 
Walter. M yra Hess played It 
times without number over a 
longer period of years than I  
care to remember, and always 
with so many mlatakea that her 
misbegotten conception has be
come the standard among peir- 
formera who no longer take the 
trouble to consult Schumann’s 
score, but play by ear accord
ing to the Heoa errors of con
ception and execution.

In  1967, Bruno Walter took 
umbrage at thU interpretation 
and devoted four pages to the 
concerto In his “Von der Mustk 
und vom Muileren.’’ This has 
subaequenfiy been translated in
to EngUah and Russian, ao there 
is no reason vdiy the performer

and Tucson and Phoenix, Artz.
An A ir Force spokesman seiid 

the eerily glowing, shimmering 
mass was caused by a  Scout 
booster rocket which lifted a  
222- pounexploratory satellite 
Into orbit Monday evening.

Fm «  Poikigg Bireb St. 
RaareCTtwcitrs
“Swiss Paradise” 6:40 

“Blow Up” 7:00 
“Alfle” 8:4S

la a iB aLffill P  I  b l o w -u p
”  -  ™  ^  VcOlOR |_.-------Mion. thru Thurs. 

8 : 0 0
Friday 8:30 

Saturday-Sunday 
1:30-5:00-8:30

Prix /
Fans vision
Mtotro-Oolor

Q Dec. 22nd 
^  Walt Disney’s 

“The Jungle 
Book”

fcHTmUJUCÊ  
I B U IR O O M  I
■  Bt. 86 Ellington, Conn. ■  

presents"

Sat. Matinee Only 
A t 1:30

Soupy Sales Flys In 
“Birds Do It” 

plus Ckdor Cartoons 
Coming Wed. “Spree” 

Wed. Bargain 
Matinee 60c

IS

D O N T MISS IT!! 
TOM Oim aW  M 6 H T 

FR 1., DEG. 8

FOR
U N D E R

*1

Dancing
Each
Night

8-il2 p.m.

FEATURING THE BIO BAND SOUND 
FROM BOSTON

'tiTTLE  JOHN AND 
THE SHERW OODS"

AND
"THE QUIET ONES"

SAT., DEO. 9
"THE UNION JA CK S"  

"THE GROUPS"
65 TOLLAND TPKE.—MANCHESTER

It goes on and on. If the pa
tients are rich and can afford 
as much aa $1,000, Tony will 
chant and rant fo r nine full 
days. I f  the patients are more 
frugal,. Tony will cut the whole 
thing off after 96 hours.

But whatever the time con
sumed, the results are invar
iably the same — some patients

do credit Tony and spread the 
word. Those who don’t are in 
no position to complsdn.

To a  more important degree, 
however, the result of all the 
vontiit and rehemenoe of N av 
ajo religion is to perpetuate old, 
outdated customs In this Indian 
nation and thereby perpetuate 
old and outdated privation.

The point is a crucial one in 
Indian affairs today.

“We are caught between the 
old and new,” says Navajo of
ficial Peter MacDonald. “We 
want 'to have 1ihe beat o f mod
em  society -  the te leW ^n  
the automobUes —  but we also 
want to cling to our old phi
losophies.”

MacDonald is his own best 
example. Bred in the old 
thought, he once studied to be
come a  medicineman. A  col
lege education eclipsed that 
dream and he has since be
come chief of tribal poverty 
programs.

“ I still go to the medicine 
man now and tiien,’’ he ad
mits, “ but only because my 
mother wishes it. She believes 
in the Navajo tradition and 
would be disappointed if I 
just ignored It altogether.” 

MscDcmald is not the only one 
caught in this Navajo split. 
Many of the young ami educated 
almply can’t accept the historic 
ways any longer.

“How,” asks one, “can any
body expect me to believe in 
medicine men after I ’ve spent 
four years at college and two 
more in the Marines?”

The young are impatient. 
They beUeve that “old thought’’ 
is strangling most of today’s 
plans to improve Navajo exist
ence. They beUeve old customs 
are principal reasom for con
tinued reservation pestilence. 

Some examples:
The tribe, historically, is clan

nish and famlUes prefer to live 
off by tiiemselvea Instead of

Tony Tsosie, an unimpesing illiterate of 62, is a 
very important man in Navajo country. He’s a 
medicine man and his medicine is far from cheap.

Uve identify and a fixed posi
tion In the world.

They further feel that Navajo 
culture, however silly to white 
men, is the final thread of dig-

to conquerors.
Therefore, they remain 

stubborn.
White authorities don’t like 

It, but they accept It. In fact, 
now and then they even under-

Sailor's Claim Probed
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) —  A  

Memphis ssiUor was being held 
by the Navy today as investiga
tors probed his claim that he en
gineered his arrest on narcotics 
charges to avoid service in the 
Aslan combat zone.

George Edward Mitchell, 
20, told police he deliberately 
brought two tubes of marijuana 
from California to Memphis and 
that he arranged for officers to 
be tipped he would be carrying 
narcotics. Police arrested him 
as he debarked from tin airliner 
last Thursday.

Mitchell said he had received 
orders to report to Atsugl Naval 
Air Station in Japan, and want
ed to avoid the assignment be
cause rescue fllg^its over Viet
nam originate there.

At a City Court hearing Mon
day, he posted $1,000 bond and 
was freed. A  shore patrol unit 
took him Into custody.

bers of the family.
Those with children are hard 

put to stop tears and tantrums 
and stay Within a budget. Bom
barding naturally acquisitive 
tots are all types of commer
cials for entertaining goodies. 
One mother reports a  10-year-old 
son’s initial Christmas list 
breaks off at under $600. Time 
to put the old foot down or take 
out a long-term loan to keep 
the kiddles happy.

Don't fret. It is possible to 
get a better return for your toy 
dollar. Buying multi-use toys, 
such as building blocks, dolls, 
books and paints, ’are perfect 
examples of items that pay off 
in many years’ use. Classic 
games fall Into the category.

However, keeping up with the 
times means providing toys 
keyed to happenings such as 
space exploration.

Faddish toys keyed to tele- 
vislon personalities and events 
do keep the youngsters content
ed for a  short time but their 
long-time value Is doubtful. With 
these It is wise to shop around 
for the lowest price. In this ul- 
traoompetltive market there is 
no such thing as a fixed price.

til Christmas eve to shop in the 
doghouse.

Another problem to consider 
on last-minute purdiases in
volves the KDa or knockdowns.

Buy Items early that require 
assembling and try to put them 
together a few days in advance. 
Some enterprising teenagers 
could make extra money thto 
season by providing a  toy 
sembly service for aggravated 
parents.

Adults toy shoppers also need 
to keep the child in mind when 
buying. Often we get carried 
away with purchases and for
get to buy toys that are dur
able, workable, safe and en- 
joyaUe for a  chUd’s age and 
Interests.

Safety Is most important for 
smaller children and the Child 
Protection Act of 1666 should 
keep explosive, highly flam
mable and contaminated toys 
off the market. Check labels or 
the package for safety Informa- 
tdbn and give a  toy a  pensonal 
check for rough or sharp cor
ners, small parts a  chUd may 
swallow or otherwise hurt him
self with.

Let’s make it a  joyous, safe 
and noUbankruptlng hoUday.

Washington has been wailing, stand it. One physlciEm here
tells of a sickly Indian woman 
who, despite all drugs and care, 
refused to get well.

Finally, in desperation, Tony 
Tsosle was called in.

Yup. Pour eagle feathers la- 
(Next: Despised Traders)

The city of Pompeii lay buried 
under volcanic ash and pumice 
from Mt. Vesuvius for nearly 1,- 
700 years.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Watcoma Hara

A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t  649-9814

^WeWe put a PHney-Bowes courtesy 
mailing counter In 
our s to re  where 
 ̂you can w eigh  and 
mail all your let- 
\ters and packages. 
^You pay nothing

/for th e  service.
' You ju st pay fo r  
’ your postage.

W hy do w e b o th er?  So you can mall 
and shop in one sw ift stop

Counter la Open During Store Houra 9 AJVL to 9 PJK.

W I L T O N ’ S  s®H?P
964 M AIN  STREET—MANCHESTER 

ie PHONE 648-7781 ★

*5 MANCHESTER SHOPPIND PARKADE

brings you a tremendous selection 
of our own boots

F O R  W O M E N  A N D  T E E N S

n s 423-3027

“Blow U p”
Color Voneaaa 

Redgrave
David HemmingB 7:00 

“AUie” Color 
Michael Caine 

SheHey Wlnteni 8:45

MANCHESTER
D R I V E - I N

Showthnea 
«Chtn8bake”  . . . .  
‘Th e Train”  . . . .  
“HUM Run Red”

m - S a t  Son. 
. . . .  9i00 8:00 
...10:48 9:45 

. . . .  7:15 6:15

ELVIS’ LATBSTt ELVIS’ W IU IE ST! ELVIS’ BEST!

FREEI XMAS 6AR9 FROM ELVIS

in con cerl i
~  Today’s M osiExclting

I Sound In'Maalo! B
D andns 9 -1  B

THIS SAT., DEO. 9 .

I 'nokata at tbs door $4.66 B  
Advaaca Salaa $SJB B  

_  —  nokata at •— _
■  aBayBeUer*atai B
■  Maachaatar 1

I a Daa’a next to OaMor in _  
M aadwater B

a 8 Sons Ctoanera, Lafayette ■

I Bdiat BoidnzIlliD m
m Korvette’e Beoord Shop, I 

Blala S t .  Hartford B
_ e  Caron*el, Vernon CIrde, _

BELTING OllT THAT 
W l A D  PRESLEY 

B EA T /

ALEVY-GARONER-UKNPntaliai
^  TEONCflUriHaiBCOPP

juiesamcKen pmtn

BURTLANCASTER
Us dOMN FHAtmiNhemefTS

THU TRJXJN
*’i ^ iM T B A in m

i/AlRtU
II Bnii8u—uUNim> jMmete I  1

NO REASON TO HAVE 
POOR INSULATION!

SHIVER?

f
]fn s u U th f

WITH

7
BLOW N-IN

INSULATION

INADEQUATE INSULATION FORCES 
YOUR OIL BURNER TO RUN 
CONTINUOUSLY TO REACH  

MINIMUM COMFORT ZONE OF 72°

DID YOU KNOW?
That today’s homes with automatic heating need 6” 
o f insulation in the ceiling and 4”  in the walls.

INSULATING THE AH IC
INSULATION MONTH SPeCIAL 
ANY ONEJSTORY W A U  
8' High up to 24* Long only v U

l i a i U H I M  E E  H U S
Hmeowim

In ill. t .ii 20 Y.»n W. ri»v. R.-lniulatid Ov.r 4,000 I 
N.w Hotn.i In ih. Cenn.eilcut Ar*. j

Tht main rcaion for rt-innilating wu Imcum of inads- j 
qua:, inwiation.
Ths ownm wondcrwl what wsi wrong and even went w 
far s( to blam. tho Oil Man and th. Gu Company for 
thdr high fuel bill. Finally we (topped this wMte by_ a 
thorough Fiberglae® Blown-in Iniulation Job, diue climin- 
atlng all drafu.
You alio can remedy the cold and drafty dUcomfort of { 
your home by railing ui looh Co check and ica if it waa I 
properly iniulated when built.

There It Absolutely N o  Charge for ThU Service

Plump leoHiers 
W armly Iin6d 
Exciting styles 
Yariely of heights

♦ 1 4  U, ♦ I R a . e i r

#  An Outstanding Collection O f 
Current foshions—Practical Y et Fashionable

•  For The Cold Stormy Doys Aheod
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First Quarter Honor Roll 
Announced hy High School
The Sooth Windsor High. 

School honor roll for the first 
quarter is as follows:

Freshmen, high honors, lAicia 
Barber, Patrice Favreau, Bryan 
Featherstone, David Haggett, 
Patrick Kehmna, Qail Lavoie, 
ilargaret Oberg, Kathleen 
OiBriant, Leslie Petersen, Pa
tricia Schmid, Michels Savel, 
Maigaret Slowick, Kathy Staig- 
er, I>ebra Sseluga and Barbara 
Tabor.

Freshmen, honors, John 
Bates, Margaret Bell, Gwen 
Blomqulst, Paula Casavant, 
Faire C9uunberlain, David Chau- 
vln, Leslie. Clapp, Christine 
CMogne, Timothy Dennis, 
Nancy Edlund and Mark Gray.

Also. Jacqueline Grennon, Da
vid Hale, Gregory Helm, Linda 
Levack, David k^tlen , Thomas 
Mockalis, Lauren Nicholas, Jan
et Olmstead, John Pelley, Jef
frey Ranney, Richard Silver and 
Gina Staubach.

Sophomores, high honors, Jan
et Booth, Bonita Deskus, Susan 
Eisenberg, Deborah Holland, 
Wanda Hubbard, Pauline Lizot- 
te, Sharon Loomis, Pamela Hob
by, Craig Stolze, Linda Tomel, 
Elaine Watson.

Sophomores, honors, Edward 
Aigenta, Gall Banister, Keith 
Burnham, Donna Cheslick, 
Michael Curtin, Barbara Davis, 
Barbara Dobie, James Cough
lin. Neva Ferrl, Alfred Fran
cis, Patricia Halpin, Jean Ho- 
wat, Joseph Kennedy, Peter 
Kiefer, Diane Kozlowski, Kathy 
Lenthe, Brenda London, Debor
ah Mackey, Denise Perrault and 
Ellen Rlvosa.

Also, Gary Sayers, Sheila 
Strohm, William Strong, Nancy 
Turner, Gail Vlklinetz, Pam
ela Waldron. Jane Wayner, Pa
tricia Williams and Fred Doo-

St. Marguret Mary’s  Ladles 
GuBd wMl hold its annual 
Christmas Party Dec. 11 begin
ning with the recitation ot the 
rosary at 8 p.m.

The South Windsor Women's 
Club Chorus will present a pro
gram o f CSiriatmaa music with 
appropriate readings and draw
ings by Guild members. Ihose 
attending are reminded^ to 
bring a grab bag gift ot a 
Christmas nature.

The Pleasant Valley CSub will 
hold a setback card party Sat
urday at 8 p.m. at the clubhouse 
on Elling^n Rd. Prizes will be 
awarded.

Talk of UFO’s
Lawrence Fawcett, chairman 

of the Aerial Phenomena Re
search Organization, will speak 
at a meeting in South Windsor 
tomorrow of the North East Con
necticut Astronomical Society.

The meeting will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Spen
cer Schaller of Peach Tree La.

Fawcett will talk about the 
nature of unidentified flying ob
jects and reported sightings. The 
meeting will be followed by a 
viewing session through tele
scopes.

Ellington •

Meeting Set 
By Church

The annual meeting of the El
lington Center Congregational 
Church will be held Dec. 14. The 
meeting will start with a baked 
oyster dinner at 6:80 p.m.

The meeting will be asked to 
vote on proposed amendments 
to the bylaws of the church. In 
the section concerning officers 
historian and assistant historian 
will be added to the list.

In the section spelling out the 
duties of the officers it says the 
historian and assistant .will be 
elected for one year and it will 
be their duty to collect and pre
serve Important documents and 
other items of interest relating 
to the life of the church.

The number of deacons and 
deaconesses will be increased to 
eight, and they will serve for 
four-year terms. There will be 
18 ushers in number with six 
to be elected each year to serve 
for three year terms.

The meeting will also be ask
ed to approve the annual re
ports of the officers, boards, 
committees and organizations of 
the church, elect officers and 
install 8dl newly elected officers. 
The Rev. Donald P. Inglls is 
pastor of the church.

Romney Says LBJ Backers 
Changed Viet W ar Reasons

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8S8t.

Junior, high honors, Sandra 
Antonowlch, Clwdeite Chagnon, 
Kathy Dublel, Mark Ellenberg- 
er, Richard Faust, George Hird, 
Jeffrey Holcombe, Thomas 
Konjoyan, Margeu-et Llnko, Kent 
Luman, Susan Roman, Susan 
Staiger, Sally Swanson and 
Kathy Urban.

Junior honors, Sandra Alpers, 
CSuish^er Andersen, Audrey 
Beeler, Dorothy Blozie, Denise 
Bogush, Patricia Cahill, Chris
tine Clark, Eleanor Clogston 
Kathy Delaney, Kathleen DeNl 
<xda, Bruce Dennis, Linda Dux 
Michele Favreau, Janet Fisher 
Deborah Forghettl, Mary Oros 
si, Hilary Hawkins, Pieter Jan
kowski, Joyce Kasheta and 
Nancy Kuehn.

Also, Lee Mills, Judith Nie- 
derwerfer, Alton Parks, J<*n 
Phipps, Irene Picard, Gary 
Johnson, Sharon SUendzlor, 
Ronald Slomcinsky, 6enlse Van 
Houdt, Wendy Williams and 
Cynthia Zagorskl.

Senior, high honors, Suzanne 
Castetter, Nancy Coughlin, 
CSulstlne Oelineau, Torbln Lor- 
ensen, Kevin Norige, Barbara 
Sleeper, Patricia Strong, Janet 
Tonlka.

Senior, honors, Donna Barber, 
Cgfol Beargeon, Mark Bergen, 
Susan B< :̂uBh, Jeanne Chagnon, 
Sandra Clifford, Sharon Crea- 
gan, Steven Fandossl, Paula 
Oansars, Gary Goslea, Mary 
Juie Gregonls, Edward Hagger
ty and Susan Karvelis.

Also, Elaine Kearney, (Pon
cho Del Roasrio, David Klibch- 
in, Joanne La Eleur, Donna 
Lee; Diane Uviagton, Michael 
London, Joan MarUh, Raymond 
MBler, Robert MiorRrty, 
van Royoe, Thomaa Bayers, 
Ltoda BhaCfer, Barry Simp- 
aon, Andremr Triipip and Casv  ̂
Whaglea.

School Board Meeting
The Board ot Education will 

hold a  special meeting tonight 
on organisaitional distriot 
changes within the school sys
tem tor neadt yeeu:.

Serveral plans have been pre-

mlnMtraiUon alt previous meet- 

sfc tonight’a maeting. 

agenda hiolude a  dlsouaaion of 

fhtorine treaitments and lulea

the Ugh school at 7:30 -p.m.

Make M icrowave Meals 
ITHACA, N.Y. (AP) — How 

long does It take to prepare din
ner for 200 persons? The U.S. 
Army can do it in an hour.

A new field kitchen, developed 
at the Army’s food laboratories 
at Natick, Mass., does It by us
ing microwave ovens and huge 
blenders—all mounted on a 
mormal size truck. A blender, 
for example, can toss salad for 
100 men In two seconds.

The new kitchen was dis
played Wednesday during the 
annual conference on exploring 
food systems ot the future held 
at Cornell University.

None Are Turncoats
LOS ANGELES (AP) — North 

Vietnam Is believed to be hold
ing 300 American fliers captive 
but not a single one is known to 
be a turncoat, says an Air Force 
Academy official.

Maj. Keith D. Young, who 
trains cadets In survival, eva
sion, recovery and escape, said 
in a speech Wednesday that 760 
Air Force and Navy aircraft 
have been lost over North Viet
nam.

He estimated at least half the 
fliers must be in North Viet
namese custody. Hanoi has not 
released the exact figure.

" I  know of none”  who have 
broken in captivity and re
nounced the U.S. role. Young 
asserted.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Republicaiv presidential aspir

ant George Ronuiey, like Demo
cratic Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
of New York, contends the John
son administration has changed 
its reasons for pursuing the war 
in Vietnam.

The Michigan governor told 
an audience in Manhattan, 
Ken., Wednesday the admlnis- 
tra'Uon said in 1966 the United 
States was fighting to help 
South Vietnam ward off Com- 
imunist aggression from the 
North.

Now, Romney said, the ad
ministration talks of "self Inter
est and national Interest”  in de
fending its war policy.

Kennedy made similar re
marks In a CBS television inter
view on Nov. 28.

"The present administration 
policy will not lead to anything 
desirable,”  Romney said. "The 
Vietnam toll is wagging our 
global dog*.”

One of President Johnson’s 
staunch supporters on the war 
Issue, the AFL-CIO, said Viet
nam and white backlash In the 
wake of Negro riots are bound 
to give him trouble in the 1668 
election campaign.

The 14-milllon-member labor 
federation said in a political 
analysis released at its conven- 
‘.lon headquarters in Miami 
Beach, Fla., that ” our military 
involvement will continue as a 
disturbing and divisive issue.” 
It added that "public hostility 
toward legitimate civil rights 
progress will almost certainly 
stiffen as a result of urban vio
lence,”

"The luck of the draw is with 
the conservatives in 1988," the 
AFL-CIO analysis added.

Another figure in the presi
dential picture has troubles of a 
different sort—more than half 
the people surveyed In one poll 
have never heart of him.

The Gallup Poll reported It 
conducted the survey nation
wide last month to test public 
recognition of Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy’s name. Gallup said 
only 68 per cent reported ever

reading or hearing about the 
Minnesota Democrat.

Dr. George Gallup, noting the 
poll was token before the sena
tor announced he would enter, 
said McCarthy’s announcement 
presumably will increase his 
score on the recognition scale.

Among the 42 per cent who 
had, heard of McCarthy, Presi
dent Johnson was favored 2 to 1 
to win primaries against the 
senator.

In Washington, J. Kenneth 
Galbraith, chairman of Ameri
cans for Democratic Action, 
derided Johnson for not follow
ing through on a proposal by 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey for a massive aid pro
gram for city slums.

Galbraith said the vice presi
dent's idea “ encountered sharp 
negative applause”  from the 
White House.

Galbraith served as ambassa
dor to India during President 
John F. Kennedy’s administra
tion and worked briefly for 
Johnson but strongly opposes 
the President’s Vietnam policy.

In St. Paul. Minn., Agricul
ture Secretory Orville L. Free
man told a farmers’ group he'll 
accept the blame for falling 
prices and reduced farm income 
In a statement that could have 
political meaning in the nation’? 
farm belt next year.

Freeman said he made a mis
take In asking for increased 
grain production this year. 
There was a danger of a world 
grain shortage a year ago, he 
said, but favorable weather 
jumped U.S. production 34 per 
cent above the five-year aver
age and Europe reaped the. 
"harvest of a century.”

TONS of FABRICS
Malraux^ Man of Action, 

Philosopher Second

AT

Ittitk
AT LOW  MILL PRICES

FOR YOU...PARTY TIME FABRICS
•  IMPORTED BROCADES
•  BEST QUALITY VELVETS
•  f in est  s h e er s
•  SATINS and LACES
•  WOOLENS
FOR YOUR HOM E...NEW  1968 

DRAPERY FABRICS

N O W -Y O U  CAN S A Y - li
‘tHAROE irr

Recruiting on Holidays 
PORTLAND, Ore., (AP) — 

Army recuriting stations in Ore
gon will remain open longer 
during the Christmas holidays 
"to accommodate the additional 
young men and women who will 
be in downtown shopping 
areas,”  says Capt. Gene E. 
Moore, main s t a t i o n  
commander.

fiisTtui nuifaf
HARTFORD ROAD 

MANCHESTER
CHENEY

HALL

OpMI Hll 9 P.M. 
OpM. Sat. tiH 6 P.M

Read Herald Advertisements

isn't it wenderfui that sisters come in nil 
sizes . .  and so do our sister dresses!

By RODNEY ANGOVB 
Associated Press Writer

PARIS (AP) — An Intriguing 
revelation in the celebrated 
"Antimemolres”  of French cul- 
tural minister Andre Malraux is 
that his name isn’t Andre at all. 
It’s Georges.

But this is an Inadequate In
troduction to the man who 

..hriped the iQdoohinese and 
Ciilnesc revtdutions get organ
ised, who piloted fighter planes 
against Franco, who led a 
Worid War n  Resistance net
work, who gave the West Its 
hast recent portrait of Mao Tse- 
ttkng and is now probably the 
c lo m t friend of President 
Charies de GeuiUe among all his 
ministers.

Still, if his name had really 
been Andre, he might have been 
executed by the Germans dur
ing World War n  and he would 
never have produced his “ An- 
tlmcmoires,”  a rambling, inter
woven symphony of acUon and 
afterthoughts.

Ttie Oeorges-Andre mlxup 
happened after Malraux, 
w eed ed  and captured, was 
stood up against a wall by a 
German firing squad. •

Ready. Alpn.
Malraux had faced death be

fore.
He thought he would get an 

insight into death as he g^ ed  
into the rifle bores.

But the Germans were only 
trying to scare him. Reflected 
Malraux:

” I had experienced neither 
the feeling—that I know \gell— 
that they were gtong to Are at 
me nor the feeling of Imminent 
separation of life.”

Later a Gestapo officer fum
bled with records Malraux soon 
guessed were those of his broth
er Roland. The (lestapo sent 
back to Paris for Andre's 
records. Since Andre was only a 
ntokname, this gave his resist
ance companions time to rescue 
him.

Malraux earned an Influential 
status by being a man of action 
flrst and philoeoj^er second.

An intense, nervously anxious 
son of a banker, he deplored 
early in life the plight of the 
peasants who he believed were 
living* under feudalistlc oppres
sion. In the 1920s, (Communism 
was emerging as a possible 
solution, he believed, and he 
went off to Indochina and China 
where he became propag^andist 

'for their embryonic Communist 
movements.

Later he organized cm air 
force against Franco. That was 
before the Communists joined 
the fray, but once he saw what

Oewnmunts'ts do when they take 
over power, he rejected Com
munism as a scdutlon to social 
in|uatlces.

When World War n  broke out, 
Malraux’ sense of social class 
gave way to nationalism.' He

joined a tank unit on the West
ern Front, was wounded, cap
tured and escaped. He headed a 
Resistance network, but was 
again wounded and again cap
tured. He escaped for the sec
ond time and finished the war 
as a regular army combat 
colonel.

Uttle biography appears in 
"Antimemolres.”  The intellec
tual milieu to which he address
es It does not need blograi^y.

------;------re-
Neither is the book an account 
of events.

The title "Antimemoires”  
gives him room to dream and 
reflect, Malraux has explained. 
After all, thoughts only are im
portant.

His thoughts made a hit with 
Charies de Gaulle when they 
first met after Worid War n.

One of Malraux’ thougihts of 
that meeting followa, translated 
unofficially:

"When a weak Frcmce faces a 
powerful Russia, I no longer be
lieve a single wort of what t  
believed when a powerful 
France faced a weak Soviet Un
ion. A weak Russia wants the 
Communist parties in foreign 
countries to take part in local 
political alliances. A strong 
Russia wants satellites.”

In his 1966 portrait of Mao 
Tse-tung, Malraux recalls that 
Mao abandoned his children to

roadside peasants during the 
Long March and may, some
where, have unidentified sons 
about 30 years old. Also that 
Mao’s second wife was decapi
tated by the Kuomlntong.

"Antimemolres”  is scheduled 
for three more volumes, all to 
be printed after Malraux’ death 
because of their political impli
cations. His treatment of John 
F. Kennedy is in the second vol
ume, but Malraux revealed a

few words of it in a recent radio 
interview.

Kennedy’s problem, Malraux 
said, was that "the United 
States was a machine which 
was not working like it should.”  
It needed, Malraux said, a 
"grand policy”  or a "real poli
cy”  to pick up where the Mar
shall Plan had left off. He said 
Kennedy was systematically 
and lde<doglcally searching for 
this policy.

■f.n

fairway
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for sequins, 
trims, and gOtter

how wonderful—it’s mistletoe time again!
Put Ann Arbor’s dyed-to-matchables under her tree!

the low torso . . .  
in soft bonded wool!
Just like the big girls . . . white top with A-line plaid 
bottom and choin detail in bonded soft wools. Sizes 
4-6x$12. . ,7-14$15.

RUBBER STAMPS
Monobeoter

Blo^triot and Siqiply, Ihc.
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History of UFOs 
As Old as Time

By ABUEKN ABRAHAMS 
AP NBW SITBATCBB^

"Bcliold, a  atormy wind cam* 
out at th* north, a  great cloud 
with a fire flaahing up . .  .* and 
out o( the fire came the llkeneea 
at four living creature* . . .they 
had the likeness of man . . .  and 
eveiy one of them had four 
faces aiMl four wings . . . Their 
appearance was like coals of 
fire . . .  and out of the fire went

eOOO B.C., show earth

the least unsatisfactory A n f ^ n r i r
hypothesis for accounting for / ^ p U J I H y
the Intriguing array of credible “  
reported UFOs that do not ap
pear to fit acceptably Into other 
categories.”

Dr. McDonald and Dr. J. Al
len Hynek, director of North- 

people western Observatory in EvanS'

In  Gobley House
LYONS, Neb. (AP) — n iere’s 

no shortage of pencils In the 
Olen RoMey household. But 
trying to find one to write with

staring at “human beings" with ton. 111. advocate a full-scale another matter, 
strange round heads and other scientific investigation, far 
mystifying characteristics. And more extensive than anything
the folklore of many nations 
mentions the little people, the 
Irish leprechauns, the Swedish 
trolls, who appear and then dis
appear without warning.

Reports since the Middle Ages 
describe the unexplained space 
vehicles as either cigar shaped 
or like a disc. The term flying 
saucer was coined by an enter-

the present Condon commission 
expects to undertake. The Air 
Force, although faithfully seek
ing to follow Regulation AF'200- 
2 which states specifically “that 
the percentage of unidentified 
objects must be kept to a  mini
mum”, Is trying to come up 
with an answer.

To date, the Air Force says It

Robley’s hobby is cidtocting 
pencil*—all kinds of pencil*.

He has big pencils, little pen
cils, Old ones and new. They’re 
from all ISO states and many 
foreign countries. There are 
20,000 of them.

"It’s easy to collect them, 
once you get started,” says 
Robtey.

The Robley collection 
decorates the four wall* of

forth Hgtitning Now as I beheld prising reporter In Pendleton, Is saUsfled UFOs do not repre- poooj jn his i^tartment. Robley,
~ - • ■ sent any threat to our national , | ^  owns a  store here, started

security. It reports that all hi* collection back In 1027. And 
sighUngs In Project Blue Book never quit.

^  good share of the collection 
consists of advertising and nov
elty pencils. “We tnUte many of 
the novelty pencils with other 
collectors,” says Robley.

“Older people tend to collect

the living creatures, behold one 
whe^ at the bottom hard by the 
living creatures^ at the four 
faces thereof . . . their appear
ance and their work was as It 
were a wheel within a wheel, 
and the four had their rings 
full of eyes round about . . .  And 
when the living creatures went.

Ore. to describe nine objects 
flying In formation sighted by a 
Boise businessman in 1947.

Slghtlngrs usually place these 
objects in remote areas . . . 
swamps, deserts and moun
tains. Perhaps because no veri
fied reports have ever been 
made of a spaceship landing in

Involve no evidence that any
thing is involved beyond the 
range of present-day scientific 
knowledge, nor Is thwe any evi
dence that “unidentlfleds” are 
extraterrestrial vehicles. But

the wheels went hard by them, any occupied major city, very ^  pencils, as well as handicapped
, -  persons,” he says. "It tends to

be an inexpensive hobby, com
pared to coin dr stamp collect
ing.”

Robley has all of the 00 state 
pens, plus signatures of the gov-

and when the living creatures 
were lifted up from the bottom, 
the wheels were lifted up.”

An excerpt from a  sclenoe- 
fiction tale? The ravings of a 
lunatic? An authentic sighting 
of an extraterrestrial visitor? A 
vision of Ood?

The speaker U Ezekiel In the 
Old Testament,' Chapter 1, 
Verses 4,6,10 13-19, describing a 
landing at the Babylonian Wall 
In the year 997 B.C.

The Soviet Union, which had 
previously dismissed reports of 
UFOs as nonsense, recently set 
up a special commission to In
vestigate reports of unidentified 
flying objects.

Hie U.S. Air Force, plagued 
by reports of more than 10,000 
different sightings since Project 
Blue Book was established In 
1948, gave a $813,000 grant to 
the University of Colorado In 
October, 1966, to make an inde
pendent study of UFOs. Headed 
by Dr. Edward Condon, a physi
cist of international repute, the 
group’s report is due In Febru
ary, although Its recommenda
tions will be reviewed by an 
evaluation committee from the

few astronomers or physical 
scientists will readily accept the 
Idea of Intendantary explorers.

Yet, they find it ImpoeslMe to 
describe certain observed phe
nomena . . .  or to simply dis
count It as hallucination or mis
interpretation. For instance. Dr. 
D. Trombaugh, discoverer of

possibility that some forms of 
life may exist on other plaifets 
In the universe.”

Consequently In addition to 
the Condon project, the Air 
Force recently turned over all 
accumulated data to the Rand ernors of each of these state*.
Oorp. who hopefully can find 
some logical distribution and

National Academy of Sciences na, l.e. comet 
before being made public, which 4. Space discovery techniques 
may not be until next summer, —satellites, re-entry vehicles.

No matter what the report b. Poorly undeirstood physical 
states, the controversy between phenomena, l.e. cloudsi, rare 
UFO believers and non-bellev- atmospheric effects 
era Is far from settled. 6. Poorly imderstood physlo-

Sightlngs of UFO's may be as logical phenomena.
(dd as history Itself. Granite 7. Extraterrestrial probes

the planet Pluto, has described pattern to the mystery, 
a disc-shaped object which Perhaps a computer, after an 
roars down, comes to a dead International scientific Inves- 
stop, and then heads the other tlgation will come up with some 
way . . .  at Immeasurable definite answers on what sau- 
speeds which would contradict cers are, where they come 
any laws of inertia. from, and wh^ people see them.

Dr. James E. McDonald, sen- Until then, the coast may not be 
ior physicist at the Institute of clear.
Atmospheric Physics and pro
fessor of meteorology and cll- .
matology at the University of 
Arizona, Is on record as having 
stated, that far from being non
sense, “the problem of the 
UFDs Is one at extraordinary 
scientific interest.”

Dr. McDonald breaks down 
any sightings Into eight catego
ries.

1. Hocuces, frauds
2. Hallucinations, mass hys

teria, rumor
8. Lay misinterpretation of 

well-known physical phenome-

The oldest pencil In his collec
tion Is a mechanical one, which 
Is supposedly over 400 years old.

211,006 CARRY PAPERS
TOKYO — At the latest count 

Japan had 211,066 newspaper 
delivery boys, with 46,476 of 
them in high school, according,, 
to the Japan Newspaper Pub
lishers and Editors Association.

drawings, estimated to be 47,000 
years old and now at the Uni-

8. Messengers of salvation 
Although the vast majority of

verelty of Peking, show people sightings can be accounted for
on ground level looking up at 
cylindrical objects In the sky. 
Carvings of sculpted rocks In 
the Sahara Deseirt, traced by 
the carbon method to the year

by categories 1 through 6, there 
Is still a sizable residue of unex
plained scientific reports from 
credible observers. Dr. McDon
ald says, “Oategory 7 const!-

Phone 649-5405
FOR

ROY and EARLE’S
FLOOR COVERING

57 Vj cooper street
FREE ESTIMATES—ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LINOLEUM
aO O RS
CERAMIC

TILE

FORMICA
COUNTERS
KITCHEN
CARPETS

R O Y STRICKLAND EARLE TEDFORD
Formerly of Roy & John „

TuiJldes”
who live by a gas line

mayn/ln
aNew Caloric Range

Thermo-Set “Burner- 
with-a-Brain” —

Converts every utensil 
you own into cm 

automatic cooker. 
Eliminates burning and 

boil-overs.

Patented, Comfort- 
Level Infra-Red 

Broiler — Penetrating 
rays of deep-heat infra

red energy for the 
ultimate in broiling 

excellence.

Time Cook & Keep- 
Warm Oven System — 
lets you do other 
things . . .  even run 
errands . . .  while your 
Caloric range cooks 
your meal and keeps it 
warm ’til everyone’s ready.

Many other features 
which give your 
kitchen and your meals 
“that elegant look.”

Holiday recipes come out better with a new 
range. Especially with a CA1X)RIC — the 
“Elegant Look” Gas Range. It can make 
holiday cooking a sheer delight . . . bring 
extra leisure and eating pleasure year ’round, 
too. But, to make this holiday season espe
cially memorable, here’s a chance for you 
to win a new GAS range.

Visit us or your appliance dealer today and 
fill in your entry blank. A FREE gas range 
will be given away each week from October 
31 to December 15, 1967 — a Total of SIX  
FREE GAS RANGES. Plus, Five Sets of 
FREE Stainless Steel Cookware each of 
those weeks.

IgI t h e  HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
• CALORIC CORPORATION, TOPTON, PA.

A •UBBIOIARY OF RAYTHEON OOMFANY

...u o u  q e t m ore fo r your fo o d  ‘Dollars
'  SPECIALS G O O D  THURS., FRL. SAT.. DEC. 7, 8. 9

TO P Q UALITY C H O IC E  LAMB

LEG OF 
LAMB

REfi.
STYLE

OVEN READY u> 69c

Top Qualify Choice

LOIN

LAMB
CHOPS

lb

BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
1%

lb

PLUMP, MEATY

Fresh
Fowl

fb

SHOULDER

Chops U U

c U s 8 9

lb

lb

See What 19*̂  Buys At First Food!
GRAPES Fancy Red Lb.

SPINACH Washed and Cteaned Pkg.

Salad or Slaw Freshly Made Pkg. 

TO M ATO ES Finn Slicing Per Pkg.

3 Fancy Cucumbers Firm,
Crisp For

lb.

MAXW ELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
%

CRISCO

SHORTENING 
MAZOLA OIL

51

Q t. BotH*

TETLEY

TEA BAGS
PILLSBURY

PIE CRUST
CUfBCT I IBC

FRUIT COCKTAIL

48 count

2pkgs.'

28-OX.
con

SWEET LIFE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 5
PILLSBURY FLOUR 53°

a

-  3P
SWEET LIFE *

LADY S C O TT

TOILET TISSUES 2X!27^
OPEN WED. TO  8 P.M.— THURS. and FRI. TO  9 PJd.

Sunshine
PEANUT BUTTER 

WAITERS
11-01. ^ ig .  tSc

your entire family the 
lasting GIFT of beantifnl mnsie

$34950
Advanced Magnavox acouttical system— in ^  models, 
projects sound from both the cabinet sides and front; 
extends thrilling stereo separation to the very width of 
your room. This beautiful Mediterranean Astro-Sonic 
model 3605 has 30-Watts undistorted music power, two 
12* High-Efficiency Bass Woofers, storage for over 60 
records, plus the other fine stereo features at left.

7
Heirloom Early American— Astro-Sonic model 3701 with 30-Watts undistorted music 
power output-plus other fine performance features described below. Concealed swivel 
casters permit easy moving. Storage area for over 70 records.

Magnificent Magnavox ASTRO"SONIC STEREO
. * • <

surpasses all other achievements in the re-creation of soimd!

$ 2 9 8 5 0

Superior in every respect, an Astro-Sonic brings you the 
fu ll beauty o f  music—with unequaled tonal dimensions and 
fidelity—from your records, exciting Stereo FM, drift-free 
and noise-free Monaural FM, powerful AM Radio or optional 
Tape Recorder. 'This superb performance is maintained with 
lasting reliability ^lecause advanced Solid-State Circuitry 

replaces tubes, eliminates component-damaging heat. The 
fabulously accurate Micromatic Player with Diamond Stylus

—eliminates pitch distortion, banishes record and stylus 
wear so your records can last a lifetime. Other exclusive 
features such as two High-Efficiency 15" Bass Woofers plus 
two 1000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns (with the equiva
lent acoustical efficiency o f 20 treble cone speakers)—pro
vide remarkable tonal purity and realism. Choose from 
over 40 beautiful m odels—each authentic style a fine 
furniture masterpiece you’ll admire for years!

Convenient gliding top panels-in alt modefs, give 
easiest access to record player and all controls without 
disturbing your top-of-set decorative accessories. This 
elegant Contemporary Astro-Sonic model 3600 has two 
High-Efficiency 12* Bass Woofers, 15-Watts undlstorted 
music power plus storage area for over 70 records.

Select from over 200 exciting Home Entertainment GIFT VALUES
......... all priced fa r below what you’d expect to pay; because Magnavox is sold directly to only a few  fine stores,

saving you “middleman” costs. And remember, every Magnavox dealer is dedicated to serving you better!

Compact solid-state stereo phonograph— with amazing 
performance actually superior to many higher-priced 
console makes todayl Ideal wherever space is a prob
lem. Detachable legs permit use on tables, shelves, in 
bookcases. French Provincial model 3(X)2 with four 
speakers, 20-Watts undlstorted music power; also lets 
your records last a lifetime! Your choice of four fine 
furniture styles. With Stereo FM/AM Radio— $ 1 9 8 .5 0 .

Enjoy VIVID 
COLOR pictures

Solid-State
STEREO
F>ORTABLES

$34950

Beautiful new 
PERSONAL TV

$8990
VorsAlo, compact COLOR TV— model 516 
is proof that fine color viewing needn’t be 
expensive! 176 sq. in. rectangular screen. 
Detachable legs make it perfect on shelves, 
in bookcases. Mobile Cart optionally avail
able. Come in today, choose from over 40 
authentic Magnavox Color console styles.

Lets your records last a lifetime! Also 
brings you a vast im provem ent in the 
re-creation of music. You must hear it to 
appreciate it. Model 244, in fine luggage 
case, is just one of many highly-reliable 
Magnavox solid-state stereo portables 
that are priced from only $ 2 9 .9 0

Wonderful to give— more wonderful to 
own! Model 109 with: 71 sq. in. screen, 
telescoping antenjia, retractable carrying 
handle plus Automatic Picture and Sound 
Stabilizers (Keyed A g C )  for clearest, 
^hfirpest, steadiest pictures— even from 
distant or “difficult” channels!

Solid-State
FM/AM
TABLE
RADIOS

III ■ t 1 ■ ■

$ 2 9 9 5

Enjoy beautiful music— noise-free and drift-free
FM plus sparkling AM performance— with ^  
the finer tone quality plus lasting • reliability 
you’d expect and get from a Magnavox radio. 
Model FM-15 is one of a wide variety of decora
tive FM/AM Table and Automatic clock models. 
Pocket Radios are priced from only $ 9 .9 5

1
s

h%%%

THREE W AYS TO  BUY
1. 30 DAYS CASH
2. '/4 Down —  V4 30-60-90 Do)^ No 

iRtoffOtf or Carrying Cborgnc.
3. No Down Poyinnnt Up To 3 Yoens 

Bndgnt.
Potterton^s

130 CENTER STREET CORNER O F CHURCH
OPEN DAILY TO  9 PM.— SAT. to 5:30

W E ^W D S m y^T H B  RIGHT TO U M IT QUAX4TIT1ES'
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That Kind Of Game
TTiere Is something of an air of sen

sationalism—as W its disclosures were 
remarkable and unexpected—about the 
existence of a document over In the 
American embassy In Saigon which re
ports on the attitudes of the South Viet
namese toward their big allies In the 
current war.

But It Is hard, really, to concede the 
status of sensational to something that 
Is almost automatic and routine.

What the report In question appears 
to have done Is to collect some of the 
reactions Inevitable In the current Viet
namese situation.

There Is, for Instance, the South Viet
namese politician who, commenting on 
the recent lowering of the draft age In 
South Vietnam, asked, with nationalities 
reversed, of course, precisely the same 
question some American politicians ask 
about the war:

"Why ^lould our young men be draft
ed to serve U.S. Interests?”

Another observation, by the Ameri
cans preparing this report lor their own 
American officials, notes thait "many 
Vietnamese believe that Amerlcane In 
Vietnam have been so dominant, espe
cially in the direction of the war, that 
the very sovereignty of Vietnam Is 
threatened.”

That, given the circumstances, has to 
be a natural reaction.

So does the statement attributed to 
one South Vietnamese citizen who said 
"Our country Is a guinea pig for the 
testing of new U.S. and Russian weap
ons."

The same report finds two trends 
matching one another—the one the in
creasing tempo of Vletcong terrorism 
and propaganda among the vlUages — 
and the other vriiat the authors of the 

.report call "a  strange drift from reality 
concerning the U.S. role In Vietnam.”  

This "strange drift from reality” 
translates Into “ anti-Americanism," 
which the report finds on the increase 
among the people and In the press ol 
Saigon.

It is possible to have some kind ol 
bflnd faith that such trends of sentiment 
and feeling can somehow be reversed— 
that some combination of better demon
stration ol America’s altruistic inten
tions plus more Intelligent understand
ing on the part of the South Vietnamese 
will lead to a better relationship be
tween the great American presence and 
the country It Is designed to help.

But such a wistful hope comes up 
against old and perhaps unalterable 
laws. We have the power there, and 
cannot quite manage to behave as if 
we didn’t. ’The greater the power we 
bring to bear on the effort to win die 
war, the more It seems our war and the 
more we alienate the very people we 
say we are trying to win It for. If we 
are saving South Vietnam from North 
Vietnam, we are doing so in such a 
manner and In such a situation that the 
final result may be to unite all Viet
nam in one oommon enmity to oui> 
selves. Just as Vietnam’s greatest pre
vious unity was achieved In opposition 
to the Chinese, the Japanese, and, be
fore us, the French.'

Such possibilities appear, in the docu
ment In which American officials in 
Vietnam are surveying the situation 
there, as if they were as startling as 
they arf! regrettable, as strange as they 
are sad.

But they have all. In reality, been al
most irrevocably in the cards from the 
moment we first locked oiirselves into 
the game. It is a game we lose if we 
win.
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surface of his present and future live
lihood. The clothing we wear, the pil
lows and mattresses we sleep on, the 
cosmetics we use, the gadgets we buy, 
the ships and trains and planes we 
travel on, the toys we put In the hands 
of our children,—€dl and any of these 
and many other Items in our living 
could, with a little mixture of Investi
gation and alarmism, provide a new 
crusade.

In time it will become enough of a 
recognized business, a commercial ac
tivity, to be subjected *itself to some 
analytical appraisal, and we, if we turn 
the performance over enough and 
scratch at It from enough different an
gles, may begin to discover a danger
ous flaw or two In the Crusader.

Nader The Crusader
Americans might as well face It— 

Ralph Nader, the crusader, is all set to 
make a career and a living out of a 
never ending series of alarms about the 
dangers m d perils we all face.

He began by finding faults in the au
tomobiles we drive. He shifted, for an
other campaign, to tbe dangers of trans
mitting gas through underground pipes. 
He is currently hot on the trail of in
ferior meat. And such crusades are, of 
pouraoi merely the beginning.

For Nader the Crusader has made the 
senMUtional discovery that If you scratch 
hard enough from enough different di
rections you can dlsoover some kind of 
flaw in everything.

He has, so far, merely ecratched the

“If We Don’t Somebody Else WiU”
Most of the evil that good men do In 

the world Is committed on the alibi 
theory that If they don't do it, some
body else will.

The latest reminder of this came 
when, tbe other day, a prominent com
pany recruiting talent 'on our college 
campuses provided, through a spokes
man, its defense for manufacturing an 
Item which has qualities of horror-shock 
for the pacifists of the land.

The particular Item, the company rep
resentative said, is not hard to make. 
If the company didn't make it for tbe 
army, the army could very well make 
it for itself.

The argument Is easily recognized 
and duplicated. It Is the argument of 
the atomic scientist who makes the 
bomb. Since It Is an argument which 
disdains morality, It lends itself out ra
ther indiscriminately. It can be the alibi 
for smashing the window and taking out 
the television set, for rifling the pockets 
of the drunk, for taking advantage of 
secret or privileged information, for 
making the off-color business deal, for 
buying the politician.

Curiously enough, however, this kind 
of alibi, this formula of somebody else 
will do it if we don’t. Is never applied 
to any of the clearly positive possibili
ties in human affairs and relationships.

We don’t say that we will stop manu
facturing some instrument of death be
cause If we don’t stop manufacturing It 
somebody else may stop doing it first.

We don't rush to make our own exit 
from the affairs of some small country 
for fear some other big country may 
exit first.

Somehow we never have any great 
fear that somebody will beat us to the 
noble, generous act. We are not fright
ened or stimulated by the possibility 
that somebody wlU climb to some high
er morality than we. To tell the truth, 
It 1s only when we see somebody about 
to go lower than we have gone that we 
are suddenly full of resolve that we 
must do likewise, or worse.

One sweeping, radh, over-all judgment 
seems worth attempting. If we could 
rid the world of that "if we don’t do It, 
somebody else wHl”  alibi, It would have 
to be a better place.

Why McCarthy Stands Up
A lot of people have wondered: "'What 

makes Eugene run?" Why has Sen. Eu
gene McCarthy, a quiet intellectual 
from Minnesota, chosen to stand forth 
as a Democratic presidential candidate, 
stepping out ahead of the formidable 
Robert Kennedy to oppose the equally 
formidable Lyndon Johnson? Surely he 
does not overestimate his success pros- 
peots!

But here Is an Idealist, a Roman CaOi- 
ollc loner, a thoughtful Stevenson-type 
Individual who declares himself ready to 
sacrifice for an Issue. His running Is 
due to more than pique at President 
Johnson’s failure to select him m  his 
vice presidential ninning-mate In 1964.

Senator McCarthy argues that the 
Vietnam war la not only wrong tactics 
but bad policy for the United States. 
He believes that It Is draining away 
support for vital antipoverty pnogran^s, 
and Is depletihg the United States mor
ally. He holds there should be some 
candidate available next November 
who so believes. Additionally he opposes 
President Johnson for allegedly pursu
ing power too relentlessly.

Ihere Is Indeed a new element ol 
alienation In American politics. Some 
well-publicized youths bum draft car 
Other Americans ore ready to Join any 
antl'-Johnson crusade. Senator McCar
thy, commendably, would rather see 
this alienation find expression within 
the nation’s political processes-In bal
lots lor a committed candidate—than In 
the anarchy of riota and flag-bumlngs. 
His candidacy will give the ardent 
peace proponents somewhere to turn. If 
the Democratic nominee is LBJ and the 
Republicans choose a non-dovlsh candi
date.

Offhand there seems no chance that 
Senator McCeuthy will become presi
dent. Sen. Robert Kennedy looms as the 
only viable Democratic alternative to 
Lyndon Johnson and he aays he will 
support the President 11 he Is renomi
nated. Almost certainly. Senator M c
Carthy Is not Bobby Kennedy’s opinion- 
testing "front man.’ ’ Conceivably Sena
tor Kennedy would plunge lor the 
nomination If McCarthy’s early spund- 
bigs showed that President Johnson 
would be a disastrous candidate for his 
party. But that Isn’t likely to be shown.

Senator McCarthy plana to run In sev
eral primaries, possibly omitting New 
Hampshire. His bid wUl likely embar
rass a few liberal Democratic senators, 
who would prefer to run on a platform 
of support for LBJ’s domestic program 
but avoid Vietnam. Senator McCarthy 
will make It much more difficult for 
liberals to avoid mentioning Vietnam.

This talented but detached Senator 
could stir things up In the Democratic 
corral, but only If the Vietnam war 
were to take a serious turn for the 
worse. Otherwise, hts candidacy will 
mainly serve to channel the frustra
tions of the Vietnam peace-seekers, who 
may discover later that they are still 
unhappy because, being a minority, 
their poUclea did nqt prevail.—CHRIS
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

ODurteay National Ctellery Of Art. WiaaMnfton, D.C.

‘“A  ROAD IN LOUVECIENNES” : By Camflle Pissarro;
Loaned By Mr. And Mrs. Paul Mellon For Gallery’s  25th Anniversary

In s id e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evana Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

CHICAGO—When Senator Eu
gene J. McCarthy of Minnesota 
arrived at Chicago's O’Hare air
port to address the Conference 
of Concerned Democrats last 
Saturday (Dec. 2), he was greet
ed not with garlands but with 
grumbling.

The fact that McCarthy had 
announced as a Presidential 
candidate was the sole reason 
for national Interest In this 
meeting of dump-Johnson Dem
ocrats. But the leaders of the 
conference bombarded h 1 m 
with complaints on the ride 
from the airport to downtown 
Chicago.

They griped that the text of 
his speech to be given that night 
was too tame, more college lec
ture than political oration. They 
were unhappy that McCarthy 
was traveling around with only 
one aide, senatorial assistant 
Jerry Eller, and urged him to 
quickly build a professional 
campaign staff.

To top It off, they reported 
the Massachusetts contingent 
attending was outraged over re
ports that McCarthy would not 
enter their state's Presidential 
primary, and were threatening 
to put themselves and their wal
lets on the next plane back to 
Boston.

McCarthy quickly solved one 
problem by announcing he 
would enter the Massachusetts 
primary after all, but the oth
ers were not so easy. A rewrit
ten version of his speech was 
no stronger than the original 
and disappointed an overflow 
crowd at the Conrad Hilton Ho
tel, who wanted raw meat.

Nor did McCarthy make pro
gress in finding a campaign 
manager. Anti-LBJ leaders here 
recommended Californian Fred
erick G. Dutton, a Kennedy ad
ministration official and now an 
informal advisor to Senator 
Robert F. Kennedy, but Dutton 
wants no part of It. There was 
wild talk of professional politic
al consultant Joe Napolltan, but 
he predictably condemned the 
McCarthy candidacy on NBC’s 
"Today Show” Monday (Dec. 
4).

Although McCarthy was ef
fective In his closed-door con
frontations with state con
tingents (particularly the su
spicious New York group), his 
witty, underplayed style hardly 
satisfied the fervent anti-Viet
nam Democrats. That they en
dorsed him for President was 
merely because McCarthy as 
candidate was better than no 
candidate at alt.

The feeling was mutual. Last 
Saturday’s events caused the 
first strain between McCarthy 
and Allard K. Lowensteln, the 
dynamic young New Yorker who 
heads the dump-Johnson move
ment. While McCarthy waited 
impatiently In the wings, Low- 
enstein beguiled the Saturday 
night rally for 15 minutes with 
shouting, emotional oratory. Af
ter that, McCarthy’s low-keyed 
speech was an anti-climax— 
which pleased no one.

Actually, Lowensteln, oper
ating on the erroneous Informa
tion that McCarthy had not yet 
arrived at the rally, had no In
tention of upstaging the Senator. 
But that only confirmed to Mc
Carthy and Eller the amateurish 
aspects of the Conference of 
Concerned Democrats. They left 
Chicago determined that this 
would be the last meeting not 
under their direct control.

Indeed, It Is difficult to see 
how Lowensteln’s organisation 
can be much help to McCsuithy 
in the months ahead. While Its 
steering committee was meeting

the press Saturday morning, the 
hard facts were poured out at a 
closed-door session of their fol
lowers.

Apart from California and 
Wisconsin, there was little op
timism in the state-by-state re
ports.

Illinois confessed It could not 
wean party workers away from 
the regular organization. Penn
sylvania and Idaho made clear 
they were more Interested in 
the re-election of dovish Sen
ators Joseph Clark and Frank 
Church. Arizona reported no 
chance of breaking into the 
tightly-controlled delegate se
lection process.

Nebraska sind Oregon, prim
ary states, were gloomy. Al
though Nassau county reported 
pro-McCarthy sentiment, other 
New York spokesmen—from 
Brooklyn and Rochester—were 
glum. With Governor Richard 
Hughes promoting President 
Johnson, New Jersey offered

little hope. Minnesota said its 
party was loyal to Vice Presi
dent Humphrey.

Indeed, though the meeting 
here was Intended to reveal deep 

- anti-LBJ sentiment inside the 
party, only a corporal’s guard 
of party leaders showed up— 
most In the has-been and never- 
was category. Only the (Califor
nia Democratic (Council (CDC) 
leaders showed experience In 
the mechanics of holding a polit
ical meeting, and they quickly 
took over here.

The blunt truth is that, apart 
from money, the sole tangible 
asset of the Conferrace is Gene 
McCarthy. Dump-Johnson Dem
ocrats need him Infinitely more 
than he needs them. McCarthy’s 
ability to have any Impact at all 
on the events of 1968 will de
pend on his own vote-getting 
ability In the primaries rather 
than on any help from the Dem
ocrats who assembled in (Chica
go last weekend.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The commissioner of the 
South Manchester Fire District 
consider the installation of a 
radio system at the firehouse, 
and also equipping certain cars 
of the department with a two- 
way radio set.

The Board of Education com
plies with the request of the 
Manchester (Chamber of (Com
merce to close the public 
schools a week earlier to allow 
pupils to work In stores dur
ing the (Christmas vacation.

10 Years Ago
General Manager Richard 

Martin hears arguments In 
favor of adding fluorine to the 
town’s . water supply.

A TIioaiAt for Today
Spooaored by the Manchester 

Oounotl at Churchee

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Thursday, Dec. 7, 
the 341st day of 1967. There are 
24 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History

On this date In 1941, the Jap
anese attacked Pearl Harbor.

On This Date
In 1542, Mary Queen of Scots 

was bom.
In 1787, Delaware became the 

first state to ratify the U.S. 
(Constitution.

In 1808, James Madlslon was 
elected president.

In 1836, Martin Van Buren 
won the presidential election.

In 1931, President Herbert 
Hoover refused to receive a del
egation of hunger marchers at 
the White House.

In 1946, more than 100 per
sons died in a hotel fire in At
lanta, Ga.

Ten Years Ago
Yugoslavia said It would pur

sue an Independent foreign pol
icy, qualifying the country lor 
continued U.S. aid.

Five Years Ago
President John F. Kennedy

inspected the Strategic Air Com
mand's underground command 
post near Omaha, Neb.

One Year Ago 
Syria called lor the over

throw ol Jordsui’s King Hus
sein.

KEEP STRIP OF PRAIRIE
MATTOON, ni. (AP) — "The 

Prairie State,’ ’ 6nce the scene 
of miles of prairie untouched by 
scythe and torch, may have a 
tiny prairie preserve staked out.

For the past 10 years, a 
Southern IlUnods University bot
anist, Robert MohlenbrooW, has 
been taking students to. a mile- 
long strip of virgin prairie he 
found along the Illinois Central 
Railroad tracks between Car- 
bondale and Urbana.

About 40 yards wide, the 
patch of prairie lies beside a 
stretch of a roadbed abandoned 
in a highway relocation project.

The university Is entering Into 
a |1 a year lease agreement 
with the railroad to maintain 
and preserve this piece of the 
Prairie State.

W atdi! Your Lord Gomes!
“Watch therefore, for you do 

not know on what day your 
Lord la coming.’’ (Miaibthew 
24:42)

One c f  the big Advent words 
is ” Waitch!"

Watch what? The calendar? 
The clock? The stars? The 
tides ? The horoscopes ? The 
aditorial page? Economic, so- 
dai, or poUtioel trends? No, 
simply watch for the coming 
of our Lord, because we don’t 
know the day o f His coming.

Advent watching is simply 
year-round, normal Christian 
living. When we remain in 
daily personal contact with 
our Lord in His Word and by 
prayer, when we commune with 
Him frequently «it His Holy 
Supper, when we live dally im- 
der the spell o f His Holy Spirit 
in love end service to (iod and 
our fellowmen, we are using 
the time God has given us in 
watching and we will be ready 
for His coming.

Rev., Walter L. Abel 
Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, Wapplng

Portugal discovered Mauri
tius, Holland named it and 
France grave It the official lan
guage, India, C3iina and Africa 
nations populated the island in 
the Indian Ocdan and Britain 
rules it. Now Mauritians want to 
rule themselves.

»

Connecticut i 
Yankee

By  A.H»0 .

Miss Ann Uccello Is now- for
mally Mayor of Hairtford. She 
la also s l ig h t e d ,  this wsek, 
as offtclal weloomer at Cktver- 
nor Ronald Reagan of Califor
nia to the Wg RepUbUcan din
ner designed to aiMord Ms 
patrons the double pleasure at 
hearing the Governor and help
ing repleritah the Connecticut 
party ^ asu ry .

These are very nice, very sat
isfying high polnto and rewards 
{or the fascinaiting political 
miracle which began wlIli the 
Hartford primaries last Octolisr 
and continued into one of the 
most thrilUng dectton night 
counts In all political history, 
with Miss UcceUo aliways be
hind until the very last pnecilKt 
came in to put her ahead for 
the first time of the whale eve
ning.

It is not to begrudge the hero
ine of this story any future re
wards and honors and distinc
tions which may come l^er way 
that we say that, for the mo
ment, her satisfactions would 
seem adequate as (hey are.

The purpose of our comment 
Is, rather, to suggest that 
neither Miss Uccello nor her 
own best political destiny quite 
need some of the volunteer 
boosting they have been re
ceiving lately.

We refer to the remarkable 
spread, not only in Connecticut 
but in the nation, of reports 
that Miss Uccello’s Immediate 
future la loaded with such ex
citing possihilltiee as running 
for (Congress In the First Dis
trict against one Emfilo Q. 
Daddario, or grooming herself 
to be her party’s candidate, 
next time, for Secretary of' 
State.

We think there Is something 
so cute about such reports that 
they must be coming from' 
Democratic, rather than Repub
lican sources, from political 
enemies rather than from po
litical friends.

In fact, we thbik that If Miss 
Uccello were willing to concen
trate her own- activity and plan
ning and development of Issues’ 
toward some business of run
ning for higher state or federal, 
office the state Democratic ma-; 
chine would be only too- 
pleased, If such a thing could, 
be tactfully arranged, to fi
nance that kind of future for- 
her.

The explanation would be: 
simple. Miss Uccello would b o  
a fine set-up for Mlm Dad- 
dario, even though she did ti4-' 
umph, in the city election. In 
spite of the very last of the 
gimmicks that Democrats em
ployed against her. Ihat last' 
gimmick was to have Congress
man Daddario serve as 'master 
of ceremonies for the last pre
election round-up of the Demo-' 
cratic City Council candldatee,j 
in the hope of seeing that votes 
of the ethnic heritage to vhich 
both the lady and the (kmgrees- 
man belong didn’t all go to the 
lady.

Miss Uccello would be a tine 
set-up for Mlm, and if she were 
merely on more member of a 
Republican state ticket ah* 
would be no special worry to 
the Democrats, either.

But as Mayor UcceUo, es
tablishing a record in the af-' 
fairs of the city of Hartford, 
and getting ready to stand, ad 
an individual heroine, for elec
tion to the first full-time, full- 
salary, full-power Wnri of may
or the Democratic machine 
sold the voters of Hartford In' 
the new charter adopted last 
election day, the lady has a 
prime chance of hurting the 
Democratic state m a c h i n e  
where Its pain would be the 
grreatest. The Democrats, one 
could be sure, would be delight
ed to have the Republicans 
groom her for anything—Oon- 
gresaman, SecretaiV of State, 
United Stiutee Senator or Gov
ernor—if that would only keep 
her from running for Mayor. '

Fischetti
© 1M7 Chicago Daily Newi 
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Naumec-Berzetiski Stop Sign Count 
Logged in Crash

John T. Sibley, 18, of Meriden 
was charged last nlgh^ with faU- 
ure to obey a stop sign, after the 
car he was driving imd one driv
en by Rene R. Letoumeau, 25, of 
Bast Hiutford coUlded at W.
Center and Cooper Sts.

The LeToumeau vehicle was 
towed away, but the Sibley car M ., Tolland, collided last night 
was driveable. at 6:55 p.m.

Sibley Is scheduled for court The Wyman woman told police 
appearance on Dec. 18. '^^ihe did not see the Quinn car.

A 16-year-old girl, Mary Jane Daniel H. Schultz, 19, of 484 
Quinn of 68 Spruce 8t„ was taken Spring St. was Issued a written 
to’ Manchester Memorial Hos- warning for Improper passing,

pltal after the car In vfhlch she 
was a passenger was involved 
in an accident at the Parkade 
parking lot.

The girl was transported to the 
hospital by cruiser after she 
complained of pidn. At the hos
pital she was X-rayed and* re
leased, a hospital official said.

The Quinn girl was In a car 
driven by her mother, Margaret, 
when It and a* car driven by 
PhylUs J. Wyman ol Sugar HUl

after the car he was driving was 
hit by a car driven by Raymond 
F. Montle, 69, of East Hartford. 
Police say both cars were travel
ing north on Broad St. wh^n the 
Montie car went to make a turn 
and the Schultz car was passing 
on the right. The mishap took 
place near Green Manor Blvd. 
Tuesday.

SNUFF OUTPUT DIPS 
BOSTON — U.S. production 6f 

snuff dro lled  in 1966 to a long
time low of 29.5 million pounds. 
Output has sunk more than 8 
million pounds In the past dec
ade and is likely to keep drop
ping.

Nursery School 
To Have Party
The children and teachers ol 

the YWCA Nursery School will 
have a holiday party for the 
children’s parents, friends and 
relatives Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
at the Ckimmunlty Y.

The students will sing Han- 
nukah and Christmas songs 
written for the school by Miss 
Sylvia (Tallin, a teacher at 
Bowers School. They will also 
do a dance from "Hansel and 
Gretl." There will also be a 
rhythm band and games.

Christine Brown, Andrew An-

saldi, Jennifer Hedlund, David 
Bourns ahd Sbsanne Beaure
gard will sing a song of "The 
First ̂ C!hrl8tmas Eve.’ ’

A puppet show will be pre
sented by Miss Eilben Packard, 
a student at the University of 
CknmecUcut, Storrs. She will be 
assisted by her sister, Anette 
Packard, and brother William 
Packard. Liza Parks, a Giade 6 
student at Bowers School, will 
read a (Christmas sto^ . James 
McKay will lead the singing of 
carols.

Refreshments will be served 
by a committee of nursery 
school mothers headed by Mrs. 
Clark Standlah.

WINDOW SHAMES
W a s h a b u
INTERSTATI 

AQUA SHADES
m n  Mfk Made to Order 
*>’ ^•011 With Yonr Roilera

Pull Line of Custom
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

72? Main 8t.— Tel. 649-450I
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MRS. DENNIS NAUMEC
FWiot photo

The marriage ot Mias Joanne 
Berzenakl and Dennis Naumec,

A reception for 150 was held, 
at Garden Grove. For a motor,

both of Manchester, was solemn- ^  Northern New E n gird , I 
■ . „ , , Mrs. Naumec wore a navy blue

ized last Saturday morning at ^^ss ensemble wlth^
St. James’ Church. matching accessories. The cou-
. The bride Is a daughter of pie will live at Apt. D, 115 Syca- 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berzen- mour Lane, 
ski of 53 Biseell St. The bride- Mrs. Naumec is a hairdresser 
gfroom Is a son of Mrs. Rose at the VUlaĝ e Lantern Beauty^

Salon, Manchester. Mr. Naumec . 
Is an iron worker with the I

New/

VALUE RA1ED 
USED CARS

Naumec of 3 Walnut St.
The Rev. Thomas J. Barry 

performed the double-ring cere- OAcH Steel Service of 
ihony and was celebrant at the England, 
nuptial Mass. Bouquets of white 
carnations were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU -len^ gown of peau d’ange 
lace over peau taffeta, a fuU- 
hengtii mantilla bordered with 
ihatiMng lace, amK carried a 
bouquet of white carnations and 
sweetheart rosea.

Miss Linda Berzenskl of Man
chester sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a fUn- 
length gown, fashioned with 
olive g m n  velvet bodice and 
iplnt green chiffon skirt. She 
wore a matching bouffant veil, 
and carried a snowbidl bouquet 
of dark and light green carna
tions.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. An
thony Berzenskl and Mrs. Rob
ert Berzenskl, both of Maunches- 
fer and sisters-ln-law of the 
bride, and Miss Debbie Kadup- 
Akl of Manchester, cousin of 
the bridegroom.

Junior bridesmadds were Atiss 
Gall McKenzie and Miss Patty 
Ann Peabody, both of East 
Hartford amd cousins of the 
bride.

All the brldeomaids were 
dreoBod alike in 'full-length 
gowns, fatebtonsd with deep red 
velvet bodices and pink <hlf- 
fon skirts. They wore matching 
bouffant veils, and carried 
enowbedl (bouquets o f red and 
pink casnations.

Batham AanBersenski and 
Susan Berzenskl, both o f Man
chester end ritooee o f  the bride, 
wert flower gJris. They ■wore 
red velvet ftoor-length dresses 
trinunSd with pink velvet rib
bon, mstching vel-veit headbands 
wWh bows, amd carried anow- 
baiU bouquets o f pink caiinations.
' Robert Berzenskl o f Manches
ter, brother o f the bride, served 
As best men. Ushers were An- 
ttxmy Berzenskl o f  Manriieeter, 
brother ot the bride; Oaory Le- 
'say of Mamchester, cousin of the 
bridegroom; and Louie MlUer at 
Manchester. Junior ushers were 
FMUp Smith o f Manchester and 
Roy Longo o f Glastonbury, both 
cousins of the bride. Robert 
Claughsey o f Manchester, cou
sin o f  the bride, was ring bear
er.

Mrs. 9ersenskl wore a pink 
and silver <x>at amd dress en
semble with stiver accessories 
and a <x>rscQ;e of pink carna
tions. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a pale blue amd gold dress 
and cxMit ensemble with getid sc 
cessorles,. and a corsage of blue 
carnations.
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MANDHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

’67 OLDSMOBILE
Delmont 88 4-Dr. HauMtop. 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes. $2986
67 OLDSMOBILE

Delta 88 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., PS., PB., power wii^ 
dows, factory air C O af 
conditioning.
67 RAMBLER

Rebel BST (Convertible. Au
to., power steering COM  
and bradees, V-8.
'67 OLDSMOBILE 
Delta 88 Ctonv. V-8, auto., 
power steering, $ M 0 K  
power bradtes. aWOte
’66 OLDSMOBILE
98 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto 
PS., PB „ faictory air con
ditioning. M B T
Loaded.
’66 OLDSMOBILE
442 Omv. V-8, automatic, 
power steering and power 
brakes, bucket S t tW I  
seats.
’66 COUNTRY SQUIRE
station Wao;on. P.S., P.B.
10 passenger. <2195
■«6 OLDSMOSaS
98 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, a u ^  
matio, power steer- C M  
ing, power brakes. OW
’65 OLDSMOBILE 
442 2-Dr. Hardtop. 4-speed, 
V-8, radio, heater, white
walls, showroom C M  
condlUoii.
’65 OLDSMOBILE
442 Sport CJoupe. 4-apeed, 
V-8, whitewall tires, C f  T U !  
radio, heater.
’65 OLDSMOBILE
Dynamic "88" 2-Dr. Hard
top. V-8, auto., power steer
ing and power brakes, 2 to 
choose from. $ 2 9

'65 (HLDSMOBILE
Dynamic 88 4-Door Sedan. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
power brakes. MASS
Mmut BRm To Choose From

MOTOR SALES
diU-SAll —

Bburttord Rood, IWonehiwter

FURNITURE 
MARTS

SAVE 10% to 30% Now on
FURNITURE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Brighten up your home for the Holiday Season. . .  Savings in All Departments.

10 SALE PACKED D A Y S . . .  W HILE STOCKS LAST!

5 Pc. Solid Maple Dinette Set
Raguloriy 169.88’

129Set consists of 42” round table, 2 leafs 
that extend to 66” and 4 sturdy chairs.

Armchairs Reg. 28.50 Now $24 ea.
E A S Y  C R E D IT  T E R M S

Colonial Style Bar
2 Styles o f Stools

• • Our Originally $78

Stools w tr* 19.97

Bar has hi-pressure 
plastic top to resist 
stains and scratches 
and has s t o r a g e  
shelves. Stools com e in 
two styles: padded seat 
without back or hard 
seat with spindle back.

E

Maple 
Magazine Rack 

88
Our Reg. Price 14JT

Maple
Cricket Stool

4«*
Jiut 30 per atoro.

Nutmef
Finish

9’ x l 2 >
Braided Rugs

*39
Compare at 80.9S

Velvet
Chairs

Wen
69.97

Just 12 per store.

n
Walnut Finish 
Portable Bar

,90
With removable carrying

Deluxe 
Recliners

EASY 
CREOn

Gold, ^ iack  w  avocado

Save An Extra 20%  on AH 
Table Lamps & Decorator Mirrors

in our Inventory. ^

Fine quality Plate Glass mirrors in a variety of styles and 
sizes. Lamps of all styles and sizes. A complete selection, all 
sale priced.

7 )

Save An Extra 20% on All 
Occasional Tables

in our Inventory.
All 29.97 Tobies Now All 34.97 Tables Now All 39.97 Tables Now

27
Famous Brands Such as Lane, Kroehler, and Western Sttekley.

c :^ V L r > O R
FtriitHie Marts.

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE STARTS TODAY 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
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Shop with Confi

-i

Greater'''Sfell<5ttbAs! FamwfflBi

: Covent

dent and director in 1952 and 
se^^e7''polytech^l'^c" InaUtute' aa chalmian in 1904. He is &]so Ol. 
an electrical engineer in 1928 
and joined the sales department C °-
of the Hartford Electric Light Altoondc P ow ^  Oo„ the MII- 
Co. He was elected a director In aton® Point Co., and Maine 
1954 and president In 1956, be- Yankee Atomic Power Co. 
coming chairman and chief ex- KnapP also a director of 
ecutive officer In 1964. several insurance and mamt-

In 1966 Glbsop received the faoturingf oomipanles in Conneo- 
Charter Oak Leadership Medal Hcut. He is past president of 
from the Greater Hartford bhe Edison Electric Institute, 
Chamber of Commerce for his the New England Gas Assocla- 
disinguished service to the com- tton, and the Electric Council 
rnunitv. England. He is also a

Gibson is past president and trustee of Connecticut College 
a director of the Electric Coun- anil llte Institute of L'ving. He 
cil of New England and a for- la vice president and director 
mer director of the Edison Elec- the national Atomic Indus
trie Institute. He is a director trial Forum, Inc., and ;s a mem- 
of several manufacturing, insur- ber c f  the National Industrial 
ance companies and banks in Conference Board. In 1967, 
Connecticut; is trustee of Rens- Knapp was named to the In- 
selaer Polytechnic Institute tematicnal Board of Planned 
and Is founder, regent and Parenthood, Inc. 
chairman of the executive com- He received an honorary de- 
mittee of the University of gree as Doctor of Science from 
Hartford. In addition, he Is vice Hlllyer College in 1956. 
chairman of the Committee for Northeast Utilities is a reg- 
Hartford and a former director istered holding company formed 
of the Greater Hartford Cham- in 1966, whose principal suh- 
ber of Commerce. sldiaries are the Connecticut

Knapp joined Connecticut Light and Power Co., The Hart- 
Lilght & Power Co. in 1928, fol- ford Electric Light Co., Hol
lowing gp'aduatlon frem Cor- yoke Water Power Co., and 
nell University as an electrical Western Massachusetts Elec- 
engineer. He was elected presl- trie Co.

Hearing Set 
On Funds for 
School Plans
The (Boaird of Directors has 

schedulled a  specHail meeting for 
Wednesday to consider a one- 
litem agenda— the aippropriation 
o f 129,860 for the preparaiUon of 
plans for the proposed new 
Lincoln School, in Center 
Springs Park.

The nveetiteig will be at 8 p.m. 
In the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room. It will be followed by 
an inlbnnail meeting with 8th 
Utmiitlee Dlstrlot directors, to 
discuss a progress report on the 
cooperative Northeast seiwer 
Interceptor and the secondary 
treatment plant project.

The board wlU conduct a pub
lic hearing on the proposed 
$29,850 appropriation, to be fi
nanced from unanticipated rev
enue from the state’s pupll-ald 
grant.

The sum consists o f $22,500 
for the architect, baaed on 36 
per cent o f his estimated total 
fee; $5,000 for a site survey: 
$1,200 for printing and adver
tising: and $300 for a cost esti
mate fee.

Rise Continues 
In Idle Claims
A 6.8 per cent rise In unem

ployment compensation claims 
was reported for last week In 
the Manchester office of the 
State Labor Department. The 
increase lor the e ntire- state 
was 9 per cent.

A total of 616 claims were paid 
out locally during the week end
ing Dec. 2, compared to 682 
claims for the week ending Nov. 
26.

Statewide claims rose by 
1,771 last week to a 21,368 total. 
Ihe figure was 12,680 during the 
corresponding week last year.

Bridgeport led the state last 
week with 2,729 claims and was 
followed by New Haven with 2,- 
641, Hartford with 2,349, Water- 
bury with 2,086, Meriden with 
1,166, New Britain with 1,046, 
New London with 1,016, and Nor
wich with 1,007.

Manchester was 16th among 
the state's 20 offices. It had 
been 14th the week before.

About Town
Kathleen A. Sullivan, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Francis T. Sul
livan of 134 Diane Dr., Is a mem
ber of the Friday night commit
tee and the favors committee 
for the Junior Prom at the Col
lege of Our Lady of the Elms, 
Chicopee, Mass.

William F. Abraltls Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Abraltls 
of 10 Robin Rd., has recently 
completed Navy basic training 
at the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, 111.

Second Lt. Robert C. David
son, whose parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles J. Davidson, and. 
his wife, Wenda, live at 73 Wal
nut St., has recently completed 
the air defense officer basic 
course at the Army Air Defense 
School, Ft. Bliss, Tex.

There will be a meeting of 
the Greater Hartford Youth for 
Christ Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Batchelder School, Hartford.

Betty-Jane Turner School of 
Dancing will have a Christmas 
party for students attending 
Monday classes Sunday at 1:30 
p.m. at the studio, 40 Oak St. 
The Betty-Jane Turner Dance 
Troupe accompanied toy Mrs. 
Adrian Vlolette will present a 
program. Refreshments will be 
served, and there will be a grab 
bag. Students attending Tues
day, Wednesday or Saturday 
classes will have their party 
after their last dance lesson be
fore Christmas vacation.

100% Nylon

PEIGNOItt
AND

GOWN
SETS

Double sheer 
nylon overlays 

deliglitfully 
trimmed with 
laceB and rib
bon, Waltz or 
long length. 
White, black, 
red or pastel
coibrs. Sizes 10 
to 18.

Other Models 
To ......... 12.97

Misses’
2-Pc.

LOUNGE
SUIT

Dramatic looking 
ait home outfit so 
right for holiday 

entertaining. 
Lacy openwork 
sleeves and pants 
trim. Long line 
overblouse slim- 
fitting pants. In 
black or white 
rayon crepe.

Glamorous

FUR
ST O L E

Genuine rabbit fur 
capelet stole for fes
tive holiday parties. 
Dark b r o w n  or 
white. (Furs labeled 
to show country of 
origin.)

FAMOUS M AKERS

MESH HANDBAGS

G l e a m i n g  
metal flat or 
rounded heads 
in skillfully 
f a s h i o n e d  
gold, silver, 
white or Jet 
black party 
purses. Rich
ly lined In ray
on satin.

Vem on

Car Hits Posts, 
Driver Injured
Bnice Burgess, 39, o f 47 High 

St. is reported in satisfactory 
ooodiiUtoa at RodcvUle Oeneraa 
Hosfpital today where he was 

following a one-car 
aooidMit last night.

iPoUoe said wtien Burgess is 
rdeased he will be issued a 
Bummoos for operating imder 
the Influence of hlquor.

The Bufgess oar went out of 
oontrol on Rt. 8S and struck 
several guide poets. The car 
was heavily damaged.

Stock Market 
A dvances in 
Heavy Trade
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market continued a vigorous 
rally early this afternoon. Trad
ing was heavy.

Gains outnumbered losses by 
a ratio of about 7 to 4.

The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at noon was up 3.76 at 
896.04.

Having penetrated the 886-890 
resistance rone Wednesday, the 
market had a go-ahead from 
the viewpoint of chart action, 
analysts said.

At the same time. Inflation
ary Implications were In the 
spreading steel prices.

Steels, motors, rubbers and 
aerospace issues were general
ly high. ,

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .8 
at 318.9 with (Industrials up 1.6, 
rails off .2 and utilities up .7.

Prices advanced In active 
trading on the American StoOk 
Exchange.

Permanent

Press

Men’s
All-

Weather

Coats

Cotton-polyester shell with fly  front in black 
or olive, warm acrylic pile zip-out lining. Sizes 
36 to 46.

After
Five

Glitter
Sequined
SHELLS
Beaded
SHELLS
Evening
SKIRTS

Shells

1 2 9 0

Long Skirts

y 9 0

sparkling beaded 
and Sequined shells 
o f pure wool knit in 
white, black, pink, 
blue. Sizes S, M, L. 
Rayon crepe eve
ning skirts in sizes 
10 to 18, long length 
in black or white.

Soofiilots
Mosh

GIFT
NYLONS

pair

/
Men’s  Boxed 

Ban-Lon®

KNIT
SKIRTS

4.99
Ban-Lon® k n i t  
shirts of 100% 

5 Textrallzed® ny
lon. P u l l o v e r  
models, link front 
and two - tone 
patterns, lolid 
combinations in 
every color. Sixes 
S, M, L.

Q SNOW
BUNNIES
In Comfortable 
Nylon or Orion 

Stretch Knit

Lovely sheer seamless 
mesh hosiery in fashion 
shades of beige, taum 
or cinnamon. 3 pair In 
gift bok. Sizes SVh to 
11.

Girls’ Long 
Sleeve

TURTLENECK

C u d d l y  s o f t  
brushed orlon ac
rylic slipover In 
s m a r t  w i d e  
s t r i p e s .  Blue/ 
w h i t e ,  p i n k /  
w h i t e ,  maize/ 
white, g r e e n /  
white or orange/ 
white. Sizes 8 to 
14.

Orion acrylic or ny
lon with stretch to 
g r o w  on. White, 
pink, maize or red. 
0 to 9 mos. or 9 to 
18 mos.

QATE GOD HONORED
ROME — The ancient Rom

ans worshipped the god Janus 
as the patron of dawn and dusk, 
of ships and trade and of doors 
and gates. As the protector of 
all beginnings, he therefore was 
the choice for the first month, 
giving his name to January.

m ....................

Tots’ and Toddlers’ 
Laoe-Triimned 

Velvet

H O L ID A Y
D R E S S E S
Sizes 2 and 3

4.57
Sizes 4 to 6x

5.47
For your lltUeat sweet
heart, lovely rayon vel
vet to glow in. A-llne 
and Bishop silhouettes 
trimmed in lace or 
rayon linen. Ruby red, 
royal blue.

No Charge on LAYAWAY • SmaH Deposit Holds Your Seleclioii!

f l
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Maryaiine Dr., plays rhythm 
guitar; Kurt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tadeusz Szeluga of Rt. 31 
(Main St.), plays base and Rog
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Marlnelli, plays the drums.

The recording was an orig înal 
of Rocky's, with each of the

The referendum to determine York School o f Psychiatry from boys receiving a copy, and is

Teachers W ill Vote Dec. 20  
To Select Bargaining Unit

ITo.iitar ’T V  ” •r  c l l l l i y  A V Stewart, U.S. surgeon general.
r t f  radiation exposure

vTZJJC A /l 4 1 1  can cause damage to sex organs
resulting in possible sterility or

the group to represent the teach- 1960-1963.
e »  in Coventry for the ensuing ^n ̂ d lU on  to his iw s lU o ^  ^  ^

'  * consulting psychiatrist to Proj- nlcs.
year wUl be held from S p.m. to p^t ASK, Dr. McAlplne Is dtrec- The local band, organized In 
6 p.m. Dec. 20 In the Board tor of Central Unit Outpatient July, has played locally as well

French to Sell Arms to 
Now Consider It ^Desirable^

PARIS (AP) —France today planes before the war. ___ %
lifted Its arms embargo on the There was no official repOT 
Arab  ̂nations of the Middle East on the equipment being sold to

a.cvv.......... .. ________  with an announcement it Is ne- Iraq but some sources said Iraq
, ■ . „  , .. ^ .  pooneratlon with the health Madrid campus today while cotlating a large sale of mill- was asking for 60 Mirage V

tor'ludlUon ^mrior^'^omoa- S ^ lW e  “  eLesrive^ Radiation service. GE sete Involved were l̂ >Hce were breaking up a dorn- ‘ ary equipment to Iraq

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Electronics Industries Associa
tion has been asked by the U.S. 
Public Health Service to take

genetic damage that could lead 
to birth defects.

General 
statement

Firing Erupts 
On Campus of 
Madrid College
MADRID, Spain (AP)_  _  _ —Flr-

u 'w o u ld "  conunue

.r-

Room of the Town HedI on Rt. 
Sir

Agraement on the date was 
.reached at a meeting held with 
Acting Superintendent of Schools 
David L. MacKenzle; Robert 
Markarlan, president of the 
Coventry Federation of Teach
ers, and Donald Qadapee, presi-

Clinic in Hartford; consulting as out of town affairs, mainly

possible excessive 
from TV sets.

The health service said 
Wednesday an extensive survey 
of TV sets in Pinellas County,

those manufactured between onstration and 3,(XX) students of 
September 1966 and May 1967. several schools voted an Indefi- 
No problem has been found with nite .strike of classes.
black and white sets.

psychiatrist, Mid-Hudson Reha- at teen-age centers In the area Flo-. Indicates radiation dan^r
bllitation Center New York, and 
consultant to' Intensive Instruc
tional Clinic and Clay Hill Mul
ti-service Center In Hartford. 
He lives In West Hartford.

Poet Office Hour 
The Coventry Post Office has

towns, as well as during affairs 
at the Coventry High School. 
Rocky has had previous experi
ence In other bands, but this is 
his “ First as band leewler” .

dent of the Education Associa- scheduled to be open
Hon of Coventry, along with
representatlvea of both teacher P'**’'*® C h^tm as mall-
groups.

The rules and regulations cov
ering the election were discussed 
and formulated at the meeting.
A decision was made that Mac
Kenzle 'Will act as the Impartial 
moderator, 'with Mrs. Etty Hoff
man and Mrs. Alma Heckler 
of the superintendent’s office, 
to act as official checkers.

Peirents o f Oovenlry ipufcUc 
schools students are being sent 
a letter through the office of 
the acting superintendent, invit
ing them to attend a meeting at 
8 p.m. Wednesday at Coventry 
H i ^  School dealing with the 
■use o f narcotics.

The letter points out that 
the major problems today that 
we view through all our new.s 
media is the use of narcotics. 
It has become not only an adult 
problem, but also one ■with the 
youth of our nation."

Ih e  ietter added, “We feel 
that such problems can best be 
handled by a well-informed 
community. It is our objective 
to'provide for all the people in 
the community an opportuniity 
to become informed and to sug
gest solutions that will better 
enable our community to deal 
with this problem at the local 
level.”

Arrangements have been 
made to have Dr. Jefferson R. 
MoAlpine, a psychiatrist pres
ently practicing in the field of 
dnig eddiotton and a wnsultant 
to 'Project ASK, to be the main 
speaker.

Trooper Frederick Bird of the 
State Police Stafford Springs 
Troop ■will also lecture and 
present the film “Pit of De
spair” to Grades 11 and 12 
Monday morning.

The commimlcatlon urges all 
parents to participate in the 
Wednesday night lecture and 
discussiion, pointing out, “An ef
fective soluti'on to a preventive 
approach can only be devised by 
broad coanmunity participation 
and support.”

Dr. MCAlpine was bom  in 
Woodstock, New Brunswick, 
Oinada, graduated from St. 
Augustine's College in Raleigh, 
N.C. in 1940. In 1945, he re- 
cedived his medical degree in in
ternal medicine from Mcharry 
Medical Ctollege in Nashville, 
Tenn., and attended the New

ing. Postmaster John R. Adam- 
clk Jr., lists the schedule as fol
lows: 7:80 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday; 7:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 7:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Dec. 16 and again 
Dec. 23.

Silver Tea
The Women of St. George’s 

Episcopal CHiurch In Bolton will 
have Us annual Christmas SU- 
ver Tea at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
the home of Miss Betty Chase 
on Harmony Hill on Hebron Rd.

Mrs. George Simmons of Cap- 
rilands Herb Farm, Silver Street 
Coventry, will be guest for the 
evening. She will ^ a k  on the 
“ Biblical Meaning of Herbs."

All women of the church are 
cordially invited to attend.

4-H Club Officers
Dale Kennon is the new presi

dent of the Coventry 4-H Forest
ers Club with Charles Conkling 
as ■vice president; Charles Carl, 
secretary and Steve 'Vinny, 
treasurer. Junior leaders are 
John Coburn and Alan Aho. 
Aaro A. Aho and Robert 'Vinny 
are club leaders.

Teen-agers Make Recording
A local band composed of four 

teen-age boys, “ Rocky and His 
Friends,” made a demonstra
tion recording Monday night in 
a studio in Wallingford. The 
band members, all students at 
Coventry High School: Rocky 
Miclette, Dave Richard, and 
Kurt Szeluga are 17 years of 
age, and Roger Marinelll is 16 
years of age.

Rocky, a third generation mu
sician, is band leader and plays 
lead gruitar, and Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Miclette 
of Deley Rd.; Dave, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester LaMay of

67 PCT. EAT OUT WEEKLY
CHICAGO —The restaurant 

industry Is based on the 67.3 
million Americans who eat out 
at least once a week. Back in 
1900, the "eaters-out”  formed a 
market of little more than 60 
million.

found In some Gerteral Electric 
C3o. color television sets may be 
an industrywide problem.

The Incidence of excessive ra
diation from some blg-scrcen 
GE color sets was discovered 
last'July. Since then, the health 
service said, 112,000 potentially 
dangerous receivers have been 
located and corrected. About 
9,(XX) receivers have not been 
found.

The potential for blolog;ical 
damage from TV-radiatlon Is

ABE HADN’T A LICENSE 
L^WISPORT, Ky. (AP) — 

Abraham Lincoln Is reported to

A man In plain clothes fired 
half a dozen shots Into the air at 
the school of philosophy and let
ters before students; overpow 
ered Jiim, dragged him

have been arrested and tried the building and disarmed him, 
near here at age 18, on charges a witness reported.

The embargo was Imposed on 8 Nord-AUaa troop-carryliig 
Israel and the Arab states after planes, 4 training planes and 180

armored cars.
Israel had an order for 60 Mi

rage V planes that was caught 
in France by the embargo.

An Israeli arms mission cams 
to Paris in early November In 
an unsuccessful effort to get de-

outbreak of the June war.
Official French sources said 

the French government now 
considers it “ de.sirable”  to sell 
arms to Iraq, which recently 

inside signed an agreement with a 
French government oil compa
ny to develop large areas confls- livery of the Mirage Vs, on

of river ferrying without a li
cense.

The story goes that Lincoln 
acted as his own counsel and 
was acquitted, on the charge of 
rowing a passenger to a boat 
out in the Ohio River. He was 
employed In Indiana at the 
time.

Students roughed up the man 
and ejected him from the build
ing without his firearm.

Student sources also reported 
uniformed police fired ''sever
al" shots Into the air at the law 
school In forcing about 1,000 stu
dents back Into the building aft
er a meeting.

cated from the Brltlsh-owned 
Iraq Petroleum Co.

An official statement said; 
"France has no reason not to 
sell arms to the Arab nations."

It seemed clear from the 
statement that new arms would 
not be sold to Israel, which was 
heavily equipped with French

which Israel has made a down 
payment .

Relations between France and 
Israel have become strained In 
recent weeks, particularly since' 
President Charles de Gaulle’ s 
Nov. 27 news conference when 
he said the Israelis had been the 
aggressors in the June war.

CAMERA
RENTAL 
REPAIR

Have a problem?
We’ll l>e glad to he

Fine Photo Finishing

N A S S I F F  
CAM ERA SHOP

991 Main St. Manchester

P.A.C.

BINGO
E V E R Y  M O N D A Y - G  P.M.

26 VILLAGE STREET, ROCKVILLE 
P. A. C. BALLROOM

l\/lhnu - ///'vz

WARM, WELCOMING, 
WONDERFUL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
EARLY AMERICAN

The pieces you see here are just s 
sample of the more than 400 in the 
outsunding Ethan'Allen open stock 
collection for every room in your 
home. Choose from informal Antiqued 
I’ine, elegant Heirloom Solid Cherry, 
gracious Solid Mahogany, space* 
aaving, storage-making Custom Room 
Phut units, and traditional Oslonlal in 
zugged ^ lid  Maple and Birch. See b  
todair.

STORE HOURS:
Monday and Tuesday Open till 6 P.M. 
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings 

Closed Wednesday

The ___ ^  ,

Co..lnc.

2 0  UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Manchester 643-0891)— Rockville 875-2534

GIFT CARD
She’s got it. That special sense of caring about the people 

she’s buying for. She wants her gifts to be personally right... 

every time, and she knows how to make It happen. Conveniently. 

Quickly. With the Connecticut Charge Card. The one card 

that buys the right gift for everyone on your Christmas List.

Use yours. It puts you In charge at thousands of stores 

throughout Connecticut.

THE CONNEdTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

k



Town Officials Get a Tour 
Of Intricacies of CDAP

r ',i,

Two rapreBentatlves of the 
StMte Department o f Comjnu- 
nKy Affairs, admitting they 
were also feeling their way in 
a new progrram, led town of
ficials last night through the 
intricacies of the Community 
Development Action Progarm 
(CDAP).

The act instituting the pro
gram is only six months old, 
and Joseph Heyman from the 
state told Vernon cfficiaOs there 
are many things the state is 
{lot sure about.
• The act was created to ac
complish three majcr things. It 
creates a new State Depart
ment of Community Affairs 
and provides for a variety of 
new state financial assistance 
programs aimed at solving de
velopment problems. The act al
so provides an opportunity for 
the community to assess its 
needs and malke plans and 
schedules to meet municipal 
goals.

Under the program the state 
has been aJloted some $45 mil
lion to be allocated to towns for 
community improvement. Some 
is  programs are involved. How
ever, a town must make ap
plication to the CDAP pro
gram before any money may 
be acquired for any of the pro- 
grems.

Also explaining the program 
was William Hurley. He worked 
with a chart and pointed out the 
various steps to be taken for 
filing an application for the 
CDAP program.

Towns wishing to apply for 
funds for one or all of the pro
grams under CDAP, must de
velop a plan which first has 
to 1  ̂ approved by the govern

ing body. In Vernon's case it la 
the Board of Representatives.

The application has to outline 
the present status of the com
munity, potential problems, ex
tended need for certain type 
rental units and resources for 
coping with these problems.

The cost of preparing the an
alysis Is subsidized 7S per cent 
by the state and 25 per cent by 
the town. The town's share can 
be in cash or in kind.

Hurley explained the town's 
CDAP agency can be made up 
of anyone the town wishes. He 
suggested that the town's plan
ner could be the coordinator of 
the program in which case part 
of his salary could be funded 
by the State.

James Roache, chairman of 
the Planning Commission, ques
tions the state officials as to 
why the state makes it so dif
ficult to apply for the pro
grams. Heywood said that be
cause the program Is still In Its 
infancy all of the bugs are not 
Ironed out. He noted that some 
changes have been made with
in the past week to eliminate 
a great deal of the work in ap
plying.

The CDAP progfram circum
vents a few programs Including 
urban renewal Instituted prior 
to July 1967, housing, the "701” 
progrram and some human re
sources programs.

Hurley said 34 Connecticut 
towns are working on applica
tions for the CDAP program.

The urgent need to improve 
the conditions and quality of 
urban life and the critical need 
for additional and Improved 
housing and community facili
ties led to the creation of the 
Department of Community Af
fairs.

North Artillery Hits 
Post at Con Thien

(Continued from Page One)
■one. Six Marines were killed Special Forces camp 80 miles 
and six were wounded. north of Saigon, ^ ils  area three

Just to the southeast of the •nlles from the Cambodian bor- 
Mg Marine base at Da Nang, was the scene of heavy 
two Marines were killed and 18 fighting last week, and con- 
wounded when Communist pa- slderable North Vietnamese 
trols made two grenade attacks forces apparently are still In the 
on a small base camp early nrea.
Wednesday. number of Americans

But 40 miles south of Da killed and wounded In action In 
Nang, 38 of the 40 members of a the Vietnam war dropped last 
Viet Cong platoon surrendered week, while casualties among 
at a South Vietnamese govejn- South Vietnamese forces and 
ment outpost, saying that after other allied troops Increased, 
a year of almost continuous The number of enemy reported 
fighting they were weary of killed also decreased last week, 
war, feared death and lacked to 1,664 from a total of 1,826 the 
food. previous week.

A U.S. spokesman said It was In Its weekly summary Issued 
the largest mass surrender so today, the U.S. Command said 
far In the war. 207 Americans were killed In ac-

U.S. Headquarters said the tion last week, compared with 
defectors ranged in age from 16 212 the previous week. There 
to 46 years and included the pla- was a much larger drop In the 
toon commander, the platoon number of wounded, from 1,242 
sergeant and a 16-year-old fe- to 634, apparently because of a 
male muse. A spokesman said lessening of activity around Dak 
they brought five weapons with To, In the central highlands, 
them and later led imits of the where enemy mortars and rock- 
U.S. 196th Light Infantry Bri- ets had taken a heavy toll, 
gade to a small munitions South Vietnamese military 
cache. headquarters reported 286 gov-

Some of the defectors said emment troops were killed last 
they had wanted to surrender vtreek, 791 were wounded and 49 
ftjT some time but couldn't be- were missing. A week earlier 
cause of North Vietnamese yjg totals were 261 killed, 664 
troops In the area. wotmded and 26 missing.

The mass defecUpn was a wel- Qn the poliUcal front. South 
come rtiot In the arm to the Vietnamese Foreign Minister 
U.S.- Souto Vietnamese Chleu xran Van Do said the govern- 

^  O ^ n  Arms program nient accepted the U.S. Embas- 
to attract defectors to the gov- gy.g denial of reports that some 
emment side. The number of  ̂ officials met recenUy
defections has been dropping for members of the Viet
several months after a big spurt cong's National UberaUon 
at the beginning of the year. It Front and that a meeting be- 
dropped to Its lowest level of the t^een an NFL official and Am- 
year during the week ending baasador Ellsworth Bunker had 
Nov. 17, when only 217 Viet been arranged writhout consult- 
Oong < ^ e  over to th e ^ v e m - , South Vietnamese gov-
ment. There were 611 defectors ernment
during the same week of 1966. ..Even If the U.S. Embassy of- 

Thls year’s total probably win really did contact the
be sllghUy less than 80,000 de- yiet Cong envoys.”  Do sold, “ I 
fections, 10,000 more than last ^m sure that any maneuver to 
year's total of 20,242. But It wUl negotiate with the Viet Cong 
be fax less than the 46,000 defec- ^  sacrifice the Republic of 
tlons forecast by officials ear- Vietnam could not be done. We 
Her In the year. cannot compare the situation to

In another development, that of 1964 when France cheap- 
Bouth Vietnamese and U.S. ly sold Vietnam at Geneva.”  
forces reported killing the sec- He refe.rred to the Geneva 

. end North Vietnamese officer in agreements which divided Viet- 
-two days In a two-hour battle nam and in which the United 

miles northeast of Saigon States acqueisced.
Wednesday. The allied troops Do added: "The U.S. Embas-

- reported killing nine of the ene- sy assures me that If there are 
,m y  In all, including the com- any contacts with the South 
. mandlng-officer of a company Vietnam National Liberation
- from the 22nd North Vietnamese Front, Its officials certainly will
^tteglment. seek the opinion of the South
* The commander of the 3rd Vietnamese Foreign Office and 
'Regim ent of the North Viet- keep our ministry informed of

haipese 2nd Division was re- the details.”
ported slain In another battle The government news agency,

; along the coast Tuesday. He Vietnam Press, later Issued a 
Was a major. The rank of the communique attributed to the 
toompany commander was not office of Premier Nguyen Van 
•known. I^c on the situation.
1 U.8. headquarters reported "The police recently appre- 
' Army helicopter gunshlps killed bended a Viet Cong cadre who, 
lalght enemy wtio apparently during interrogation, declared 
;;were trying to close In on an ob- he had Intended to contact offl- 
tgervation helicopter that went dais of the American Embassy 
.‘‘.down due to mechanical trouble about the problem of prison- 
•nuth of Da Nang. The hellcop- ers,” this said.
Zlsr and the crew were pulled out "According to the police, the 
*■41101 no injuries. Viet Cong cadre is just a Ualson
r ■ In the air war against North agent and not an Important per- 
:Vletnam, U.S. pUots flew a total sonallty.
~at BS missions Wednesday. Key "The premier’s office wishes 

' Tiolds included strikes by radar- to make It clear that there has 
guided Marine A6 Intruders on been no Interference by the 
the Hoa winu barracks area S3 American Embassy to ask for 

Smiles southwest of Hanoi and the Viet Cong agent’s release 
-the Hal Duong railroad siding and the investigaticm is still un- 
umd bridge 21 mUes northwest of der way.”
'Ebtipbimg. --------------------------
• In addition to the strlkae Statistics compiled last year 
'•round Con Thien, the big BB2 indicated 80,(X)0 Austrians were 
*bpmbera also made anotiier raid injured while skUng, but only 46,-
today on QMnmuniat 000 persona were injured in traf-
huildup area near the Bu Dop Ho accidents.
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Hebron South Windsor
Chief Griffin W apping Church Appoints 
Gives Report Rev. Harold W. Richardson
Donald Grtffln. Hebron fire 

chief, ha. iwni^ a statement 
to resldente about the coming 
hoHday «,aron. He advlra. that 
all safety rules should be fol
lowed in preparation of the deC' 
orations and lights used on the 
tree and outside.

In conjunction with this ad- 
vlde, the fire department mem
bers have fire exUngulahers on 
hand for those residents who 
want to purchase them for 
their homes. Orders for the ex
tinguishers may be placed with 
the chief or with Frank Cello at 
Frank and ACarlon’s Store. Ex
tinguishers may be checked and 
filled by the firemen also.

Waldon Polston of North St. 
and Clarence Grllll of Slocum 
Road were accepted as mem
bers of the fire department at 
Tuesday's meeting.

The department has pur
chased three orange vests and 
two lights for directing traffic 
at fires or when moving equip
ment at the firehouse. A mem
ber of the department was in
jured as a result of a car In 
an accident in front of the fire
house last month while equip
ment was being moved.

In his annual report to the

will oosunve hls''dufie« on Sieb.
1.

Tlte Rov. Mr. Richardson, a 
nalUive o f  Westfield, N.J., has 
been pastor o f ttte Naugrituck 
OongiKgattonal Ckiuroh olnoe 
196S. For eighit years before 
that, he was pastor o f the (First 
OongregaU(onail Chuixdi of 
Thomaston.

The Minister to auooeedlng 
the Rev. Rjoy H. Hutchinson, 
who resigned several modiths 
ago to  become senior mfnta- 
ter o f the Old South Uniion 
Church at South Weymouth, 
Mhss.

After a tour o f duty wfth 
the Army In Germany, (the R«v. 
Mr. Richardson studied at MM-

The minister was Introduced 
to members of the Wapping 
Church on Nov. 26 when he

dlebury OoHage In Vermont He gev. Harold W . BldMUdaon 
reoeWed a Bachelor o f Arts de
gree in 1949 and a  Bachelor of 
Divinity degree from Prinoe- 
ton Theological Seminary in
1962, He was ordained the same preached at both services at the 
year In Westfield. His first InvltaUon of the Pastoral Oom- 
pastoralte was at the Pomfret mlttee.
OongregEitjlonal Church where In announcing his appointment 
he served from 1962 to 1965. the committee said It believed 

In Naugaituck, the Rev. Mr. that the Rev. Mr. Richardson 
town, Griffin reported 68 alarms jyichaidson was presldenit last will effectively and enthuslasti- 
were responded to. They In- the Council o f  Church- cally meet the continuing chal-
cluded eight auto accidents and ^  served several times as lenge of leading the Wapping 
fires, three smoke Investigation, jggjj pugrim Youth Feltow- Community Church In service
one television fire, one power Summer Conferences.

He has been chaplain o f Ro
tary mtemeittonal and the 
Grand Lodge (Of Miasons in Oon- 
neoUcult.

line, two chimney fires, 16 grass 
and brush fires, one defective 
furnace .three town dump fires, 
one lost person, four resusdba- 
tor calls and five structure fires.

Thirteen calls for assistance 
were received through the Mu
tual Aid system. Hebron re
ceived Mutual Aid from Colum
bia six times, Andover eight 
times, Colchester 6 times and 
Bolton seven times. TAM KY, Vietnam (AP) —

In his report, G(riffln made commander of a Viet Cong 
me following r e ^ e n d a W o n s :
The purchase o f a  tank truck, j
addiittonal fire protection in the emment side said Thursday life 
northern sc(Ctlon of Hebron and I*' kla Communist-controlled 
imprcKved ambulance service las® kad been a miserable exist- 
from the Tri-County AmfcuRance «nce.

to God and community.'
The minister was married In 

1961 to the former Claire Ham
ilton, The couple have three 
boys, Gary, Link and Clifford.

(Herald photos by Coe)

This Tree Was Popular in Germany
A lazy susan In a Yuletlde dressing? No, It’s “ Da Pyramlde," an ancient handmade German 
version of a permanent Christmas tree, of n type popular in that country 100 to 200 years 
ago. When the candles are lighted, their heat strikes the vanes atop the structure, causing the 
tree tiers of figurines to revolve In stately procession. The “ tree”  was constructed about 1860 
by Frederick Otto Schneider, a New Britain resident who painstakingly carved the more than 
100 tiny figures in the manner of his homeland. The tree Is a recent acquisition to Lutz Jun
ior Museum’s permanent collection, having been donated by Mrs. Ernest Jurgen of New Bri
tain, the great-granddaughter of the builder. It Is currently on display In the exhibit room 
and may be viewed daily except Monday between 2 and 5 p.m. Most of the details concerning 
the custom of building such "trees”  have been lost In the shadows of history, according to 
Mrs. Madelyn McAwley, the museum’s director. The one at Lutz Is thought to be among only 
two or three of Us kind extant In the U.S. The beads and glass balls decorating the tree are 
relatively new additions, the originals having been lost along with the manger scene that once 
stood Inside the gate at the base.

ABaociaitio(n.
The me(mbers o f the depart

ment will hold drill Sunda’y at 
9 a.m. They ■will put the <3iirist- 
mais idghta on the firehouae this 
weekend also.

Teen Dance
Thefre will be a dance at the 

Teien Center in Gille(ad Hall on 
Sat'urdaiy night from 7:30 to 
11 p jn . The center will have a 
Uve (band to provide the mnusic, 
admission is 50 cents. This 
dance •will be open to Rham 
Students ofdy.

Viet Cong Defector Says 
Life Miserable Under Reds

Cong. These work largely In 
areas around their own villages.

The 38 began turning them 
selves In Wednesday morning, 
and continued to show up In 
their small groups throughout 
the day.

The assistant platoon leader, 
Tran Vein Toait 18, said he de
fected "because I am young and 
the Viet Cong did not let me go 
to school.”

“ Instead, they sent me to the 
front because I am young and 
strong,”  he said.

“ I Just want to be In a free

"W e've had to pay high taxes 
sold work hard with no compen
sation,”  Tran Tuay, 40, told 
newsmen through an Interpret
er.

The 38 guerrillas—four of 
t h e m  women—surrendered
Wednesday In what U... officials

Manoheoter Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, teL 228-9116.

School Board Backs Policy

Jeannotte Rejected
In Service Time Plea
The Board of Education has rejected a grievance 

ewer its policy on salary credits for teachers’ military er grievance it heard Nov.  ̂ 20. 
service, brought before the board last month by Rich- Three Manchester Green 
ard Je^notbe, a business education teachers at Man
chester High School.

to determine accurately the pre
sent situation regarding appli
cation of mUltary service 
icy, they Indicated.

An MEA survey concerning 
the policy, taken last year, was 
said to have been ambiguously 
worded, and therefore Incon
clusive.

No decision has been handed 
down by the board on the oth'

Vernon
$30,000 Paid 
On Court Site

The Redevelopment (tommls- 
Bion was given a check for 
$30,(X)0 last night to cover the 
purchase of the site for the pro
posed Tolland County Court
house.

Sam DeCarlo of Alco Develop
ment Co. presented the check 
to Lester Baum, chairman of 
the commission. The land Is 
known as parcel four in the re
newal area and is located at 
the southwest comer of Court 
Dr. and Brooklyn Bt.

Mrs. Betty Lou WUIlams, as
sistant director of the Redevel
opment Agency, said today the 
final approval of the court
house is expected momentarily 
and hopefully ground will be 
broken before the middle of 
January.

All of the present officers of 
the commission were re-elected 
at last night’s meeting. Besides 
chairman Baum, they are, Mrs. 
Ruth Ventura, ■vice chairman 
and Joseph Novak, secretary.

called the largest mass defec- zone, and go to school and get a 
Oon from Viet Cong ranks In the job which pays me 100 plasters 
war. They gave themselves up a day.’ 
under the South Vietnamese 
government’s Chleu Hoi (Open 
Arms) program at a Viet
namese military outpost near 
this provincial capital, 250 miles 
northeast of Saigon.

Brought to the Chleu Hoi cen
ter In Tam Ky for questioning, 
they were permitted to talk with 
newsmen.

Tuay said the Viet Cong “ took 
over our village about three 
years ago and formed a platoon 
with me as the leader.”

“ Our duty was to guard, to 
patrol around our ■village and 
carry food and equipment for 
the front line troops,”  he said.

"I had been thinking of com
ing over to the government for a 
long time, but due to the large 
numbers of main force Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese in 
the au-ea, It had been impossi
ble. ,

"Since the recent arrival of 
American units In my area, I 
saw my chance to escape. I first 
mentioned defecting to my as
sistant platoon commander, and 
he was eager, as were the rest 
of the platoon.

“ I broke them into small

The plaster is valued at 118 to
$ 1 .

Another member of the group, 
Ng(uyen Van Ngo, 33, said: “ We 
have lost a lot by leatvlng . . . 
our homes, our land and our 
cattle. But because I have been 
to the front, I know the Viet 
Cong will lose the war.”

Outside the room where the 
members of the g(roup talked to 
the press, a 17-year-old girl of 
the platoon sat alone.

Asked what she had been 
doing since she arrived at the 
Chleu Hoi center, she replied 
shyly: “ Just sitting here talking 
and smoking American ciga
rettes.”

She said she and the other 
young women In the group had 
been used as nurses and as 
guards and had helped carry 
supplies for the main force Viet 
Cong.

“ We’ve been li'ving the life of 
a man for the past three years,” 
she said, pufflng on her ciga
rette, “ and now it’s nice being a 
girl.”

Lieutenant D ies
OLD SA-7BROOK AP — Word 

groups to avoid detection by our has been received of the death
commanders and, with Chleu 
Hoi pamphlets in our hands and 
four rifles, we gave ourselves 
up. We would have had more 
weapons, but the (main force) 
Viet Oong took our weapons aft
er each patrol.”

The defectors ranged In age

in Vietnam of Army Lt.
W. Kemble IV.

The Army said Kemble died 
in a non-hostUe action. Kemble 
htto been in Vietnam sine eAu- 
gust.

He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald W. Kemble m  of

from 16 to 47. They were what 4 Fenwood Ave., Old Saybrook. 
are known as Local Force Viet MORE MORE

Jeannotte, during one of two thereof and entered the
grievances ^heard publicly by 
board Nov. 20, contended that 
the board’s policy to give sal
ary credit only for career-inter
rupted military service had 
been inconsistently applied.

He charged that before the 
administration of School Super
intendent William Curtis, “ at 
least one”  teacher now In the 
system was given credit for 
military service which did not 
disrupt that person’s teaching 
career.

Over recent years, Jeannotte

Chester School System with full 
knowledge thereof; and theut the 
politey, subsequent to the em
ployment of the «iggrieved, has, 
as aecurately as can 'be deter
mined, been uniformly applied 
In the employment of teachers 
by the school aidmdnistraition.

”It appears also,” said the
board, “ that In the few cases —---------------------
where full credit for non-inter-
rupted mliitary service may ̂  ] \ f o m i O l l  C H l i r c h

School teachers, backed by a 
contingent of parents, protest
ed that their classes have 32 
and 34 pupils. Board policy sets 
26 pupils per room as the de
sirable sttmdard and states that 
classes should not exceed 30 im- 
less the room Is assigned a 
"helping”  teacher.

The question of class over
loads is slated for further dis
cussion by the board at Its bi
monthly meeting Monday.

JAPAN SENDS COLOR TVS 
TOKYO — Japan shipped $67 

million worth of tele'vlslon re
ceivers to the United States 
in 1966, nearly 8 per cent more 
than in 1966. Ctolor TV sets, ex
ported for the first time, were 
valued at $4 million.

have been granted, such action 
waa due to adminJatraitive judg
ment or error rather tha(n an

had made application several inequlitable appUcaUon of Board 
times for credit for his Navy ^  Education poUcy.

“The boardservice from 1961 to 1966
Each time, his application , ,, , _____i

had been rejected by Curtis on service p ^ e y  s ,
the grounds that his service was
directly after high school and 
thus not career - interrupted, 
Jeannotte told the board.

Following the public hearing, 
the board met In executive ses
sion to consider Jeannotte’s 
case.

In atoJUng its decision for re- 
jeobton o f the case, the board 
said Ui part:

"Tlw Board o f Eduoatton

la b a s^  upon good roason, atnd 
la 'herewith reaffirmed.”

In making hJa a.ppeal, Jean
notte had backing from the 
Manchester Edu(oatlOn Aaaocla- 
tlon. He was ropreisemted ■ait the 
hearing by John Warren, chailr- 
mcin and o f the asaooioUcHi’q 
professional 'rights and reapon- 
slbllitiies commltitee.

Ckintocted today, Warren and 
Jeannotte said their attempts

To Give Show
The Nathan Hale Fife and 

Drum Corps and Knowlton’s 
Rangers will head a fellowship 
program of performing artists 
Saturday at 7:16 p.m. at the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-Day Saints at HiUstown Rd. 
and Woodside St.

Other events on the program 
will be an exhibition of strength 
by Edward Ploufe and Daniel 
Judkins, both of Coventry, orig
inal piano selections by Urban 
Coombs of Manchester vocal 
solos by Cyrus TompMns and

finds that the ipiUtary exper- to press the grlevan'ce were be- Kenneth Woolf of Manchester 
liienice policy from which the 
aggrieved seeks a  variance wajs 
In eodstenoe at the time the ag
grieved was employed by the 
Manchester school system; that 
the (aggrieved wais Infonmed

Ing suspended because a sub
committee of teaidiers, together 
with Curtis, will make a sur
vey of all teachers in the sys
tem.

The survey's purpose will be

and Iona IngersoU of Wapping 
and mixed quartets and har
monica solos.

The event is free to the pub
lic. Refreshments will be 
served.

THE ADLER TIPPA
PORTABLE-TYPEWRITER
T. AGMEW A CO .

Bnshieaa MafOhlne# 
and Supplies

188 West MWkUs Tpke. 
Manobester, Oonn.

Complete Service Dept. 
Phone 648-1811

Do Your Holiday Gift Buying For Your 
Teen-ager With Fashions From

(XlLOISriAL SHOPPING CENTER 
593 TALCOTTVILLB RD. — ROUTE 83 

VERNON, CX>NN.

Wide Selecfion Of—

•  DRESSES
•  SKIRTS
•  SWEATERS
•  BLOUSES
•  SHELLS
•  SUITS

THE ONLY SHOP IN THE AREA CATERING TO THE 
V  TEEN-AGE GIRL CLOTHES AND ACCESSORIES 
^ FOR PRE-TEEN, TEEN AND JR. GIRLS.

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Mon. 10-5, Tuea., Wed., Hiura.,

Fri. 10-9—Saturday 10-6 
875-8444—Cliaxga Aooounta Welcome
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Transplant looses Queries 
For Society to Answer

(Oitntinued from Page O n e ) -------------------------------------------------
. .  . _  cent healthyi ■yet dying for want

aM iMarta. Hite of one vital part. In Waahkan- 
d ^ r  followB aU tramqSanU. .gy-, cai^, ^  o,# South Afrt- 

Doctora UM powerful egg doctora, the surgery was
drags and relation to suppress ..hu only chance.” He would 
the body a immunity media- jjg^ uvg<j only a few more days 
majn and forestall rapid rejec- gt moet.
tion of new organa. But this At StanfMd Medical Ctenter, 
laavea the patient vulnerable to where doctora have been wait- 
tnfTOtion, and Iw must be pro- i„g  montha for the right clrcum- 
tected by antlblotice and sterile stances to transplant • heart, 
pi^edures. ur. Norman Shumway put It

So Louis Waahkanaky lived this way:
Wa first d a ^  under the eye of - i t  haa to be an extreme case, 
ooctora ana nurses ^alert for a terminal case, because legally 
against infection. As a guard you arc killing a person when 
agalns tlnfection he lived in an you take this heart out and 

tent. throw It away. At the moment
Hte operation waa the world’s he goes Into the operating room, 

first transplant of a human he'a alive. You have to assume 
heart. In past years, doctors he would be dead wlUjout the 
have transplanted 600 kidneys transplant In a few weeks or 
from one person to another, and months.”
a number of lungs and spleens. What of the donor? Doctors 
They have transplanted dog must be certain this life is be-

Announce Engagements

w

Questions 
P osed  by 
Transplant

Dr. Bela Schick Dies air 
Developed Diphtheria Tl

BarieaMoes vhoto The engegement - at M to  Lu

NEW YORK (AP) — Dlphthe- significant contribUtioM 
ria was the scourge of childhood field Of allergy, a ,

w .  when a  young pediatric re- coined with Von Plrqoet -Z
SCARBOROUGH, Maine (AP) Bggrgher In Vienna turned a col- Schick was born in BogMri >  ̂

—It’s not every day a man can league’s  success into a startling Hungary, and took Ma medleal ;   ̂
riMot African big game—eq;>e- achievement, of hte own. degrees in Aurtria. He oaaM to ;
clally in Maine. The pediatrician. Dr. BelA United States In 1928 and

But It was that kind of a day SeWck, died Wednesday at toe ® ^ e  w  American cltiien MMn

Wednesday for two Scarborough SSith?ria*tesftoT d e v e lS e d ^  He te su ^ v ed  by his widow,
brothers, 'Vincent and Stanley administered to genera- the former Catharine C. Fries.
Cote. tlons of children In toe United They were chUtBess.

With a shot apiece they States and Europe. ..............  p968aes dec 7
they brought down an escaped Ihe Schick test, as It quickly 
SOO-poimd African aoudad (Oh’- came to be known, led to one of w
dad) sheep termed vicious by the major medical advances of s e n te n c e  L eftU t lO U ttU
Its owner. the 20to centu^, toe virtual gALONUCA, Greece (AP) —Jt

The goatllke desert animal conquest of diphtheria. Greek military tribunal Wednes-
had been at large since Friday it was a remarkably accurate day Iwntenced five fonnsr 
when intruders freed It from test of whether an Individual members of a leftist youth or- 
toe barn of Norman E. Waycott was vulnerable to diphtheria ganlzaUon to prison for vidat-
8r. in Saco. and laid toe groundwork for jng g temporary military l%w

Waycott, who raises exotic current effective Inoculations forbidding meetings of five or 
animals as a hobby, said bis against toe disease. more persons. ,•

D h o to  aoudad’s curved two-foot horns Schick was working with Dr. The law, imposed soon after

LOFT’S KITCHEN  
. FRESH CANDY
WELDON DRUG CO

? A 7 MAIN S T R F n

falling life of a patient In hopes '^ e n  to w  h^(l to^ U rtT ^ t, to ^  Her fiance te ^  am of M r J^"T ."D o'iikhue of 30S Porter OOO-pound buU elk to deato.” 'l the saipe simple metood codd 1-12 Diana loves her panties
that they could find a suitable remove her heart, and fasten It Walter F. LaUey of 24 Harvard and Mrs. M w ard Bdlsle o f gj ^gs able to pick It up real rea- he UMd for dread diphtheria,
donor, a person who was dying Into place in toe grocer, hte own Rd. Windsor Locks. fiance Is toe son of Mr. sonable; they were going to which killed to o u ^ d s  ewto
but whose heart was undam- heart removed. In toe critical Her fiance 1s the son of Mr. Rleder, a 1963 grad- and Mrs. John YavlnSky of 42 shoot It,”  Waycott said. year. ^ ^ claU y  In toe world s
aged. moments of toe operation, and Mrs. Donald C. Boas of uate o f Manchester High School. Ashworth St. Wednesday, Vincent Oote’s

The heart of their patient—a Washkansky was fed refreshed Lancaster, Pa. graduaite(d from Conneotl- jugg Donahue 1s a graduate w^e, Catherine, reported a
big man who was never identt- blood by a heart-lung machine. ujaa LaUey, a graduate of cut Institute of Hairdressing, of Manchester High School, of strange "mountain goat”  be- J «e d l^  honora and p ^ s  Dta 
fled—was fading fast. At toe in five hours It was done, and Morse Business College, Hart- Haitfbrd. Mr. Beitele, a 1963 Lagg,i junior College, Auburn- their apartment. « «  todn t ^ I t  Ws work to
end, they decided to try a small Washkansky rested, hte Immu- ford te employed as secretary graduapte o f Windsor L<*ks jjajg  ̂ Mass, and Hanovar School ’The brothers came home aipntneria. Me went on maxe
chimpanzee’s heart to at least nlty mechanism deadened by ^  toe district sales manager of High School, served for three of Modeling, West Hartford. She t«>m their Jobe vdto too Sew- -------------------------------------------------
temporarily sustain life. The drugs and hte body protected by Eastern AlrUnes, Hartford. Mr. years with the U.S. Army. He jg employed os a secretary at borough highway department,
heart was put In place and antibiotics. Hte new heart goas, a graduate of Rutgers is employed at Prell and Lunn united Aircraft Research Labor- picked up .80-callber rifles and
shocked Into beating. It worked pumped well and strong. .Hte University^ New Brunswick, N. Refrigaiation, Windsor Locke, atories. East Hartford. went In search of toe sand-
for about an hour, then failed. blood pressure was up, and hte j  ^celved hls master’s degree and is attending the evening Mr. Yavlnsky Is a graduate colored animal.

Since that time, work with an- blood was guarded by still more University of Southern dl̂ vtel(Oin of New England Tech- of Manchester High School and ’They tracked It In woods un-
Imals and toe Increasing use of drugs against toe possibility of California, Los Angeles. He Is nlcal Institute, New Britain. the Porter School of Engineer- til It turned In a kneeling pos-
transplanted kidneys have given dots. with toe L. D. Caulk The wedding te planned for mg Design, Rocky Hill. He Is tore. The brotoeia said they
surgeons a much broader ex- Louis Washkansky’s future, Qg. Division of Dentist Supply Feb. 17 at South Mrthodtet employed at Manchester Tool both fired when toe sheep be- 
perience. It also has raised after toe first critical days, was York City. Church. and Design, Inc. came rambunctious.
more and more questions about still a question. Said one South early February 1968 wed- —-----------------------  The wedding 1s planned for Waycott said he was unhappy

TIMINO FOB TEA BAG May 18, 1968, at St. James’ to lose hte only aoudad but glad

T>̂ Jj
•fOUR STORES OF FASHlOH

7
toe ethics of transplants. African doctor, “ The body could jlng te planned, and toe couple

“ Walt,”  say some doctors, decide In five to ten years time m the Cleveland, Ohio,
“ Walt for toe development of that It doesn’t want tote heart”  
artificial hearts, hearts that And hte living left questions 
work on electricity and can be for society to answer: Where 
implanted In toe body without wUl It end? Who shall Judge toe 
fear of rejection, and without conditions for transpUuiting: 
question as to where and how Who will safeguard toe donor’s 
toe replacement heart was ob- righto? What If someone Impor- 
tamed.”  tant—pertiape a prims minister

“ Grandstanding,”  say other —were dying and needed a new 
doctors, c<mtendlng that toe heart? Who could be certain 
proper aim should be to prevent that a healthy heart was not 
heart trouble, not engage In rls- taken prematurely? And what If 
ky operations to replace sick two patients were dying and 
hearts. only ®*>e heart was available?

But transplants will continue. The artificial heart nlay bs 
They reflect toe frustration of the only answer, but It te per- 
toe doctor with a patient 99 per haps 10 years away.____________

Gets Cobalt Treatment

Heart Patient Rides 
On Bed in Hospital Engaged

PRATT, Kan. (AP) —Dr. F. Church.
P. Wolff and Bruce Benson have -----------------------
earned a reputation as clock ‘OLIVES JUS TAB BLACK' 
watchers during meetings of toe WASHINGTON — Secretary

no one got hurt. He said toe 
trophy head would go to the 
Cotes.

FRENCH TO BUILD DAM 
KARACHI — A $70 million, 4,- 

876-foot dam across toe Indus

Pratt Junior (College Board of of Agriculture Orville Freeman 
’Trustees. tells this true story about toe

It’s customary to provide toe school-lunch program: 
trustees with coffee during their "One school-lunch manager River at Chaama in West Pak- 
meeUngs. However, Dr. Wolff thanked us for all toe good food letan 1s to bs built by two 
and Benson prefer tea and In we had sent, with Just one ex- French firms. When completed 
the Interests of economy they cepUon — ‘ "Those ripe olives about 1972 It will feed toe Chas- 
share toe same tea bag. from California ■were s(poiled; In ma-Jhelum Canal, which te being

’Their fellow trustees say toe every con opened, toe olives constructed imder a contract 
race to get toe bag first gets were just as black as they could Ju*t awarded to another group 
rather Involved If not scientific, be.' ”  d  French companies.

G/ia/riJA
K NO WN FOR VALUES

(Continued from Page One)

Dr. Barnard was asked about 
Waahkansky's future. If Jie pass 
es the critical period.

“ It win be toe life of a man 
who has diabetes, of a man who 
Is 56 and of a man who haa a 
heart trsmsplant—who knows?”  
toe surgeon said.

Prof. V. Shrire, head of 
Groote Schuur Hospital’s car
diac clinic, said no matter how 
long Washkansky llvetf, he must 
be checked every month. Shrire 
sadd toe stitches from Washkan- 
aky’s Incision will be removed 
In 14 days.

In Chicago, editors of toe 
Journal of toe American Medi
cal Association reported Bar
nard told them by telephone toe 
transplanted heart, while of nor
mal size, was only half as large 
as Waahkansky’s own heart, en
larged as the result of disease.

"As a result there Is a slight 
slde-to-slde motion of the donor 
heart within the enlarged peri
cardial cavity of toe patient,”  
Barnard said. He said he did not 
know whether toe heart would 
enlarge, whether toe cavity 
would shrink or whether the sit
uation would cause problems.

Giving a few more details of 
Sunday’s operation, ■ Dr. Bar
nard said th(B nerves of toe 
heart taken from toe body of 
Denise Ann Darvall, 26, were 
not connected with Washkan
sky’s nervous system. He said 
this would have been Impossi
ble, but the heart has Its own 
nervous system which is stimu
lated with hormones.

"The will to live and determi
nation to make toe operation 
succeed are vital,”  he added. 
“ A patient who undergoes trans
plant surgery has to be psycho
logically suited to an opera- 
tlon.”  ,

In Cape Town, however. Dr. 
Barnard denied saying hte pa
tient’s new heart was "wob
bling.”

South African newspapers and 
radio broadcasts had quoted 
him as tellWg interviewers toe 
heart was "wobbling from side 
to side.”  He told a news confer
ence today this was “ nonsense.”  

He told newsmen also "there 
have been no signs that we have 
been looking for”  of rejection of 
the new heart by Washansky’s 
body.

Car Door Stolen
BOWUNG GREEN, Ky. (AP) 

— Frank Long walked out of hte 
home Wednesday, car key In 
hand and ready to drive to 
work.

The key didn’t do him any 
good: Somebody haa stolen toe 
car d(x>r.
1-12 highway sniper on Ioom

U.8. SELLING FRANCE MORE 
PARIS — French Imports 

from the United States In the 
first half of 1967 totaled $680.1 
miiHnn, 10.6 per Cent above the 
corresponding 1966 period.

Oil Tanker 
Works Free 
In Oregon

ASTORIA, Ore. (AP) — An oil 
tanker grounded In toe stormy 
mouth of toe Columbia River 
early today but worked herself 
free and headed into port.

Before she did. Coast Guard 
helicopters had plucked 11 crew
men from toe wave-swept 
decks.

The 672-foot David E. Day, 
carrying 160,000 barrels of gaso
line, diesel oil and fuel oil, went 
aground about 12:30 a.m. 1,000 
yards off Caipe Disappointment 
light on the W(ashlngton side at 
toe river channel.

She swung broadsl'de to the 
breakers and 20-foot waves 
washed over her decks.

(jrewmen risked being washed 
overboard as they went on deck 
to be taken off by two helicop
ters from the Astoria ^ a a t  
Guard air statlcxi.

While the rescue moved slow
ly through toe night, the ship 
got out an anchor and with her 
engines stiR working, managed 
to' swing her bow into toe seas.

Just after 8:80 a.m., throe 
houra aMer the grouading, OB|it. 
8. E. Valentine, Nevada City, 
Calif., radioed that she was 
free, and cancelled an order for 
toe tug Salvage Chief.

The cutter Magnolia, which 
had planned to put a line 
aboard, stood by a quarter mile 
away. Also at toe scene were a 
44-foot Coast Guard motor life 
boat, which reached toe vessel’s 
side shortly after toe first 
dteOress call, and toe cutters 
Yocona and I'vy.

The ship reported no obvious 
damage as she headed into toe 
calmer waters o f toe river to 
.pick up a river pilot off Astoria 
then continue upriver to Port
land.

She te owned by Atlantic Rich
field line with home port of Wil
mington, Dec., and had taken on 
her cargo In San Pedro, Calif.

The grounding was Just north 
across the channel front where 
the Greek ship Csptayannte 
grounded recently. She waa 
pulled free after more than a 
week of work.

The engagement of Miss Ann 
Saslnskl of Redondo Beach, 
Calif., formerly of Manchester, 
to B iw k  E. Salcido of Culver 
City, Calif., has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T.P. Saslnskl of 82 Foster St.

Her ftance te a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Salcido of Cul
ver City.

Miss Saslnskl te a graduate 
of toe former Holy Trinity High 
School, Hartford, and SI Fran
cis Hoapltal School of Nursing, 
Hartford. She 1s employed as 
head nurse of pediatrics at 
Kaiser Foundation Hospital, 
Harbor City, Csillf, Mr. Salcido 
1s employed as a fireman with 
toe Beverly Hills Fire Depart
ment.

The wedding te planned for 
Tuesday, Dec. 26, at toe Church 
of toe Good Shepherd, Beverly 
HiUe.

Engine Eire Hits 
Commuter Train

NEW YORK (AP)—Thousands 
of New Havwi and New York 
Central railroad commuters 
were delayed for up to an hour 
tote morning after fire broke 
out In a locomotive at toe Wood- 
lawn Station In toe Bronx.

No injuries were reported. 
Most of the commuters switched 
to subways to o(»tinue into Man
hattan.

The Bronx fire department 
dispatcher’s  officer said the fire 
broke out in the fuse box of a 
southbound New Haven locomo
tive at 7:18 a.m.

Power wae shut off on the 
southbound third rail, and the 
fire qidckly brought tmder con
trol, the dispatcher said.

The New York Central’s Har
lem division was affected as 
wen as the New Haven because 
the two lines use too same track 
at the station. A Central spokes
man said service was restored 
at 8:11 a.m.

Resonant hollow-body 
3 pickups-^romolo

formerly $79.95
NO MONEY DOWN.. .  Low Monthly Torms

Amazingly alive tone. Hollow 
body of finest woods, rein
forced neck. Separate volume 
and tone controls. Six strings. 
Model 55947

Fast action 
solid body 

4 pickups-treniolo

HEART «TYFE' DESCRIBED 
FRAHINOHAM, Mass. — An 

eight-year study of the health 
of 6,127 adults In this city aided 
in drawing a picture of the heart 
attack-prone person. Hs }s a 
sedoitary, flabby, mlddleaged 
male who smokes and who sats 
msols high In animal fats, su
gar and cholesterol. Lin|r in vig
or and physicsl activity, be may. 
already have undetected heart 
almormaUUes.

XMAS CANDY 
for BVGRYONE , 

Whilmoii'»4ehrafff's •
mHVRIHHIfl

■i* a i M  aO M  S flM  3

FRESH CIDER
MADE WEEKLY 

UNTIL MAY

ART FISH’S  
R D E R M L L
Oenier Lake St. ft 

Older BUn Rd. 
B<NLTON--M»-4«W

12 string hollow body 
sopnmto volumo 
and tono controls

formerly $99.95
NO MONEY DOWN 
Lew Monthly terms
Solo or rhythm 
switch. 3 tone 
controls, 2 chan
nel selectors. 
Model 55954

formerly $129.95 
NO MONEY DOWN 
Low Monthly Terms
Ultra respon
s i v e  h o l l o w  
body. 2 pickups 
with flip switch. 
Modol 55962

UP 10 3 YEARS TO PAY DEFENDING OH YOUR BALAIKE

MANCHESTER PARKADE

New, Now and 
holiday adorable 
by Capezio

The little snub toes and subtly curving 
heel shapes. The delicate s ^ p s , 'the im
peccably beautiful detail by Capezio. Top 
shoe in slicker yellow. $ 1 7

Second shoe in Park Avenue, brown patent 
with orange-sunkissed, yellow, green, -two 
toned heete. S S #

B ott«n  shoe in grapefruit, bonnie blue, 
whoAe wheat patent and pollock enamel 
buckle; ■with sunburst enamel buckte. $17

(DDL, Shoes, BCanoheeter Paikade)
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W A PFm o — HMnart x .
Krqxslo Sr., 41, of Hartford, 
brother of John P. iOrapelo and 
Robert J. Krepcio, both ot 
Wapping, died Tuesday at a vet
erans hospital.

Survivors also Include his 
mother, two sons, a daughter, 
and two half-brothers.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 8:15 a.m. from the Ma
ple Hill Chapels, 382 Maple Ave. 
Hartford, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Law
rence O’Toole Church, Hartford,

Vernon

Inspector 
H ired  fo r  
House Code
Vlrglnio Bronsl of South l ^ d -  

sor has been Mred by the town 
to act as Its housing code In
spector. He win start work the 
end of this week.

In order to have the town's 
workable program certified it 
was necessary for the Board of 
Representatives to hire the

at 9. Burial will be In Soldiers l"sp«ctor.
Field Cemetery .Wilson. Mill- In the current budget, $2,000 
tary honors will be accorded at was alloted for the position. The 
graveside. board approved hiring a man

Friends may call at the fu- for this amount for the remaln- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 der of the year and voted a year- 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and ly salary not to exceed $8,000

New U.S. 
To Settle

Bolton
Fish Needs 
Volunteers

Blah, thn Bolton ecumenical Vernon 
emergency help onganiaation. Is ~ ,
in need of volunteers to receive r ^ Q I l g t r U C t l O l l  
calls one day a monUi.

The nvembers of Fish met last 
week and dlscusaed problems, 
plane and pihgresa

Try Seen ] 
Viet War }
(Oontinaed from Fate One) ^

heard of the Viet Oong aitproaoii;;; 
and asserted that hla govern-'' 
ment would object to a "propa-J 
ganda”  visit here by the V iet ' 
Cong. I

^  - n . *  The South Vietnamese For-*
I  I n  K i S C  eUm kOnlstry said earlier that*v r n .  a-a-aov.- “ refUde to accept:

the presence of the National - Building acUvltles “ ntoue to ,  separate.’

This is a section of Hannaway St. near Harriaon St. after it was ripp^ up by
a water pressure blast early this morningr. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Alfred V. Mayo
VEJRNON—Mrs. Grace Nee

ly Mayo, 73, of Hartford Tpke., 
wife of Alfred V. Mayo, died 
last night at Rockville General 
Hospital.

Mrs. Mayo was bom Oct. 7,
1894 in Ugonier. Pa., daughter 
of George B. and Clara Knox 
Neely. She has lived In Vernon evidence showing that official

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Kathleen Boardman, 36 Whit-

for the coming year.
Bronzl is superintendent of 

streets for the town of South 
Windsor and he will carry out 
the Inspection program until a ney R d.; Mrs. Mary Bush, East 
full-time man is hired. Hartford; Janet Bushnell, 70

The board was told when the W. Middle Tpke.; Pamela Car- 
Workable Program was certl- dlnl, 3 Rockledge Dr., Andover; 
fled in 1966 that In order to Paul Cavagnaro, 89 Tanner St.; 
have it recertified In 1967 the Janet Cook, 96 Glenwood St.; 
town would have to submit ^H *en Cordy, 64 R l^ e  St.;

Water Main Bursts, 
Road Surface Ripped

since active operatKm began ------  _ _____ -  .
Oct. 1 a moderate number of increase In Vernon with the total jj^i^gatlon In any peace talk,”  
calla for aid have been recel'v^ estimated value for permits Is- s«|gtxi said the Vieit Oodg w ai 
and h a n ^ d  appropriately, ^  November, going a ewntom o f the Hand g w e m -!
organization reports, and mjiiinn mark “ *** United Nations'
frequentty calls are probaWy In over the $1.6 mUllon -forbid the Oommunlst»»
prospect as a resuR of Hyers ^  permit for a 12-unlt addlUon tribune for surii-
distributed during the town- Vernon Garden Apartments g „  yj* propagation of^
wide clothing drive Saturday. ^as an estlmatod value of $900,- . r

There is a real need for ad- 28-unlt apartment build-
ditional persons in the program, j ' Highland Ave. was es- 
members report. The only qual- 0^ 9,4̂  ̂ gt |i60,000, and a 64- 
Iflcatlons needed are willingness Howard Johnson motel and 
and enjoyment of helping on j,gjg^ ^jg^ .
a person to person basis. ®

At the moment, the most ur- * loat
gent need is for persons to sign The 81 permits Issued Iwt 
up for one day a month for the month had a \otal v^ue o^^fl,-

thelr International schemes.’

A water main exploded and ripped up the road at acceptonce ^ar* a l^ f o r " t ^  ^ m e
Hannaway St. Ha^ison ^St. this morni^̂ ^  ̂ -^ e  ^ho are JnJbll to l^ v e  month the t o t ^ u m b e r  of per-

for tee past 52 years, moving 
here from Pittsburgh, Pa. She 
is a member of tee Pentecostal 
Church and Hope Chapter, OES, 
bote of Rock'viUe.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include 4 sons. Merle M. 
Mayo of Vernon, Floyd W. Mayo

action had been taken to Im
plement tee housing code pro
gram.

A survey reveeded there are 
some 2,000 substandard housing 
units in Vernon and teat a full
time code Inspector Is needed. 

Mrs. Betty Lou Williams of
of Willimantic, Arthur E. Mayo the Redevelopment Agency told 

*'of Windsor Locks and M. S^. the board teat tee public hous- 
Alfred G. Mayo of Ft. Leonard ing admlniStraUon has been 
Wood, Mo.; a daug^hter, Mrs. holding up a commitment of 
Harold Chapman of Vernon; 17 furwls for some 100 units of 
grandchildren, and a great- moderate housing to be con- 
grandchild. structed in tee renewal area

Funeral services will be held pending tee hiring of tee in- 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at White-Gib- gp^ -̂tor.
son Funeral Home, 66 Elm St., ___________
Rockville. The Rev. R.G. Sand 
of the Pentecostal Chur<te will 
officiate, assisted by tee Rev.
Rose Barber of tee Church of 
the Living God in Christ, Hart
ford. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at tee fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 

. 9 p.m.

James Coughlin, 40 Clyde Rd.; 
Mrs. Sandra Ella, 75 Diane Dr., 
Wapping; Mrs. Sharon Fry, 68 
Chestnut St.; Louis Heard, 281 
Henry 'St.; Mrs. Mary Lee He- 
nault, Eari Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Olga Hewitt, 17 Ty
ler Circle; Elmond Hodgkins, 14 
Olcott St.; Mrs. Beverly Irish, 
172 E. Middle Tpke.; George 
Jacquemin, Rt. 44A, Coventry; 
Kevin Kriegar, East Hartford; 
Ernest Kunz, Box Mt. Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Olive Libby, Kelley

water was shut o ff in about 30 homes while the crew 
tr i^  to get to the source of the break. Several busi
nesses in the area depend on water for operations.

" I ’ve never seen anything l i k e ------------------------------------------------
this before.”  said Lawrence Multi-Circuits is a manufac- 
Wlttkofske, superintendent of turlng firm which depends on 
tee Town Water Department, water for Its plating opera- 
"The force of the blsist must tion. Shortly before eleven 
have been terrific,”  he said. Wittkofske told officials there

teelr homes may still accept mite Issued was 83 but the value 
this responsJblUty. They simply was only $213,873 with fees of 
call one of tee volunteers on the $1,289.
FUh list to make the visit.

Royalists; 
Hit Capital 
Of Yemen;
(Continued from Page One) :

slans were fighting, for tee Re-"

’Those willing to help should 
call John Gleason, Richard Rd., 
Vernon, or Mrs. George Wil
liams, Brandy St., Bolton.

No Film on Candy 
Due to pressure of business.

Other permits Issued thU past publicans b ^ n e v e r  presented 
monte were: 12 dwellings wljh 
estimated value at $168,(XK); a
macltoe shop building. $5^ (^ : a team of Soviet technicians had, 
elecWcal work for arrivedlnteecaplta ltoassem ---

ble jet planes which were

One Western soUroe who re -' 
turned from San’a recently said'’’

addition to tee Talcottvllle
in an area of about a 26-foot water off completely. BoTM tiison'vriTim t be preseni parsolll^e
radius and tee bar on the street The pressure had been great- to show a film on candy making , ]^taurant, $50,- ] ^ k 5 r 2 e m i J ^ S

at the'meetlng of Bolton orange o<x,, and 54 miscellaneous per- and U rm e d ^ so u rc«  S
tomorrow. mitg, $44,825. ggj(j jig signed an agreement for

A card party will take the addition two trailer permits Russian warplanes to bolsterJ!

Walter France
COVENTRY—Walter France, 

68, of Berlin, brother of Her
bert France of Coventry, died

home.
Survivors also Include his 

wife, two sons, a daughter, and 
five gnandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Ken-

Carmichael Puts 
De Gaulle, U.S. 
In Same Oass

PARIS (AP) — Despite his 
condemnation of the U.S. role In 
Vietnam, President Charles de

the pressure below. Wittkofske the main broke and water was
said tee pipes are about five seeping into the ground. _

place of m‘ost of the lecturer’s b “ ;gh^l^$l0,"^u^^fl^-car'd■ls- CTrepubTl^s"^ 
The break in the pipe was lo- water had been turned on program. - *■" ■ ' '  rwcpumn-aiio.

. The Christmas meeting Dec.
way St. which is tee Manches- Russell O lllns, manager of j 2 will feature a pageant under 
ter-Belmont Rug aew iers. the rug cleaning operation at 15 direction of Grace Tedford.

took place Hannaway St. said alter the wa- Bulletin Board
seven this ter was turned on: "Those town pbygical educaUon

class will not meet tonight and 
will not have any more meetings 
this month.

The executive board of the 
PTA will meet Dec. 13.

Gladys Stansfield, 91 Green- 
GauUe has no place In Stokely j^g„or Rd.; Kenneth Sylvaln, 16 
Carmichael's heart. Echo Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Mary

....cu.-.., _______ , _____  Comparing De Gaulle and the Valllant, 59 Elro St.; Henry
• early yesterday morning at his United States Wednesday night Wilson, East H art^ d .

at an antiwar rally here, the BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
Black Power advocate said:
'‘This Is simply tee case of one 
Imperialist against another.”

Carmichael brought a foot- 
stomping crowd of 3,0(K) to Its

K<vnn<«v i<tR Keennv St - Victor <^*rectly outside 16 Hanna- through tee areaKenney. 138 Keeney St., Victor to
Magnuson, Rosewood Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Sarah May, 619 Ad
ams St.; Mrs. Joy Monsarrat,
344 Nevers Rd., Wapping; Ma
rie Morin, 95 Glenwood St.;
Mrs. Frances Mulready, 10 
Preston Dr.; Charles Press,
47 Dougherty St.

Also, Charles Prior, Rt. 44 
Coventry; Russell Roberts, 640 
Spring St.; Peter Rowe, 19 Erie 
St.; Philip Seaton, RFD 2, East 
St., Andover; Kathleen Sousa,
Sunset Ter., Vernon; Mrs.

The explosion 
sometime before 
morning. Some persons work
ing on tee third shift at Multi- 
Circuits, a manufacturing plant, 
were reported to have heard the 
blast.

workers are really good.”
He was referring to tee speed 

with which they had repaired 
the break and were able to get 
the water flowing properly.

posal permits $60 and 14 certifi
cates of occupancy $21.

Turks W in  
Power Fight 
In Romania

Caldor Will Conduct 
Drive on Shoplifters

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Clemewell 
Young, tel. 643-8981.

(Continued from Page One) 
youngest state and party

Democrats Send 
13 to Parley

sington CongregaUonal Church, 93 ^e shouted: “ We don’t
Burial will be In West Lane ^^9^9 i „  Vietnam. We
Cemetery, Berlin.

Friends may call at tee Fran
cis Flineral Home, 96 Msdn St., 
Kensington, tonight from 7 to 9.

Funerals

want the Vietnamese to defeat 
the United States of America.”  

Referring to the Black Power 
movement In the United States, 
Carmichael said: “ Our aim Is to 
disrupt the United States of

son to Mr. and Mrs. Maluln De- 
sllets, Grand View Rd., RFD 1, 
Tolland.

DISCHARGED 
DAY: William Reynolds, 87 W. 
Franklin Park, Rockville; Mrs. 
Nancy Pearson, Main St., Cov
entry; Stephen Doyle, 207 Mc
Kee St.; Mrs. Lauza Busslere, 
167 Maple St.; Mrs. Mary Wil
lis, 21 Phelps Rd.; Stuart Roya, 
71 Seaman Circle; Arlene C>>n- 
nor, 117 Eldridge St.; Mrs. Al- 
fie Johansson, 15 Bank St.; Mrs.

Caildor’s discount department store has announced 
plans to crack down on shoplifting in its Manchester 
store by beefing up security forces and installing de
tection devices. curity department. B e n n e ^ ^  13jle leg a tes  to  ̂ a Demo- h ^ n g ^ ^ ^  death of President

Manchester Democrats

tee
chief In Communist East Eu
rope. It also reverses tee So
viet-Inspired principle of “ col
lective leadership”  In Romania Yemen’s three cities, 
through division of top state and 

will party posts laid down In 1966 fol-

d v ll war has plagued feudal- ,̂ 
istic Yemen, in tee southwest; 
corner of tee Arabian peninsular^ 
since shortly after a Republican;, 
faction of army officers over
threw the monarch. Imam Mo-T 
hammed al-Badr. -«

Tribes in tee interior rallied? 
to tee Imam, while Egyptian 
President Gamall Abdel Nasser- 
sent thousands of̂  troops to? 
Yemen to keep the Republlcans- 
from being driven out. But Sau-? 
di Arabia gave arms and other 
material aid to tee Royalists, 
and tee Republicans and their, 
Hg^ypUan allies ultimately were 
confined to a triangle made up. 
of San’a, Taiz and Hodelda;

The announcement was inau« -------  --.r-------------------------
yesterday by Burt Cohen, assls- ‘ he store looks forward to a cratic State ConvenUon Satur- and

YES’TER- bint vice nresldent of securitv lessening of the pilferage day at 11 a.m. at the Bushnell Gheorghlu-Dej.
^  problem. He believes It will be Auditorium, Hartford, caUed to “  '

due to the increased public 
awareness of the store’s policy 
and to the great assistance 
which is being tendered by lo
cal police.

Chief Gheorghe
12th Circuit
Court Cases

for tee store chain. He spoke at 
a management seminar.

In Manchester, tee crackdown 
is being conducted in coopera
tion with Police Chief James N. 
Reardon and other town mer
chants. It is part of a nation
wide drive against shoplifting 
which has seen the establish-

MANGHESTER SESSION
James Ha-yens, 20, of 31 Mar-

stm ^w oted^leavrM an- tries including tee Soviet Union charged with ^ t u -

Mrs. Catherine McConvlUe
’Ihe funeral of Mrs. Catherine 

McConvlUe of 72 Eldridge St. 
was held this morning from tee 
John F. ’Tierney Funeral Home,
219 W. center St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St.
James’ Church.

’The Rev. FYancls McDonnell 
of Wethersfield, a nephew of the 
deceased, was celebrant. He was 
assisted by tee Rev. James Mc
Donnell of New Haven, a nephew
of the deceased as deacon; and Saturday s Manchester 
the Rev. Joseph Vujs, subdea- aid will carry an advertisement, 
con. ’Die Rev. James O’Connell listing next week’s schedule for 
WM seated In the sanctuary, pickup. It will be the final 
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was or- ^ îs season’s leaf-plck-
ganlst and soloist.

Burial was In St. James’ Cem- program, 
etery. Father FYauicls McDon- Director of Public Works Wil- 
nell, assisted by the other three It®*”  O’Neill said teat, when 
priests, read tee committal serv- next week’s schedule is complet- 
Ice.

America and we think our b l< ^  Jessie Lewie,' Apt. A. 1097 Main ment of clinics in many cities
Is not too high a price to pay 

Several blocks from tee Lett 
Bank hall where the raUy was 
held, vandals heaved a heavy 
tev can through tee window tn

early today, poUce said.

Leaf Sweeping 
Soon to End

Her-

St.; Mrs. Aliha MlUet, Glaston' 
bury; Mrs. PhylUs Fritz, 
Nathan Hale Dr., Coventry; 
Mrs. Sophie Jenkins, Norte 
Windham; Mrs. Kathleen Carl
son, 81 Seneca Dr., Vernon.

Also, Harvey Brown, 268 
Skinner Rd.. RockvUle; Myron 
Terwllllger, Glastonbury; Vir
ginia Talbot, 466 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Pauline Reale, 
184 Warren Ave., Vernon; Mary 
McCann, 42J Bluefleld D r.; Hen-

designed to assist store security 
personnel in combating the rap
idly-growing national problem.

Cohen told tee seminar that 
Caldor security forces through
out the chain will turn shoplift
ers over to police for strict pros
ecution.

Detection of shoplifters will 
be accomplished through the use 
of a variety of modem devices 
and techniques including two-

N .Y. Protest 
Enters Into 
Third Day

(Continued from Page One)

however, tee charge war

being escorted through police No town would have fewer dele- 
lines after Identifying them- gates than It has now. 
selvVs and showing police their Under tee present rules, no

town has fewer than two dele'

’The top state and party posts 
revise party rules on future are already combined dn East 
state convenUon delegates. Germany, CaechoslovaOdh and

Under tee proposed change, 
which
Chester -----  -----„
ture conventions, tee state total ___.
would be Increased to 960 from His voice sometimes choking changed’ and on substitute In-? 
tee present 961. with emotion, tee er-ybar^md iQi-maUon he was charged with'

Delegates would be 'named on Stolca told the conference the statutory rape, assault with In-Î  
the basis of no less than two party command had decided to carnally know a female;
delegates from each of the adopt the new p r^ ip le  of um- child, and Injury or risk of in-, 
state's 169 towns, plus one addl- leadersWp In all activities children to which he‘
tional delegate for each 1,000 to ensure representation, a pleaded not guilty, 
votes cast for the Democratic the hlghe^ level, tn the interna- Atty. Vincent Diana, counsel 
candidate for governor in the tional s^ ere , of the policy of Havens, waived hearing In 
previous gubernatorial election. P^^ty state. t probable cause and his case was

C e a u s e s c u ’s nomination, bound over to tee next sesslon.- 
whlch was bound to trigger a re- of Hartford Superior Court. Atty.- 
shuffle on all party levels and Diana requested a reduction In- 
tee ouster of other veteran lead- bond from $10,000 to $6,00(r

Bearers were Brian McCon- 
'vllle, Brendan Moriarty, Gerald 
Montle, George Flavell, Antone 
Mayer and Charles McDonnell.

mtetary or^ rs . , , '  and'"each town eets an ers, will be formally approved which was denied by Judge Joha
McCann, 42J Biueiieiajjr.; nen- ----- -------- •>............... ....... = - -  dem S raT ^ rs by "m ^ e7 h a il 2 added delegate for each 2,000 by the Grand NaUonal Assem- Alexander. Havens will be heltf
ry McLaughlin. Thompsonvllle; way mirrors and a newly en- f_ 7  "?rgued the various bands votes cast for tee DemocraUc “ J’ ^  ^ In I l f o r d  State Jail In lieu o£
Z u n .  DeLde, 22 Cu^bl  ̂ Dr, lar^d force of plain clotees s .  ^i^eTspread thro"^^^^^ candidate for president In tee scheduled Saturday. $1^0^ ^

was issued Nov. 17 after a com-J 
plaint by tee mother of a 144 
year-old girl. 'J

'The case of Madeline Bund^ 
of Ellington, charged with cruel'’  

_ ty to children, was nolled. Sh«ft 
was arrested on Oct. 23 at hel( 
home In Ellington upon a com'^

» 4

RFDl, Vernon; Susan Cnifford, curity personnel, Cohen said.
2769 Ellington Rd.. Wapping; Other security measures, com- 
Laurie Jacobs, Rt. 44A, Box 112, monly used in the department
Coventry; Mrs. Vivian Vlglette, store and retail business, Include  ̂ u

as they spread through tee city
disrupting the morning rush previous presidential election, 
hour traffic. Manchester delegates to Sat-

Some of tee youths stopped urday’s convenUon are: State
Sen. David Barry, Mrs. Kate-

Also, John Janenda, 22 Ollv- Ic and lighting devices.
, _ er R d.; Mrs. Mildred*Teemar, Caldor security operatives

ed all of tee town’s streets *and ‘ 26 Deepwood Dr.; Mre. EUle the responslbUlty of
highways will have had one Plank, 677 Griffin Rd., wai^ apprehending shoplifters pose as 
RWi>pnine ’ U<w'Ald Jorgensen, 3 regular cu sto m ^  and are sup-sweeping. ^  rr>,.i_« rMpnip. Howard Cum-

homs. Few complied. Police Miss Barbara C olem ^, 
headquarters reported receiving Patricia Conti, To'wn Democra- 
an unfounded bomb threat In tic Chairman Ted Cummings 
the Induction center from 
anonymous caller before 7 a.m

Pilot for Queen 
Killed in ’Copter

NEWBTOY, England (AP)
Queen Elizabeth’s personal pl

an Also. Clarence Foley, State lot, 47-year-old Air Commodore “ j'“t9t by"her “h il^b^ '.' 
House Clerk Atty. Paul Groo- John Blount, was killed today _______________

Leaders of tee week-long pro-

Budolph C. Eckert
SOUTH WINDSOR —Funeral 

services for Rudolph C. Eckert 
of 489 Clark St- were held this

--------------- g r S i k i a n r ^  tesTm;rw;dne"sdaV"night "and honey _____
i n  W^amM^Graw 19 ^an- blamed plain-clothes police InfU- Frank Stamler, Herbert Steven- ^wn.MasoiUc Party

y-« 'mT T mTcatfhAAtr NowA_k Eflflt i i mt. t_ wicir fOTiks ill tn6 xlrst tw o Qftys» AOmivld.Q,rtja. IV^mAT Vtffca-n’ e  Mattnew iMowaK, pany officials. The company has
Hartford; Mrs. Nellie Angeloni, i-ecentjy added a number of ------------------------------------ -------------------------

LAWNMOWEB HOVEBS ^

lark St 
at thd V

re ce n tly_____ __  _______
• XT ■«• > r.ai-fv uHii Welch, well-trained, competent people
A New Year s P y West Wllllngton; \/.’.llar.i ^ w e , 99 security operatives and re- 

mornlng at thd W.P. Qulrti Fu- be held by Friendship Lodge of 192 Graham R d„ South Wind- ^̂ 9^̂ n them
neral Home, 226 Main St., Man- j^9gons at tee Shriner’s Oasis sor; Mrs. Augusta Bechaz, M2 store to store to handle
Chester. The Rev. ^ e r  Rotvlg Riverside Dr. In Bast WeteereU St.; Dora Fwter, 179 problem situations,
of Grace Lutheran Church, Hart- Club on Rivers Foster St., Wapping; Mrs. MU-  ̂ca ldor’s philosophy of secur-
ford, officiated. Burial was In Hartford. jred  Smite, 296 Foster St., Wap- jjy jg mg^g dishonesty as un-
St. James’ Cemetery, Manches- Arrangements are being made ping. appealing as possible. ’This, of
ten and tickets sold by Harry Jack- a Uo, Mrs. Odette Bosse and ,, .̂, ,̂9 ,̂9^ p ^,9.

Bearers were Anthony Kup- ggn Wilber Chadwick. daughter, 108 Carter St.’.^M rs. couraglng“ so-called”  amateurs
clninos, Raymond Moonan,
FYederlck Oakes, William ’Ty
ler, Arthur Hube, and Daniel 
Hifbe.

------------------  _ . couragteigThe party will Include dancing l^uren Dart_ and son, RFD 2. .̂9 9̂̂  g,
“ What these people don’t real-Weteer-from 9 p.m. A buffet will be Rockville; Mrs. Jean 

served at 10:80. ell and son, 460 Miller Rd.,
Reservations are limited. South Windsor.

stores.

James J. Stewart 
'The funeral o f Jamea J. Steiw- 

ant Jr. o f 'West Hartford, son of 
Jettves J. Stewart and brother 
of Mrs. Merrill Ooli^on, both of 
473 Tolland Tpke., will be held 
Saitunday at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Newklifc attd Whitney Funeral 
Home, 776 FarmIngiUm Ave., 
West Hartford, with a  Maas of 
requiem at the Church of St. 
Hioinas the Apostle, West

Goldberg Ponders 
Resignation at UN

(Continued from Page One)

Ize,”  Cohen said, “ is that their 
actions are no different from 
those who make a business of 
stealing. If we cam get them to 
admit this to themselves or If 
we can convince teem that we 
are not an "easy”  store, we 
can do away with the embar
rassing situations that arise for 
them.”

The housewife, the teen-ager, 
the working husband who has a 

and South Vietnam, Is expected good job and Income, all of

The Baby Has 

Been Named

bert. Town Director FYancls Ma- ^jjg^ 9 royal helicopter plunged
Miss Jean Pasqulllnl 9 Rgj^ near this Berkshire SAUSBURY, Rhodesia — A

prototype lawnmower teat cutj 
red-painted helicopter— 8Tass while moving Just off the 

frequenUy p i l o t e d  by tee ground on the hovercraft print 
queen’s husband. Prince PhlUp ctpl® bas been made by a Sails* 
—dropped Uke a stone, killing bury firm, which plans to main 
all four aboard. Witnesses said **®t tt soon. ;
a rotor blade broke off just be- _______________________________ ;
fore the crash.

Blount is captain of tee 
queen’s f l i g h t  of personal
planes. He was accompanied by ^ ;
Squadron Leader M. M. W. Her- In M em oila m  '
mon, queen’s flight engineering „  “ »l momocy otT H Raymond H. BUven, ■who passed offiC6ri SiJUfturori Li6&€l6r H. aiwiay Dec. 7, 1965.
Uversldge, helicopter captain, ,‘ . J
and FUght Lt. R. Fisher, navi- ^
srator. Where parUaig Is no more

ou 4i4.%. lei im A*”  ^  tfufly lovedPrillCG PluUp Is III GGI Ikk&liy has only gone beXore.
on a private visit. ,  j.Loving Wife, Mkmie

Personal Notices.

war policy problems. to arise. The problem has be- these are regularly apprehend-
i  .n T. . .in X On several occasions Gold- come complicated for the U.S. ed throughout the Caldor chain.

berg has been the spokesman government tn tee last few days ’These people account for as
to ^ d le r is  Firfd, ^  g statements defining because of opposition from much loss as professionals such
Oemeteey, West H ^ o i t e  Vietnam war and peace alms south Vletanm’s government to as the woman In Danbury who

F r i ^  may c ^ l at the fu- 99^ calling on North Vietnam to according any such recognition ran a school for shoplifters or
nerel home tonight from 7 to 9 9g „ n 9|9 jijg the narcotics addict who was
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and congressional tea- The question of how to handle caught several times and who

timony, h> announced te eUnlt- this issue without creating new returned to be caught again
ed States Is prepared to have problems either at tee U.N. or on the day he w m  released,
representatives of the National in Saigon Is believed to be one Employe ®®®“ ^ty is another
Liberation Front, political arm of the most urgent matters now problem which Caldor officials
of the Viet Cong In South Viet- involving Goldberg. are solving. Frequently under-

uM  atinnH IT TJ TTip White House and State cover operators can be found
cnrtt’y CoScU d scusslons of Department declined Wednes- on both sides of the counter, 

ait The Hartford Times. J e w L a S  Problems. day to confirm or deny reports These members of tee com-

AVSTVIA EXFOBIB RIFLES The JohMon administration^ SSuSg S^kesm*^™^ at*"*b^th checks agaUiat^internh ^ tosses

9o-“^At^f?iSr.̂ mS -S o r M S o u r -
throe “T a S l  f  S t l a n ^ a d d e T ' S b a M X  S s  " weToJlrrted^'hav?

t l ^ H ^ F r o t e ^ e S t l v e J ^  Goldberg advised us teat ^  c ^ a "? ^  S d S ’s
j j j j  well as spokesmen for Norte not resigned.

7 to  6 p.m. Theire 'will be a 
RacttaiUon o f the Roeary tomor
row at 8:30 pm .

Mr. Steiwaxi 'wae staff exe
cutive ait The Hartford Courant, 
and former business manager

tee 
Caldor 

re-

Mazsoll, Janice Bea, daughter of James Sr. and Betty 
Banfleld Mozzoll, 49 Sylvan Ave., UnlonvlUe. She was born 
Nov. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents aro Mr. and Mrs. William Banfleld, Bessemer, 
Mich. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Doris Mazzoll, Cam
bridge St. She has two brothers, Jimmy, 3%, and Johnnie, 
2%.

*1 .* * , »i »i
Latham, Scott Allen, son of Allen Joseph and Nancy 

Davis Latham, 78 Wildwood Rd. He was bom Nov. 29 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents aro 
Mrs. Florence Davis, 123 City Ave., New Britain, and James 
M. Davis, Mlddllnvllle, Pa, His paternal grandparents aro Mr. 
an^ Mrs. Joseph Latham, 61 Randal AVe., West Hartford.

It. ». *t »i
Ogrodnlk, Stacey Ann, daughter of Stanley E. and 

Kathleen Hanley Ogrodnlk, 61 Overland St. She was bom Nov. 
,28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. John Hanley, Warwick, R.I. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ogrodnlk, Warwick, R.I. She 
has a sister, Susan Marie, 3.

Jennings, Fredei^cka, daughter of Jon A. and Joan 
Brown Jennings, Goose Lane, Coventry. She was bom Nov. 
30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfa
ther is Leo F. Brown, Andover. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Jennings, Middletown Avej, North- 
ford.

itf I*. *. «  »|
Harris, Stephen William, son of James Henry n  and 

Ruth Baker Harris, 14 Knox St. He was bom Nov. SO at Man
chester Memorial Hosplt^. His maternal grandparents aro 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses S. Baker, Hubert, N.C. His paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Helen L. Harris, High Manor ’Tpke., 
Rockville, and James H. Harris, Buhl, Idaho.

MANCHESTER
PET CENTER

995 MAIN ST. —  ’TEL. 649-4278 —  MANCHESTER

Santa Says, ‘Hake H A 
PET This Yhar

XMAS LAV^-W AY PLAN 
Open Sun., Dec. 21, For Your Con- 
vttilence In Peking Up Lay-A-Way 
aifts.

JUST RECEIVED 1 
Parafceeto 1

OanoriM 
Ouaranteod 

To Sing
’TropMsl Fish 

All Kinds

LARGE SELECTION
COATS —  COLLARS

FOR YOUR DOG

OF
—  BERETS

•

Puppteo, Hamatera, 
Oerbila

Dog and Oat Beda. /

Wild jSird Fenden 
Bird Feed

Cagea, Stands, Aooeaaortes

Open Mon. tluru Sat. 9 to S—Thun, to 9 
Frae FariOng at Front and Rear of Stone
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It’s A Man’s World 
In A Woman’s Store

Women shoppers were barred, banned and banished 
from Burton’s Main St. Store last nigeht. They were 
unsera, unheard and unhrvited, f o r  it was Men’s Nite 
and ̂ e  ttijme song was "What ain't we gi^? We ain’t
got dames! • ___________

Not that there weren’t eome 
dantee, oope, women In Burton’s 

Oh yea, there waa alao amU- 
Ing aaleaglria, amlllng “ Santa’a 
halpera,”  amlUng oadSera, and 
andUng modela.

Oh yea, teero waa alao am 1- 
Ing manager Edward Beargeon. r? 1 0  ■ 1«̂gwa and tee hand htockpiled

helpera and tee caahlera and ^  n  a t t  
the modete had more fun even F  O T  R U D U C  U s C  
than tee men and boy ahoppera.

And, they were all there, tee Manchester’s public works de- 

t e t 2 d n S ? * ^ p , S S  atockpUed sand
and tee student, tee doctor and t“ ® to«®tlona:
tee patient and even the rich Harrison St. at E. Center St.; 
and tee poor. Autumn St. at School St.; tee

’n»ey were entertained by tee Tolland ’Tpke. gravel pit; and
music of Tymy O'Bright and hla _̂__ .^  the east aide of Love Lane,

Stores Open 
Tonight to 
9 ONlock

Mlni-Wanna Class, ate tee food 
eerved tip by Don Denley and 
hla liltin ' Caterers, and bought, 
bought and bought.

'What did they buy? Bvery- 
thiag a woman needs and 
everything 'their 'wiven hinted 
at 'When they gave their men- 
foiUcB a  licit o f  oiaeB.

Lingerie, aportowear, ny
lons and jewehy were the basic 
punchaaee. However, dreeaea, 
alaickB. sUppera, j a d ^ ,  coats.

half way between Center and 
Olcott Sts.

In addition, sand in wooden 
containers has been placed at 
tee town’s most critical Inter
sections and street areas.

In the next few weeks, on a 
schedule to be announced, high
way department crews will de
liver sand door-to-door.

An announcement on the 
schedule and on tee containers

perfumea and odognea atoo ^  '®*t out will be made ahort- 
wero good seUers. And, one *
can t foegot the fo r  pleoee and -----------------------
even the 'Wigu. n -  w n  n

Beetgeon and the amlUng tM » e»  Her Pantie*
aalaeglris, 'helpera,” cashiera MEXICO CITY (AP) — Diana 
and models m id they were lost her panties vdien she was 
very phased, thak Men's Nlte taken to the cleaners. Now she’s 
was Its umal auccess and that back at tjie old stand just tee

Art Students Spruced Up Nativity Scene
it will be repeated next year, 
and the next, and the next.

One Impression o f  last n$ght. 
The men and boys arrinred ear
ner then In previous years.

way her creator intended- 
nude.

The statue of Diana tee Himt- 
ress, a Mexico City landmark at 
tee entrance to Chapultepec

^ y  o f were watting for parn, had her blldnl-Uke loin-
the doora to  open at 6 p.m. and 
they walked In ''ready to buy.” 

And, they bought first and 
ate later.

In prevtouB years, they ate 
first and bought later.

dote chiseled away while she 
was down for cleaning.

Alfonso Corona del Rosal, the 
city’s mayor, had the panties 
removed from tee larger-than- 
life goddess at tee request of 
senator Juan Olagulbel.

Olagulbel had to add tee bot-

Thanks to volunteer work by Manchester High School art stu
dents, the familiar Nativity Scene, placed in Center Park each 
Christmas season, has been re-painted and refurbished. Four 
of the studen'ts in Mrs. LaVerne Nelson’s Art III Class, are 
shown with Frederick E. Peck, past grand tall o f Nutmeg Forest

'Directors to Reconsider 
Time for Public Comment

116, Tall Cedars of Lebanon. They are, from left, Barbara 
Behnke, Marcy Juran, Deborah C ^ eron  and Julia Annulli. 
Peck is projects chairman for Nutmeg Forest, which furnished 
the nativity scene for town use. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Should town residente be but 
compelled to wait until the tall end 
end of Board o f Directors'

toms after cries of outrage from 'marathon meetings before 'they ___ ____  ___^____
tee Legion of Decency and other 'ame permitted to comment on ^ Morrison repeated his

CARIBBXMN BUYERS BIG 
KINGSTON, Jamaica — The 

leading customers of tee Unit
ed States in tee Caribbean area groups uteen the statue waa un- subjeota within the board’a
are tee Bahama Islands, Ja- veiled In the 1940s. jurisdiotion ?
malca, tee Netherlands Antilles in granting tee request, tee CTiarles Marriaon o f 423 E. 
and Trinidad and Tobago (as mayor told Olagulbel he “ ren- Center St. thinks it's unfair,
well as Bermuda), In that order, dered a meritable homage to aind told the board
Those countries’ total 1966 Im- tee Mexican woman and, as a day night,
ports reached $1.8 biUion, of good artist, molded your work
which $427 million worth was Into a bealtlfid statue which can dents may epeak early in the
from the United States. contain noteing Immoral." evening on items on the agenda,

must wait to the bitter 
sometimes to 12:30 or 1 

a.m., before they may speak 
gut on other subjects.

re
quest o f a year ago, to  incor
porate both talk sessions into 
one. near ithe beginning o f tee 
meeting. To compensate for a 

so Tues- 'time problem, he recommended 
that a limit be pla'ced on the 

Under board rules, town resl- time permitted each person.
Mayor A'gosUnelli promised 

some action on the request 
soon. He said that the boaird 
has had no time to consider It, 
but tha't it ■will get to It In 
time.

The board has a tllme prob
lem o f its own under its meet
ing rules. Its meetings are 
supposed 'to end a't 11 p.m. 
Invariably, at that heur, one or 
another of the directors ma'kcs 
a motion 'to suspend the rules, 
so that they may continue the'.r 
discussions to a later hour.

GIVE HER 
BULKY SWEATERS 
and SLACKS FROM 

MAM'SELLE

Duplicate Bridge
Results in a duplicate bridge 

game last night at tee Italian p t '* D w ';n s '''f i^ "  FL  
American Club are James Le- 
Sure and Clay Wilson, first;
Mrs. Mollle Gworek and Mrs.
Arthur Pyka, second; Fred 
Panzenl\agen and A1 Edwards, 
third, and Charles Crockett and 
George Dickie, fourth.

The game Is sponsored by 
the Manchester Bridge Club 
and Is played each Wednesday 
at 7 :30 p.m. and Friday at 8 
p.m. at the club at 136 Eldridge 
St. Play is open to the public.

Promoted
First Lt. 'Richard J. McNally, 

sen o f Mrs. Walter G. McNally 
of 6 Morse Rd., recently was 
promoted to his present rank 
while serving ait Ft. Derens, 
Maes. He is compa'ny com
mander o f Co. A, 18th Fhiglneer 
Bn.

He was recently reassigned to 
Leonard 

Wood, Mo. He en'tered the 
Army in September 1905 and 
recel'ved basic training alt FU. 
Bennlng, Ga. He previously was 
aiwarded the Good Conduct and 
Naitional Defense medals.

He was married July 3 to 
the former Patricia Johnson of 
DeSoto, Mo.

Ceremonies 
Sim ple for 

Pearl Harbor
PEARL HARBOR (AP) — 

The tolling of the bell and tee 
playing of Taps--these were 
among the simple ceremonies 
today for the 26th anniversary 
of the Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbor.

The events were low keyed— 
In contrast to the silver anniver
sary last year when Capt. Mlt- 
suo FUichlda, the Japanese avia
tor who led the attack, was 
present.

As In the past years, the bat
tleship Arizona provided a sol
emn Bite. A $7,500-scale model 
of the ship will be added to the

Ru 6 Stretch«

Awaits Bids
The State Highway Deporb. 

^ e n t  will advertise for bMz 
Monday for a 2)i-mile sectlott 
of the new Rt. 6 running frote 
Spring St. to Bolton Center Rtf.
In Bolton.

The bids 'will request concrete 
paving of tee stretch of highway 
and six bridge structures.

Bids 'Will be opened Jan. 
at 2 p.m. at the District One au
ditorium at 170 Douglas Stt, 
Hartford.

A spokesman for the highway 
department said that construc
tion would probably not begin 
until spring weather permits, 
although tee bid would be 
awarded In two or three weeks.

This will be the second section 
of the highway to be let out to 
bid. Bids are to be opened op 
the first project, Spencer St. to 
Prospect St. in Manchester, 
Monday.

The six bridge structures are 
as follows: Rt. 6 over Camp 
Meeting ltd., two directions (two 
structures); Rt. 44A under Rt. 
6, eastbound; Rt. 6 over Finley 
St., two direction, and Rt. 6 un
der Bolton Center Rd.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

James F r a n c i s  Dickson, 
Hartford, and Janet Susan Im- 
hoff Phillips, 158 Ludlow Rd., 
Dec. 23, Center Congregational 
Church.

Robert Carl Hjalmeer, South 
Windsor, and Karen EUa Armo- 
gida, 63 Whitney Rd., Dec. 16, 
Church of the Assumption. ; 

Building Permits  ̂
Merrill H. Berry, alterations 

to dwelling at 9 Hazel St;, 
$3,9(X).

Clinton A. Jerome for Henry 
Kucharski, additions to four- 
family dwelling at 49 Wells St., 
$300.

Theodore Kaseh, alterations 
to d-welUng at 76 Oliver Rd;, 
$600.

Economy BuSders Inc. for 
Ralfte Poall, garage at 26 FVm- 
ter St., $1,400.

Aceto ft Sons for Elizabeth 
Smite, alterations to dwelling 
at 134 N. Sbhool St., $160. ;

Manafort Bros, for State oif 
Connecticut, demolish dwelling; 
and garage at 67 Birch Mt. Rtf.

--------------------------$300, and dwelling and garage
at 28 Mt. Nebo PI., $600.

Much Pepper Indian x  Plus Oorp. for Frank J. 
BOMBAY — Forty-seven per Klnel, alterations to dwelling 

cent of India’s earnings from ®t 12 Griswold St., $1,600. 
exports of spices come from X  Plus Oorp. for Francis Mc- 
pepper. Kerala State alone has Caughey, garage at 87 Edpiund 
224,000 acres under pepper, and St., $900.
India as a whole raises 30,000 Leon Cleszynekl for Benjamin 
tons annually and exports 20,- Balon, alterations to dwelUi^ 
000 tons of It. at 248 Woodbridge' St., $4,000.

sunken ship's m e m o r i a l  
museum.

The model, built In New York, 
Is a gift of the Fleet Reserve As
sociation. The model weighs 326 
pounds and Is' six feet, three 
inches long. The 67,000 mem
bers of the association paid for 
It by donations.

Besides this, the anniversary 
of Dec. 7, 1941, was being
marked by the presentation of 
colors, the playing of the Na
tional Anthem and the presenta
tion of a wreath.

Has The Answer

SHERRY RESTRICTED

Craft to Carry 550
LONDON — Britain’s new 

hovercraft, which goes Into 
LONDON — After a long trl- service In tee spring, will car- 

al, a British court has ruled ry 35 cars and 265 passengers, 
that the name, sherry, stand- Or it can carry 680 passengers 
Ing alone, properly belongs to without cars. The $4.2 million 
wines produced In the Jerez dls- vehicle is powered by four en- 
trict of Spain. gines for Its cross-Channel runs.

FABULOUS SALE
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

OFF
CRYSTAU-SILVER 
GIFTS—CLOCKS

When the weather 
roughs if . , .
Joyce comes through rain, 
cold, or snow just great! 
Warms your stockinged foot 
with cozy linings. Steadies 
your steps with non-skid 
soles. Makes light tff it all 
in lithe supple leathers.
And looks terrific doing it! 
That young Joyce magic!

SAMPLE VALUE

STDRE HOURS: MON., TUBS., SAT., 10 to 6 
WED., TnURS., FRI., 10 to 9

TRI CITY SHOPPING CENTER —  VERNON

ALSO VIEW OUR FINE SELECTION OF 
DIAMONDS AND WATCHES

BRAY JEWELERS
NEXT TO STATE THEATER —  MAIN STREET

SKI RACK
Black or Brown Ale

• 1 9 .0 0

s i i y i i v i o i M S
PR ATT STREET H A R TFO R D  / ,
W E S T  H A R TFO R D  CEN TER  /  |
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A O E  /
FINE SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

NEW SECTION -  MANCHESTER PARKAOE
OpM Monday thru Fridoy, 10 - 9; Saturday, 10 - 6
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All About the Collar Craze
By BOB OOGHNAR

NEA MenHwcar Specialist
NEW YORK—(NEA)— With 

Just about anybody who Is any
body claiming that turtlenecks 
are beautiful, you might think 
that the manufacturers of or
dinary shirts and ties have been 
struck with a certain fear for 
the future.

This isn’t at all true, of course. 
Shirts with normal collars to 
be worn with normal ties will 
assuredly continue to outsell 
turtlenecks.

But today, students of fashion, 
we will discuss collars, thereby 
providing you with fascinating 
tidbitk of Information with which 
to lard cocktail party chatter. 
You’ll be considered a master of 
small talk.

You might start (after organ
izing a group of avid listeners) 
like this;

” Oh, that reminds me. Did 
you know that the ancient Egyp
tians wore ornamental neck
bands and that the Romans wore 
chin cloths to protect and warm 
the vocal chords?

"And that the Elizabethans 
toyed with ruffles at the throat? 
Although the ruffles were orig
inally designed to conceal the 
neck, the ruffs later opened 
away from the neck and grew 
to standard starched lace col
lars.

"Isn’t this interesting? Yes,

well, in England'collars gradu
ally fell and began to resemble 
the modem variety until, with 
the advent of wigs, they all but 
vanished and the cravat weis 
bom.

■’By 1860 the narrow, stiff 
standing collar was popular and 
a shirt with a detachable collar 
was considered correct. Up to 
this time, collars were^ made of 
fabric, usually cotton, which re
quired care in washing, starch
ing and pressing.

"With the new manufacturing 
techniques in the 1890s, working 
class types were able to copy 
the styles of the gentility. Col
lars of paper, rubber and cellu
loid were available to all.

"Naturally, the upper class 
reacted by demanding fabric 
collars stitched to shirts and 
collars, by the ’20s became quite 
fashionable. In 1929 one shop dis
played 20 distinct collar styles. 
Class dismissed."

To bring the lecture to time 
present, the knowledgeable shirt 
fancier is not trapped by button- 
down collars (Invented because 
some bloke didn’t want his col
lar points to flap in the wind 
off Newiwrt) but prefers to co
ordinate his collar style to his 
suit style or to the occasion.

So we’re back to the ’20s. Pa
per collars and detachable shirts 
are big news again. One young 
artist decided that collars didn’t

have to be dull and why not have 
some fun with them. ’The result 
is a dashing, amusing collection 
of throwaway paper collars call
ed Collars! Now.

’The firm is offering a set of 
six different collars for $2. And 
what collars! ’The designs in
clude black and white patterns, 
plaids and stripes, palslles, 
flowers, butterflies, a n i m a l  
prints and snakes. Wow.

Anyway, these paper collars 
introduce color and whlmsey 
into shirts. ’That little hint of 
the unusual can be a .great 
ego-satisfier and a hit at the 
party.

We’re told that Ck>llarB! Now 
will next concentrate on cuffs. 
We happen to think that de
tachable cuffs are so eminently 
practical that the shlrtmakers 
to the masses should think 
seriously about them.

Suits with two pairs of 
trousers, yes, so why not shirts 
with three pairs of cuffs? 
(Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

Home Loans Ebctended
WASmNG’TON — ’The new eli

gibility cut-off for GI home 
loans for World War II veterans 
is July 26. 1970. Although an 
earlier expiration was an
nounced as of July 25, 1967, the 
program then was extended by 
a new act of CJongress.

SALE Sears

M E R R I
M O C S

regular. . .  ^ .9 9

You'll love the glove-like fit of 

moc-toe leather uppers, the pace 

you'll set on ultra-durable Searo- 

lite composition soles. Classic 

casuals with a knack for just-so 

rightness with short skirts, stretch 

pants, casual things. Brown.

Sizes A A  6-9 

B . 4 ' / 2 - I 0

PH ONE SE A R S
FOR SA L E  PR ICED M ERRI-M O CS

CH ARG E IT  
On Sears v 

Revolving Charge

Y O U  C A N T  D O  BETTER TH A N  SEARS

1
Sears

holiday highlights 
priced just right

Sears low 13
Sears salutes the new social season with a radiant 
collection I You can expect to look absolutely stun
ning in these easy skim m ers, sheaths and graceful 
A -lines. Marvelous details, Em pires, long sheer 
sleeves, scooped-out backs, stand-up collars, m ore! 
Surely a dazzling you fo r those important first 
nights 1 Brilliants, darks, blacks, w hites. Available 
in M isses’ sizes 8 to 20.

CH ARG E IT  on Sears Revolving Chajtge

I

Your Chri$tma$ Dollars Go Further at Sears

: I

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE
Sstlstectioii 

OoMMUiteed or 
Tour Bloney Book

Sears
U A «t ,«O t lU C K  AND c a

1446 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford 

S8S-7SS1
Open Mon. tiiru Sat. 
9:S0 A.M. to 10 P.M ..

Manchester Shopping 
Parkade

West Middle ’Tpke. 
04S-1081

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9:S0 A.M. to 10 P.M.

SHOP A T  SE A R S A N D  S A V E  

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Your M oney Back
Sears

K A S a  SOISVCK AND Ctt

1446 New Britain Ave. 
Weat Hfautford 

ZS8-76S1
Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9:80 AM . to 10 P.M.

Manobeater Shopping 
Pariaade’

West Middle Tpke. 
648-1681

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9:80 A3L to 10 PJd.

Toirlngton Parkade 
WlnatedBoisd 

(Old Bt. ‘8) . 
489-Mll

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9:80 A M  to 10 V M
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Theory Taught 
By Dominoes

NEW YORK (AP) — ’The fa
miliar domino has become 
mechanized —and it’s proving a 
great educaUonal tool.

The domino’s newest applica
tion is in teaching electronic 
theory. More than 90 different 
experiments including light 
measurement, tone generation 
and dlrecUonal' signals are pos
sible vrith Jtut one single set.

Each domino contains a cir
cuit element, such as a transis
tor, Inside a clear plastic con
tainer. The symbol for the ele
ment is on top of the domino, so 
circuit diagramming is made 
easier. ’The circuits can be 
quickly assembled. For in
stance, a timed radio receiver 
using a dual-purpose transistor 
can be assembled In about 10 
minutes.

Because the circuits are mag- 
neUcally joined, no wires of any 
kind are used. Thus the experi
ments are more readily and 
more quickly understood.

85 E ast Center S t. 
A t Sum m it S t.

W E E K E N D  CASH  and C A R R Y  SP E C IA L

Gladioli $ 1,89
OPEN 'TO 9 P.M . T H U R SD A Y and F R ID A Y

blue corduroy jump suit for the jet age; the shaped look with 
the "a y d e ”  sport suit look; the at-home turUeneck with plaid

pants; the leather look with green suede coat, suede shoes, plaid wool pants, 
green wool turUeneck; the evening look with blue shirt, white dinner jacket.

Newsmaking Men Eye Newsmaking Menswear
1. The Clyde look of the ’30s; 

in this instance a black and 
brown double-breasted sports 
suit with dark shirt, and check
ered Ue.

2. The Shaped Look, a con
servative single-breasted 3-but
ton suit with slimming waist
line.

3. Colorful evening wear; il-. 
lustrated by white dinner jacket 
over blue shirt; black Ue. (The 
InsUtut^ thinks turtlenecks are 
out of place on the evening fash
ion scene.)

4. Bulky sweater, plaid pants 
for at home, where the spokes
men for the menswear industry 
think a turUeneck is fine.
, 5. Jump suit for the jet age, 
this one in blue corduroy, also 
for leisurewear.

6. Rugged individual in skins 
and furs, this Ume in thigh- 
length green suede jacket, tur
tleneck sweater, dark plain 
pants, and suede shoes.

More colorful clothes—parUc- 
ularly shirts—got a unanimous 
vote. Opinion was divided on the 
jump suit. Tucker did not think 
it did much for the figure, but 
Whitaker the sportsman, gave It 
a vote for comfort.

TurUeneck for sports or even
ing? Or at all?

“ Alway swear a turtleneck If 
you can escape wearing a tie," 
advised Cord who was wearing 
a black one.

Age is the deciding factor In 
the opinion of 'Tucker. “ If I put 
on a turUeneck the gobbler 
thing falls over,’ ’ he said, tug
ging at the skin under his neck.

Other quesUons the team of

celebrated experts threshed 
out:

Who are the style leaders to
day, American or European 
men?

“ It works both ways, definite
ly,”  said Kraus who lives in 
Hamburg and likes the new col
ors of American shirts.

“ I don’t think America has 
contributed anything but Brooks 
Brothers’ suits,”  said All-Amer
ican Jack Whitaker.

Is there a New York image In 
fashion or is American style 
nationally the same? Constant 
travelers Earl Blackwell and 
Bud Palmer agreed that though 
there may be differences from

place to place, they could pack 
suitcases full of clothes that 
would see them through most 
situations in most regions of the 
country.

Then Palmer, New York’s 
official party-giver, had his say 
about turtlenecks.

” If a man came to one of our 
dinner parties wearing one, we 
wouldn’t let him in.”

RESCUING BRIDGES
SAN PRANC3ISOO (AP) — 

’This city’s bridges put its fer
ries out of business. Now it 
looks like the ferries may have 
to come back and resbue the 
bridges.

Mayor-elect Joseph L. AUoto 
has told directors of the over
burdened Golden Gate Bridge 
he looks with disfavor on pro
posals for a second deck. In
stead he said more ferry and 
commuter bus service could 
ease the congestion ’ ’for the 
next 10 years or so.”

Perries once plied In such 
numbers between San Francis
co, Oakland and Marin County 
that they were as identifiable to 
the city as the cable cars. But in 
recent years the only ferry serv
ice has been one financed by 
commuters across the Golden 
Gate.

S A V E -
SAVE—

SAVE-K N O W N  FOR VALUES

W ITH  THESE CHRISTMAS GIFT CO U P O N S 
A T  MAIN STREET GRANTS 

OPEN EVERY WEEK N IG H T TILL 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING %  
FREE V.

GfFT W R A P P M G  ^
ARTHUR DRUG |

New England's Leading 

Tw o-Year Professional 

School of

A C C O U N T IN G
H AR TFO R D  IN ST ITU T E  OF ACCO U N TIN G  

66 Forest S t., H artford— ^Tel. 247-1115

i a Y
F A t R W A ^

first

l i S h t

sets

►we hove a complete assortment of all g-e 
!lght sets, from minkitiire sets to outdoor sets!  ̂
oil ore equipped with g-e bulbs; and we c o rry ^  
a complete assortment of g-e light bulbs t o ^  
fit other sets.

main street—manchestei^-feast

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
AP Fashion Editor

NEW YORK (AP) — Now 
that menswear is making al
most as much fashion news as 
womenswear, the traditional 
ladies’ luncheon may change its 
character.

Men may be the stars of their 
fashion shows. After all, women 
are peiiiaps more enthusiastic 
boywatchers than men are girl- 
watchers. (Watching underfed 
female models give overfed la
dies complexes.)

In the mushrooming style 
market women need guidance in 
their sometime roles of mens
wear shoppers . . . especially 
during the holidays when they 
cannot seek advice of the recipi
ents without spoiling the sur
prise of their gifts.

’Their dilemma—will the basi
cally conservative male animal 
really wear the new things? 
Chances are they will if the men 
in the public eye do. ’That is why 
the men on stage, in the movies, 
on television, in politics and so
ciety are also the style paceset
ters among men’s fashion.

To test the males at women’s 
luncheons theory, and more spe
cifically, to provide style guid
ance from the headline makers. 
The Associated Press recently

women’s editors attending the 
American Press Institute Semi- 
nar at Columbia University.

’The headline makers w ere: 
Actor Gig Young, currently 
starring in “ Girl in My Soup;’ ’ 
Metropolitan Opera singer Tom 
Krause; CBS sports commenta
tor Jack Whitaker; Alex Cord, 
co-starring with Kirk Douglas in 
’ "The Brotherhood;’ ’ Forrest 
Tucker currently making the 
film, " ’Thfe Night ’They raided 
Minsky’s ;"  Comedian Red But
tons; another top funnyman, 
Nipsy Russell; Arthur Hill, co- 
starring. with Ingrid Bergman in 
"More Stately Mansions;" Bud 
Palmer, New York Mayor Lind
say’s official greeter; and Earl 
Blackwell, who runs the Celeb
rity Register.

From the American Institute 
of Men’s and Boyswear came 
male models dressed in six Im
portant style trends. As Ken O’
Keefe, fashion director for the 
Institute explained, the looks 
were;

7
FOR RABY

open nites till
liestei^-ieast middle tpke. ^

ill 9 thru xmas! 4

Still Time to Get the

A
NEW CAR 

HERE

fo r fhaf
SPECIAL

OCCASION!

DRirilERnL^

— leasin g  —
Low doUjr, weekly or montb- 
ly rotes on new Merourya or 
O om ts! 1-S-S year leaatng 
piMi available tor all makes 
SmdmU modeb!

S e S n V E  A C A R  
N O W . . . C A U

643-5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"t 1(01111 itlisit^ Oldest 

Unooki-Meroary Dealer" 
M l CENTER STREET

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Except Tbiiro.)

E
FOR M OM

to be a 
Gifted Santa...

FOR M OM

Hurry to S. B. M. for a low-cosf

PERSONAL LOAN
Fast Service •  Easy Monthly Payments

649-5203
7

FOR BABY AN D  TODDLER

P.S. still time to open a 1968 S. B. M. Christmas Club!

Smiiigs Bm  
OF Manchester

MAstema lAnssANca mMUNCN 
m i M t l i n  tfm tm ttM t.C m .U m mleura wMsiei owtes—a i i  aoww awsasCsi

C O U P O N
MANCHESTER MAIN ST. GRANTS ONLY' 

SHORT SLEEVE

P O LO  SHIRTS
SIZES 6 MONTHS TO 8X

W ith  CouponOur Re8T< 
79c 93cJ L  For

Limit 4 Per Customer 
Offer Expires Saturday, Dec. 9, 1887

a aoaw isin a ib w —I rw

!  M AIN O F H C E  and PARKADE O FFIC E OPEN SATURDAY M ORNINGS!

W . T .  O R  A N T  C : 0

815 M A IN  ST.— D O W N TO W N  M AN C H E STER
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Youngsters 
Collect $502 
ForVNtCEF
IMland younfsten collected a 

total of I602.M for UNICEF on

School Menus
The ICancheater public school 

menu (or Oie week of Dec. U Is 
as follows:

Monday: Breaded veal cutlet, 
tomato sauce, mashed potato, 
wax beans, bread, butter, milk, 
mixed fruit.

Tuesday: Hamburg patty on 
roll, potato chips, whole kernel

Vietnam  
Seen at 

A  Glance
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

—The War: North \netnamese

P o l i r «  4 r r 4.M ij,  I V e t r u m

Frances S. Sheldlck of 480 Ea> 
tington Ave., South Wlndsw, 
was charged with failure to 
obey a stop sign yesterday af
ternoon. Police say she was ob
served passing the Intersection 
of Burnham St. at Croft Dr. 
without stopping. She Is sohed-

Library Sets 
A Story Hour 
With Puppets

gunners drop deadly artillery appear In court on Dec.
Halloween, according to final pineapple upside forward Marine post at
results. S t Matthew’s 
collected $848.84. tope for the 
Vemon area. .

CSilldren attending 
sdiool at both the United Con
gregational Church and St. 
Matthew’s participated In the 
united Nations Children’s B^md 
Drive. The Congregational 
Church collected $184.70.

United Congregational Church 
School cancellations announce
ments will be broadcast over 
W nC  and WDRC between 8 and 
• a.m. in the event of snow
storms.

The Congregational Church 
School Choir has been organised 
with over 40 members. Choir 
practice is held at 3 p.m. Fri
day's under the direction 
Mrs. Jean Bird.

Church
Wednesday: Beef and gravy

on madied l^tato, peas. kUled and 77 wounded
church Thursday: Italian grinder, ap

plesauce, milk, peanut butter 
brownie.

Friday: Baked fish sticks, 
mashed potato, beets, bread, 
butter, milk, ice cream.

U.S. Troops 
Casualty Toll 
Shows Drop

SAIQON (AP) — The number 
of Americans killed and wound-

A bomb, accidentally dropped 
from a Marine fighter-bomber 
in same area kiUs five other 
Marines. Still other attacks re
ported near Con Thien and U.S. 
retaliates with B52 bomUng 
raids.

—A surrender: Thirty-eight 
members of Viet Cong platoon 
surrender to South Vietnamese
troops south of Da Nang; U.S. . , ,  , . . ,
says its  the largest mass sur- ' ___ .___ .

The Children’s Program of 
the Rockville Junior Library on 
Saturday at 10 a.m. will be a 
story hour with puppets for chil
dren from 8 to It.

-The program will be present
ed by Mias Julie Carlson, an as- _____

. -  - slstant professor of English at
~ 9 6 I l f l t O F  J l l U 8 K 1 6  Eastern Connecticut State Col-

lege and doctoral candidate at ^

kel, Snipalc S t ; Frank Lemek, 
Crystal Lake Rd.; Paul Baer, 
60 Davis Ave.; Joseph Skilton, 
Rockville Memorial Nursing 
Home; Evelyn Maraton, Ver
non; Karen Kloter, Vemon.

Birth Tuesday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Curley, RFD 
3, Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Philip 
Luglnbuhl, BHUngton; Hedwlg 
Jauemlg, 68 Franklin Park; 
Marcel Souder, Tolland.

Television
B:00 ( 8) Movie

‘UtiKties Enjoy 
TheSr Monopoly’

The Herald'a Vemon Bnrean 
Is at 88 Park Bt, tel. 875-8186 
or 648-8711. News Items may be 
mailed to P .O. Box 887, Book-
vODe.

adMB) Hike Douglas 
aorP ern r Ifaaon 
(18) HIsfnray F atn l 

^  Is the Life 
(M) OUsterogera Neighbor
hood
(800 Oombat 
(40) nhiM ones 

6 : »  <aa) Newsbeat (CO 
(84) What’s NewT 
(On Navy n m  
(18) Forecast
( 8) Newi, Walter CronUte

f) UcHsla's Navy 
) Alotae SU Show (C)
) FhU SUven 

18) Merv GritHn 
-10) News, Sports, Weattaer

7:06
7:80

(40)' New*
(at) KaldiiL ( 8-18) Obnarron’Thtaa Orow Ton Btitp (O
m w a v n  OsnM  Boone (C) 
(18) Alfred HMchoock 
( 8) Batman (C)
(40) FUnistoaes (C)

8:00 (M) Washington: Week In Re
view

6:46

6:00

8:00
( 840) n y ln s  Nun 
aS) Man M e d

(C)
TVSubacrivtion 

(at) Fouttn BMate 
( 840) Bewttclied <C)
(loaoda^ )) IroosUe io  

9:00 ( 810) Thursday Movte (O

BOSTON (AP)—Sen. Edmund 
8. Muakle,

render of war.
—Casualties: U.S, 

reports 207 Americans killed In 
action and 884 wounded In the 
last seven-day reporting period. 
’The report raised American

the University of OmnecUcut. 
She is consultant for the New
port, R.I., school system, and 
has written many articles for 
English education professional 

project In Maine hats convinced publications.
Oommand ****”  their opposition Is not Her hobbles are collecting an 

motivated by concern for the

D-Malne, says the 
campaign that private utilltlea 
are conducting against the

of ed in action in the Vietnam w a^ combat deaths to 16,266,
dropped last week, while casual-v^uii^rvBiAuviuu Â îiurun

School Missions Class has 
started with nine members, forces and other allied t n x ^  in 
Meetings will be held at B;30 creased.
a.m. on the second Sunday of Under a changed system of

merits of the case.
’ "They obviously enjoy their 

monopolies and are determined 
to obtain them...at the expense 
of the public,”  Muskie said 
Monday night at a meeting of 
the Northeast Association of

’Thailand Bombing: kDUtary

routes In Thailand; officers Indl- Cooperatives,
cate U.S. using air conunandoe 
in Thailand to help combat

*"‘®**> under the leader- reporting, the number of enemy worsening Insurgency problem.
ship of Mrs. Luther Barnard.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Clough 
of Old Stafford Rd. have donat
ed an American flag for the 
sanctuary of the United con
gregational Church.

The Pilgrim Fellowship will 
sell wreaths and hold a bake 
sale, Saturday at 10 a.m. in the 
church Social Hall.

The group will hold a Hay

reported killed also Increased 
last week.

In its weekly summary Issued 
today, the U.S. Command said 
207 Americans were killed In ac
tion and 634 were wounded in 
the seven-day reporting period 
that ended last Saturday mid
night. The week before the num-

—U.N. Settlement: United
States expected to call U.N. Se
curity Council meeting soon to 
try to use the world body as a 
vehicle for obtaining a negotiat
ed war settlement. It was 
learned the Viet Cong In Octo
ber asked to send representa
tives to such a U.N. session.

ber was 213. A much larger South Vietnamese officials say 
drop was shown In the number they will refuse to accept Viet

lUde Simday, foUowed by a par- of men. wounded, from 1,242 a Oong representatives at peace 
ty at the Horsmanns. week, earlier to 606 last week. Of

’The PF has scheduled Its an- the latter the summary said, 406 
nual Christmas caroling session required hospltalizatio.n. 
on the Green for Dec. 17, fol- TTie command did not give a 
lowed by a party at Rev. Don- total for Americana missing, 
aid Miller’s home on the Green, captured or detained last week,

Womena Oommnnltjr CSiib reporting instead a total of 886 
The Women’a OonuminUy In this category from Jan. 1,

Club will meet Wednesday at 1961, to Dec. 2, 1967. A week ago 
8 p jn . in ttte United Oongrega- this total was 914, Indicating 
tlonal Boded Room. A special that 28 men had been returned

He contended that the Coordi
nating Council of New England, 
a private utilities lobby, re
wrote a favorable report by the 
Federal Power Commission In 
an attempt to show that the 
FPC opposed the Dickey-Lln- 
coln project.

"The private power compa
nies sought to confuse the pub
lic and mislead the Congress,”  
he said.

Muskie, a leader In the un
successful fight this year to 
have Congress approve planning

tique dolls, old children’s books 
and madonnas from all parts of 
the world. Miss Carlson is the 
daughter of Natalie Savage Carl
son, the noted author of chil
dren’s books.

Legion Paper Drive 
TTie Rockville American Le

gion Post will resume Its month
ly scrap paper drive Sunday 
starting at 9 a.m. the papers 
will now be collected on the 
second Sunday morning of each 
month. In the event of inclement 
weather the drives will be post
poned one week.

Residents are asked to have 
their donations of scrap paper 
or magazines placed on the curb 
or porch where they can be 
plainly seen and tied In bundles 
if at all possible.

Yule Workshop 
’The Vemon Junior Women's

talks. Soviet Union says It op
poses peace talks within the 
U.N. framework.

—Demonstrations: Antiwar
demonstrators say they will try 
new tactics to disrupt armed

funds for the project, pledged Club will hold a Christmas work-
to press for $1.6 million in plan
ning money during the 1968 ses
sion.

now uAuviuo w  uinjrupL tAAiiieu
forces induction (>enter In New A* l i l l l  f j r r O U p
V afIt rn fv  Itinlii/IIncF MwlltlnfF ^  *

To See Rmmer
Chrlrtmas program la planned 
Including an exchange ot gifts.
The program end refreadunents 
are under the dtreoUon o f Mrs.
Mary Waldo, Mrs. Beverly Wal
do and Mba. E)velyn Lees.

Oommaiider Named 
Harbeit Souder o f Wedgold 

Rd. has been named command
er o f the Hockamim Barfadcs 
808, Veterans o f World W ar I, 
and hla wife hae been appoint
ed pteeident o f  the auxUtary.

The Bulletin Board 
The United OongregatdDna'I 

Church Women’a Fellowship “
will sponsor a program o f mu- 
attc tonight at 8 at the church, 
featuring the 22-member Rock
ville High School Choir. Host- 
eaaes are Mrs. Carolyn Groves,
Mrs. Marlon Moore and Mrs.
Winnie Horsmann.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToOaad correspondent, Bette 
<)aamie, tel. 876-2846.

C o v e n t r y

GOP Dinner 
Raises $200

Republicans raised 
otoae to $200 Tuesday night at 
a  roaet beef dinner attended by 
86 persona, packing the local 
Grange Hall aOmost to burst-

The main apeeker for the af
fair was former Republican 
Bbate Chairman lEklwln May Jr., 
who t(Ad those present that the 
present 'hhip o f state doesn’t 
know exactly where It’s  head
ed.” Ha added that it’s '^up to 
the Republican <paity to sell the 
idea that it  iiae the answer.”

Master o f ceremonies for  the 
ewnAig was Third Selectman 
WUtam Slaeper, who Intro- 
duoad k)cal state representa
tive Waiter Thorp. Thorp ran 
an auction o f various Rems, 
ranging from  light bulbs to an 
antique silver sugar shell and 
butter knife. The auctitn and 
raffMig o f  four aitldes raised 
the bulk o f the evening's pro
ceeds.

Second Selectman Richard 
Nicola end Sleeper honored sev
eral guests at the dinner, all o f 
whpm received standing ova- 
ttons. First to ha introducad 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vki'

to their units or declared killed 
during the week.

The casualty report raised to 
16,266 the total of Americans re
ported killed In combat In the 
war and the total of combat 
wounded to 95,103.

South Vietnamese military 
headquarters reported 286 gov
ernment troops were killed last 
week, 791 were wounded and 49 
were missing. A week earlier 
the totals were 261 killed, 664 
wounded and 26 missing.

Other Allied forces, the U.S.
men

killed, 38 wounded and none 
missing last week. In the pre
vious week, these tolls were 8 
killed, 18 wounded and none 
missing.

For the first time the U.S. and 
South Vietnamese commands 
made separate reports on the 
number of enemy killed by their 
forces, with the U.S. Command 
claiming 606 for American and 
other foreign Allied forces and 
South Vietnamese headquarters 
reporting 1,664 enemy killed by 
its troops.

This -total of 2,159 was more 
than 300 above the total of 1,826 
reported by the commands 
jointly the week before.

U.S. Command described ac
tion last week as "somewhat 
lighter.”  Apparently the sharp 
drop In the number of Ameri
cans wounded resulted largely 
from a lessening of activity 
around Dak To, In the central 
highlands, where enemy mor
tars and rockets had taken a 
heavy toll, especially In wound
ed.

The U.S. Oommand also an
nounced that the number of U.S. 
military personnel in South 
Vietnam at the end of last week 
reached 470,000, only 2,800 under 
the peak strength of U.S. troops 
in Korea in 1963. This was an in
crease of 8,000 over the 467,000 
total announced the previous 
week.

The strength of other allied 
forces Increased from 89,000 to
60.000 during the week, the com
mand said.

The American command said 
the estimate of enemy jnllltary 
strength In South Vietnam re
mained between 223,000 and
248.000 and the estimate of polit
ical cadre also was the same as 
a week earlier, 78,000-85,000.

York City, Including sjdlting 
Into as many a 100 separate 
picket units. Police Wednesday 
generally outmaneuvered and 
outnumbered the protestors.

—Commitments: Most Repub
lican governors responding to 
Associated Press survey agree 
the GOP must support basic 
Vietnam war commitments in 
1968 elections .

Workloads Stipulated

The award-winning Him, 
"Loneliness of the Long Distance 
Runner,”  will be shown by the 
Manchester Ck>mmunlty College 
Film Society in cooperation with 
the Manchester Public Library 
on Thursday, Dec. 14, at the 
Whiton Memorial Library Audi
torium at 8 p.m.

The social and cinematic 
aspects of the film will be in-

OENEVA — A young girl 
should lift no more than 33 
pounds In her work, according 
to the International Labor Or- series.

shop Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. 
at the Skinner Road School. 
Wreaths and decorations will be 
made for the Vernon Haven 
Convalescent Home and . the 
Rockville Memorial Nursing 
Home.

Mrs. Richard Gifford and Mrs. 
Kenneth Watson will cwiduct the 
workshop. Hostess for the eve
ning will be Mrs. William Tay
lor.

Join Lodge
The Moose Lodge announces 

the enrollment of 11 new mem
bers. Visiting members from the 
East Hartford and Wllllmantlc 
Lodges attended the recent 
ceremony.

Enrolled were Frederick 
Ehnies, Arthur Schwarm, Ray-

Chapel Fund 
Tops $8^000
TTie toad o f $16,000 for a 

ftind to furnMh and equip a 
chapel for RookvS'le General 
Hospital haa mere than passed 
the half-way mark wMh $8,369 
ooUeoted to date.

Dr. Jose$)h Kristan is chair-' 
man o f the reUgious and medl- 
oal oommiittae whiOh set 'up the 
fund. The total was increased 
this week by a memorial gift 
Of almost $200 and the cOUec- 
■tlon from 'the Thankaglvlng Eve 
Ecumenical service totaling

The hospital buSdlng com- 
mlttee has infonmeid the chapel 
fund cammittae that it da an- 
xious to receive reoommenda- 
tlons on the chapel.

The chapel will be Included in 
the renovation proiject planned 
for the old portion o f the hoa- 
:pital building. A  new wing is 
now being oonstructed to the 
rear o f the building.

John E. Oaxlman o f Vernon 
has been engaged to serve as 
architect for the Chapel.

(
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< 940) News, Sports. Weather
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WBBC—1860
5:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News, Sini Off

WfiCH—910
6:00 Hartfom Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 (Taalight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee "B abl" Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
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5:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Sports 
6:30 Harry Reasoner 
6:36 Speak Up Sports 
6:00 News 
6:16 Sptak 
6:46 Lowell 
6 .56 Phil Rlzzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank (Gifford 
7:30 Alexander Kendrick 
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8:(W News

8:10 Speak Up Hartford 
12:16 Sign Off
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8:00 News. Weather. %)orts
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7:00 Americana
7:26 David Brinkley
7:30 News of the World
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7:66 Elmpheals
8:06 Pop Concert
9:06 N'lghtbeat

11:00 News. Weather, Sports
11:26 Sports Pinal
U:35 Other Side of the Day

Up Hartford 
1 Thomas

OSAKA HAS FOREIGNERS
OSAKA, Japan —Many for

eigners —167,700 of the m—live 
In Osaka than in any other Jap
anese city. About 169,000 of 
them are Koreans.

formally discussed after shoW'
Ing by Assistant Professor Mar- mond Morse, Joseph Bllznlak,
tlus Elmore, who directs the

ganixation. The ILO has draft
ed maximum permiasibled 
loads for all classes of work
ers, including a maximum of 44 
pounds for women or for boys 
16 to 18 years old. Children un
der 16 should not carry loads 
of any appreciable weight as a 
part of their work, an ILO pan
el suggested.

ORCHESTRAS SINGE 1842 
VIENNA — The first concert 

of the Vienna Philharmonic Or
chestra, one of Europe’s great 
musical societies, was on March 
28, 1842. The organization Is 
celebrating its 126th anni
versary in 1967. Coincidentally, 
the New York Philharmonic 
was founded the same year, and 
is playing Its 126th anniversary 
concerts this winter.

Based on Alan Slllltoe’s short 
story, which Is available in pap
erback, the "Runner”  concerns 
an "anti-establishment”  youth 
who tangles with the law. The 
film was directed by Tony Rich
ardson and stars Tom (Tourte- 
nay.

The public Is Invited to attend 
the showing and join the MCC 
Film Series at no obligation. 
Members receive periodic film, 
announcements, reviews and 
news.

Edward Bllznlak, John Cutter, 
Donald Wetzler, William Blgl, 
Chet Lawes, Richard Bassett 
and John McGrall.

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 and 
0:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Tuesday: Peter Ja- 
conski, 26 Burke R d.; Rose Mer-

WEST GERMANY LEADS
BONN — West Germany leads 

the United States in exporting 
f(x>d-proces8ing machinery. In 
1966, U.S . sales of such ma
chinery totaled about $47 mil
lion; West (jcrmany’s reached 
$65 million.

far
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for nylon netting

Taxed Building
w en  Mr. ana m i« .  Arenur vin- w r • tvt 1 .
ton, long active In town o f- U f )  l U  J ^ O V e i l l u e F  
flalra. lueeper poMtad out ttiait ^
Vinton had been in polittos 
slnoe 1914, until Mb retirement 
in the mid-1950’a, serving In al
most eweiy capacity possRkle In 
toivm during that time.

Also introdiK>ed and thanked 
tor their “many yesrs o f serv-

The estimated value ot tax- 
ahle cooiatructton in Manches
ter lost month was almost 100 
per cent higher than in No
vember at last year, according 
to  a  report by Thomaa Mona-

Ice to  the town,”  iVere tonner han, chief building Inspector. 
TVnvn Clerit Ebnore Thtkington RUa figures show taxabile oon- 
and former First Selectman struoUon o f $717,072 tor No- 

, RtoiMcd GaUnat. vember ot this year, compared
Fart of the evening’ s acUvlt- to $365,824 tor November o f 

Iss was a straw vote tor the i960.
19M Republican xnrestdsntlal Pennita were issued lost 
campaign. Leadiiig the race was mmith tor 20 slngle-tomUy 
Q w .  Nelson Rockefeller with 29 dwellingB, totaling $380,400 and 
votas followed by Gov. George anreraging about $16,000 each. 
Romney with 19; Gov. Ronald During November 1966, permits 
Reagan 16, and Richard Nixon, were issued for only four sln- 
12. One vote was cast for Pres- gle-famlly dwellings, totaling 
Idant Johnson. $79,000.

Present tor the dlimer were A  $160,000 perniit tor 22 
ths state central committee apartments on Hilliard St., and 

and woman for the district, another (or $46,000 (or eight
VUgiiite
Urn.

Lewis and John Mnl* apartments on Charter Oak St. 
helped boost last month’s, bulld- 
kig oast figure.

Building peimlt fees last 
month totaled $4,621, cem-

MUCH <ML BARD TO OUT 
LOS ANGELES — Experts ss-

Ihera may be s s  much psred to  a  $3,309 total in No- 
as88tfllM onbiuTelro(o(lequlv- vember o (  last jreor. 
alent In less accessible or lower- An additional $1,393 in (ees 
grads oil shale <1< po-dts In the wan deposited test month tor 
United Btetea. buUdtag pennita not yet Issued.

ATTENTIOK SHUTTERBUGS

NASSIFF CAMERA & 'S
1|4 H O N Em U  pwno p m d iic r

BRING YOU A  "SPECIAL*

TRADE- IN
CAMERA SALE

MONDAY, DEG. 11 THRU SATGRRAY, DEC. 16

YOU CANT PAY 
MORE THAN

Reg. $219.50 Value
With Your Old 

Oamera In Trade 
(Any Make or Model)

HONEYWELL SUPER 8 CAMERA

HURRY! D O N T  MISS!! LIMilCD QUANTITY!!

NASSIFF CAMERA & ^
m  MAIN STREET TEL. 649-1647 MANCHESTER

Our quality 
ke cr.am..rlcK cr.amy smoolh, 

d*liciou>.'.o((.r.d at this big tavittg 
(or 4 days only.

Stock your freezer for 
the holidayi

CREAM
Our Rogular pric«..88e Half gal.

Buy 5 pints ...SoVO 46<
mix or match -your cholca of flavors ' i l f o r  

Tha tama high quality ^

e«MndFNM ICE CREAM PINTS Sal. «nd» Sun. D.C. lOlb.

OMN 7 DAYS A W IIK

CumldfliulFM
Coniuh whits pogst of yow  Isl^ihons dirsdory (or oddrsM of dors neared yeu-.

RQUrisliMk 
qundlllM iwwy.4

 ̂ Y o u r
r ’H f n ii i it f !

s t o r e

'p  Sf

Women paint Christmas tree ornaments In the Galex factory In Warsaw, where all orna
ments are han(j-blown and hand-painted. Fifty per cent of Poland’s CThrlstmaa tree ornament
production is exported and 76 per cent of the export comes to America.

»

Polish ‘Bombkis ’  Aimed 
A t U.S. Christmas Trees

By MARTIN ZUCKEB 
Associated Press Writer

WARSAW (AP) — Millions of 
Polish bombs are landing In the 
United States.

But have no fear. They are 
small ix>mbs.

In Polish they are called 
"bombkl,”  the affectionate term 
Poles give Christmas tree orna
ments.

About 100 mllliMi are 
produced each year in Poland.
Fifty per cent are exported and 
three-quarters of these go to 
America-

One of the leading ornament 
makers is the Galex factory In 
Warsaw. The seven million or
naments produced in the factmy 
each year come In some 4,000 
shapes, stees and colors. There 
are aoma Htaped as sailors, ele
phants, teapots, lanterns, 
grapes and bells.

“They are all hand-blown and 
hand-painted,”  general director 
Marten Lecbowlcz told a recent 
visitor. “ And that Is the 
strength of our operation here.
Unlike other manufacturers, we 
are hardly interested In mecha- 
nizatiOD.”

The Oaiex plant has 300 work
ers, 76 per eeitt of them women.
They are osJy a few men among 
the glass W ipers, none among 
the bulb dippers, painters, fin
ishers and packers.

"The men work mostly in 
transgiort and maintenance 
here,”  Lecbowlcz said. "The 
Women do the lion’s  share of 
production.”

A good blower can puff out up 
to 1,000 ornaments a day. A 
team of four women painters 
con finish 1,200 a day.

The fa cto^  produces all year.
According to Lecbowlcz, the 
workers earn somewhat over 
the average Polish monthly 
wage ot 2,100 zlotys (about $87 
at the official exchange rate of 
24 dotys to a dollar). Salary Is

People In 
The News
Raymond Burr Cited 

B E I^R LY  HILLS, Ctellf. 
(AP) — Actor Raymond Burr 
will be presented the 1967 hu
man relations award of the 
Anti- Defamation League of 
B ’nal B ’lith at a dinner tonight.

Burr, who starred in the Per
ry Maison television seVles and 
now has the leading role in the 
Ironside TV show, has made nu
merous trips to Vietnam to en
tertain troops.

U.S. Sen. Jose]^ D. Tydings, 
D-Md., will speak at the 
league’s annual dinner.

Leger Set to Leave
MONTREAL (A P) — PauJ- 

Sknlle Oardinal Leger 'will lea've 
Monday for Dakar, Senegal, to 
start his new voluntary task as 
a mitaionary to African lepers.

The former archbishop of 
Montreal, who won Pope Paul 
VT’s permission to resign at the 
age of 63, has expressed hope he 
will have six months to a year 
to settle down in Africa. It Is ex
pected he will work In FYench- 
language countries of West 
Africa.

Dances Half-Nude
LONDON (AP) — Svelte Brit

ish actress Vanessa Redgrave 
ripped off the top of her dress 
and danced naked to the waist 
on the stage of a London thea
ter.

But the audience who shouted 
"oh”  and rushed the stage 
Wednesday were extras.

Vanessa, 36, was rehearsing a 
scene from her new film "Isa
dora”  In which the famed danc
er Isadora Duncan startles a 
New York audience In the 1920s. 

The scene calls for Vanessa to

do a wild dance ending In a de
fiant half-strip.

” I had no qualms about doing 
It,”  said Vanessa later. "I  see 
no shame in my body.”

She did the scene in the movie 
“ Blowup.”

Viet GIs Vacation
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — With 

lege glHs and rest In one of the 
lota of beer, good looking col- 
naUon’s plushest resorts, 60 GIs 
will spend rest and recreation 
time from Vietnam In sunny Ar
izona this Christmas.

For the third straight year, 
the Cam'elback Inn Is hosting 
’ ’Christmas Out of the Fox 
Hole.”  The 60 servicemen who 
arrive here Sunday evening are 
all returning from Vietnam.

The program started three 
years ago when former owner 
Jack Stewart thought It would 
be a good way for the battle 
weary men to spend the holi
days.

SWATHMORE EYES REPORT
SWARTHMORE, Pa. (AP) — 

Swarthmore College has called 
off classes for seven days while 
It ponders a report on Its future.

Most students at the school 
begin their extra week’s ■vaca
tion today. Others 'will join fac
ulty, alumni, directors and out
siders In reading and discussing 
the report.

Dr. Courtney Smith, Swarth
more president, said three study 
groups, composed of the varied 
researchers, will sit down and 
go over the college’s education 
policy, curriculum, student life 
and library use.

The basis of the study. Smith 
said, was to ask, "What kind of 
college do we- want to be In Uhe 
generations ahead and what 
kind of changes must we make 
to achieve these goals?”

A $60,(XX) grant from the Dan- 
forth Foundation financed the 
study.

Pontifical Requeim Mass Today 
For Francis Cardinal Spellman

NEIW YORK (A P )—Nlhe 
cardlnsds participate today in a 
two-hour funeral service for 
Ftancis Cardinal Spellman at 
St. Patrick’s Cathedral.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey joins ranking ci'vlc 
leaders and lesuling clergy of 
four faiths alt 'the funerail rites. 
The White House said President 
Johnson had not yet decided If 
he will attend.

There are more than 2,200 
seats In the cathedral. Officials 
of the Roman Catholic Arch
diocese of New York said sJ- 
most all are for invited officials 
with tickets.

The services begin with a 
block-long procession into the 
church of hundreds of Catholic, 
Protestant, Jewish and Ortho
dox leaders.

A solemn pontifical requiem 
Mass follows and absolutions 
and Interment In the crypt be
low the high altar conclude the 
rites.

The services climax five days 
of mourning for the prince of 
the church who died Saturday at 
the age of 78 after heading the 
richest Roman Catholic see in 
America for 28 years.

The archdiocese said almost 
280,000 persons paid their last 
respects In a nearly constant 
stream since the cardinal’s 
body was placed on a purple 
draped cateifalque Sunday.

At last midnight, a line of 
mourners two blocks long wait
ed six abreast to enter the 
cathedral and file past the bier. 
Among those paying their re
spects Wednesday was former 
Vice President Richard M. Nix
on.

The last of numerous services 
was attended In the afternoon 
by 2,600 members of the Armed 
Forces paying a last tribute to 
their fallen chaplain. The cardi
nal was the first American 
churchmein to hold the post of 
military ■vicar or bishop to Ro
man Catholic servicemen.

As they finished singing "The 
Star-Spangled Banner”  and 
stood at hushed attentioin, two 
Na'vy buglers played the solemn 
notes of Taps.

The form of the final rites to
day reflected the ne'virest re
forms of the Roman ^ th o llc  
Church, some approved by Pope 
Paul only last June 29.

They Include the singing of 
the Mass in English, the con- 
celebration or joint celebration 
of the Mass by the nine cardi
nals and a host of bishops and 
lesser clergy, the wearing of 
purple instead of black vest
ments to conote hope in death 
and the ending of the service 
with an '"Alleluia”  instead of 
the usual solemn dirges.

All six American cardinals

living in the country and Mau
rice Cardinal Roy of Canada, 
John Cardinal Heenan of EJng- 
land and William Cardinal Con
way of Ireland cams to New 
York for the celebration of tbs 
Mass.

The six American cardinals 
are James McIntyre o f Los An
geles, Richard Cushing of Bos
ton, Lawrence Sheland of Balti
more, Patrick O’Boyle of Wash
ington, John Kroll ot Phllsidbl- 
phla and John Cody of Chicago.

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Uggetts
At The Paricade 
MANCHESTER

CHRISTMAS SALE
—  AND LUNCHEON —

THURS., DEC. 7tfi —  10:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. 
FRI., DEC. 8th —  10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

(Spaghetti Special — Thurs., 6-7)
HOME BAKED FOOD, GIFTS, CRAFTS, NOVELTIES

THE SALVATION ARMY

7
YOUTH CENTER 661 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER

Woman is blowing a Christmas tree ornsunent which may 
very well shine this year from an American (Christmas tree.

based on piecework and some of 
the more productive workers 
earn up to 3,6(X) zlotys ($146).

At year’s end, profits are dis
tributed among the workers aft
er taxes, social funds and in
vestments are taken out.

“ This way a worker gets from 
one to three months’ extra sala
ry,”  he said.

The finished ornaments are 
hauled to a Polish export organ
ization which then frel|^te the 
merchandise on to foreign buy
ers. The patterns are deter
mined by the buyers.

Breakage Is a proUem in the 
ornament business.

"About 10 i>er cent break 
somewhere along the line,”  Le-

chowicz said. “ It just doesn’t 
pay to bring them back and re
melt the glass. So the broken 
ones are tossed out and the loea 
Is covered by Insurance.”

HUD PLANS 103 CENTERS 
WASHINGTON — The Depart

ment of Housing and Urban 
DevelojMnent haa approved 
spending $29 million toward 
construction of 103 neighbor
hood service centers for poorer 
families. Some of the aids to 
be offered through the centers 
are remedial education, day 
care for children, housing and 
home management advice, legal 
aid and activities for senior 
citizens.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND D ISPU TED

N O T PRE-PACKAGED

FANCY GRADE A

PENOBSCOT

FOWL
EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND 

NOT PBE-PAGKAOED
TOBIN’S YANKEE 8UOED

Chuck Ground | B A C O N  Lb.49c
W e W ill Be Headquarters For

FRESH NATIVE 
GREYLEDGE FARM TURKEYS

PLEASE LEAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY 
FOR GOOD SIZE SELECTION 

GIVE YOUR FAMILY and FRIENDS THE BEST

IF  YOU LIKE THE DEST DIVE US A TEST
51 BISSELL ST. REAR O F ICE PLANT

PLENTY O F FREE PARKING SPACE
643-8424

The cost of
gracious liwig

just took
a tumble.

celebrate tonight
with a Carling Black Label.

E

7
NQn-Retuma(46 1 2 o z . Bottles

PLUS TAX

Tab-Open 12 02. Cans

PLUS TAX

CtrMng Brtwlno Cp.» NbUcK. MataaohuBBttt
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Cafifornia Commies Tried 
To Infiltrate Negro Groups

Capital
Events

WASHDKITON (A P ) —  A  
oMttme I B I  Intormant aay* «(• 
forts by Oalltornla Oommunlsts

pM^Ie seem to thiiA that the 
Oomimmlsta prey on the Negro. 

“ One ot the hardest things

to infUtrate Negro groiqw and ^  ^  InfUtrate the
Ubor unions were unsuccessful NAACP (National Association 
during the U  years he spent in tor the Advancement of Colored
the Communist party.

The former informant, How
ard O. Thompson, infiltrated the 
Communist party in the Stock- 
ton, Calif., area between IMS 
and 1962 while working covertly 
for the FBI.

Testimony by Thompsmi and 
his wife—who also was a party

Peop le)," he said, adding “ it 
doesn’t work out."

ThomiMon said this was also 
true of labor unions.

"B y  and large,”  he said, 
“ They don’t have any use for 
them, because most of them 
(Communists), esi>eclally in the 
past, would stand before a

member .while working for the group o f men and talk about the
FB I between 19SS and 1962—be
fore the House Committee on 
Un-American Activities in 196< 
and 1966 was released today.

In general, the Thompsons 
testified in great detail about 
Communist activities, feliow 
party members and the rela
tionships between the party and 
other groups.

Thompson said the party line 
for Infiltrating Negro groups 
was “ the total integration of the 
Negro people.”

‘ "rhe thing that bothers me

day when they would live in a 
carta list’s house and the capi
talist would be out digging a 
ditch.”

“ Well,”  Thompson added, 
“ the average laboring man is 
is not concerned with that. He 
is concerned with conditions to
day.”

’Thompson said the party has 
recognised that mistake and to
day is trying to convert laborers 
to commmlsm through more 
gradual means.

■"rhey feel that the education
sometimes,”  he said at the July of the proletariat must be taken 
12, 1964, hearing at San Francis- over a period of years and not 
CO, “ is the fact that so many overnight,”  he added.

U.S. Planes Said Bombing 
Red Routes into Thailand

E O U N  A m  FORCE BASE, 
Fla. (A P ) — U.S. planes are 
now bombing Communist infil
tration routes into Thailand 
from Laos, m ilitary sources re
port.

These same sources say:
—The Communists have 

sought to counter the raids by 
positioning antiaircraft guns 
and surface-to-air missiles in 
the extreme northeutem  cor
ner of Thailsuid.

—Some American planes have 
been shot down over Thailand 
although there has been no offi
cial statement on the losses.

’niese disclosures, made 
Wednesday by officers here, ap
pear to indicate a worsening in-

some 1,000 air commandos. The 
commandos help traiin Thais in 
coimterinsurgency operations.

Earlier this year both the U.S. 
and Thai governments acknowl
edged for the first time that 
many American air attacks on 
enemy supply lines and posi
tions in South Vietnam were ori
ginating from Thailand bases. 
Nothing was said about bomb
ing inside ’Thailand.

Since then, BS2 bombers have 
been moved from Ouam to 
’Thallsmd to cut flying time to 
targets in South Vietnam as 
well as Laos.

The A ir Force is reserving the 
B62s for the bigger operations in 
Vietnam and is sending World 
War n —^vintage B26s—now des-

suigency sltuaOon for the ThaU, Ignated A26—on the Thai bomb- 
confronted more and more with ing runs.
Communist penetration of their 
borders.

The problem has required 
some American actions similar 
to early U.S. efforts in South 
Vietnam, officers said.

He declined to be specific but 
said the actions involve U.S. air 
commandos in Thailand.

Eglin AFB is a major A ir 
Force ’Tactical Command facili
ty  where air commandos—Air 
Force counterparts to the 
Arm y’s Oreen Berets special 
forces—are trained.

Earlier last year the Penta
gon acknowledged U.S.—flown 
helicopters were being used to 
ferry Thai troops into the north
east section for counterinsur
gency operations.
 ̂ But the Pentagon said then 
that U.S. pilots were under 
strict orders to avoid involve
ment in combat and would be 
replaced as soon as enough Thai 
Chopper pilots had been trained.

The United States has under
taken a major buildup in ’Thai
land the last few  years with to
tal American strength now ex
ceeding 80,000 men, including

Officers here say U.S. pilots 
—not ’Thais—are piloting the 
bombing flights along the noi^ 
theastem border of the country.
They indicated the raids have 
been under way some time us
ing A26s supplied to Thailand 
last year.

A t first, ah officer sal^, the a 90 per cent peanut con'
attacks were staged in dajriime tent in each Jan.

Urban Study Slated
WASHTNOTON (A P ) —  The 

White House will create a 
“ think factory”  to find solutions 
to the nation’s future urban 
problems through a  concentra
tion of intellectual and scientific 
brain power.

The non-profit corporation, to 
be called the Institute for Urban 
Development, will be launched 
with the help of a recent $10 
million grant from the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Re
newal. Its future Income will 
come from contracts with feder
al, local and state agenclesi

The research center, pat
terned after the Rand Oorp., 
will be headed by Irwin Miller, 
board chairman of Cummins 
Engines, Columbus, Ind.

When in full operation the 
staff of social scientists, archi
tects and planners and other 
specialists w ill collect informa
tion to pinpoint the real prob
lems of the nation’s cities and to 
Indicate how they can be solved.

President Johnson Wednesday 
named these men to serve with 
M iller to help shape the charac
ter of the institute and get it in 
operation: A ija y  Miller, presi
dent of the Ford Motor Co.; 
Kermlt Gordcm, president of the 
Brookings Institution; Mc- 
George Bundy, head of the Ford 
Foundation; and Cyma R. 
Vance, a former deputy defense 
secretary and recent peace en
voy in the CypniB crisis.

Juror Ruling Made
WASHING’rON (A P ) —A  bill 

forbidding discrimination in the 
selection of federal Jurors has 
been approved by the Senate Ju
diciary Committee. ,

Under the measure Jurors 
would be selected at random 
from voter registration or other 
broadly based lists to provide 
an accurate community cross 
section. Selection on the basis of 
race, religion, sex, economic 
status or national origin would 
be prohibited.

The legislation is not-expected 
to be passed before Congress 
adjourns this year.

Peanut Butter Ruling
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Pean

ut butter, says the government, 
really should contain peanuts— 
lots of them.

Noting a “ trend by some man
ufacturers in recent years to re
duce the peanut content”  in 
peanut butter, the Food and 
Drug Administration proposed a 
federal standard to assure at

Events in From YourNeishhor^sKitchen 
In W orld o

SHOPPING 
DAYS TO 
CHRISTMAS <.

will nominate Lt. Gen. William 
W. Momyer, a top, U.6. A ir 
Force commander in Vietnam, 
for promotion to full general.

The Project “ Gasbuggy”  un
derground nuclear explosion 
near Farmington, N.M., has 
been rescheduled for Sunday 
after a series of postponenienta 
due to difficulties with elecMcal 
circuits.

M arijuana Use 
Magazine Topic
The same generation that de

cries the burning of Vietnam 
villages is setting fires of its 
own at home. A  few  bum draft 
cards. More bum a weed called 
marijuana. The Herald’s supple
ment, Connecticut l i f e  maga- 
rine, this week ranges rotuxl 
the state to talk with the youth 
that smokes a new kind of peace 
pipe.

As late 8is 1960 only six cases 
of pot possession were recorded 
in Connecticut. Last month ten 
times that number were arrest
ed at a single smoke-ln. The 
youngsters argue that the 
euphoric weed is safer than ci
garettes, liquor and the sleep- 
wake-tranquiUlze pills their 
parents take for granted.

Parents and authoriUes worry 
that a generation that tums-on 
is bound to drop-out. Con
necticut Lite takes a look at 
what life would be if mind-ex
panding marijuana became as 
commm as cola.

’The way we write is the way 
we are, maintains the state’s

Mercenary Evacuation
KINSHA8A, The Ckmgo (A P ) 

— Etuopean governments hur
riedly tried to arrange transpor
tation today for 128 white mer
cenaries from the Congo af(er 
the government of Rwanda or
dered their immediate removal 
from th » border town of Kigali.

’The European nations sought 
clearance for flights over sur
rounding African nsUcms so a 
Belgian airliner could leave K i
gali with most of the men. ’The 
mercenaries have been held in 
Rwanda since their rebellion 
against their former Congo gov
ernment employers fell apart in 
early November.

President Oregolre Kayiban- 
da of Rwanda was reported to 
have told diplomats they should 
arrange Immediate transporta
tion for the mercenorlea.

.All of . Rwanda’s neighbors 
have forbidden overflights of 
planes carrying mercenaries at 
the Congo’s request. A  recent 
special session of the Organiza
tion of African Unity in Kinsha
sa resolved that the mercenar
ies should stay until arrange
ments were made for repara
tions and for a guarantee 
against their return.

^ont6  Bridge Probe
MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) — Atty. 

Gen. Gilberto Suarez Torres of 
the Mexico City federal district 
said Wednesday the bridge col
lapse that killed at least 15 
workers Monday could have 
been avoided and “ those respon
sible should be prosecuted for 
murder.”

“ You can be assured there 
will be an exhaustive investiga
tion,”  said Leopoldo Velasco 
Mercado, attorney general for 
the State of Mexico. “ Officials 
of the company will be prosecut
ed if  ̂  Inveetlgatlon shows them 
to be responsible.”

The 985-foot bridge was under 
construction over a canyon Just 
across the Northern City limits 
in Mexico State. A t least 17

By DOBH BELDINO

Mrs. Stanley (Jean) Green
berg of 116 Edgewood Dr., Wap- 
ping, has a recipe for CRaiad 
London Broil which she says "is  
a favorite of ours. The sauce 
lends a delicious flavor to a 
relatively Inexpensive cut ot 
meat which may be served with 
confidence, no matter whom you 
entertain. The meat is especial
ly tasty when charcoal broiled, 
and is delicious served cold for 
sandwiches."

Glased London Broil 
1 or 2 pieces of London Broil 

with a total weight of 2H 
to 4 pounds

1 tablespoon sugar
2 teaspoons unseasoned meat 

tenderizer ,
2 tablespoons soy sauce 
1 tablespoon honey 
1 teaspoon salt
1 .teaspoon monosodium gluta

mate
2 tablespoons dry sherry wine 

Score meat surfaces with fork
at about one-inch intervals and 
cover with meat tenderizer. 
Combine remaining ingredients 
and make sauce. Pour sauce 
over meat and let stand at room 
temperature about one hour, 
turning meat occasionally. Broil 
in oven or over charcoal. Meat 
may be basted with unabsorbed 
sauce for extra flavor.

A native of Hartford, Mrs. 
Greenberg was an executive 
secretary at G. Fox and Co. 
until early this year. Her hus
band is employed in the Ad
vanced Planning Department at 
Prktt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

ETHIOPIA AIDES INVESTORS 
ADDIS ABABA —The Ethio

pian government has set up a

(Herald photo by Buoetvtciua)
MRS. STANLEY GREENBERG

permanent Investment com- who are considering projects in 
pany to assist foreign Investors this country.

graplx^analysts Employment ^ ^ ^ e rs  apparently were killed 
managers, '"'“ en the center span gave way,

^  bodies have been

but the propeller-driven bomb
ers proved vulnerable to enemy 
defensive fire from the ground.

A fter two A26s were shot 
down in one day, said the 
source, the A ir Force limited 
the A26s to nighttime raids to 
give the bombers some conceal
ment.

The A26 force once stood at 40 
planes. Now there are about two 
dozen left in Thailand, this offi
cer said.

Information available here 
credits Communists inside or 
along the Thai border with de
fensive weapons ranging from 
87mm to 100mm antiaircraft 
guns to Soviet-made SAM mis
siles.

The SAMs are said to be 
mounted on mobile launchers.

Foreign Steel Flow into U.S. 
Adds to Industry’s Problems

P I T T S B U R G H  (A P ) — 
There’s a steady and growing 
flow of foreign steel into the 
United States adding to the 
problems of the nation’s steel 
industry.

’The shipments are coming 
from 42 nations..'

Some of the countries are 
hardly considered steel-produ- 
cig nations, for instance, (Josta 
Rica, British Gutana and the 
Dominican Republic.

* F ive Communist-ruled nations 
are on the list; Poland, East 
Germany, Czechoslovakia, Yu
goslavia and Lithuania.

I f  you live in a home built re
cently, chances are good the 
nails came, from Japan. Japan 
leads all other nations in export
ing steel to America.

Until a decade ago, this coun
try exported more steel than it 
Imported. The situation was re
versed in 1959, and since then, 
ionlgn  producers have steadily 
increased Imports to America- 
Last year, imports hit a record 
10.7 million tons, 11 per cent of 
U.S. steel consumption. Imports 
in the first nine months of this 
year ran 8 per cent ahead ot 
last year.

In the current steel price in
crease in this country, fear has 
been expressed by some that 
higher domestic prices may 
push up imports.

Industry peotde say Import 
tonnage will go up, but not be
cause U.S. prices are going up. 
’Ihey say foreign prices will in
crease right along with domes
tic prices, and assert that any 
atepup in imports will be caused 
by worldwide economic factors 
which led to substantial foreign 
Imports in the first place.

Wednesday, U.S. Steel Oorp., 
the nation’s biggest steelmaker, 
and second-ranked Bethlehem 
Steel Oorp. announced their sec
ond price hike In a week. U.S. 
Stbel went up $5 a  ton on gal
vanised and alumintun coated 
oheeta, and Bethlehem went up 
|8 a  ton on galvanised sheets.

Last F iiday, U.S. Steel boost
ed Its price on cold’ rolled! 
qheeta, aiul a  number of other!

producers. Including Bethlehem 
followed suit.

Foreign producers are able to 
carve deeper Inroads in the 
American market for the simple 
reason they can make steel 
cheaper because of lower labor 
costs,

“ The Japanese could under
sell us by $40 a ton If they want
ed to,”  one Pittsburgh steel ex
ecutive said.

But foreigners are having 
profit problems, too. A number 
ot foreign steelmakers are get
ting subsidies from their gov
ernments just to keep above/va- 
ter.

Right after American price 
boosts were posted, Japanese 
and German steelmakra indi
cated they, too, would go up on 
their American prices.

A  report out of Paris, howev
er, said French producers may 
try to hold the line on American 
prices in hopes of Increasing 
American sales.

Industry observers here, how
ever, write o ff the French re
port as “ the usual word game 
that is played”  each time Am er
ican prices go up. They say that 
the French desire for a  bigger 
piece of the American market 
will be overcome by the 
immediate prospect of getting 
more American dollars for their 
products.

American steelmakers are 
clamoring for a government 
restriction on steel Imports. The 
most popular request is for 
congressional action to set up 
foreign import quotas on a Axed 
percentage of consumption.

Interested parties have 30 
days to submit comments on the 
proposal. After that the FDA 
will Issue an order.

Gi^iital Quote
“ We can g;o on trying to nail 

Jelly to (bis tree all day, but I 
have no comment on this.” — 
Robert J. McCloskey, State De
partment press officer, in de
clining to go beyond an ack- 
.nowledgement that a Viet Cong 
representative arrested in Sai
gon last week was apparently 
trying to contact the U.S. em
bassy.

Capital Footnote
Applications to Join the Peace 

Corps have dropped 30 per cent 
this year, while applications to 
Vista, the domestic volunteer 
agency, are up 37 per cent, 
spokesmen report.

Richard L. Romero has been 
appointed director of the Civil 
Service Commission’s equal em
ployment opportunity project 
succeeding Francis V. Yanak.

President Johnson says he

and bachelors seeking a mate 
tend to agree. Connecticut Life 
explores the lore of hand
writing analysis.

Connecticut L ife ’s interview 
expands this month to handle 
the argument over tax rd le f 
for parents of Catholic sch<x>l 
children. Msgr. James Connol
ly, responsible for 44,(XK) Catho
lic sclwolchildren, pleads the 
cose for aid. Civil Liberties 
Union Lawyer Donald Holtman 
aisks Connecticut to hold the 
line.

Connecticut L ife magazine will 
be with your Saturday Herald.

Lands on Interstate 55
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) —An 

ex-Alr Force jet pilot won an 
air-land race with a tractor- 
trailer truck Wednesday and 
landed his crippled single-en
gine plane on an Interstate high
way.

Gilbert R. Worth, 35, of 
Greenville, Miss., said, “ It was 
hair-raising, especially when we 
went beneath two underpasses.”

Worth and his wife had been 
in Memphis for a business meet
ing and were returning home 
when the engine died. He bbgan 
looking 'for a place to land and 
saw Interstate 55 below.

“ All I  could see on the road 
was a big semitruck, and I  was 
sure I  could outrun him,”  Worth 
said. He dropped down about 
1(X) yards ahead of the slowing 
truck.
1-12 cathedral designer quits

recovered.

Lawyer Sentenced
NIS, Yugoslavia (A P ) — Vo- 

jislav Veljkovlc, a lawyer in this 
east Yugoslav industrial city, 
was sentenced to three years in 
prison today for campaifim prop
aganda opposing election candi
dates of the Communist-run So
cialist Alliance.

Disease Seen Threat
ROME (A P ) — Recent out

breaks of foot and mouth dis
ease in the Soviet Union may 
become a serious threat to live
stock throughout Eastern Eu
rope, an expert of the U.N. Food 
and Agriculture Organization 
said today.

Spread of the epidemic might 
prove more devastating in East
ern Europe than the present 
foot and mouth outbreak in Eng
land amd Wales, where 268,802 
animals have been slaughtered, 
FAO said.

Romania and other countries 
have already started control 
measures to protect their cattle 
from Infection from the Soviet 
Union.

Winds Destroy Homes
COLOMBO, Ceylon (A P ) — 

Barely six weeks sifter a cy
clone wrecked Ceylon’s north
west coastal district of Chllaw, 
gale winds Wednesday de
stroyed several thoussmd homes 
in a 120-mile stretch sdong the 
esuBt coast.
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Highway Sniper Loose?
OCEANSIDE, O alit (A P ) — 

On five occasions, motoiista 
have complained this week of a 
highway sniper along Interstate 
5.

The attack has shattered 
windshields and car windows. 
No injuries have been reported.

Today police say they think 
they know whom to b lam e- 
youngsters shooting marbles 
with slingshots.
MORE
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Little girt lies down to Inspect a roly-imly chime ball (xmtaining a rocking horse and swan 
that roll around to chimes. I h e  little boy is fascinated by what he sees in the picture story 
camera that is even more fun than Dad’s. .

She can make her own little hat, mittens and sCarf with an automatic knitting machine that 
has been improved to avoid dropped stitches.

IFs Time to Toy Around
By A P  Newsfeatures

Hlaily Christmas shoppers can 
have more fun than late ones in 
this era of electronically pro
pelled and sophisticated toys 
and games.

A lte r  ah. Dad must learn 
how to work the toys if  he is 
going to explain them to his 
offspring. TTiat’s one reasem di
gital computers and such are 
competing with electric trains 
as father-son toys.

Other intriguing toys are a 
poiKake house and a  drive-in 
restaurant where hamburgers 
or paitcakes can be whipped iqp 
in from 9 to 11 minutes. The 
plastlc-enclOBed grlH (g r a te s  
on one electric light bulb.

A  real snappy turtle has been 
trained to answer whistle calls 
and commands like “ go”  and 
” st(^”  as he scoots across Uie 
floor. Tommy Turtle is 16 inches 
long and works on two batteries.

Games provide adult Intrigue 
too as they keep up with the 
times. Project Apollo is the ba
sis for a new game. Count Down 
that uses NASA step-by-step 
procedures for building and 
launching rockets.

’There are duplicating nia- 
ebines for children Yriio’d Uke to 
print their own party invitations 
or make announcements of club 
and school events. Tite copying 
machine will make up to 80 du
plicates of anything drawn or 
traced on its stencils. Aitd there 
are new toy TV  seta that let 
eager young enthusiasts whirl 
the dialB without Interference. 
One Miows 12 movie carfaxm 
favorites.

There are musical toys—plush 
Santas, rockers, baby swings 
and all aorta o f-  boxes. For 
swingers, there is a m w  porta
ble record player with a pop-t9  
spindle that automatically 
adapts to 45 or 83(6 r.p.m. 
records.

• A  modem doll carriage is 
styled to become a stroller and 
car bed. An easel has been de
signed to acconunodate two 
young artlsta. And an imported 
d<mkey cart is Just the thing for 
the pre-school set. I t  has a 
padded seat, heavy rubber 
wheels and seta behind a  rubber 
donkey.

Aged Must 
Stay Aenvea 
ExpertJ^ys

By ROB WOOD 
AssooUted Frees Writer

DURHAM, N.C. (A P ) — ’The 
key word for the eged is “self- 
esteem,”  says Dr. E. W. Busse 
Jr., chairman of the Psychiatry 
Department at Duke Universi
ty’s Medical Center.

“ Without self-esteem,”  he 
said, ’ ’they cannot maintain 
their health.”

Dr. Busse, one of the nation’s 
foremost authorities on aging, 
explained, ” Our society which 
has little appreciation for the 
nonachiever, must convince the 
elderly they are worthwhile and 
needed.”

Dr. Busse Is director of the 
U.S. Public Health Service’s 
Regional Center for the Study of 
the Aging. ’The center, on the 
Duke campus, was founded in 
1957, the first such unit in the 
nation.

Dr. Busse Initiated a research 
project at Duke in 1954 on the 
relationship of various physiolo
gical, psychological and social 
factors on the aging process.

Some 260 volunteers over 60 
have participated In this contin
uing program. Every three 
years the volunteers come to 
the center for two days o f rigat^ 
ous medical and psychological 
examinations.

TTie center is concerned with 
various aspects of aging —the 
changes that take place In the 
brain; the effects of various 
emotional states on iMdy pro
cesses; the influence of physical 
slow-down on the social and 
psychological adjustment of the 
aged; factors that make a per
son feel older or younger than 
his chronolog;lcal age.

Dr. Busse, recently appointed 
to the U.S. Public Health’s Na
tional Ad'visory Child Health
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Your Da'dy Activity Guic/e 
A c c o rd in g  fo 7ho Siors.

To  eJevelop message for Friday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of yogr Zodiac birth sign.
1 Love
2 There'*
3 A
4 Wait
5 Seek
6 Evenir>g
7 Welcome
8 Hoppy
9 The 

)0 Cupid's 
1 i Ask 
l2 D o y
13 Sociobility
14 No 

-ISThe
16 Disturbing
17 For 
16 Rivolry
19 New
20 Outlook
21 is
22 Arrow
23 People
24 And
25 Spedol
26 Truth
27 New
28 Others
29 In
30 Outings

SsJj Adverse

<7̂ 1-71

31 Is
32 Favorable
33 May
34 Cooperote
35 Cheerful
36 Fovors
37 And
38 Element
39 To
40 Rf^monce
41 Thrills
42 Good
43 To
44 Come
45 For
46 Friends
47 Enters 
46 And
49 Moke
50 Business
51 Follow
52 And
53 Love
54 Your
55 Count
56 Stobi)izir>g
57 You'll
58 Surround
59 Expect
60 The

^^Good

61 The
62 Vital
63 Ar>d
64 Experiences
65 Way
66 Your
67 Get
68 Coins
69 You
70 None
71 Picture
72 Moves
73 Now
74 Todoy
75 As
76 Well
77 As
78 Romonce
79 Your
80 Your
81 Norrow
82 Social
63 Courtship
84 Your
85 Colories
86 Wishes
87 Marrioge
88 Finonces
89 Stotus
90 Path

SCO
OCT. 24 I 
NOV. 23 *

1-13-24^^- 
146-58̂9 ^

SAG ITTARIUS
NOV. 23 
DEC. 22

2-18-29-40(
50-63-82-89̂

€ Neutral

SEPT. 23 jT  
OCT. 23 ̂

3-16-27-38^

CAPtICO tN
DEC.
JAN.

8-12-23-34 .̂ 
157-67-79-86^

AO UAnU S
JAN. 21 ^ 6  
FEB.' 19

9-20-31-42(<?
45-56-80-W^

mcES
FEB. 2 0 ^  
MAR. 21 t ,
4-17-38094 

U9^-72 '

Even if CHald Price Triples

Miners Say Donh Look 
For Goid Rush in West

said his organlsatlott ispftssiits 
50 per cent of U.S. goM prodns* 
ers.

. . . .  .a Warren C. Prosser, head st
price of the yellow metal rtiould mystery Gold 1 0 n ii«  Oa. Ot
be doubled or tripled. Denver, recalled how ptoadoo-

This is the word from expert- tlon took sm upward SiiBga IB

DENVER, CoJo. (A P ) — 
Don’t look for Emy <dd-fEtahlOned 
gold rush in the West even if  the

EUid Human Development 
Council, said the studies have 
shown there is no direct rela
tionship between retirement and 
decline in health and conse
quently death.

’ ’But,’.' he said, “ there Is evi
dence that the death rate for 
elderly persons Increases short
ly after admission to homes for 
the aged.”

It long h£to been known. Dr.' 
Busse explained, "that social 
deprivation Euid hostile social 
influences have pathological 
consequences for InfEuits.

“ Now we know the same is 
true for the elderly. They must 
remain productive. Before re
tirement EU1 individual gained 
esteem by money, position, ac
complishment. With these with
drawn, something must be 
found as a replacement.

“ Therefore,”  Dr. Busse con

tinued, “ society hsui a resixmsl- 
bllity to the aged. Society must 
supply the needed requirements 
—the opportunity for the elderly 
to contribute, praise for their 
work.”

As advice to those nearing 
retirement, Dr. Busse said they 
first must face up to the situa
tion, and then set definite goals 
for the years Eihead.

"The aged," he said, “ must 
remain active. You don’t let a 
valuable machine rust."

Tourism  R elied  O n
AUCKLAND, New Zealand — 

More than 185,(XK) persona vis
ited New Zealand In 1966, a 20.9 
per cent Increstoe from 1965. 
Tourism now is the fifth largest 
export earner Eunong New Zea
land's industries.

enced mining men, most of 
whom are dubious about any 
substantiEd boost very soon over 
the current $85 per ounce.

Devaluation of the British 
pound lEtot month and new 
stresses placed on the world’e 
gold supply have focused atten
tion on a possible Increase in 
gold mining. The U.S. gold sup
ply has shown a  net decline of 
more than $92 million in the 
third quarter of this year.

Mine owners and geologists 
questioned In eui Associated 
Press survey are in accord that 
a price boost would stimulate 
mining in gold states. But most 
of them think the price would 
'have to rise to Emywhere from 
$70 to $105 an ounce to do much 
good.

A Denver mining official who 
asked not to be identified said 
even if the price were tripled, 
“ you wouldn’t see a gold rush In 
the sense the old days when 
gold wsLs foimd in stream beds, 
for instance.

“ Nor would you see a sudden 
increase in production. A  sub- 
stantlEil IncreEtse might take to 
two three years—so much time 

. Is needed to reopen closed pro
perties, find new deposits and 
do the necessary engineering, 
geology and metallurgical 
work.”

John R. Ross of Seui Andreas, 
Calif., president of the Ameri- 
CEin <3old Association, said he 
feels an incre'iuie to $106-115 an 
ounce would be required to re
open dormEmti holdings. Ross

1984 when President R oo iew R  
Increased the price to |I8 frool 
$20.67 Etn ounce.

But Prosser sidd a boost ss 
high as $70 “ is not in lbs 
cards.”

“ The consequences would bo 
too severe,”  he said. “ I t  mlSht 
cause a peinic since the value €t 
the dollEir would be driven down 
so sharply."

Uune Shalnen, associate di
rector of the Montana Bureau of 
Mines, said marginal gold prod
uction is a “ depression indus
try.”  He thinks a boost to $100 
an ounce would be needed and 
favors a program of govern
ment subsidy for gold mining.

Henry L. Day, Wallace, Ida
ho, mine owner, expressiid the 
view ” it would take $100 to 
bring about much productlcm in 
the Pacific Northerest.”  Day 
added that “ some ot the very 
large, very low grEule ore bod
ies”  couldn’t be mined ecxMxmtl- 
cally for less than $1,000 an 
ounce.

A  Colorado mining autliorlty 
said that since most ores are 
complex, a major increase in 
the price of gold would bring 
about greater production of o tt
er metals.

7
G o lf Carts: $500,000
INDIANAPOLIS — Annual U. 

S. sEdes of golf pull carta, run 
between $500,000 ,EUid $750,000. 
The average one costa around 
$20 — or about $1,080 less than 
the BtandEurd electric golf cart.

Scars

You

Sears D
14 'i*' ">* 'a

Mice have taken to tree trunks for fun. This little tree house 
comes with twin mice but imore ceui be added to ride the 
elevator, sleep in a drawer, ride a swing, sit on a terrace or 
stesd cheese from a cabinet.

Metropolitan Museum Says 
Its Bronze Horse Is Fraud

 ̂ Congress Passes 
' Favorable Action 

On Meat BUI
WASHINGTON (A P ) —Con

gress hiui sent to President! 
Johnson legislation he says ■will 
guarantee American fEunilies 
that the meat on their tables is 
Side Eutd fit to eat.

Both houses of Congress com
pleted favorable actlcm Wednes
day on the bill extending federal; 
meat inspection standards to ail 
pEujklng Ohd processing plants.

Up to  n(»w, only meat sold in 
interstate commerce has been 
federally inspected, leaving in
spection of about 15 per cent of 
the nation’s total meat products 
up to state or local agencies.

About 18,000 meat plonta will 
now have to comply with the 
fedend standards for the first 
time.

The bill gives states a  mini
mum of two years to establish 
federally-approved inspectlim 
programs ■ for meat produced 
and sold within their borders. If  
a state fails to act, the federal 
government would step in to im
pose its own standEuds.

The blU was one of several 
prcq[XMed by the J<rfms<»i admin
istration relating to consumer 
protection.

NEW  YORK (A P ) — The M o 
trop(dltan Museum of Art says 
Its famous bronze horse, long 
coUsldered a masterpiece of an
cient Greek art, is a 50-yeEu:-old 
fraud. , .

The museum startled 800 .pa- 
trems attending a seminar on EUt 
forgery Wednesday night when 
it revsEded for the first time 
that the horse, it regarded as 
"the quintessence of the ancient 
Greek spirit,”  was merely a fa
mous fnuid.

The horse w m  probably CEist 
in Paris shortly idter World 
War I  ratter than in Greece 
around 470 B.C., the museum 
sidd.

The 16-lnch statue purchased 
by the museum in 1928 wem even 
acclaimed by the Encyclopedia 
Britannlca for its beauty and 
grace. It  was so famous Emd po
pular that, several ttousimd 
plaster casta were made EUid 
sold. They are stlU on sale.

The museum doesn’t know 
who the forger was but a thin 
line EUid a couple of boles gave 
him away, sidd James V. Noble, 
Metrxqjxriltan vice director for 
Eulmlnlstration Eind the man who 
saw through the wttole thing.;

The line was a fUed-down 
mold mark which proved the 
horse was CEiat in a process not 
developed until the 14th Ontu- 
ry.

One of the holes was for sui 
iron or bronze spike used on 
life-sized statues to chase birds 
away. It ’s unneeded on a 15-inch 
statue, NoUe said. Ih e  otter 
h(rie was for a bridle attache-

ment but it weus too far from its 
proper spot. Noble explEdned.

He first made these deduc
tions in 1961, immediately took 
the horse off the museum floor 
and began an investigation that 
ranged t h r o u g h  museums 
around the world.

His people ended in a museum 
parking lot last September with 
a gamma ’ ray shadowgraph 
which revealed iron wires inside 
the horse. “ That was it,”  Noble 
said, l^ e  ancient Greeks meld
ed their statues p round v/ax sind 
later melted the \/ax ou(.

What do you do with a famous 
fraud? Exhibit it m  “ one of the 
most important clEissical Eut 
forgeries ever dls<x>vered,’ ’ No
bis BEdd.

The museum will do Just that 
starting today.

1SiiiliisA r 1

1 '
Fur products labeled to show country o f origin of impacted furs

extraordinary 

savings on

Sears most
(

wanted mink 

bubble cape 

and stole

‘357
regular $399

Mink at its giandeet—now sale prked 
fo r Christinas giving, Tnmgin t̂ her in 
the beautiful bubble cape with its 
flatijeriiig, set-back shawl coBar.' Or 
picture her in the degant suit etoie 
ot letriiut male m in k  with its lush 
double fu r coliar, exquisite sh ir r in g  

detail. Both natural mink in fhshi<m- 
aWe Em ba« Pastel;,, Btoba Dawn, 
Rancb.

MAINE LIQUOR PBICE IBKE 
AUGUSTA, Maine (A P ) — 

Prices on liquor in M atte’s 
state-run package stores went 
up 10 per cent lEuit summer, smd 
soles have taUen ott by almost 
250,000 bottlea in four mentts.

The state U still making more 
ttan $880,000 over the same pe
riod last year, but had expected 
about $500,000 above that.

Statistics Shaw tiu t MAtne 
drinkers ore turning to beer and 
wine. Miaiiy also are crossing  
(he herder to New  Ktampehixe, 
where a battle o f top brand 
s<xitoli sells for $2.86 a  fifth leaa 

New Hampttizw’s state-owned 
liquor stores report sales up 
$800,000 since Maine hiked its 
prices.

enchanting blue fox 

capelet with a'" 

triple tiered back

60SPEL MECniroS
MAN8HE8TER HOSTEL H AU

415 OEN 'fER  tftBMSBt

Make her holiday one to remember and enjoy won
derful savingtt tool. Give her this radiant wrap of 
Saga® natimd blue fox. Lovely coming (with its 
tuxedo front) or going ’(w ith ite luxuriously tiered 
back).

Your Christmas Dollars
•  satisllaction j 
or your money

Go Further at Sears

Sears is one o f the largest retailerB 
of fu r in the U .SJL beixuise we can 
offer you such attractions as these:

•  notable designs featoring 
newest style trends

•  perfectly matched, lusitaxxis, 
top grade pelts

•  exceUent workmanship 
and attention to detaD

•  expert fitting by  a  speciaUiy 
trained staff

•  truly modest prices for 
such outstanding values

•  no money down on any 
convenient payment

canteed

Come Hear

PARKADE
‘LOOK OUT FOB TBB OAtfB’ 

WASHINOTON — About 1,800 
deaths a year are c a u ^  by 
auto-train accidents at 
crossings, EUicordttg to the De
partment o f Traneportation.
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Rams Objective to Win 
Face Big Test Saturday

This Season^ 
with Packers

TH E

Herald Angle
e a r l  YOST

gporto Editor

NEW YORK (AP) —  
“Our objective is to win. 
We’re not buildine: for the 
future. The only year 
we’re amcemed ^ u t  is 
1967. What *ood is it to 
have all young men of 
promise, l i k e  Kansas 
City’s pitching staff, if 
you finish last?”

Ooocge Allen, coach of Uie 
Lob Ageles Rams, spoke Uiese 
words last August, before the 
National Football League sea
son had started (and also be
fore Kansas City's Athletics had 
moved to Oakland).

afternoon. If they don’t beat 
Green Bay at the 0>liseum, 
they can Just about forget It for 
1907. If the Rams lose, Balti
more can lock up the Coastal 
Division Sunday by beating New 
Orleans.

But a win for the Rams over 
the Packers would leave it all 
up to the Baltimore at Los An
geles game on the final day of 
the season, Dec. 17.

Everybody talks about the 
Rams’ defense but that offen
sive line-up can’t be overlooked. 
With Les Josephson and Dick 
Bass running the ball; plus oc
casional spot duty by ex-Viking 
Tommy Mason, the Rams rank

Remie Casey has been a tre- thrown only 10 passes all season 
mendous help to Los Angeles, while apparenUy playing out his 
catching 43 passes amd scoring opUon. Gabriel goes all the way 
six touchdowns. The form er San every game.
Francisco 49er, who was traded --------
to AUanta during the off season 
and then traded to the Rams, 
has been Roman Gabriel’s fa
vorite target.

Incidentally, Bill Munson, Ga
briel’s backup quarterback, has

Clint Jones and Bubba Smith, 
Michigan State’s two big stars 
of last year, are spear carriers 
in the NFL as rookies. Jones 
has carried only 12 times for 16 
yards for the Minnesota Vikings

but is the big man on kickoff average of 36 plus passes a 
returns. Smith rides the bench game . . . .  BalUmore’s passer 
at Baltimore because Billy Ray, has been smeared only 16 times 
Smith, 82, is having a big year but J<rfm Unitas has thrown only 
at defensive tackle. 881 times.

George Webster, the Michigan Jurgensen’s percentage of 
State defense ace, is doing a 
great Job at linebacker for 
Houston’s contending Oilers in

. Note, from ihe Uttle Black 3
•This has to be the fiMCt Eoad 5?^  m Not g g -  3  

land,”  Ron Hugrhea from Weymoutai, Mena, -
3 ^ u t Five‘s Mile Ro«d Reee last Thanksgivin, ̂

fjjfra in  in Manchester. Hughes was one o f ^
compfetions (69.4 on ^  of 488), JtMjk Semple, longtim e tpain«r ofw E  t h A ^ A . ,

the AFL.

Sonny Jurgensen must have 
the fastest gun in the NFL. The 
Washington Redskins’ quarter
back has been tossed for a loss 
only 19 times in 12 games and 
he has thrown 438 passes, an

interceptions (2.7) ar the best in 
the NFL. If any passer ever 
had three receivers running 1-2- 
3 in the league standings it is 
news to this com er. Sonny has 
Charley Taylor, Jerry Smith 
and Bobby Mitchell as the top 
three receivers.

AUen’s Rams come up to the No. 2 in the league in rushing 
flrst of two big games Saturday offense.

Enjoying Moment in the Sun

Lamonica Does Well 
As No. 1 Quarterback

NEW YORK (A P )— Daryle Lamonica, who labored 
in the shade for an awfully long time, is enjoying his 
moment in the sun.

^  backseat quarterback for apprenticeship. My ultimate 
four frustrating seasons at Buf- goal has always been to be a 
falo, Lamonica has emerged No. 1 quarterback, no matter 
from the shadows and has led how long it took." 
the Oakland Raiders to the uow, he’s not only No. 1 with 
threshold of their first Western the Raiders but No. 1 in the 
Division tlUe in the American a FL.
Football League. Lamonica has completed 176

In a showdown with San Diego ©f 846 passes for 2,866 yards and 
for the Western lead last Sun
day, Lamonica gunned the 
Raiders to a" 42-21 victory, com 
pleting 21 of 34 passes for 849 
yards and four touchdowns. The 
performance made Lamonica 
The Associated Press’ choice as 
AFL Offensive Player of the 
Week.

"I  always felt my day

Nets Career High of Four Goeds

Late-Starting Mikita 
Sparks Hawks’ Climb
NEW YORK (A P )— Chicago’s Stan Nikita is giving 

teammate Bobby Hull a run for the money again as the 
Black Hawks sprint uphill in the National Hockey 
Leag^ue race.

r

a 60.9 completion percentage. 
His 26 touchdown passes are 
tops in the league. And his big 
day against the (Jhargers moved 
him into the top spot among the 
AFL’s passers.

"I  was inlUally shocked at the 
trade,”  says Lamonica of the 
deal which sent him to Oakland 
along with receiver Glenn Bass 

com ing," says Lamonica, who exchange for quarterback 
backstopped Jack Kemp with Tom Flores and split end Art 
the BlUs before the trade last Powell. "It was a happy, pleas- 
Februaty which sent him to ant stuprlse.”
Oakland. And a surprise was what La-

" I  knew I had to serve my monlca pulled on the Chargers.

was

ANYONE FOR SKHNG?—That’s snow and a biki
ni, which don’t  mix weil, or do they ? Liz Raye, 18, 

Mhineapolis, awaits instructor’s last minute 
check before darting down the slopes.

SASKSTSAU
SCOKESst
Y  SENIOR LEAOVE

Action got imderway last 
night dn the season opener with 
Moriarty Bros, trouncing Ansal- 
di’s, 89-62. PhU Hyde paced the 
winners with 23 points and Don 
Pinto followed ^ th  20 tallies. 
Chuck Salmond led the losers 
wfth 19 podnts.

In the nightcap, Tap City 
Blues cam e from behind in the 
fourth quarter defeating the 
Hawks, 80-67. With four minutes 
left, the score was tied at 63- 
all. Jim Mlstretta dropped in SO 
points for the victors and 
Mike Reardon added 23 points. 
DiUke Hutchinson scored 28 tal
lies in a losing effort.

EAST SIDE MIDOET
Squeezing past by one point, 

RusseU’s Barber Shop shaded

Mikita, the defending NHL 
scoring king, outgunned Hull 
four goals to two Wednesday 
night, leading the Hawks to a 7- 
2 romp over Pittsburgh that 
sent them into a fourth-place tie 
with New York in the East Divi
sion.

Minnesota’s expansion club 
played Toronto to a 1-1 standoff, 
but the tie gave the Maple Leafs 
a share of the East lead with 
idle Boston. New York and De
troit battled to a 8-8 deadlock, 
Los Angeles nipped St. Louis 8- 
2 and Oakland topped PhUadel- 
^ a  4-2 in other games.

In registering the first four- 
goal game of his nine-year NHL 
career and adding an assist on 
Hull's second goal o f the night, 
Mikita climbed from  18th to 
fifth place in the individual 
scoring race.

The elusive little center won 
the 1966-67 title with a record- 
tying 97 points, but got o ff to a 
slow start this season — along 
with the Hawks. But, after scor
ing Just one goal in nine games, 
Mikita has netted 14 in 16 starts 
— and Chicago has lost only 
twice during Ms hot speU.

Hull, a 62-goal scorer last sea
son, moved into the peliit lead 
with Ms 20th and 21st goeds, plus 
an assist. He has 83 points in 26 
games, two more than Boston’s 
JMuiny Bueyk.

Goalies Johnny Bower of To
ronto and Gary Bauman of Min
nesota hooked up in a  brilliant 
duel on the North Stars’ ice. The 
home club outshot the Leafs 80- 
18 but both goaltenders came up 
with spectacular saves during 
the scoreless third period.

Mike McMahon scored Min
nesota’s goal on a 60-foot dap 
shot in the first period and 
Wayne Carleton connected for 
Toronto late in the middle ses
sion.

Norm Ullman’s goal midway 
in the third period earned De
troit a tie with the Rangers at 
New York and kept the Red 
Wings in third place. Gordie

21 Colleges 
Place Stars 
On East 11

SAN FRANCISCX) (AP) 
Twenty-eight players from 
colleges east of the Mississippi 
have been named to represent 
The East in the 43rd annual 
Shrine East-West charity foot
ball game Dec. 30.

The offense will be built 
around Larry Csonka, Syracuse 
University’s hard-driving full
back, with signals called by 
scram bler Jim Raye of Michi
gan State and Gary Davis, Van
derbilt passer.

Halfback Dale Brady from 
Memphis State will be the first 
atMete from Ms school ever to 
participate in the event.

It also will be a first for Vir
ginia Tech, which will send de
fensive back Frank Lorla and 
end Ken Barefoot.

The East’s head coach, Ara 
Parseghlan, will bring with him

Amby
second in the Turkey Day Five 
Mller here, will be the leading 
marathoner in the United 
States lor the 1968 Olympic 
Games. “ He loves road rqclng. 
He has the speed and the de
sire. He’ll be a great one,” 
Semple writes. The Boston man 
feels that Burfoot should con
centrate on distance runs and 
forget the two-mile during the 
indoor season. Burfoot trailed 
Art Dulong of Holy Cross 
across the finish line here. The 
Wesleyan senior has been sec
ond best the last two Novem
bers in Manchester races.

* * *
Off the Cuff

Back in Manchester after a 
dozen years in Jacksonville, 
Fla., is form er pro boxer BUI 
Brown. The one-time middle
weight, now a lull grown heavy
weight, was in the square cir
cle with the best, including 
champions Sugar Ray Robinson 
and Randy Turpin. He fought 
professionally from 1939 to 1968 
and was a master boxer, hard
ly a mark on Ms handsome fea
tures after a 16-year career.

ic-
alen
berll
I s '

fling in pro baU, la alill oo  the ^  
Rockville faculty but with cuSded^ 
duties of handling the high 
school program, dropped baae-J  
ball last spring. -
" ■ * . * • *  5

Short Stuff
Dunking the baU In the basket 

is out Oils season, it’s a viola
tion, and furthermore, dunking 
is out for pre-game drllla, ac
cording to the basketball rule; 
book . . .  Veteran M ancbeM er. 
postal worker Chet Morgan 
again a season ticket subscriber 
•la UOonn home IbaMteitball'’ 
g a m e s ... Cage buffs, lu cky- 
enough to get tickets to UOwin 
hoop contests, will get an eye- 
full when the UOonn cheerlead-. 
ers strut their stuff, ala the Ra-;̂  
dlo a ty  Rockettes. The pretty*, 
miBses turned in a big league 
showing in their debut last week- 
. . .  Glen Pollard, form er Wilbur" . 
Cross eager, who excelled aa a 
freshman at UConn, Is playing 
this season with Housatonlc“ » 
CommuMty College. He fsdledm t 
to make the g;rade at Storrs 
as did BiU Gray and Greg Pope, 
two youngsters who would haye,“  ̂
helped Coach Burr Carlson this

21 Brown is em ploy^ at Roose- season and would have, been ";
velt Mills in Rockville. Bill’s 
baptismal handle was William 
Balocchl . . . Johnny Wood is 
now in Ms 29th year of college 
coaching, Ms 21st as a head 
coach at Wesleyan . . . Bob 
Miller, cage coach at Eastern 
Connecticut (WlUimantic) State 
College hopes to have a new 
gym ready by 1970. The current 
gym is obsolete . . . More than 
100 form er players and their 
wives are expected at the first 
annual reunion dinner of the 
Silk City and Merchant football 
teams Saturday night at the Of
ficers’ Club at the Hartford 
Armory. Program starts at 7 
o ’clock.

* * «
Here ’n Dtere 

Looking forward to Ms annual 
three of his stars, defensive end *M Florida, In a mobile
Kevin Hardy, safety Tom home in Dunedin, Sumner Dole 
Schoen, and linebacker klike right hand neighbor at
McGill. week’s UConn-Yale basket-

Aasistant coaches Paul Dietzel hall game at Storrs. Basebadl, 
of South Carolina and Alex however, was the main topic 
Agase of Northwestern also will ^^at conversation. “ I ’ll
have some fam iliar faces on **®’ver understand why Ron Ko- 
hand in South Carolina’s center left coacM ng," Dole said
James Gobble and halfback Ben- form er Rockville Highs ^ b b
nle Gamto, and Northwestern’s 
guard Bruce Gunstrac and de
fensive back Tom Garretson.

The squad will check into San 
Francisco Dec. 20 and start 
practice at Santa Clara UMver- 
sity next day.

mentor. "H e’s one of the top 
two or three baseball coaches 
that I ’ve seen in 80 years. He 
knows the game from  A to Z 
and was college m aterial," he 
added. Kozuch, form er Trinity 
CMlege catcher who had a brief

sure starters had they not fallen"*-.* 
behind in their studies. . .

♦ ♦ • '*i«»
End of the Line

X-rays have revealed tiiat  ̂
Floyd Little of the Denver Bitm-,^7 
cos didn’t suffer a broken col
larbone but severe muscle dam
age against the New York J e ts .^  
The form er Syracuse ace from  .,r- 
New Haven ran back a punt . - 
for a touchdown in the major, 
upset before being sidelined..
Ray LaGace tossed in 10 point* 
for Boston College in the rout 
over Dartmouth Tuesday night 
and last night in MQddletown,' 
another form er East Catholic 
High standout, Paul Waickowskl 
performed with Harvard. The*'’'  
johnnies won easily, W aickow-"-. 
ski getting three points and 
number of rebounds.. .EYlend at :l.

■ the Charter Oak football team^''* 
William Brewer, president of 
will Ixmor the prexy end hirf,^ 
vdfe at a testlmoMal dinner ̂  
Feb. 10 at the Hedges in New‘*“ 
Britain. Ticket information m ay”'" 
be secured from  D<m Campbell,' 
218 Park Rd., West H artford.. 
Coming along fine following 
surgery, Tom Chambers would* 
welcome news from  Ms many 
friends in Manchester. Cham
bers managed local basebalh 
teams in the 1920’s. He resides 
at 48 WMtmun Rd., Longmea- 
dow. Mass.

the Marines, 18-17. Chris Saiub 
ders netted eight points to pace Howe and Alex Delvecchlo also 
the winners. Steve Samiotls and scored for the Wings. Don Mar-
Ke'vln Downham scored four tal
lies each.

Close action was also avail
able in the second game 'with 
Manchester Auto Parts edging 
Joe’s Barber Shop, 36-81. in a 
double overtim e. Paul Pryor set 
the pace for the winners 'With 
16 points, followed by Mike Per-

shall, Jean Ratelle and Reg 
Fleming were the New York 
gool-makera.

Los Angeles grabbed the West 
Division lead by holding off the 
Blues after second period goals 
by Brian Sith and Ted Irvine 
bidlt a 3-1 margin. St. Louis’ 
Fred Hucul closed the gap in

etto (11). Mike Salmond tallied final minute of play. Dave 
.. j  Amadlo opened the Kings’ scor

ing before Don McKenney’s  first 
goal of the season tied it for St. 
Louis.

IS and Mike Mtotnetta dropped 
in 10 points for the losers.

NEW YORK (A P) — The 
New York Jets of the AFL 
Wednesday claimed veteran run
ning back Abner Haynes from

‘ William and M ary’s 27-16 up
set victory over Navy’s football 

the Miami Dol^Mns for the |1(X) team was its first over the Mid- 
walver p r l^ . dies in 28 years.

Saban, Collier 
Named Coaches
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 

— Lou Saban, twice Coach of 
the Year in the American Foot
ball League, and Ms form er as
sistant who succeeded him at 
BuffMo, Joe Collier, will coach 
rival teams in the AFL All-Star 
game Jan'. 21 at Jackson'ville.

They were named Wednesday 
by Milt Woodward, AFL presi
dent. Players for the two teams 
will be named in alxmt 10 days.

Saban, 46, was Coach of the. 
Year in 1964 and 1966 when he 
led the Buffalo Bills to league 
championships. He left the pro 
rsinks for one year as head 
coach at the University of 
Maryland but returned this sea
son as coach o f the Denver 
Broncos.

Collier, 36, succeeded Saban 
as Buffalo coach in 19^.'
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SNOW TIRES FOR ALL IMPORTED 
AND FOREIGN AUTOMOBILES!

STEEL SPIKE 
TIRES

AVAILABLE NOW 
FOR ALL CARS

A U  TIRES AND PRICES EXCHANGE PLUS TAX

r The Co.
n o  WALNUT ST, 357 BROAD ST

HARTFORD 527-3146 MANCHESTER 643-2444

NAMED TO SQUAD — , Two members o f ____
Catholic Higrh’s defensive unit. Bill Siwy and Bill 
Lacy, were selected pn the All-Hartford County 
Conference All-Star football team. Siwy was 
named a linebacker and Lacy a safety.

CHOOSE FROM FAMOUS NAMES

GOLF CLUBS By
McGREGOR, ACUSHNET, SPALDING, WILSON, 
FIRST FLIGHT, PGA, DUNLOP.

SHOES By
JOHNSTON and BIURPHY, FOOT JOY, PROFES- 
SIGNAL, PRO-SHU, ETONIC.

GOLF BALLS By
TITLIST, DOT, MAX FLITE, PGA, TRU- 
SPHERE, TOURNEY, FIRST FLIGHT, WILSON 
STAFF.

GOLF BAGS, SLACKS, CARTS, GLOVES,
. SWEATERS, Etc.

25«/e OFF ON ALL 1967 
GOLF CLUBS

Four Vets with Ellington, 
Open Atvay Tuesday Night

live n  A V vno ^

ALEX HACKNEY'S

PRO SHOP
MANCHTSTER COUNTRY CLUB 

SOUTH MAIN ST.--MANCHESTER

By BARRY COWUES 
Four (returning vvaraiity play

ers will lead the BHUngton IRgh 
Knights basketball (beam thte 
season. The Knights open their 
schedule' Tuesday .traveling to 
W est Haitfoird to m eet the 
American School fo r  the Deaif.̂  

Diminutive Tim  Quhin, only
5- 8, who loot year scored 370 
points and Is noted os one o f 
the beet in W S  history, leads 
the returnees. W arren Zaiiner,
6- 1 center, hoped to  better hie 
last year’s scoring mark o f 134 
tallies.

A lso rebunilng are Ken Hill 
In a guard posHlnn, a  fine (out
side shooter, end D«uve Brahm, 
a forward. Brahm l)es a  good 
speed and husUee all the tim e.

Depth wlU not pose much at 
a prctulem for OosEh Bob 
Heoly. A  Uttle eby on height, 
Healy has eight players up 
from  the Jayvee team  that will 
take.a while to JelL Once these 
players gain some varsity ex
perience, things w ill be tough 
witth the Knights.

Ken Bernier, 6-4, is the tMl- 
est squad member. Oraig Zoh- 
ner, John Garrott, Barry 
HeMtR, Jim Emery, Bob C0b> 
penter, Tom Hartmann and Carl 
Nelson make up the remainder 
at the varsity.

(Schedule: Dec. 12 Am erican4

\
n M  QIUMM

School o f the Deaf (A ), 16,
Stetford (A ). 19 Windsor.

(H ). 22 Alumni ^ h k *
Jan. 3 Windsor Locks (A ) B 
RoekvUe (H ), 9 Granby (A ) • 
12 W aterford (H ), ig  SuMeW. 
(A ), 19 South Windsor (A ) 26 
B a^  Windsor (H ), 30 BO, 
Smith (H ), F A . 2 RockvUie’ 
(A ), 6 Stafford (H ), 9 South* 
Wihdsar (H ), 13 Suffteld (H ) j 
20 Granby (H ). 22 Bast W ind* 
sor (A ).

i
? ■■ »*. 
1
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Unseld Headed for Great Season
HUNTING

. f i n d  ^

FISHING
ing season on pheasant, chukar 
partridge and Wilson’a snipe.

The season on gray squirrel, 
cottontaU and snowAoe rabMt

S m iK E — ^Doug Moe o f New Orleans uncorks pitch that bounces o ff ttie head 
o f Minnesota's Skip Thoren during ABA pkty. (AP Photofax)

man Wins Case
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Art Heyman, the coMege 
basketball Player o f the 
Year when he ph^ed for 
Duke in 1968, signed a 
contract calling for $16,- 
000 a year w i^  the New 
Jersey Ameriloans o f the 
American Basketball Asso- 
ciatkm.

Judge Walter R. Mansfield

Heyman from playing in the 
ABA.

Heyman, who played Ms first 
pro ball with the New York 
Knlcks of the National Basket- 
baU Aasociation, recently was 
traded by the Americans to the 
Pittsburgh Pipers of the ABA.

Key Hoops 
Give Edge 
To Cards

NEW YORK (AP) —
Westiey Unseld appears 
headed for his greatest 
season in college basket- 
baill.

The 6-foot-8 All-America for 
the University of Louisville got 
the key baskets and the key re
bounds in leading the Cardlnala and raccoon extends through 
to a 67-61 vlchtry over the Kan- Jan. IS, 1968. The woodcock sea- 
sas JayhawkB Wednesday night, son closes Dec. 28 and the rutf-

A leUout 17,000 turned out at grouse season <m Dec. 80. 
Lawrence. Kan., for toe batUe - Hunters are reminded tost toe 
between toe naOonaUy tolrd- current hunting Ucenae expires 
ranked Cardlnala and toe Dec. 81 and that a 1968 license 
fourth-ranked Jayhawks that Is-required to hunt In toat year, 
headlined a buoy night on too federal migratory bird
coUege hardwoods. stomp, however, vtoloh is re-

Unaeld threw In 20 points, toe 
same total aa Ms teammate 
Butch Beard, but It was Un- 
seld’s free throw with 6:12 left 
toat put Louisville ahead to stay 
at 46-44.

“ WMle Beard meant a lot in 
toe stretch," said Louisville 
Coach John Dromo, "toe guy 
who was toe real difference was

Lack o f Personnel 
Noted at Cheney

By BARRY COWLES
“ It’s going to be a very touch season”  expressed 

Ckmoh Jcihn Kleds o f ■the Cheney Tech B ^vers. Lack of 
PHEASANT SEASON ENDS phiyers and fntereBt in basketball present a  problem for 

Saturday, is too final day In the local mentor. Absence of height and depth are the 
Oxmectlcut for toe open hunt- main factors that wlU play a

key rede this season for toe 
green and white.

Seven rehunlng experienced 
playera mske up toe bulk of 
toe varsity 'with two new names 
on toe roster from toe Jayvees 
toat show promise. Leading toe 
squad will be Dan Scavetta and 
John Goodrow, getting help 
from  veterans Stan Golka, Dave 
Heritage, Jim Tomko, Russ WU- 
11s and Lloyd Edwards.

Goodrow last year scored 182 
points for an average of 9.6 per 

qulred In addition to a huntingv game, with Scavetta dropping 
Ucenae to hunt waterfowl, re- 126 pplnts at a 7.9 mark. Lakt

learned that toe new ABA was 
organist^  for lU first season, UnseldT He got toe key buckets 
Judge Mansfield wrote toat toe
"fickle hero" signed to play for 
toe Americans for $16,000.

In May, Hartford offered Hey
man a ridae to $200 per game, 
estimated that he wotdd earnJudge Mansfield said Heyman

had a (xmtract with Hartford for between $6,860 and $8,600 plus a 
toe 1967 season that caUed for Job aa an Insurance agent.

_____  __ _________ $176 a game with a club option In Ms opinion Judge Mans-
made"this disclosure in federal to renew. He averaged 88 points field wrote toat he denied toe 
court Wednesday when he de- per game and became "Hart- InJimcUon because "the terms 
Med toe request of the Hartford, ford’e DarUng", Judge Mans- of toe provisions of this contract 
Conn., Chpltols of toe Eastern field said. are too harsh and one-sided to
League for an injunction to k e ^  LAst March, when Heyman permit equitable enforcement.

Specialists in Blazing Finishes

Fourth Quarter Fireworks
NEW YORK (AP) — The up- 

and • coming young f i r m  
of Bing, Counts, Jones and 
Cunningham—specialists in toe 
winidng finish—won courtroom 
batfiea all over toe staid old Na
tional BasketbaU Association 
Wednesday Mght.

Everywhere, Mce, qidet, 
predicteMe games were moving 
ln(o the fourth quarter vdien 
suddenly things began to hap-

Dave Bing scored 16 points in 
the final period, leading Detroit

to a 188-121 victory over CMca- 
go. Mel Counts pumped in 15 in 
toe fourth quarter as Los An
geles overtook Baltimore 186- 
126.

Sam Jones got 12 In toe fourth 
period, sparidng Boeton’e 116- 
118 squeaker over New York. 
And BlUy Cunningham threw In 
16 in toe final period in PhUa- 
delpMa’e 108-107 comelaacker 
over Baltimore.

In toe American Basketball 
Association, Indiana edged Ken
tucky 100-97 In overtime, An-

Plenty of Depth on Squad

Tribe Looms Strong 
In CCEL Hoop Race

By BARRY COWLES
“ Plenty o f depth and a  vetm m  squad”  is the way 

Coach Phil Hyde summed up this jrear’s  Manchester 
Hisrh basketball team, “ I am optimistife with the hedsrht 
and experience continuing over from  last season. We 
will be after the league (OCIL)

aheim crushed Houston 124-100 
and IBnnesota beat New Or
leans 119-118 In overtime.

The Pistons got 44 points in 
toe final period and moved 
within 2^  games of Boeton, 
wMch leads in toe Eastern Dlvl* 
eion by one*'half gam e over PMl- 
adelpMa. In sdl, Bing got 40 
points. Bob Boozer topped <3ii- 
cago with 80.

The Lakers were trailing toe 
Bullets by 16 points with leas 
than 10 minutes to play when 
they went on a spim , outscorlng 
Baltimore 80-4 in toe next 6H 
minutes with Counts leading the 
way. He fiMMied with 28 points 
and Jerry West had 82. Jack 
Marin’s 27 points led Baltimore.

The Knlcks carried a precar
ious lead over toe CMtica into 
toe opening minutes of toe final 
period when Jones began to Mt. 
He finished with 27 points as did 
Bailey Howell. Casaie Russell 
and WlUls Reed had 26 for New 
York.

The 76ers didn’t move ahead 
for good until with a litUe more 
than 10 minutes left and, even 
after Cunningham’s oontrilni- 
tlon, they hod to survive a last-

and particularly toe key re
bound when we needed it. I 
thought our zone defense was 
fabulous In toe clutch."

Jo-Jo WMte’s layup put Kan
sas within 47-46, but as Owens 
put it "Louisville had toe poise 
and toe patience to make toe 
plays when It mattered.”  

Fourth-ranked North Carolina 
and ninth-ranked Kentucky, toe 
other teams in The Associated 
Press Top Ten to see action, 
enjoyed home court romps.

Larry M iller’s 24 points led 
North Carolina over Kent State, 
despite a 41-point performance 
by Kent’s Doug Grayson. Ken
tucky overwhelmed Xavier of 
OMo 111-76 behind Phil Argen- 
to’s 28 points for Coach Adolph 
Rupp’s 368rd career victory. 
Rupp needs only nine to break 
toe all-time record of 871 held 
by toe retired Phog Allen of 
Kansas.

Duke, led by Steve Vanden- 
berg's 28 points, crushed MlcM- 
gan at Ann Arbor 98-72, but 
West Virginia pulled out a 06-68 
home court triumph over St. 
John’s of New York when Jim 
Lewis tallied three points in toe 
last 48 seconds to erase a 68-62 
Redmen lead.

In other m ajor games Virgin
ia  Tech edged Wake Forest 71- 
67, American U. beat Navy 68-
69, Cornell vhlpped Syracuse 88-
70, Georgetown, D.C., upset St.

mains 'valid through toe remain
der of toe current season. 

BEAVER PELT TAGGING 
The first of tois season’s ses

sions for tagging of beaver pelts 
by toe Board of Fisheries and 
Game 'will be conducted cm Sat- 
xirday and Sunday, Dec. 9-10.

AU trappers talking beaver 
m w t have toe pelts tagged, a 
service for wMch no fee is 
charged.

Tagging sites M e District I 
Field Headquarters, off R t 26, 
Utchfleld, and District IV Field 
Headquarters, Rt. 82, North 
Franklin. Pelts wUl be accepted 
for tagging between 8:80 a.m. 
and 4:80 p.m.

ARCHERS TAKE 11 DEER
. Oonneatlcut bonv himters took 

11 deer during the first half 
o f the stoite’e tw om onto, arch
ery—only season. The fact that 
eight bucks and oMy (three doe 
were tolken indicates toat the 
taimtera. may be waiting out 
their tdiots in an effort to bag 
a trophy set at entlare.

The laigest deer taken so 
far this season was a 260-pound, 
eight-podnt bude, shot In the 
Netchaug State Forest. IFour 
deer have been reported taken 
In the Natchaug.

Two deer have been report
ed from  toe Housatonic State 
Forest and one each ftotn the 
Pootatuck, NehanUc, Nipmuck 
(and Tunxls Forests, end one 
from  private land.

Duitag this epeMaa season, 
which ends .Dec. 30, one deer 
o f either sex may be taken on 
designated state lands lor pri
vate land ‘viriith o w n ^  w rit
ten penMssion. An archery U- 
oense ia required in addition to 
the (regular Goimecttout hunt
ing license:

Arohera ore reminded that

year’s big gun, Mike Chemlleckl 
who scored 228 points averaging 
18.8 per game, did not return 
to action this year.

John Rising and Mel Stowe 
are toe newcomers. With, some 
experience and practice they 
have some fine potential. Jun
iors and sophomores make up 
toe varsity 'wltll̂  nary a senior 
listed.

The Beavers open In a road 
game Biiday night at Bolton 
High. The Bulldogs VYlll l>e af
ter their second 'win.

Cheney has some fine baU con
trol and execution of plays, if 
It cem Jell tols may be Klels’ 
first winning season. This would 
be a long awsdted thrill as Klels 
enters Ms sixth coaching sea
son.

Leroy Keyes 
Tap  College 
Grid Scorer
NEW  YORK (A P )—Lisroy 

Keyes at Purdue led m ajor-col
lege football players In scoring 
during toe 1967 season and '6 7 . 
Simpson at Southern California 
lead In rushing, according to 
statistics released today by toe 
NCAA.''̂

Keyes scored 19 touchdowru 
for 114 points, 18 more than Ms 
two closest pursuers, Roland 
Moss of Toledo and Dave Dick
ey of Arlcansas. Slm'pson gained 
l,4il6 yards rushing on 366 car
ries. Eugene Morris of West 
Texas State was second with 1,- 
274 yards and Max Anderson of 
Arizona State 'was third with 1,- 
188 yards.

Keyes and Simpson were also 
one-two in all-purpose running, 
VYhlch includes yards gained 
rusMng, on pass receptions and 
on punt, kickoff and Interception 
returns. Keyes totaled 1,870 
yards and Sim(tson had 1,700 
yards.

STAN GOLKA
Schedule: Dec. 8 Bolton (A ),

18 Torrington Tech (A ), 16 
Woodstock (H ), 20 Vinal Tech 
(H ), Jan. 6 Esist Granby (A ), 
9 Ellis Tech (A ), 12 Windham 
Tech (A ), 16 Rham High (A ),
19 Prince Tech (H ), 23 Vinal 
(A ), 26 Prince (A ), 81 East 
Granby (H ), Febr. 2 Woodstock 
(A ), 7 Windham (H ), 9 Ellis 
(H ), IS Bolton (H ).

Yale Holds on for Victory, 
Tall Harvard Tops Cards

cense must be immediately at- 
itaxdMd to toe oaroasa o f ttie 
deer when kStod.

title and etete championoMp, 
and should succeed if we are 
not plagued by senioiitia," ex
pressed Hyde.

D ick Oobb has been oMftod 
(to guard 'posMion white Cfaudc 
Oanon and Ben GiyM> ere baib- 
(tltaig fo r  . a  starting berth at 
the oeooiber spot. Dale Ostrout 
and THn COugtilki w ill be in 
the forward positions. Ray 
Kelly and Kent Smith ere 
com peting for the other guard 
posMion, KeUy being the more

in some positions. Each player 
wUl have to  do his best to  bold 
down a  starting berth lor wGl 
be reptaced.

Ostrout ied the sooting last 
year wRh'311 polntB fo r  a  16.6 
average. H e set a  single game 
record agotast M oloney High 
scoring 36 pMkite. Oobb was 
next with 24S points end a  11.5 
average.*KeUy yraa third in the 
standings 'wMh 171 pcinta and 
11.4 average per gome.

Joe A nuio, lent year’s  ace 
biankoourt star 'wos lost to

ditch rally by toe Royals. Oscar 
Robertson of Cincinnati topped ern IficM gan 102-78 and Califor- 
toe scorers with 81 points wMle nla rallied from 10 points back 
Wilt CSiamberiain led the 76en to beat toe St. Mary’a Gaels 70- 
wito 29. 69.

Joseph’s Pa. 86-74, Penn nipped ^   ̂ ^  u
R ut^ra 71-70, Army squeaked to  their U-
paat Seton Hall 74-70, Yale over
came Fordham 84-78, Tulsa 
humbled North Dakota State 88- 
55, Oklahoma City defeated 
Southern Methodist 90-78 and 
Niagara Swamped Villa Madon
na 114-86 behind 57 points by 
soph Calvin Murphy in Ms sec
ond varsity game.

North Carolina State downed 
Maryland 75-62, New Mexico 
'vtoipped Pepperdine 93-58, Utah 
State downed Montana State 8^
80, CMcago Loyola routed . East-

A last half scoring push by 
Fordham wasn’t strong enough, 
and Yale scored an 84-78 basket
ball 'Victory Wednesday Mght 
over toe visitors from New 
York.

Wesleyan didn’t fare as well 
In hosting Harvard, going down 
to an 88-78 defeat.

The UMverslty of Bridgeport 
downed toe UMversity of Hart
ford 78-̂ 5, and in an out-of-state 
contest Eastern Connecticut lost 
to Barrington 75-70.

Yale fought off Fordham’s 22- 
point scoring push In toe last 
half. Fordham’s Frank Me- 
LaUgMin, Mgh man with 24 
points, led toe visitors’ threat 
after Frank Wisenski had paced 
Yale to a 48-82 lead at toe half.

With nine minutes left, Yale 
led 59-56. Fordham couldn’t 
overcom e toe lead. Wisneski led 
toe Eli scorers with 22.

The Harvard front line, av

eraging 6-6, dominated toe 
boards in their clash with Wes
leyan. Center Chris Gallagher 
was high man with 22 points for 
Harvard. Jack Sitarz vYito 20 
points was Mgh scorer for toe 
Cardinals.

With oMy one miniile left, 
Gary Baum scored on a three- 
point play to give Bridgeport its 
'Victory over Hartford. Baum 
scored 15 points and Jack Lip- 
son 19 for Bridgeport.

The lead changed hands nine 
times during toe game, and was 
tied seven times. Hartford was 
led by Larry Fraclose, who 
scored 27 points.

Reactivate Tackle 
. LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
Los Angeles Rams of toe NSXi 
Wednesday reactivated 240- 
pound defensive taoUc Diron 
Talbevt for action against Green assigned

Kapral Relieved 
Of Grid Duties 
At Coast Guard
NEW LONDON (AP) —U .

Cmdr. Frank S. Capral, head 
coach of toe Coast Guard Aca
demy’s steady-losing football 
team (or two years', has been 
assigned "to new duties," it 
was announced today.

The Coast Guard announce
ment said Kaprsd would be as
signed to new duties in toe 
depeutment of physical educa
tion. It also said no action liM 
yet been taken to replace him 
as head coach.

The cadets. In two seasons 
under Kapral, failed to 'win or 
tie a single game. They lost 16.

Kapral ^ d  l>een coach for 
toe 1966 and 1967 seasons, suc
ceeding Otto Graham, ■wbo be
cam e head coach and general 
manager of toe Washington 
Redskins In toe National Foot
ball League in the spring of 
1966.

The 1966 team was hard Mt 
by graduations and resignations. 
The 1967 squad was beedt iwtth 
injuries.

Kapral came to the Academy 
In toe siunmer of 1968 and 
served for a year aa assistant 
ooeich 'under Netooti W. NStch- 
mem. He 'was Grahams’ ISie 
coach for seven seasons and 
established a reputation as one 
of toe best small college line 
coaches in toe bustness.

Cmdr. Carl W. Selin, director 
of atoleUcs, said KapnU will be 

to duties in toe 3e-
Bay Saturday. partment of physical education.

G

eoeperienoed.
Other equad roembera capetee . 

o f a  sta rU ^ ep ete  are Ed Ko- 
wo], John Savlno, Tim  Ckim-
mfiigB, Jim Manning a(nd Steve 
Bhoff. TheM boys were lejtt 
yemTa Jeyveea piloted by Oooich 
Jim Micriaity, ■who this year 
naoerved a coiiqilete new group 
o f boys bo prepare. S ixty boys 
TCported with a  doesen to sign 
up with (the von fty .

"W e wm have no easy gomea 
and w ill not be (able to  Mt 
down toe aUghteet M i”  re- 
mwteed Hyde. "Windham wfil 
more than MkMy be the-beam  
bo beat, in  the league, being 

. enfign en usual’’ be added.
A d e q u ^  depth is the main 

fontor fo r fine peifom vanoe as 
Hyde has tw o and three deep

to  be filled on the defensive 
squad. The Indians finished in 
‘third pkiAa in the OCIL lost 
year, exactly where Hyde pre
dicted. This year Hyde has 
hopes of going to toe top; oMy 
time will tell.

Schedule: Dec. 16 Canard 
(A ), 1* Mafonyy (H ), 22 New 
Britain (H ), 27 Central (H ),
29 Platt (A ), Jan. 2 Hall (A ), 
5 Windhem (A ), 9 Eostem  
(H ), 16 Oonard (H ), 19 Weth- 
enfteld (A ), 36 Moloney (A ),
30 Central (A ), Feb. 2 Platt 
80 Central (A ), Feb 2 Platt 
(H ), 18 Norwich (H ), 16 Basb 
em  (A ), 20 Bulkeley (A ), 22 
W ether^eld (H ).

^ Im o  Beaty Bounces Back 
And Puts W ings into Hawks

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Zetono 
Beaty has toe bounce back In 
his knee and he’s  putting wings 
on toe soaring S t Louis Hawks 
of toe National BasketbaB Asso- 
Matloa

The 6-f0ot-9 center from  P n l-

And toe knee would get sore 
after ea<* game last year. I  had 
to have a  sort o f dlatoenny 
treatment on tt. The only prob
lem I have with It now Is a mi
nor sprain, and that’s not asso
ciated with toe operation.’ ’

A year later Beaty, 27, is
rie View AAM CoUege says he peppering toe basket at a 22.8
Is "not even concerned about 
toe knee DOW." Beaty missed 83 
gam es last year when he under
went on operation on ligaments 
in his right knee. He com eback 
to {day in 48 gam es and had toe 
second best scoring average of 
U s career, but admitted the 
knee gave him ormcern, mental
ly  and physicaUy.

average, highest of Ms Mx-year 
NBA career. And toe Hawks are 
l*ii4ing toe Western Dlvtaton 
with a 22-7 mark.

Beaty, who scored a  career 
iiigti 42 points against Seattle 
Sunday, credlti teammate Len
ny RTlfcera with helpliig Mm 
become file club’s  top scorer.

“ I get the ball a lot from  Len-
I  thinit 1 had a mental prob-' ny. Probably two-thlrda of my

lem alter that," the Hawks’ 
“ Big Z ’ ’ admitted. “ I waq prob
ably afraid the knee would give 
way, though I had been reas
sured by the doctor that It 
waMdnT.

points oome off WUkens’ pass
es,”  Zatano observed. “ Be 
knows where I  want to go and 
adiat I  wont to do. If.h e doemi’t 
get the baU In to me, then I 
know It’s Just not coming.*’

Make Your Own Rood In Snow
Get Set for Winter 

Driving N O W !
All New Winter Tires 4-Ply

Extra Mileage, Tufsyn Rubber
Safety Spike Headquarters 

Guaranteed Retreads or New

Use Our Easy Pay Plan !
O t

CHMGEITWITH

BSMSORO naatiMun

>irz>i^r/r
Up To 6’Months To Pay 

No Oarryiiig Charge
ffWMmV flO T

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc
295 BROAD STREET PHONE 643-1161 MANCHESnU

I
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B U Q G S  B U N N Y OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

TMAT6 NO
.probleam r u u

01VE VA A 
PORTABLE 
 ̂ .REACXN't

Bl<3' t h in g s  IB 
BREWIN'! X BEE A 
BEAUTitnJL BLONDE 
ENTERIN'VER LIFE ̂

, _________________ <:
1MI6 WILLOO IT/WHEM TM CW SSeoj LITTLe WHILE, WTAI 
tM  AT THE DOOR AND ON MV VMAVMARTHA IS AH AOMlRAlSLE 
6TRA\SWTUNE PR3D1XTI0 N IS MV 
CA6GD,MA30R/rLL SPEAK TO
VooR Wife A eorr SERHir!® break-  
fiASr N THE FRONT HALL/

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

a-7

...WHATMXI
DOtN'our HERE?!

I IT MI6 HT BE WISE IDMOUJ 
\THAT SOOOESTION A

, WI3MAN IN MOST WfAVS 
]  ftJT -^  ER, AH ■*-H O T 
1 EX A CaV  TH E  ,
VSCIENTIFIC t y p e /.

I T

SxCtPT
when

.  '5H6
F̂ WlH65

I N f l w e i o f  A ll S o rts

! » : « *  Sa S y ^ l
'cMMdIa I“ a g r“'‘ ~ 3 s s r " ^

ttA w rr iBfl«tMC«nc«
M lW b rm  „ (bot)
sa&“  “ w .» »

mee^oa 
UFtaM eurv* (eeooL)xiSSri

i<XkTf4Uw*lw<, 

\M. lU,. U ■ '

OUT OUR WAY

DAVY JONES

LET'S SHAKE THOSE 
TWO C H A R A C TE R S . 

IT  SH O ULD N 'T BE 
TOO HARD, D A W

NO, MARCO. THAT'D  
OHLV TIP  'EM OFF  

A B O U T  U S . . .

M A N /  TH IS MISSION 
IS G ETTIN G  TOUGHER 

B T  T H E  M IN U T E .

BY LEPF and MeWILLIAMS
O .K . -T H E N  LET'S 

O U I T . . .  Afre*  WE 
HAVE FOUND OUR 
M IS S IN G  A G E N T.

WHY MUST I TAKE THIS 
IN TO HIMf HE SW/S HE'S 
STARVEO ANO I CAN SEE 
HE'S IN MO MOOP FOR 
ANOTHER TRAVFUL 

OF THIS STUFF/ 
WHVAAar

BY J. B. WILLIAN8

1

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

NOW FOR THE GREATEST 
TRICK OF ALLTI/\AE....

VBH.... 1
I 'L L  BET.'

RESTO^ PRESTO,,
PIZZIA/RIZZA/
POKO-ROKO///

.: MrNsetht Syndkele, Inr.

.-.y. /X'..

fx irT k

BECAUSE IVE ALREAPy BEEN 
THROLK3H IT--VESTERPA/ANP 
TWICE IDPM' THE POCTOR SAIP 
ALL HE CAN HAVE ISTEA.TCHST 

ANP BROTH, ANP I'VE HAP ALL  ̂
THE SRUMBLINS, PLEAPINS 
ANP PROTESnNS 1 CAN HANDLE/,

S a ss- iS R A M R A W
11-1

__________ I am *^
UBIttar Tttcli 
aOrtanUl 

foodstuff

irDUnlnutive of 
Timothy

a UtffSoloctrIcsl
oufTont

MQIOitSinSutdroad
*  remlnlne name 
STLoof, loooo enter nrmont 
IBHoitaHM  
dORoir diroMherad 

•cixf41 Aasumad name 
tfBtad«Kiadofpia(pI.) 
slAnfor 
61 RimS3 Greek theaters 
M Note In Guido’s

*tCtl6SSf^thra repUet
66Rdato67 Indian weight

DOWN 
IFomdatioa 
SEast Indian 

woody Tine IDanseusa 
4 Finds fault 
IS^ocbs

actress 
MAnjty MSon of Jacob 

(Bib.)
»SoM(Fr.) .
31 (JiarryUko color A  Faid’a(Bib.)  ̂ 31 CharryUko color ».Fa«te 

18 B ak ta ff  chamber 33 Provlooa 46feBobort——,
* S j:  s s s iJ S k  . sseSan4 0 O jg n ^  dTMsMbSSrin*

41 Fundamental 
41 Prayer endingam -----

Ararat dictetor 
STMulUptesof 

tliroo

47 BhMd bearing 
4SHavsoo,M clotbas

r r 1 F 1 1 1 r i r r

i r U u

IB II IV

II" ll

IT
u
sr
JT
JB“

— w r

II it I T « r

W Bi
E “ U

SB” 1/
1

(Ntwtfcp$r Fnteiprba AstnJ

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
UNIP, SIR/ LIKE 
A SUBMARINE/.. 
FROM THE AREA 
COR. SAWYER AMP 

RED W ERE
in v e s t ig a t i n g .

IT'S PICKING UP 
SPEED, SlRii..lT'S 
HEADING WEST 

TOWARD HAVANA.

then its got To  b e  a sub, 1
THERE® HO SURFACE SHIP /  ajL, 

IN SIGHT. ^  A M
n -7\

MICKY FINN

WHAT POES 
THIS MEAN, 
CLIFFf ARE 
BUZ AND 
RED IN 

DANGER?

PONT KNOW,
, cHRisiY.BirrrM 
TAILING THAT SUB 

I TO SEE Vt/HERE 
SHE GOES. 5 0  'ibu'ce REAUUV 

(SONNAQUfT SM0 KIN(5?,

SOAP 12-7 . .p IttI h "I*.

a - 7

BY LANK LEONARD

MR. M5BEARD, I'M HERE TO TALK TO 
VOU ON BEHALF OF YOUR SON-IN-LAW.'
I  KNOW VtXi AND VDUR WIFE ARE FINE, 

UPSTANDING PEOPLE AND WANT TO  
DO WHAT'S RIGHT/

W

c

MR. ABERNATHY

you ARE GENUINELY CONCERNED 
ABOUT OUR GRANDCHILD'S WELFARE,

IN FACT YOUR VISIT IS MOST 
OPPORTUNE.' WE WOULD LIKE >OU 
TO TELL US IF THERE IS ANY WAY WE 
CAN HAVE OUR SON-IN-LAW ARRESTED, 
— TO PREVENT HIM FROM 

KIDNAPPING PETER.'

THE WILLETS

"Y our Jim m y is  th e  b e s t  behaved  boy in th e  c ia s s , M rs. 
Jo n e s , w hich  wiil give you  som e id ea  of w h a t I'm  

up a g a in s t!”

BY WALT WETTERBERG

c:aref(prsome 
/MORE APPLE PIE, 

ADMIRAL?

N0,THANK9, 
ABERNATHY. 
I'MSTUPF»>!...

BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

VDU9H0ULD 
pardon THE 
EXPRESSION. 3

12-7

eW E'e  MY 
MOTHER

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

PR ISaL L A ’S POP BY AL VERMEER

S U R E , 1 N E E D  TT/ 
I  C A N 'T  SM OVEl-^ 
S N O W  W ITM  
J U S T  O N E

0.r-V~lT / T"

□

P O O R
JPAIMT.'

1 C A N 'T  
, B E A R  TO LOOK 
^AT MIM W H E N  

'  M S'S  L IK E  
T H IS . '

?) IM7 br NIA. Uc. M. Mt U S. N>. OW.

ROBIN MALONE

—* '1-7

BY BOB LUBBERS

WHAT APae VOL) 
<3OIN0 

T oraoN O w ... 
AWVEAWAV?,

MOVE AWAY? JOSTBaCAOSe 
WE LOST A  eOCCEQ GAM B a 

TO A  TEAM

AlAYSe' y o iy o  RATWSC. 0O»N 
THe FO2BI0N LB0ION7

OOK.cAHLLU

/3 -7
ienpt>Ni*,uc.T».in.ui.ri».e*

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
WOT? / 1 AM AFRAIP 50. SeRPR 

Wiu THIkll* VJU6B5...CBF COMMUNISTS 
YOUR H U SM N D X ^ FO'*
FLEW THAT CARGO 

OF 20PIUM TO 
C U B A ?

r'LL
9AV

THEY
WOULPl

easy, we SURE BETTER 
BCREEW 7H' PILOT WHO'S 
FLYIN' ANOTHER LOAD 

SATURPAYl

THANKS. 
MRS. CATO I 

WE'LL KEEP 
IN TOUCH!

ATORE W JP «y/TH I6
CALLS FORATCASTf 
EVeRYTH/NG WRM& PeAUT-IFULLVr

" I  POUBT IF HE DID.WASH! SHES  
BITTER ABOUT 5OMETHIIJ0.«LETTINe 

's ^ E R  EMOTIONS OUTWEIGH L O e iC l,

LEW CATO 
5ELLIN' o u r  
TOTH’ REPS!

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

Sf̂ *C>5'>l4715
WATCH
YOUR
tMT&
Co a t

\MAmyovKMTt
C»hT

12-7
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JI. to 6 PJd.

COPY aX >SIN 6 TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 P J I . DAF BEFOBS PUBLIOA'nON 

tor aetwdmy and Monday la 5 p,m. IPriday.

_  . PLEASE READ YOUR AD
___CiE—ia»tfl_or “Want Ada- are taken over Hm phone aa a
n a v ^ r a ^ B • > « o n > «  hla ad the FIRST 
P 4 f B E P O H T  BRRORS In time for t te  

*— Mwe M la reaponalblo for only ONE Incor- 
Ultertlon for any advertlaement and then only 

rood” tnaertlon. Errors wUcb do 
ndvertlaement wlU not he oorreebedby "make food- Ineertlon.

643-2711 875-3136
fRookrlDe, ToO Free)

■ulM ing-^  
Contracting 14

THERE 0V 6H TA  BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H elp W antod— Mcrto 36  H d p  W on!

ĴF . •*! "O

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 640-8144.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling speciaUst. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porclies, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, Icltchens. 649-3446.

Special Sorvlcos 15
SNOW plowing — Driveways, 
lota, sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. Call 64S-4SS6.

SNOW Plowing — Commercial 
parking lots. Free estimates. 
648-5311.

’W hen  iMe m a t t e r  c a m e  u p  - -  h er
MAJfeSlV WAS ALL SWEETNESS AMD LIGMT-

HONE'/.BfLIEVe ME I  DON'T MIMD 
TDUR fTAYiNG CARD5 WlTH TN£ BOYS ' 
'OU’RE CM TltlCO  10 SOME Fl?EEPOM / 
J u s t  call  m e - -  warn me in 
ADVANCE -1NAT5 ALL 

I  A sR :

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

Traulile Reaching Our Adverliser? 
26Hoar Answering SenriM 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Infermatlon on one of our olaaaifled advertlaementaf 
No anawer at the telephaae Hatedr Simply <«ll Ow

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

S4MS00 S75-2519
and leave your measage. Foall hear from our adverttaer 
in Jig time Wlthoat spending all evening a t the telephone.

ROOriNO - Speclallxlng re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644- 
S333.

Ol4,SURE IT WAG ALL s Ae  A 5 «E D ' 
60 HE GAVE IT  A TRY -

^^R L A Y  CAWS TONIGHT f . ' f  ABSOLUVEL'/
m ot: what am I - a  s l a v e  arounp
HERE‘S I'M COOKIHG POT ROAST FOR

v/rh£r :  ANP another TH/HQ, You 
ihcohsiperate worm- >

Y o u -^ io u ..,  ^

CHARUE SEVERS 
ALBAN'/, NN. 

------- i iMir

MAN W i th  lathe and Bridgeport 
experience able to work to PART-TIME 
blueprint, interesting work, 
good opportunity for capable 
man. Harper Buffing Machine 
Co., 289-7471.

-r*“

5 days a week.

Mminery,
Dressmaking 19

ALTERATIONS on all clothing, 
zipper repairs, etc. Reasonable 
prices. 643-0741.

Help W o n t e d -  
Female 35

COOK wanted — Acadia Res
taurant 103 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. 649-0608.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

HERALD 
DOX LETTER S

F o r Y our
le fo rm a tio n

THE HERAIjD wUl not 
dlKloae the identity of 
any advertiaer using box 
lettera. Readera anawer* 
lo f blind box ads who 
dfMire . to protact thalr 
Idanttty can follow thla 
procedtne:
Bndoaa your reply to tiw 
box In an envuope — 
addreaaed to the ClaaM- 
fled Manager, Mancheater 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Hating the 
companies you do NOT 
want to  ate your letter. 
Tour letter win he de* 
■troyed tf the advertiaer 
te one you’ve mentioned. 
.If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobilos For SalW 4
1966 CONVERTIBLE DODGE 
Dart Q. T. deluxe, 8 cylinder, 
excellent condition. Ivory color, 
tan top, bucket seats, power 
steering, 11,600 miles. Dodge 
warrtinty, winterized. Make 
offer. Call 649-4649 after 6 p.m.

Lost ami Found 1
LOST — 6:30 Monday on Rt. 6, 
Andover. Small, sick, black 
ciudy haired male dog, answers 
to George. Generous reward. 
Call 742-7948 before 8 a.m. or 
after 4:80 p.m.

iroUND — Female Shepherd 
puppy. Vernon Dog Warden, 
876-7934.

FOUND — Trl-colored female 
Beagle puppy, Vernon Dog 
Warden, 876-7934.

FOUND — Large light colored 
Shepherd Collie, male. Vernon 
Dog Warden, 876-7934.

LOST — Passbook No 48682 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST —Passbook No. 96428 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Annoancunwntt 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
M7-1719 or 648-4918.

Puffsonolt 3
PORTRAIT PAINTING In oils 
from ^ t o  or sitting, 16x20, 
$36. CaU 647-9847 after 8.

RIDE or car pool wanted from 
Parkade Apartments to UConn. 
Working hours 8:80 to 4:80. 
CaU 649-8610.

AutomobRut For Sato 4
NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Banknqit, rejXMsession? Hon
est Douglas aocepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company {dan. Douglas Motors, 
84B Main.

1961 FORD — 2-door, sport se- 
dan, automatic, radio and heat
er, low mUeage, very clean. 
64M841.

1965 CHEVROLET ImpaU Su- 
per Sport, one owner, Uke new, 
very clesin, low ro l l^ e ,  fuUy 
equipped. Must seU, wUl sacrif
ice. 648-9628, 9-6. After 5 caU 
649-4796.

CHEVROLET WM Impala, 
auhunatic, radio, heater. 742- 
9217 attef 6 p.m.

1998 VDLKSWAGONi needs 
some work $200. 646-3290 after 
6.

1962 VOUC8WAGON, exceUent 
condition throughout. Ught 
green, radio, heater, $626. CaU 
616-2640.

1661 CHEVROLET, 4-door lu ^ -  
top, ratUo, heater, 8 cjilnder 
powerg^ide, very good condi- 

'ttoo, $460. 876-4778.
, 1968 BUICK Special — etation 

wagon, automatic, snow tires 
■ml radio. Reasonable, caU 
648-1717.

RN and LPN, fuU or part- 
ALTERATIONS and dressmak- Vernon Haven, 876-2077.
Ing. Experienced. Tel. 647-9607. ___________________________

FULL-TIME and steady parf- 
tlme help, days and evenings 
and or weekends, over 21 and 
mlddlcage may apply. Pleas
ant working conditions with 
fringe benefits. Apply Mr. 
Dlckman, Maxwell Drug, 1042 
Main St., East Hartford.

Moving— T  rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21

1963 CORVAIR, low mileage, A- 
1 shape, excellent running con
dition, 643-0142, after 6 p.m.

1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air — 
4-door sedan, 8 cylinder, auto
matic, very clean, excellent 
condition. Call 649-7702.

1966 (CHEVROLET — Bel Ah^ 
6 cylinder, automatic, excel
lent condition, 643-9121.

CASHIER-TYPIST
Know a young girl who pre
fers interesting and diversi
fied office duties? She will 
especially like the variety 
of work here, and our group 
of friendly young men and 
women.

She'll enjoy our modem of
fice, opportunity for ad
vancement, all the benefits 
of a big national company, 
yet work near home. Tell 
her about us, or come in 
and see us yourself!

PAINTING—interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es- HOUSEHOLD FINANCE, Corp. 
timates. CaU Richard Martin,
649-9286, 649-4411. 804 Sliver Lane

East Hartford, Conn.
Mr. Beletsky 289-7985

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. CaU Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

Painring— Papering 21

RN OR LPN, 3-7 p.n;. or 7-11 
p.m. CaU 649-4619.

SEWING ^C H IN l^operato rs 
— 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Apply 
Ka-Klar Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard 
St.

SE(3RETARY for local law of
fice. Write Box T, Manchester 
Herald.

SECJRETARY for law office in 
Wapplng, shorthand necessary, 
prior legal experience prefer
red, Monday through Friday, 
flexible hours. Call 644-1313.

DEPENDABLE 1969 Chevrolet- 
station wagon. Power steering 
and brakes, automatic trans
mission. Reasonable. 643-9864.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9668.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WE HAVE openings on our 
third shift in our Heat Treat
ing Department, Apply In per
son Klock Company, 1272 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

Help Wanted— Mole 36
RELIABLE MAN to work 8-5" 
Apply Pontaleo’s Used Auto 
Parts, Horace St., Manchester.

N
E

T
NEEDS A 
GARAGE 

MECHANIC
Experienced mechanic 
to service and repair 
company vehicles in our 
Manchester garage.

INDUSTRIAL
SALES

Will sell marking equipment 
and services throughout 
New England using com
pany vehicle. Prefer some 
teclmical sales experience, 
excellent career opportunity 
with fast growing company. 
Salary plus profit sharing. 
Call for appointment.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover 

742-8051

JOURNEYMAN electrician. Im
mediate , steady employment 
Wilson Electrical <3o., 649-4817.

EXPERIENCED meaT cutter^ 
pleasant working conditions, 
no night work. Apply In por- 
.son. L.T. Wood Locker Plant, 
51 Bissell St. (rear).

MACHINISTS — job shop ex
perience, full and part-time, 
good pay, all fringe benefits. 
Apply 234 Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

SALES ORDB31 ; 
CLERKS r

For wholesale distributor, 6 ; 
day week, vacation, excel-' 
lent benefits. Ideal working 
surroundlngrs In alr-condl- 
tloned office.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.;

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
Phone 628-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

PART-TIME or full-time man 
for furniture selling. Apply in 
person, Marlow’s Inc., 867 Main
St.

NOTICE

Hours: 4 :30
12:30 a.m.

p.m. to

BusiiMss 5«rvicM  
Offdiad 13

WILLIAMS Tree Sendee, spec
ialising in tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

PAINTING—interior and exter
ior. Papering and paper re
moval. Fully Insured. Call Ken 
Ouellette 643-9043 or 649-6326.

SALESPERSON , — experienc
ed women’s wearing apparel. 
3, 4 or 5 day week. Apply 
Tweed’s, 773 Main St.

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stono 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

YOU ARE A-1, truck ui A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. CaU 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
Ing (specializing in older
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hangdng. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

TTtEE EXPERT — Tt^es cut, 
buUdlQg lota cleared, trees tx>p- 
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone eaU, T42-8262.

BACK HOE bull dozer work, 
septic tanks and drainage 
fields Installed. Paul Schcndel, 
649-0465.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn EoUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also UomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sliarpenlng sendee 
on all makes. L ft M Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1046.

SHARPE.VINO Sendee —Saws 
knives, ixes shears, skates, 
rotary blades, (iuick sendee. 
Capitol Equipment Co 38 Main 
St., Manchester Hours daily 
7:80-6, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 643-7058.

ABLE TO REMOVE your ^  
appliances and bulky furniture 
to dump. Also light trucking. 
289-5860.

UGHT TRUCKING — moving 
and Odd jobs, reliable. Also 
burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

HousohoM Sarvicas 
Oltorad 13-A

REWEAVING OF burns, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aiU sizes Venetian bUnds. Key# 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 640-6221.

Building—  
Contraering 14

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar< 
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kthfluos remodeled, ce
ment work, oellar floors, pat
ois. roofing. Call t<roa Ceto- 
aynsM. Builder. 649-42M.

(CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finish^, rec rooms, 
formica, ceramic. Other relat
ed work. No Job too smaU. Dan 
Moran, BuUder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
Utiihens, rooting, siding, gen
eral repair work. Elnimcing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 648- 
6168.

Bonds— 5focks—  
Mortgogas 27

SECOND MORTGAGE "I^Un" 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

COUNTER GIRL wanted, eve
ning shift, 6-1 a.m. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donuts, 180 Cen
ter St.

SALES ORDER 
CLERKS

For wholesale distributor, 6 
day week, vacation, excel
lent benefits, Ideal working 
surroundings in air-condi
tioned office.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
Phone 528-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman 
and helper, full-time, steady 
employment. Insurance bene
fits, paid holidays and vaca
tions. Call between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. Robert’s Electric Co. 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

Business Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modern 3 bay service station 
for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 236-3770 aftei 6 p.m. or 
1-201-377-8100.

BAR MAIDS — Full or part- 
time, over 21, experienced or 
inexperienced. East Hartford. 
Call Mr. Salvatore, 568-1220.

PRODUCTION hands with some 
lathe and milling machine ex
perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper
ators. Metronlcs, Inc., 840 Hil
liard St.

TV & RADIO 
TECHNICIANS

For wholesale distributor of 
RCA Victor products Full or 
part-time. Top hourly rate. Ex
perience and licensed. Excellent 
fringe benefits. 5-day week. Va
cation.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Good salary. Regular 
raises.
Valuable benefits.

Visit our employment 
office at 62 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or call 648-4101, 
ext. 368. Evening and ’ 
Saturday Interviews ar
ranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

STORE Cnerk — Part-time, 10 
a.m. to 2 or 3 p.m.. Apply in 
person. The Swiss C3olony, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

Privoto Instructions 32
MORTLOCKS Driving School. A 
famous name in driver edu
cation. Teen-age and adult
driver education courses.
Phone 649-7398 or 875-4911.

Hulp Wontefl—  
Female 35

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift, full or 
part-time, room and board 
furnished, 649-4519.

RN or LPN — full'or part-time. 
CaU 649-4519.

NURSE’S AIDE — 7-3, fuU or 
part-time. Call 649-4619.

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
HAS FOR LEASE 

2 and S-13ay Presently Oper
ating Service Stations in the 
Wapplng and Vernon Areas. 
High Qallonage, Excellent 
Area Growth.

SHELL OFFERS:
— Paid Training
— Financial Assistance
— Life Insurance Plans
— Retirement Plans
— Co-Operative Advertising
— More Credit Card Holders
— More Profitable Units 
Get the Facts—For Appoint
ment call collect Area 203 - 
289-1621.

Write Box 306 
East Hartford, Conn. 06168

PART-TIME 
Mole Counter Help
All hours available: morn
ings, afternoons; Thurs. 
and Fri. Nights and Sat
urday,

M EATO W N
1216 >/2 Silver Lane 

East Hartford, Conn.

FIREPLACE
WOOD

LARGE
BUNDLES I

W. G. Glenney Go.
336 N. Main St.

WANT WORK HOME?
InterMtln^ Jobs Available For Both Men and Women 
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY—WE TRAIN YOU 

Attractive Wages, Group Insurance, Profit Sliaring Benefits

Apply in person at

ALD O N  SPINNING MILL CORP.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONNEXmCUT

0̂

FOREMAN WANTED
ILocal Machine Shop needs talented man to manage all 
phasea of manufacturing. All benefits, retirement plan.

(A GOOD PLACE TO WORK)

WRITE BOX F
c/o IHanchester Herald 

18 Bissell Street 
Manchester, Conn, 66646

PERSONNEL
MANAGER

Manchester Area Manufacturer, employing 

about 200, is looking for o PERSONNEL 

M AN AG ER with o few years' experience in 

Personnel Administration. This is o good 

opportunity for the right person. College 

degree preferred, but not mandatory.

Excellent Fringe Benefits 
Salary Open

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

Submit Complete Resume Including 
Salary Requirements To

BOX W
c /o  Miancheeter Evening Herald 

13 B issell Street 
M anchester, Connecticut

CABINET MAKER with super
visory experience. Excellent 
opening for qualified man. Dis- 
playcraft, Inc., Manchester, 
643-9567.

SERVICE station attendant 
wanted for evenings or week
ends, hourly plus commission. 
Don’s American Service, 128 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

TRUCK driver for beverage de
livery, must be over 21 and 
have good driving record, call 
872-6481 days. 876-9655 after 7 
p.ni.

In accordance with the re
quirements of the Zoning Regu
lations of the Town of Man
chester, Connectfeut, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will hoM 
a public hearing on Monday, 
December 18, 1967, at 8:00
P.M., in the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building, on the 
following application: STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

Sun Oil Company, 60 Tolland 
Turnpike, Business Zone n . 
Request Special Exception for 
gas station, and Certificate of 
Approval for sefhie, at above lo
cation.

AH persons interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. CUffopd, 
Chairman
John A. CagianeDo, 
Secretary

7

AT THE AIRCRAFT

MANY GOOD JOB5 
OPEN NOW

W hether you’re experienced or inexperienced, 
come in NOW and check the traditionally high 
Aircraft pay, excellent benefits and advance
ment opportunities.

A ircraft jobs are better jobs for many reasons. 
Here are ju s t a few!

#  T|raditionally high starting pay

#  Advancement opportunity

#  Hospital and surgical insurance

#  Life insurance

#  Retirement program

#  Educational assistance program

#  Nine poid holidays

#  Up to four weeks vocation

#  5ick leave with pay

#  Largest industrial credit union in 
the world

#  Overtime in many departments 

PLU5 10®/o BONU5 FOR 5GCOND 5HIFT

GET A BEHER JOB NOW

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
400 Main Street, East Hartford^ Oonn.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
TUESDAY EVENING TILL 8 P.M. ' 
SATURDAYS—8 A.M. to 12 NOON

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven 
Southington and Middletown.

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division o f United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal O pporti^ty Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

D
E

i ' 0
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to  5 P  J L

CX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

DendUne for Saturday and Monday la 5 p.ra. Friday.

yoitnt COOPERATION WILL f > | A I  A A l 9 7 1 1  
BE APPBEOIATED W l#% k 0 * I ^ A /  I I

Dogs—Birds— fM t 41 Hous«liold Goods 51 Rooms WIHioiit Bocvd 89
DACHSHUND puppy, AKC, 
champion bloOd, 18 weeks, 
standard, red, bright, gentle, 
very affectionate. 649-1767.

Articios For S o lo  45
ROAD RACE set, hardly used, 
Btrombeeker, 3 lanes, all parts 
Included plus extra track, 4 
cars and extra accessorins, 
$80. Call 643-8819.

“NEVER USED anything Uke 
It” , say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

O. E. ELECTRIC range, self 
cleaning, one year old, $126 or 
best offer. CaU 647-1069.

MAOIC CHEF gas range, 8 
years old, good condition, $140. 
Call 648-1479.

SINQER SEWING Machines. 
Special Christmas sale of used 
machines taken In trade on 
new Singers. Big reductions. 
Portables from $9.96, consoles 
from $19.96. Some zigzag 
models. Many makes. All tho
roughly reconditioned by Sing
er experts. Singer Sewing Cen
ter, 860 Main St., 643-8883.

Continiwd From Proeoding Pago 

Holp Wan tod—Mate 36 Help Wanted— Mate 36

USED student arm  chair type 
desks $3. each. Oremmo & 
Sons Sales, 819 East Middle 
Tpke. 649-9963.

FULL-TIME and steady part- 
time help, days and evenings 
and or weekends, over 21 and 
middleage may apply. Pleas- 
ant working conditions with 
fringe benefits. Apply Mr. Dlck- 
man. Maxwell'Drug, 1042 Main 
St., East Hartford.

MECHANIC — experienced, 
full-time. Apply Colonial Qtgo, 
Route 44A, Coventry, or call 
742-9486.

' if

PART-TIME CLERKS

Wanted to work in retail 
store. Must be over 20. 
Pleasant easy work. Ideal 
for anyone who wishes to 
add to their Income. Open
ings available days, eve
nings and weekends. Apply 
In person before 6 p.m.

AUTO mechanic—full-time, 6V4 
days, call 647-1897, 6-9 p.m.

BAKERS helper wanted part- 
time. Apply Bess Eaton Do
nuts, 160 Center St.

MAN — part-time, evenings, 
Sunday, local creamery store. 
Closed Christmas. For further 
information call 643-9707 after 
6 p.m.

OLIVETTI — Underwood port
able typewriters, several mod
els to choose from. Convenient 
lay-away plan for Christmas 
gift. Yale Typewriter Service, 
649-4986.

GRAY hlde-a-bed davenport, ex
cellent condition. Reasonably 
priced. 649-9983.

REFMGERATOR — Like new, 
1906 Hotpolnt 14 cubic foot, 
freezer top. 643-8696.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or homo. J.D. Real Els- 
tate. 643-6129.

MODERN 3 room apartment 
with refrigerator, stove, and 
puking. Handy to Main St. 
$180 monthly. Phone | 648-3788 
for appointment.

SIX rooms, first floor, garage, 
security, avcdlable December. 
Brookfield St., $126 monthly, 
security, available December. 
643-7176.

EXCEPTIONAL 4 room second 
floor apartment, living rooi^ 
with fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 
wardrobe closets, heat, hot 
water, electric range and re
frigerator Included, $126. 
Adults preferred. No pets. 
Beautiful country location, 15 
minutes east al Manchester. 
643-7066.

Bu sIr m s  . ,
For Sate 70

Heosos For Sate 72 Housot For Sate 72

4iBl MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post OfToe land 
and tuilding, ideal /for used 
car lot, etc. 648-349^ 9-8.

TAVERN tor sale . —Inquire 
Birch St. Tavehi o r  call 64|1- 
8110 or 648-9606.

OOMMERCIAI^ Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month In
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER CENTER — In
vestment parcel Including a  
business and 3 apartments. Ex
cellent Income. $47,000. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

Help Wanted—  
Mole or Female 37

„  DISHWASHER — Tuesday and
CUMBERLAND FARMS Thursday, days. Apply In per- 

STORE son, Treat Shoppe, Route 83,
Talcottvllle.449 Hartford Rd., M a n c h e s te r____________________________

PROFESSIONAL HELP 
WANTEDMASON'S helper, work In Man

chester area, full-time or part- 
time. Call 1-749-6116 anytime.

PROGRAMMER experienced 
Colx^ language, Honeywell 
equipment preferred. Salary 
commensurate with ability. 
Fringe benefits. CaU Mr. Jab- 
lonowrid. 640-6361.

SERVICE TRAINEE

Man to service office equip
ment. G o o d  mechanical 
abUlty needed. Electrical 
ktwwledge helpful. Continu
ous on the Job training, car 
necessary. Job security and 
opportunity for advEuice- 
ment. ExceptionaUy high 
fringe benefits.

PITNEY-BOWES, INC.
CaU 233-5681 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

11 DRUG CLERK for part-time
* work, must be over 21. CaU
1 644-0620 or apply Frank's
* Pharmacy, Oakland Rd., Wap- 

ping.

A <new educational agency 
is seeking professionals in 
PSYCHOLOGY, SPEECH, 
and SOCIAL WORK to co
operate as a team with 
school personnel In develop
ing and implementing crea
tive and flexible programs 
and practices for atypical 
children. This Is an unusual 
opportunity to bring your In
ternal drive, personal com
mitment, and professional 
competency to bear on 
problems of physical health, 
mental health, and human 
relations in schools and 
communities. This is for 
part - time employment, 
hours to be arranged on In
dividual basis.
Liberal conditions of em
ployment and competitive 
salaries are available.
For Information contact: 

•Project ASK 
Mansfield Plaza 
Storrs, Connecticut 06268

•TlUe III, ESEA of 1966 
(PL 89-10)

A.M.F. Herc<des English bike. 
Boy's $20. 643-8641.

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at our 
screening plEUit or delivered. 
George H. Grlffing, Inc., 742- 
7886.

LIONEL freight — large lay
out; girl's 26” bike; boy's 24” 
bike. Call 643-6779, after 6 p.m.

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy famUy. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul's Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clemi. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

TWO STAMP albums ^ t h  
hundreds of stamps. Make of
fer. 643-9847.

H. O. GAUGE model railroad 
equipment, some custom built. 
Call 649-4217 Wednesday 
through Friday 7 — 9 p.m.

TRADER “P ”
Used F urn itu re  Exchange

Refrigerators, $36. up
Ben Hur chest freezer, $100.
Good selection of dinette sets— 

maple, Mediterranean and an
tique, $60. up.

Formica kitchen sets, $26. up.
Bedroom seta — mahogamy and 

modem.

MANCHESTER — Park C3iest- 
nut Garden Apartments, 4V4 
rooms, 2 ^droom s, available 
December 18 and January 1. 
Heat, hot water, oven, range, 
refrigerator and parking. Call 
627-9238 between 9-6 p.m. after 
6 p.m. 647-1871.

TWO BEDROOM duplex, ap- 
. pliances and heat furnished, 
$166 per month. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

Housos For Sate 72
$11,900 — BUYS this nice 6 
room year ’roimd lake front 
property. Excellent inveetment 
or live in. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, 648-6980.

WANT A HOME Uiat’s Inter- 
estlng? Call us on this 7H 
room home with 4 bedrooms. 
Much more including lots of 
closet space. Bowers School 
and only $18,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

Chests. Dressers. 
Chairs.

Tables.

ONE BEDROOM apartment, 
appliances and heat furnished, 
$130 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, 649-4636.

MUCH — MUCH — MORE

643-6563

.SIX room apartment, first floor, 
ghrage, centrally located. Im
mediate occupancy. Lease re
quired $126. 663-4107.

GE DISHWASHER, 2 months 
old, portable, top loading, cut
ting board on top, $176. Call 
after 6:30, 649-9489.

SIX room apartment. 648-1874.

TWO BUNK BEDS, Bell box 
spring mattresses, $65; Brad
ford 16 cubic foot refrigerator, 
160 pound freezer, 2 years old, 
like new, $176. 643-7666.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 3rd 
floor. Centrally located. Imme
diate occupancy. Lease requir
ed, $85 monthly. 663-4107.

Musical Instruments S3

ONE-2-3-5 unfurnished rooms, 
heat and hot water. No pets 
or children. Tel. 649-2068 be
fore 7 :30.

BIG AND SMALL IN 
THE RIGHT PLACES!

Easy stairs, easy care! 
Plus 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 2-zone heat. Delight- - 
ful e n c l o s e d  sunporch 
14x20. Modem - Inside and 
out. Porter St. area where 
values are increasing rapid
ly. Priced In the 40's.

EXCLUSIVE WITH . . .

KEITH REAL ESTATE
Phone for Appointment 649-1922

ELECTRIC floor scrubber and 
polisher, also Underwood 
standard typewriter. 643-4866.

AURORA road racinj set, H.O. 
scale, mounted on 4x8' simu
lated grass covered board, 100 
pieces track, many accessor
ies. Call 643-2962, after 6 p.m. 
$40.

PORTABLE HI-FI; 6-volt bat- 
tery; 710x16 snow tires and 
wheels; 670x16 tires and 
wheels; band saw; chain saw; 
9x10 tent; Toro power handle, 
snow blower and lawn mower; 
C02 fire extlng;ulsher. 649-1464.

TEMPO Bass Guitar, 2 pick
ups. Fender nylon strings with 
case $100. 643-8641.

CLARINET — E Flat, $60. 643- 
8032 after 4 p.m.

SLINGERLAND drum set, com
plete 4-plece red sparkle out
fit, minus cymbals. In beauti
ful condition, $300. Call 872- 
6686 after 6:80 p.m.

HAMMOND L-lOO Spinet Organ. 
Like new. Call 643-4421.

MODERN deluxe 4 ^  rooms, 
baths, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, heat, hot water, many 
extras. References, $166. No 
pets. 649-4342, 649-3666.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

ARGUS 300 projector In excel
lent condition, $18. with carry
ing case. 643-4846 after 4:30 
p.m.

PIANO, George Steck, full key
board. Royal typewriter, like 
new. 649-6848 after 6:30 p.m.

CONTINENTAL E lectric  12 
string g;uitar, paid over $300, 
selling for $136. 649-8624.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, women only. Apply Mar
low's, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER — 3 rooms In
cludes heat, $130. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

^ RESPONSIBLE high school boy 
i_ wanted part-time. Apply to 
7. Dave, Manchester Bottling, 
.* between 6-6:30.

:STOCK CLERKS
For Record Dept, of TV &

•' Appliance Distributor. Ideal 
i  working conditions. Good 
r  salary. 6 day week. Vaca- 
^ tion. Excellent benefits.

I  RADIO & APPLIANCE 
~ DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.
^ 96 Leggett St., East Hartford 

628-6681
• An Equal Opportunity
- Employer<1,

MAINTAINANCE MAN to work 
for private utility. Good hours, 
good pay. Hospitalization in- 

^ eurance paid completely by 
7. company. Apply in person 
~ Manchester Water Co., 346 
«. North Main St., 'Manchester.

PARAGON GRINDING 
CORP.

Needs
Blanchard Grinder Operator

Excellent opportunity for 
qualified man, top wages, 
fringe benefits, excellent 
working conditions, liberal 
overtime schedule. Apply
121 Adams St., Manchester

INSIDE TV antenna in good 
condiUon. Call 643-4643.

Antiques 36

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

RELIABLE MOTHER will 
babysit by day or week. 
Walker St. area. Have ref
erences. 643-8867.

LADY with ntirsing knowledge 
would like companion position. 
Can live In, have car. Refer
ences. 1-423-4806.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
DACHSHUNDS — AKC, mlnla- 
ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
6 months, both colors, g^iaran- 
teed at a fair price. Also Wel- 
maraners. 1-628-6678.

AMP pool table, good buy. Call 
649-6334.

LIONEL 027 trains, dual trans
former, action cars and acces
sories, switches, all mounted. 
Call 643-2041.

FOUR SETS of Christmas tree 
lights, Christmas decorations, 
other items very reasonable. 
633-6440 after 6:30.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m., closed 'Diesday and 
Wednesday.

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, p e w t e r ,  
leadet lamps, art glass, primi
tives, any quantity. 644-8962.

Wanted— To Buy 58

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

DACHSHUND, AKC, 8 months, 
spayed female, all shots, won
derful with childen, $60. 643- 
6304.

AKC registered Miniature 
Poodles, one black, 3 brown, 
male, female, shots. Will hold 
till Christmas. 742-7690 after 
5:30.

AKC MINIATURE Poodle pups, 
4 weeks, one white male, one 
black female. Choose now for 
Christmas. 643-8163.

Diamonds— Watehos—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
737 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

Florists— Nurseries 49

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con: 
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 043-7449.

:  PARAGON TOOL Co., Inc.
: * IS HIRING'

t  TOOL MAKERS (Jigs and fix- 
'• tures)

• «. «
' -  FIRST CLASS BRIDGEPORT 

I. operators with aircraft parts 
, JJ; experience.

! Z  L a t h e  operators 
' %. ■ With aircraft parts experi- 

♦  '  ence.- ?*,'r. <; Bbccellent working conditions in 
' ;fully air-conditioned pUuit. Top
- X wages and fringe benefits. Llb- 
' > eral overtime schedule. Start

'  working now or after the holl- 
. .*■ days and still be eligible for full

i  vacation.•> -

Apply a t
- X 121 Adam s S t., M anchester

BASSET and Dachshtmd pups. 
AKC registered, pet quality, 
$66.; select stock $76. Will hold 
for Christmas. Call 742-7102 af
ter 2 p.m.

FIVE cute little kittens looking 
for good homes. 649-6480 after 
6:30, anytime weekends.

TWO month old puppies, Ger
man Shepherd, will hold till 
Christmas. Call 640-3146.

ONE tiny toy poodle, white 
male, AKC, shots, wormed, 
ideal for Christmas. 742-6441.

FREE — Beautiful long haired 
kittens. Just In time for Christ
mas. 649-6946.

11 MONTH OLD German Shep
herd, good with children, 
housebroken, all shots, no pa
pers, $30 or best offer. Call 
643-9888.

PUG puppies—champion sired, 
excellent fawns. After 4 p.m., 
528-4731.

FREE —Shepherd collie pup
pies to good homes. 649-8868.

SIAMESE kittens — Sealpolnt. 
$26. 649-0429 after 6 p.m.

>  KBSSENOER — 8-6:80 p. m. .
X -D ec. 18 through Dec. 80, own
• I ca r to make local trips. Call AJKC CHIHUAHUA puppies, 
X 'M n .  KeUy, 649-6861. long and riiort hair, 742-6869.

CHRISTMAS Trees! Tag now! 
Cut later- Bring toe family to 
Stanley Tree Farm . Long Hill 
Rd., off Rt. S at*' Andover 
Church. Open weekends 9-4, al
so by appointment call 742- 
6438. Large selection White 
Spruce, $3.60 up; Scotch Pine, 
$6. up; also cones, evergreen 
boughs; seasoned fire wood, 
$4. trunk full. ,

Fiwi and Food 49>A
FIREPLACE wood, clean, $16. 
a pick-up load. Phono 232- 
0060.

Housaheld Goods 51
SINGER automatic zlg zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, ftmey designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $64. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances. 649 
Mam St. Call 648-2171.

V \
RCA HlFl, good condition, ask

ing, $40. 646-0264.
MOVING — Universal sewing 
machine, walnut cabinet, like 
new, been used twice, zig-zags, 
buttonholes, etc. Cost $296, sell 
for $200. 646-0254, days.

COLONIAL fumldilngs for sale, 
bedroom, den, living room sets, 
color TV, refrigerator, etc. 649- 
8618.

22 CUBIC FCX)T home freezer, 
cheat type, very good condi
tion, $150. CaU 648-4762 or 649- 
6788.

HOUSEHOID lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brao, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
liake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED — Set of used Col
lier encyclopedia. 649-3036.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM for rent, convenient loca
tion, Ught housekeeping, wo
man only. 649-7969 after 6 p.m.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 949-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ROOM for rent, men only. Firee 
parking. References required. 
CaU 643-2693 after 4:80.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State Theatre, 643-7832.

SEPERATE office building for 
rent, 30 Grove St., RockviUe. 
Ideal for professional business, 
etc. CaU 649*2871.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St.. 
Manchester In State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please caU theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

BEAUTY salon for sale, doing 
good business. Owner has oth
er interests. Write Box E, Man
chester Herald.

MODERN store, heated, 20'x70', 
large basement. 832 Main St., 
central. Call 622-3114.

STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 643-2426, 9-6.

OFFICE BUILDING
For rent or lease. Former 
dentist's office, has 3 sepa
rate rooms and work area, 
ample parking. Owner will 
alter to suit tenant. Located 
on Grove St., Rockville.

DUPLEX — 6-6, new knotty 
pine cabinets buUt-ln range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-6824.

ATTRACTIVE — rambling Capa 
Cod, 7 rooms, famUy kitchen, 
buUt-ins, family room, two 
baths, garage, acre, trees, $23,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.

MANC!HB6TER — executive 
neighborhood, Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large famUy 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em  kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

CONCORD RD. — BeauUfiU 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea- 
Uon room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5963.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8 
rooms, large wooded lot In 
execuUve neighborhood, $43,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6847.

$7ii00~ — 4 ROOM RANCH, 
buUt-lns, wall-wall carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately $1,600 down. $66.00 
monthly Including taxes. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 4- 4 two 
famUy, nice condition, .large 
lot, oiUy $19,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-6980,

SIX ROOM overslsed Cape, 2 
fuU baths, trees, large lot, 
$28,000. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 049-6847.

ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart
ment, exoeUent condition, waU 
to waU carpet, attractive bam, 
860' frontage, $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6824.

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch with tree shaded lawn 
In toe Buckley School area, 8 
bedrooms, living room com
plete with waU to waU carpet, 
garage and home completely 
encased In aluminum siding. 
Assumable mortgage. Wolver
ton A$;ency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER —- Vernon line, 
6Vi room Ranch, 1% baths, 
large flreplaced Uvlng room, 
built-his, aluminum windows. 
CaU now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Dream 
home. Five room Ranch situat
ed on .a high 90x200 lot, center 
entrance to a  flreplaced living 
room with w’Jl to wall carpet, 
formal dining room, 2 huge 
bedrooms, breezeway and at
tached garage, ^1,500. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

GARRISON Colonial —Modem 
kitchen with aU buUt-lns, 2Vi 
baths, family room with 8re- 
place on living level, formal 
dining room, 4 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage, city utillUes. $83,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-5847.

OVERSIZED BRICK Cape, 
large rooms, 2 full baths, fin
ished recreation room, on 
beautlfuUy landscaped lot, $M,- 
600. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

i i iS ^ R S  School —Colonial 7 
rooms, extra large living room, 
formal dining room, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, garage, $28,600. 
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

RANCH — 7 rooms, modem 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2 full baths, fam
Uy room, 2 car garage. $80,- 
000. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6437.

MANCHESTER — 6 room home 
In exceUent condition, central
ly located, handy to bus and 
shopping. $21,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER — recent 4%~ 
4 ^  room two famUy, exceUent 
condlUon, convenient location. 
Garage, s e p a r a t e  furnace. 
Won’t  last long. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER —RooUego of
fers this outstanding Ranch in 
exceUent condition, nestled 
among trees and homes of fin
er quality. Three bedrooms, 
large dining room, bullt-lna, 
plenty of closets, baths, 2- 
car garage. CaU now to Inspect 
this nicely landscaped home, 
$27,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4686.

MANCHESTER — Ideal starter 
or retirement home. Absolute
ly spoUess 4 room Ranch with 
oversized garage. Has to be 
seen. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 8 room home 
near high school, 1 ^  baths, 4 
bedrooms, garage. Ideal for 
large family. $19,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6437.

SOLIDLY buUt single home off 
East Center St., 8 famUy slsed 
rooms with unusuaUy conven
ient floor plan, 1 ^  iMiths, oak 
floors, plastered waUs. CaU 
649-9536 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Colo
nial, one car garage, new 
paint, newly renovated, good 
yard. Earl Everett, 049-8638, 
643-6129, J . D. Real Estate 
Co.

649-2871

USED CAR LOT for lease, 281 
Broad Street, Manchester. Fur
ther InformaUon, call Thomas 
Colla, 643-9666.

.Mo u m s  For R o n t 6 5

128 BIRCH ST — room suitable 
for working gentleman. $12. 
weekly. 643-4461.

ROOM for rent, genUemen pre
ferred. 119 Cooper Hill St., 649- 
0696.

SIX ROOM HOUSE complete
ly furnished, heat included, 
$22ti. per month. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-6347.

COVENTRY — SmaU 4-room 
house, insulated, stove, refri
gerator, 246-0976.

^N C H E S T E R  — modem 7 
room home, buUt-ins, carpet
ing, 2 baths, garage. Rental 
$260 and security. Helen Palm
er, 649-3877.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 6-6, 
down on Siunmer St. ExceUent 
condlUon with separate uUll- 
Ues, baseboard heat, alumi
num storms and screens. Rent- 
free living for the owner occu
pier. Yesterday's price of $24,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 2 famUy 6-6 
with 3 large bedrooms, huge 
kitchens with extra cabinets, 
oil hot water baseboard heat, 
separate utUlUes, built 1961, 
excellent investment. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ROCKLEDGE —New Raised
Ranch, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, family room, 2-car gar
age, aluminum siding, $31,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
In Bowers School area, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 1 ^  
baths, fuU shed dormer, tree 
shaded lot. Up-top condiUon. 
Won’t last at $20,700. Wover- 
ton Agen'^y, Realtors, 649-2813.

$21,900 buys this beautiful 2 ^  
year old Raised Ranch, VA 
baths, large lot, good con^- 
Uon. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom buUt brick Colonial Cape, 
In like new condlUon, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

THREE-FAMILY. 6-4-8 rooms, 
2 fireplaces, modem kitchens, 
recreaUon room, aluminum 
storms, garage, good income, 
centraUy located. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — C room Cape, 
4 finished, 2 unfinished, alu
minum siding, garage, treed 
lot, $16,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

co N N E cn eq r  
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, ConnecUcut, wUl 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Centtf Street, Man
chester, ConnMticut, Wednes
day, December 13, 1967 at 8:00 
p.m. on proposed additional ap- 
propriaUon as follows:

To: General Fund Budget 
1967/68, Contribution to 
Capital Improvement Re
serve Fund for Capital and 
Non - recurring Expendi
tures $29,860

for the preparation of plans for 
the Center Springs School Park 
Project, to be financed from un- 
anUcipated revenue.

John I. Garside Jr., 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 

 ̂Manchester, Conn. 
Dated at Manchester, Con

necUcut, this sixth day of De
cember 1967.

NOTICE
In accordance with the re

quirements of the Zoning Regu- 
laUons of the Town of Manches
ter, ConnecUcut, the Zoning 
Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing on Monday, De
cember 18, 1967, at 8:00 P.M., 
in the Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal BuUding, on the follow
ing ai^llcaticns:

Katherine Hughes, 41 Pros
pect Street, Residence Zone 
AA. Variance Is requested to 
erect addiUon to garage which 
will be closer to side line than 
Regulations permit, a t above 
locaUon.

ConnecUcut State Highway 
Department, (property of Ed
ward J. Prentice et al), 10 Kee
ney Street, Residence Zone B. 
Variance Is requested to dim
inish area of lot below mini
mum requirements of Regula
tions, at above locaUon.

(^mnecUcut State Highway 
Department, (property of Wal
ter J. Surowiec et al), 81 Mc
Cann Drive, Residence Zone B. 
Variance is requested to reduce 
rear yard below minimum re
quirements of RegulaUons, at 
above locaUon.

Donald F. Denley, 2 Alpine 
Street, Residence Zone B. Vari
ance is requested to erect addi
tion to dwelling which wUl be 
closer to side line than Regu
laUons permit, at above loca- 
Uom

Frances A. Lattora, 1 Shady 
Lane, Rural Residence Zone. 
Variance Is requested to con
duct anUque business in home, 
and have freestanding ground 
sign for identiflcaUon, at above 
locaUon.

Center Street CorporaUon, 
south side Hartford Road, east 
of No. 690-694 Hartford Road, 
Business Zone n .  Request Spe
cial ExcepUon to erect car
wash at above locaUon.

Frank Manner, 674 Wetherell 
Street, Rural Residence Zone. 
Variance is requested to dim
inish area of lot below mlid> 
mum requirements of Regula
tions, a t above locaUon.

Jalo A. Wallin, 760 Center 
Street, Resldencev^Zone A. Vari
ance Is requestedfto divide par
cel of land Into two lots with 
less area and frontage than 
Regulations require, a t above 
locaUon.

All persons Interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

NORTH End — furnished room, 
68 Strickland St. off Main St.

CLEAN furnished room for gen
tleman. Central. Apply 4 Pearl 
St.

ROOM with kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch St.

Our Of Town 
For Ront 66

ROCKVILLE four loom apart
ment, first floor, heat and hot 
water, no pets, one child ac
cepted. $116 per month. AvaU- 
able December 16. 872-6649.

Apartments— Fiats—  
Tenements /S3

LOOKINO FOR anything In  
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, mulUple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J  D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

3 Vi ROOM apartment, $90. a 
month, avsdlable Jan. 16. 649̂  
7681.

ROCKVILLE — 4 room furnish
ed or unfurnished apartment, 
$26 a week furnished. Call 876- 
6316.

ROCKVILLE — a ttr^U ve 8Vi 
room apartment, available 
January 16, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator. Ideal for 
one w  two persons, free park
ing. No pets, $110 monthly. 875- 
3748, 875-0250.

FOR RENT, House, four rooms 
on J<dui8on Road, Bolton. Call 
548-4958 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER —. Up to the 
minute malntenaoice on this 7- 
room Raised. Ranch, 2 full 
bathroomEl, built-in oven, range 
and dishwasher, flreplaced liv
ing room. Family room, 2-car 
garage. All on a  115x162 well 
landscaped lot, $25,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School area, neat 6-room Cape, 
4 rooms down, 2 finished up, 
one car garage, private yard, 
March occupancy. T. J . Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

$18,900 — 8-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, alr-conditloner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

LARGE FAMILY? We’ve got 
Just the right home for you. 
Nine large rooms within walk
ing distance to everything, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens. Large, 
small and medium size bed
rooms galore. And only a mod
est $28,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

NOTICE
’TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 

EAST HAR’TFORD, 
CONNEtjneUT 

INVITATION TO BID
PURCHASE OF TEN (10) 

PLYMOUTH "V8” TWO DOOR 
CLUB. SEDAN, 1968 

PURCHASE OF ONE (1) 
1968 PLYMOUTH "V8” 
FOUR DOOR SEDAN 

Sealed bids wUl be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, witil 10:00 A.M. 
’Thursday, Dec. 28, 1967 and will 
be publicly opened and read at 
that time and place, for the 
above mentioned commodMies 
and service.

InformaUon for bidders, spec
ifications proposed and contract 
forms are available a t the of
fice of die Purchasing Agent, 
740 Main Street, East Hartford.
' The right la reserved to re
ject any or all, or any part of 
any or all bids when such ac
tion te deemed to be for the 
best Interest of the Town of 
East Hartford.

’Town of Bast Hartford 
John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

Gracious Apartment
Living  In Lovely Memchester 
DELUXE TOWN HOUSES 

At Moderate Prices 
Rental Agent

J. D . r e a l t y
64S-51M e 64S-8770

The Gark’s
28 NorUi St. e TeL 628-9001 

WILLIMANTIO
Top off shopping with lunch 
a t ’The Clark’s . . . Try the 
InlmltaUe VanWagner sand
wich: Corned Beef, sauer- 
kraut and Swiss on rye, all

It s Yo-ho-ho all the way!

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Luncheon, Dinner, Bar
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ment, good return, E ^ l ^ ^  ANDOVER — <dcsm 4 bedroom VERNON

Out O f Town 
For Sate 75

W an fd  " Raal Esfott 77

ett, 649^688, 648-6120. J. D.
Real Batate Oo.

room, aun room, fhiidly 
MteheA, 8 bedrooma, batha, 
2-car garage. ExceUent oondl- 
Uon, 828,900. Marian E. Robert- 
aon. Realtor, 048-5058. 

a -
>*ANCHB8TBR - T wo fkmUy.

4-4 flat on 90 X 180 lo t Oentrml
£ ^ ® 2  ^  “-ROOM Chpe. Rismen Bt 8 bod-bath. 2 oar garage. Air rooma and dining room, 8 bod-

rooma if deatred. New waU-to- 
waU throughout New bath, 

* new kitchen cabinets, new 
storma, up.toKx>de wiring. $10,- 
600. CaU 64S-8690.

2 oar
Real Estate, 048-tm2.

EAST Center St. — 2-famUy 
house, corner location, ideal 
far officea. CaU Norman 8. Hb- 
henihal, 048-9278, 046-uee.

OFF East Center St. pracUcal- 
ly In center of town. Two fam
Uy fla t 4 down, 8% up. Com
pletely renovated. Both apart
ments vacant Aluminum aid
ing, garages, fine residential 
section. T. J. Crockett Real
ty, 048-1677.

Caps, garage, large wooded 
lo t 118,500. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 0400400.

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 8 tUed battw, famUy 
room, double garage, lots of 
traea, low M’s. Hayes Agency, 
6404M81.

Newly constructed 
2 famUy close to Vernon Circle. 
8 bedrooms, large kitchen, Uv
lng room with each unit. Best 
of financing avcOable. Wesley 
R. Smith, Realtor, 648-1507.

MANCHESTER — Not many 
around, 7 room older Cape, 
new wall to wall carpeting, 
dining room, 8 bedrooma. Hur
ry — $14,600. H. M. Frechette 
ReaXy, 047-9998.

MANCHESTER — 8 room stone 
Colonial. Double garage, 2 flre- 
iriaees. Deadend street city 
utUlUea. Only $22,600. Pasek, 
Realtora, 280-7475, 742-8248.

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
bouse on 260x160 lot reoordod 
as 5 separato lota. ExceUent 
Investment potential. BM Air 
Real Estate, 648-9882.

'IHkHB FAMILY, alnmlnnm 
aiding, 2-oar garage, exeCUent 
condition. Central i looatlon, 
good Investment Gerard Agen
cy, 6494618, 6484866.

VERNO N and TOLLAND

5 room Cape only $16,900 
New 6 room Ranch, $M,900 
New 7 room Raised Ranch, 

$22,000
7 room CajM plus 2 acres, 

$21,900
4 bedroom Colonial, $28,900
8 famUy, 8-8-4, $24,900

R. J. FLAGG & CO 
875-0774 or 875-4341MANCHESTER — new listing,

OH room edder home, large
Uvlng room, r o o n ^  COVENTRY Lake area,
kitchen, 8 beditxmu, sewing 
room, pantry, porcto 2-car gar
age. Comidete d ty utUiUea, 
good location. Priced reoUsti- 
caUy at $17,600. U A R Realty 
Oo., Inc. 048-2092. Robert D.
Murdock, 048-0472. ,

BOLTON Center — 6 room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, IH  baths, 
large Uvlng room with beamed 
ceiling and fireplace, 2-car at
tached garage, nice view, a 
tranquU setting. Mid 20’s 
Paul W Dougan, Realtor, 649* 
4885.

VERNON
GOBBLE-GOBBLE

A wise man wUl "gobble” 
up this extra large Cape 
with full shed dormer and 
make it his home for Christ
mas. Notify Santa of your 
new address by calling Mr. 
Liewls a t 649-5^. Asking 
$18,900.

"SOLD”

. . .  is what counts. If you 
want to sell your house, 
cash in o n , our contracts. 
We can seU your house. 
Join our satisfied custom
ers . .  . Call us today.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

GUARANTEED Sale! We wUl 
guarantee In writing to Jniy 
your home at a  pre-agreed 
price if It is not sold during 
the listing period. We are 
proven producers. CaU tor de
tails. Bdflore Agency, Real
tors, 8434121.

HOM EFINDERS'  >
FOR THE E C O N O M Y  
MINDHjD—Here’s a  lovely 6 
room Cape on Durant S t, in 
Manchester. FuUy* Insulated 
with new furnace and 
dream kitchen. A real bar
gain for only $16,800.

FOR THE GROWING FAM
ILY—Here's a  7 room older 
home right off Main S t  on 
almost an acre of land. 
Oversized 2 car garage with 
large woriuhop for famUy 
hobbles. Convenient loca
tion. Priced a t $24,500.

FOR THE HANDY MAN — 
This 4 bedroom home has a 
full basement where the 
handy man can keep aU of 
his equipment. Features 
modem kitchen with dish
washer and range. IH  
baths, 2 car garage. Won
derful location for a  one-car 
famUy. The price Is right a t 
$25,000.

LISTINOS GALORE FROM 
THE HOMEFINDERS

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS INBURORS 

643-1121

MANCHESTER — Capes, 
Ranches and ColonUls, $14,500. 
and up. CaU us today. H.M. 

• Frechette Realty, 647-0908.
MANCHESTER — Charming old 
2-famUy Colonial, completely 
restored in Early American de
cor, 8 rooms, 2 baths, 2-oar ga
rage, beamed celiings, un- 
maculate condltloi:, convenient 
to everything In choice south 
end location. A rare find at 
$28,500. The Meytir Agency, 
048-0600.

Spot-
room home, paneled 

Uvlng room with fireplace, 
kitchen with dining area, 2 
acree, only $10,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

VERNON — large Immaculate 
Ranch, near parkway, garage, 
aluminum storms, buUt-lns. 
Modem bam with 2 acres fenc
ed In tor borsea. Immediate oc
cupancy, $19,600. Meyer Agen
cy, 048-0000.

VACANT

Five room Cape with room 
to finioh one off. Fine loca
tion,’big wooded lo t Asking 
$18,500. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 048-1577.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

VERNON

PRESTIGE AREA
One acre building lot, high 
elevation, ‘ treed. Situated 
amongst c u s t o m  buUt 
homes. Financing avaUable. 
To Inspect call Mrs. Luther 
at 649-5306. Price only 
$6 ,000.

W

6H ROOM RANCH, complete-

foyer, patio, permanent aiding. 
Owner, 649-9450.

SECLUDED SPLIT In desirable 
Adelaide Road area. Bight 
rooms, 2 car garage, 2 aone 
hw t. Circa 1960. EieauUful- 
ly' treed lot. Priced to oeU im
mediately. Belfiore Agency, 
648-5121.

Lote For Scit 73
VERNON — \  acre lot Ideally 
suited for raised ranch or 
walkout bastment. Close to 
Bcfaools. We wUl IniUd from 
your plana or ours. , Wesley R. 
Smith Ccnstructlon Co. 648- 
1567.

MANCHESTER — overslsed 7 
room Cape, 2 baths, garage, 
large weU landscaped lot. 
Lemiard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

NEWLY listed 6 room home, 
west side location on bus line, 
8 bedrooms, recent famUy 
room addition. $15,900. Wesley 
R. Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

PORTOCR STREET Area— 
Custom designed 4 bedroom 
Cohmlal with 2-car garage. 
This home selling complete 
with waU to waU carpeting, 
buUt-ln kitchn appUances, alu
minum storms and screens. 
Other features include Mtohen- 

• fam ily room combination with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
2H baths, beautlfuUy landscap
ed yard. High assumable mort
gage. Wesley R. Smith, Real
tor 648-1667.

Side Closing

Rosort Proporty 
For Sate ,74

CAPE COD — Dennlsport Ihm - 
Ished, new cottage, gas heated, 
fireplace, ceramic bath, 
sleeps 6, $18,000. 644-0885.

Out O f Town 
For Sate 75

SOUTH WINDSOR' — new 
Ranches, Raised Ranches end 
Colonials aU with a view. This 
Is qiiaUty and value. CaU tor 
details, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 7-room home buUt 1965, 
heated finished reo room, 2- 
car heated garage, aluminum 
aiding, swimming pool, largo 
treed lot with brook,'many ex
tras. For furfiier Information 
caU R.F. Dlmook Oo. 646«246.

A  Snappy Set

from Daytona Beach. Modern 
6-room cinder block home, ga
rage, 2 alr-ccmdlUoners, new 
weU, comer lot 80x180, waU to 
wall carpeting and custom 
drapes. CaU 568-4201.

COVENTRY No. 840— 8 bed- 
room Cape, fireplace, garage, 
large treed lot. Walk to lake. 
Only $11,500. R. J. Flagg Co. 
742-7141.

VERNON
PRIVATE ESTATE

Overslsed custom buOt (Jape 
CoA with breeaeway and 2 
car garage on an acre treed 
lot, featuring 5 bedrooms, 
steel beam-oU plaster con
struction, 2H baths at 
$86,900. CaU J. Sledesky, 
640-5806.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6308

BOLTON — first time offered, 
expandable 6 room Cape. Sun- 
porch, large patio, fireplace, 
combination windows, base
ment garage, 2 acre lot with 
a  view, good location, $20,000. 
U A R Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
2692, Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
6472.

VERNON

RAMBLING RANCH
8 bedrooms, large living 
room with fireplace, breeze
way and attached garage, 
completely aluminum sided.
2 yeairs old. ExceUent at 
$22,900. Have John Sledesky 
show It to you. 648-5306.

B ^  W

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-5806

BOLTON -COVENTRY town 
line. Six room R4beh, expand
able to 8 rooms, finished rec 
room with bar, beautlfuUy 
landscaped (me acre plus lot 
2-car garage. This home Is one 
of the very best we have ever 
listed. Selling far $19,800. For 
further information ccdl the R. 
F. Dlmook Co., 640-5245.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

VERNON — new 8 room Ranch, 
few minutes from Vernon Cir
cle, IH  baths, 3 bedrooms, din
ing room, fireplace, $18,900. 
Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELUNO YOUR H O M E ?~ibr 
prompt courteous service Uet 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9828.
LISTINOS NEEDED, all price 
ranges. CaU us for a quick sale, 
we also buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CHRI STMAS
SATURDAY 

DEC. 9

5310

1491
10-20
For daytime dressing that is 

the pace-setter of faahkxi flair, 
here Is a simple sheath with 
an easy-to-aUp-into side eloelng, 
tie belt and round ccdlar.

No. 1461 with- Photo-Oul(to Is 
In sizes 10 to 20, bust 81 to 40. 
Size 12, 32 buzt, 2% yarib of 
45*inoh*

Send OOo In coinz {Suz I6c for 
flnt-clazs moll and iq>o(dal 
handling tor each pattern.

Sue Burnett (Manchester 
Evening Herald) 1156 AVE. OF 
ABfEBICAfi, NEW YOBK, N.Y. 
16666

Feint Nanw, Addreas with Zip 
Code, Style Number end ffise.

Get a head start,on up-to-the- 
minute styling with the new FaU 
& Winter ’67 issue of Beale Fas
hion. Only 50c a copy.

Get ready tor ohiUy days 
ahead with this brightly 
crocheted ahxUdng , cap and 
matching mlttenal Made In a 
softly patterned stitch in a lux
ury wool. It’s a perfect gift 
Idea.

Pattern No. 5310 haa com- 
pleto crochet directions; stitch 
Uluatratl(xiB.

Send 35. cents in coins ptua 
15 cents for fint-olaos maU and 
special handling for each pat
tern.

Anne Oabot, Mapeheater 
Evening Herald, 1156 AVE. 
OF AMBB1CA8, NEW YORK 
If T  liMM*

Print Namt, Address with Zip 
Code and 81]^  Number.

Send 60 cents today tor your 
copy of the ’67 FaU and Winter 
Album! It has free dlrectkwa 
for crocheted tarn and bath
room accessory se t

. . i

Have a
8"x 10" picture of your child
(MACK^D-WNITI)

Jc/ 1 4

• Brine your childran undor 12 years—one 8*xl0*'
U a(£-ft-vw te finished picture of d iild  taken singly, 
98#. One is* x  1(^ group picture, only $1 per < ^ d .l(T gro 

niihed•Select from flniUied pictures, not proofs, of the 
cutest posee captured by our artist-photographer— 
Iddsloveherl

• Hilished 5" x 7" and wallet-size pictures will also 
be shown and offered at unbelievably low prices.

• See them in Uvino Color' tooL -only $2.95
Finished color photos—one 5” x  7* or four wallet-size 
picturee—w ill be offered yem at this very spetnal 
price, at no obligation to you.

Medto Heom 10 AJN. le  1 P.ML, 2 P.M. te 6 P.Nk 
PrMey le  ro e  P.M .-6elenley te Si80 P.M.

•Na hmdilae dtm ot-tenptn  Hilt fiiw quality at any prict

BRING A FRIEHD!
W - 'T .  ( O iV i VERNON STORE ONLY

SH O P AT 
W . G .  

GLEN N EY  
C O .

huniMEi
OIFTIB

I

N orth K orea 
Accuses U.S. 
Of ‘In trigues’

By KAY TATEISHI
TOKYO (AP) — North Korea 

accused the United States today 
of “intrigues” to start a new 
war in Korea. I t warned that If 
North Korea’s "repeated warn
ings” went unheeded the North 
Korean "arm ed people will 
mete out stem  punishment.”

The accusatioR and warning 
came in an official North Ko
rean newspaper Rodong Shin- 
moon commentary broadcast by 
the Korean Oentral News Agen
cy (K<3NA) monitored In Tokyo.

The commentary said the 
"U.S. Imperialist Etggressors 
have ceaselessly committed of 
late large-scale mUltary provo
cations” against North Korea 
"from sea and on the ground” 
between Nov .7 to Dec. 1.

It claimed more than 2,200 
ships, lnclu(Ung battleships and 
espionage vessels, were "infil
trated” Into the coastal waters 
of North Korea “ to conduct hos
tile acts.”

At the same time, the com
mentary said, the Americans 
have “fired from various kinds 
of automatic weapons over 
19,800 bullets on 84 occasions” 
Into the North Korean side of 
the demilitarized zone.

"All this shows,” It added, 
that "U.S. imperiaUst aggres
sors are becoming aU the mot« 
undisguised day by day and 
they are entering a more reck
less stage in their Intrigues for 
Igniting another war In Korea.” 
Imperialist aggressors are per
sisting In their rash provocative 
acts” against North Korea, 
“though we have warned not 
only once that their repeated 
military provocations on aea 
and ground are foolish acts has
tening the doom of the provoca
teurs themselves.

“Our people are watching the 
provocative maneuvers of U.S. 
Imperialism with heightened 
vigilance and are prepared to 
deliver an annihilating blow to 
the impudent provocations of 
the enemy at any time.”

Special
nWG PONG TABLE

5’ X 9’ X ” Ptng Pong Table and Base

J

Reg.
$24.45

5’ X 9' X */4” . Resr. $26.45. $ 2 2 . 0 8

PING PONG TABLE FINISHING KIT
. EVERVmiNO YOU NEED

Yiarsof 
h wlthfiit lUfl 
a id execcise 
fi r youanci 
yS
with

PREFINISHED 
BACKBOARD 
A GOAL SET ^
b y  M A S O N I T E

Sturdy I Durable I 
• Weather resictanti 

 ̂e Livelier rebounding I
Big 48" X 36" backboard la'A ' larpl- naiad Maionlta hardboard, prelln- 
Ithed all around with heavy white 
non-glare paint. Solid, eubtUntItl conatructlon. Includai rujgaed V» 
Steel goal, net, and pre'drilled notes 
—ready to mount ‘ .
or walil Get top

Reg. $3.68

WHAT A WONDERFUL 
WAY TO 

RUN A 
RAflROADf

H O M A 9 T O T E
TRAIN&TRACK BOARD
For modal train road bedf (or race ear 
•ptadwaya). Daadtna toundt-holda 
nalla or aerawa aaeuraly. Sliaa to 8' * 
9'lnttock.Waihabltfraan

R eg. $6.45.

SAVE ON
WORKBENCHES
*12.95 T. 

•19.95

7

. . . .  I  post, garage
w. ___ ______ qualKy and long.
lasting waather-raiiatant durablllw 
at a real value pricel eomplet#

Other Holiday Savings At Glenney's

D
E

.'I

Juat Imagine whet tbeee would do for your llreplecei

3-PC. BEN FRAN KLIN  
EN SEM BLE

INCLUDES SCREEN, FIBESET AND ANDIRONS

FIRE LIGHTERS
$8l9SAU braM 

Black and brass

All Brass 
Beg. 46.60

$35.95

AU Bleck 
Reg. 48.75

$24415

Brasa and Black 
Reg. 47.86

$1955

WOOD

$835 - IKUiS

Colorflame
Pres-To-Logs

FIR EP LA C E G R A TES
*3.95 n, *10.95

THIS WEEK'S
DOOR BUSTER

GOLD BOND METRO
SAN D FIN ISH  PAIN T

R eg. $2.95. 4 2 , 6 5
Limited Quantttlea—Sorry No Phone Orders

Clean, h»ig-lastkig fire 
logs that burn ki bright, 
exciting oolorsi

R eg. $1.95. *1.69
QUALITY— THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

IW.g !g le n n e y
CO.

MANCHES1CR

649-5253

ELLINGTON

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

O PEN FRIDA YS UNTIL' 8:30

H ie sign o f ^ 
thie '* 

PROteealoMa - 
dealer who t 
excels ha . 

PROtoeelweel,? 
and capable 

eervlcek ed v ln - 
end produele. ^

BUILDING MATERIAL-LUMBERp^FUBL
G L A ST O N B U R l^;
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About Town
lIanoiiest«r Jayc««k and Jay- 

CM W^ttm will aponaor a Christ- 
mas party for member's chil
dren Sunday from S to B p.m. 
at the VFW Home, 608 E. Cen
ter St. There will be cartoons, 
cookies and punch, and a visit 
fnnn Santa Claus. Children 
should be accompanied by their 
parents.

illanrbieBtpr, E vp ttin s  V ^ro U i
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7,

The Chaminade Musical Club 
Chorus and soloists will present 
a Christmas cantata, "The 
Birth of Christ," Sunday at 4 
p.m. at a Christmas Vesper 
Service presented by Hope Chap
ter, Order ot Eastern Star, at 
the MEisonlc Temple, Orchard 
St., Ellington. The Rev. Willard 
Conklin, pastor of Rockville Me
thodist Church, will speak. The 
event is open to the public. Re
freshments wiil be served.

The Men’s Club of North 
Methodist Church will have a 
clam chowder and oyster stew 
supper Monday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the church. Alter supper, the 
men will go caroling. Their do
nations for the supper wiil be 
contributed to the Manchester 
Association lor the Help of Re
tarded Children.

The Ladies ot St. James will 
have a Christmas party Mon
day after a btisiness meeting at 
8 p.m. in tha upstairs hall at 
St. James’ School. Students of 
the Beveriy Bollino Byrton 
Dance Studio wilt entertain the 
group. Mrs. Frank Philopena is 
in charge of arrangements and 
Mrs. William Murphy, hospital
ity. Members are reminded to 
bring grab bag gifts.

Dr. and Mrs. John B. Shea 
of 249 Main St. plan to attend 
a post graduate seminar Satur
day and Sunday at Brandies 
University, Waltham, Mass. The 
topic of the event is "Modem 
Art and Science of Podiatry.’ ’ 
It is ^K>nsored by the Manches
ter Podiatry Association.

Members of the Come Doubles 
Club of North Methodist Church 
will meet Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the church to go caroling. 
They will return to the church 
for a Christmas program. 
Couples are reminded to bring 
two grab bag gifts.

Town to Enter 
Report in Test
Manchester'' once again will 

enter its annual report in the 
Town and City Reports Contest, 
conducted by the UConn Insti
tute of Public Service.

It will enter its 1966-67 report 
in the 20,000 to 50,0P0 population 
classification. Contest entries in 
*hls, the 23rd annual competi
tion. will close April 1, 1968. In 
previous years, entries closed 
in early January.

Bids will be opened Dec. 20 
for the printing of 12,000 or IB,- 
000 or 18,000 of Manchester’s an
nual report. The report will be 
distributed door-to-door to all 
Manchester ̂ households, as was 
done last year.

Finley of 888 Avery Bt., W«p- 
plng, estimated the loe* of the 
money and property dantagO to 
be a total of about $200.

Three full aeta of hubcaps 
valued at $280 were taken from 
three cars at Manchester Olds- 
mobile Inc., 012 W. Center St 
The hubcaps were of the wire 
disc variety and were taken 
sometime Tuesday night or 
yesterday morning.

Christmas lights were taken 
from in front of two residen
ces last night. Mrs. Emily Beh- 
rend at 103 Center St. reported 
to police the theft of 14 bulbs 
from In front of the house, and 
Mrs. David Demars of 14 Strick
land St. told police six bulbs 
were taken from a display at 
her home.

Authority Revietps Policy 
For tiousing Applicajits

Polish Women’s Alliance, 
Group 018, will elect officers 
and have a Christmas party 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at 77 North 
St. Members are reminded to 
bring grab bag gifts.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh
ters will have a potluck and 
Christmas gift exchange Mon
day at 6:30 p.m. in the Robbins

Manchester Jehovah’s Wit
nesses will have a theocratic 
mlnlstery school tomorrow at 

„  ,  ^   ̂ ^  , 7:30 p.m. and a service meet-
^ ? 2 h  Congregational g .35 Kingdom Hall.

HIS and HER &  
GIFTS jg

AN Famous Brands
ARTHUR DRUG |

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Grade 7 of South Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7 p.m. at the'church.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will have its annual meeting and 
elections tonight in the Masonic 
Temple beginning at 7:30.

Break Reported 
At Two Shops

A thief who police 'Say appar
ently knew his way around the 
building at 14 High St. broke 
into Jay Mac’s, then went 
through an interconnecting door 
in a rest room to ttie Gamer 
Rug Cleaners where he took 
some money.

The break was reported to 
police by James McGee of New
ington, owner of Jay Mac’s, a 
woodcraft shop Police say the 
office {it Jay Macs’ was ran
sacked but nothing was taken. 
About $00 in damage was done 
to property in the office.

Gamer Rug Cleaners was en
tered next, an office door lock 
was sprung, and $20 plus three 
rolls of dimes were taken.

The owner of Gamers, Frank

Democrats Rule 
In New Voters

Only one person registered 
Republican last night. In a three- 
hour voter-making session In the 
Municipal Building, compared to 
10 who registered Democratic 
and 16 who declared themselves 
unaffiliated.

The 27 new voters brings Man
chester's voter lists to a 22,044 
total, with Republicans showing 
a slim 192 lead over Democrats.

The totals show 8,980 Repub
licans, 8,788 Democrats and 4,- 
776 unafflllated.

MANY STRIKES SHORT 
WASHINGTON — About two- 

fifth of the work stoppages 
settled in 1966 lasted less than a 
week, and three-fifth ended in 
two weeks.

The Manchester Housing Au
thority reviewed its aidmlaslon 
policy for elderly housing appli
cants this week, but after some 
discussion decided to delay until 
a policy it has already outlined 
meeU with either approval or 
disapproval by the federal hous
ing agency.

The authority plans to get in 
touch with the Housing Assis
tance Administration in New 
York, a division of the Housing 
and Urban Development Depart
ment, and to ask that adminis
tration to expedite its decision.

The authority Tuesdaiy voted 
4 to 1 in favor of establishing 
an admissions policy based on 
a point system. The one mem
ber opposed was in favor of ad
missions on a first-come first- 
serve bdsls.

The authority’s present ad
mission policy is based on need 
of the applicant

Four methods of Selection cur
rently being used in the state 
are on a first-oome first-serve 
basis, need in terms of funds, 
a state pcrint system, and first- 
come first-serve combined with 
need.

Under a state point system, 
a given number of points would 
be designated for conslderatlng 
a number of categories such as 
need and length of time the ap
plicant has been wtdting.

One member felt that the on
ly fair way to handle admissions 
was on the first-come first-serve 
basis, while another member

felt that the length of time on 
application bad been filed was 
an'important ffustor and under 
the point system it could be 
assigned 28 to 80 per cent at 
the points.

Several members ot the Auth
ority felt that income and as
sets, housing conditions and 
health should be considered in 
addition to lengfit of time an 
applicant has been waiting.

Chairman John Cronin said he 
thinks the tenant selection sys
tem has been good, and he 
doesn’t see how the job could 
be properly done on a first-come 
first-serve basis. He said that a 
first-come, first-serve eliminates 
the need factor which he be
lieves is an Important consid
eration.

In view of the fact that New 
York may tell the authority to 
accept applicants on a first-come 
first-serve basis, the commission 
decided to wait until their next 
meeting to discuss the possibil
ity of setting up a point sys
tem.

Other business last night in
cluded the awarding of a 
contract for the interior paint
ing of 81 units of Project Conn. 
26-1 to Robert E. Martin of 
Manchester who was low bid
der with a price of $7,446. Three 
other bids were received.

The extension of loose skin, 
which connects the fore and 
hind legs of the flying squirrel,, 
makes it possible for the animal 
to take long sailing leaps.
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NEEDS HELP!
P.M. ia kiaded with New Pall Fabrics and has f^ien- 
ings for full and part-time sales girls. Apply to the 
Manager at 177 Hartford Rood, Manchester . . .

OPEN D AILY 10 to 10 • SAT. 10 to 6

TEMPLE'S CARPET and FLOOR COVERING =
309 MAIN STREET (Across from Bourn* Bulek) M ANCHESTER:

801-901 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER—e48-8478

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVER Y NIGHT

T09P .M .
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

TUB AREA

Downtown 

Main StrM t 
Monch*st*r 

Just soy—  
Charg* It!

Installed by •xp*ri*ne*d 

machanles In your ehele* 

of colors.

( i )N»,» . I i U I

Woleome Horo

K  DOUBT A...

i t

CERTIFICATE

Actually the most 
thoughtful o f all g ifts. 
And a  quick solution 
to all idft problems. 
Avaflable in any 
amount. Pay cash or 
charge to  your ac
count. Inquire at o f
fice.

Open Every Night till Christmas
(Saturdaya till 8:80)

ONE O f  THE LARGEST M AGEE CARPET STOCKS IN TH E AREA. ALSO ONE OF THE LARGEST ARM
STRONG R O O R  COVERING S R E C TIO N  IN NEW  ENGLAND.

S A V E  2 0 % to  5 0  % CAM^^UN<^^T1LI

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLED IN 
YOUR BATHROOM

FULL BATH

Up to 100 Sq. Ft. 
Instolwd by •xp*rienc*d 
nwchanics in your choic* 
of colors.

100% DUPONT 501 NYLON

WALL-TO-WALL CARPHING
CO M P LETR Y INSTALLED 

W ITH  PADDING

including labor
Your choice of many, many decorator 
co lon . AUo In area ruga.

SQ. YD.

9 X 12

NYLON CARPETS

SAVE 2 5 %  O N  REVERSIBLE

BRAIDED RUGS
Reg. $42.95. f 2 9   ̂^

GOOD SELECTION OF 001 0 B 8

All End Filiished 
with built-in Foam Pads

Reg. H9.95 llNOtEIItt $C.S8 
RUGS ^Choice ot: Antique Gold, JSlue Green, OUve, Avocado,

Red, Mocha, Candy Stripe.
9 X 12 Rubber Padding, 44 o z . ............S 1 4 .9 S

ARMSTROm t V IH YL IN U ID  LIN O tEU H

Reg. $9.95

UP ID  9 X 12 
MATERIAL-LABOR

Preporation Extra

CERAMIC WALL TILE
AM ERICAN M ADE  
25 COLORS

Sq. F t

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
EXPERTLY ood REASONABLY INSTALLED 

18 (krtora to Ohotmo From

CERAMIC FLOOR TILEa
12 X 1 2 ,1 -1  in Random Pattern

TRUCK LOAD PRICES 

• VINYL ASBESTOS

FLOOR TILE
9 x 9 , 1 2 x 1 2

*6.50Per Oarton
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Protest Hits 
New Haven

demonatraton that the "reoiat- 
ance begins when poHUciani do 
iM>t act.”

"We will work until we gat 
reaulta,”  Minot said, "HundredsSix in Area

T  • T b *  A- thousands of Americans have
j o i n  L r l S S e n i .  aald, ‘We have inade a mistake

Face
In 'Vietnam.’

gV iyO  can Independent Movement tic
ket, Minot campaigned for the 

Four Coventry rcaldenU, re- office now held by Republican 
portedly Btudmts at the Uni- Thomas J. MesklU, U;S. Rep- 
vwrslity o f Conneotlcut, were reaentatlve from the Sixth Oon- 
among 29 Vietnam Wair protest- gresslonal District 
era arrested today as they Following Minot, John Wooch- 
cnoased barriteades at the Army er, a Yale senior, announced 
tnduCtilon Center in New Ha- that a demonstiratlon was in 
van. Also arrested tvere two preparation for next Tuesday, 
professors from the universiity. when recruiters from the Dow 

ChaiTged with ddsorderly con- chemical Co. are supposed to 
duct were; Suzanne Standish, be at Yale.
27, a  graduaite student ait the Dow has been 'singled out by 
University; Thomas Jeflfreys, demonstiatora for Its production 
22, Michael D. Tucker, 25, and of napalm, used in the Vietaam 
Riaphael Sloane, 23, atl o f CJov- war.
entry. Just before the rally ended, a

The professors arrested on student leader asked the dem- 
tflie same charges, John F. onstrators to "swamp”  tha city 
Steinman, 51, a  ipsychiaibrist, court and the ptdice station with 
and David CJolfax, 31, of the telephone calls ^o ask the au- 
socdology and Anithiiopology 
Department.

Arrested also was Frederick 
Wallace, 25, head of the Con- 
neotiicut Resistance Movemenit 
Bit the universllty. Wallaee led 
the demonstratton alt UConn 
recenltly against the napalm- 
iprodMCing Dow Chemical Co. 
when lit was recruiting UOonn 
etudenite to work for the com
pany.

The ci'owd of demonstrators.

(See Page Fourteen)

estimated to have reached as 
many as 400, marched on the 
center in what had been billed 
ais a non-violent protest of the 
war.

Most of those arrested—some 
of them women—were taken in
to custody In an orderly manner.

Some
'  (Jov. Ronald Reagan checks his notes as he warte 

out a standing ovation by more than 700 Republi
can diners in the Hartford Hilton baHroom. Left 
is George T. 'LaBonne o f Manchester and Glaston
bury, co-chairman of the dinner. State Sen. Jolm 
M. l^ t o n  is o f Reigan. A t extrepi*! .’?*®̂  ̂ i*

.T U.S. Cong. Thomas Mesklll, who introduced Rea- 
gan. Hartford Mayor Miss Ann Uccello is hidden 

;; by microphtmes. (Herald photo by Ofiara)
rfT ■ .................................../

Yemen Royalist Aide 
Says Airport Sewed

BEIRUT, Lebanon. (AP) — do not surrender, they will be 
Yemen’a Royalist minister of responsible for damagea which
M la l affairs, Haahpm ben ^ RapubUcan repre-
Haahem, claimed here .today sentative denied San’a was un- 
^ yoU st troops .encircling the der siege but the Republican 
RepubUcan capital city of San’a government ordered clvUlans 
have c^tured  one of that city’s into mlllUa groups as Royalist 
two airporto, with Uie second pressure was reported Increaa- 
under bombardment of Royalist Ing-
guns. Yemen’s foreign minister,
.  No direct confirmation of the Hassan Macky, said in Cairo 
feport gras available from Yem- about 3,200 men had been killed 
en. ' . in. one battle near San’a last
:  Ben Hasnem said the cap- week. He gave the scene of the 
lured airport is three miles batUe aa Ban! Bahloul, about 12 
south of the eapital, which he miles east of San’a. 
claimed under siege by Roy- Macky, in Cairo for the Arab 
allat troops under the command foreign mlnistets meeting open- 
Of Emir Mohammed Ibn el-Hus- jjjg satiu'day told an interviewer 
sein. the Royalists tried to capture

700 GOP Attend Hartford Dinner

Reagsui Big Hit at Fund-Raising
By SOL B. COHEN

California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan was a smash hit 
last night and acted evtory 
inch the potential' presi
dential candidate, when he 
addressed approximaitely 
700 Republicans at a $100- 
a-plate fund-raising dinner 
at the Hartford Hilton.

Speaking for 42 minutes, he 
took Jibes at President John
son’s Great Society, outlined 
his accomplishments in his first 
year as California governor, 
and called bn Democrats and 
Republicans of all factions to 
untie under Hie GOP banner, 
in the con^jiction that govern

ment is created by 'We the Peo
ple.’

" I ’ve been protesting the 
growth of government for years, 
expressing concern lest It grow 
beyond the consent of the gov
erned,”  he said.

Reagan took note of a split 
in ideologies among Connecticut 
Republicans and said that he 
was happy to note that wounds 
are being healed.

"We must go forward in the 
belief that no internal strife will 
cause us to lose our purpose 
— victory In 1988,”  he said.

Reagan was liitroduced by 
U.S. Cong. Thomas Mesklll Jr. 
of New Britain, the state’s lone 
GOP iaiw maker In WashliigtDn.

MeskUl said of Reagan, "He 
fou ^ t the BatUe of Hollywood, 
^^en the communists tried to 
take over.”  He referred to Rea
gan's role when he was presi
dent of the Screen Actor's Guild, 
during the AnU-American in- 
vesUgatlons by the late Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy.

Co-chairmen of last night’s 
dinner were Manchester insur- 
anceman George T. LaBonne 
and State Sen. John M. Lup- 
ton of Weston.

LaBonne announced that 
about $80,000 was realized from 
the dinner, enough to take care 
of all party obllgaUone and
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Manhattan 
Protest 

Continues
NEW YORK (AP) — A chaot- 

ing band of about 700 anihnr 
demonslratora fUmked by a  
heavy police detail meandered 
through Lower Manhattan to
day, converging finally 00 an 

Some went limp and had to be Army IntelUgeiKe center. Scat
tered fighting broke out, and po
lice arrested at least 12 persone.
, It was Uie fourth round of 
■’•stop the draft”  demoortra- 
Uons, aimed originally at ckw- 
Ing an armed forces induction 
c « ^ r .

At leaat three pem ne were 
hurt during a. brief 
ing fracas ediLch broke ou 
in the march. It was q )oi 
a counterdemonstrator’ e attack 
on a marcher carrying a  Viet 
Cong flag. Two were taken into 
custody Uien.

Among the marchers was 
baby doctor Benjamin Spoek, 
\rix) was arrerted Tuesday dur
ing the first of the demonstra
tions. Three policemen nutrehed 
beside Spock, and he narrowly 
missed being drenched at one 
point when water was thrown 
from a window.

At another “ stop the draft”  
demonstraUmi in New Haven, 
Conn., more than about 28 per
sons w en  arrerted today as 
they crossed barricades at an 
InducUon center,.

The New Haven demonstra
tors—as many as 400—maixhed 
In a large oval outside the cen
ter after the arrests. The crowd 
was made up of student and 
representatives of j  anttwar 
groups.

The fighting started near Otjr 
Hall, shoiGy after about 800 an
tiwar protestera had marched

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) — nounced he is running as. a fa- get behind a candidate now. I
He said Royalist forces Thurs- Yemen’s  capital but the “ at- p^rty moderates among Repub- vorite son candidate in an effort believe Rockefeller can be

day night arrested 18 Republl- tempt was crushed by the Re- governors meeting here to keep his state’s hefty delega- drafted when the times comes."
can'arm y officers as they were publican army and tribesmen.”  ̂  trying to stay flexible for tion uncommitted to any presl- In the same vein, Gov. Spiro
tkying to flee Oie • capital to Yemeni President Abdul Rah- convention stalemate they dential aspirant until near conv- T. Agnew of Maryland and Gov.
neighboring Aden. man Irianl was reported en th<nh „jay produce Gov. Nelson enUon time. Tom McCall of Oregon, both
:  The ultimatum \riilch Ibn el- route to Cairo. Unconfirmed ru- Rockefeller of New York as Asked if he wasn’t leading the publicly pushing Rockefeller,

WASHINGTON (AP) —Presi
dent Jenson  joins in the dress 
rehearsal today as his daughter 
Lynda and Marine Capt. 
Charles S. Robb go through fi
nal preparations for their hlstor-

- —-    ____ - — wGddinfir^~Iust on6 d&y &w&y.
Hussein gave to Republicans mors said he had been ousted 0 ,^1̂  iggg presidential nominee, moderates into the same blind said in separate interviews that white House was being
Thursday to surrender San’a by Gen. Hassan Elamery, com- . _  aUey they encountered ‘in the they think as many as 16 of the christmasv

carried to police vans, 
were forcibly subdued.

About 10 persons were arrest
ed initially. They vaulted five 
barriers that had beer: set up 
outside the center In anticipa
tion of the march, and protest. 
Then, about six others told po
lice they wanted to be arrested, 
and wete taken into custody as 
they crossed the bairlcades. An
other group of about 10 then 
climbed over the batricade and 
were arrested.

The crowd of demonetratora— 
consisting of students emd rep
resentatives of anti-war groups 
—marohed in a large oval in 
the street outside the center fol
lowing the arrests.

They carried such signs as 
"You’ve Got nothing To Lose 
But Your Soiw,”  and’ "Biui» 
Your Local DraJft Board.”  

Almost 100 policemen, cany- 
ing ■nightsticks, were on the 
scene. Many were posted be
hind the barriers and in front 
of the center on Chapel Street.

At about 10 a.m.—two hours 
after reaching the center—the 
demoinstrators dispersed and be
gan a procession back to a site 
on the Yale campus for a raUy.

' The demonstrators, with a po
lice escort, avoided busy down
town streets as they marched 
to Belnecke Plaza, which is be
hind Woolsey Hall.

Once there, Stephen Minot, 
professor of English at Trinity 
College in Hartford, told the (See Page Fburteen)
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Patient 
Eager to 

Leave Bed

was seeking help from Egyptian 
Fratodenlt Gamal Ahdid INas-
8GF

CAPE TOWN, South Africa

<tf 'lieiavy fighllng”  around 
San’a and the evacuation ot sdl 
foreigners, a high-ranking Re
pubUcan diplomat in Cairo said; 
"The activities of these Royal- 
isto and disgruntled RepubU- 
cans are extremely limited.”  

Sott’K radio TCfMtited fighting 
east and west of the capital and

Nixon the 1960 candidate, as tlcally as the nominee,
their nominee, several of the exhibited assur- However, McCoU sounded a

QQP ance that the progressives can warning note In this chorus of 
bide their time next year until acclaim, 
the convention meets.

” I don’t believe the primaries
winter meeting of their associa
tion in this balmy resort city
weren’t showing signs of taking wll' have the same effect that

they had in 1960 or in 1964,”  he 
said at an informal news confer
ence. " I  don’t think we heed to

it.
Among these. Gov. Raymond 

P. Shafer of Pennsylvania an-

He said that it Rockefeller 
persists in his poeitimi that he is 
not a candidate and does not 
want to be president, "We may

(See Page Eight)

(AP) —Five Clays aiwr luo ju r  tteBoyaMata had been re-  .
toric heart transplant operation, reported six Roy- B l f f S i e S t  C t O S t l  l i e n e i l t f  E L V e r
Louis Waahkandiy has only one were executed publicly by ■ ' ■ ' ""

Congress Expected to OK  
Hiked Social Security Bill

major complaint, his surgeon ^  flrfng squad in San’a Thun- 
said today—the doctors won t thousands of angry
let him get out of bed. citizens dragged the bodies

"Ho ■*y*|_Ue through the stiaets and hanged
" them by the city gates.

Hashem ben Hashem, (loyal
ist minister of social tiffairs in

lying too sUU,”  aald Dr. Oirls- 
tian Barnard. “ He U keen to get 
out o< bed. He U aUowed to ait 
tip but that la all 00 far.”

greens and red and white floW' 
era.

An imposing white altar, 
flanked by two fluted white col- 
umna, carpeted In white and 
centered with a cross, was un
der construction in the East 
Room.

A buffet table 30 feet long was 
going up in the State Dining 
Room. And BOO bags of rice 
were being filled for use by 
guests in showering the new
lyweds as they leave for a hon- 
neymoon.

The wedding principals, 
meanwhile, were taking on a 
last round of partying, with a 
rehearsal-«.dinner tonight given

Along Viet Coast

GIs in Choppers 
Pursue Red Force
SAIGON (AP) — American 

air cavalrymen riding helicop
ter gunshlps today puirsued a 
battered Communist battalion 
that left a fourth of its fighters 
dead on the sparse coastal 
dunes of Blnh Dinh Province.

American officers sold the 
battalion of 600 North Viet
namese regulars had lost 189 
dead at the last count, which did 
not cover spirited fighting in the 
last 24 hours. Korean troops Just 
to the south reported killing an
other 61 Reds.

The North Vietnamese were

cause it had been quiet for ao 
long and the Red force there— 
the veteran 22nd Regiment of 
the 3rd North Vletnameae Divi
sion—had shown lUtle recent 
wlUingnesS'to do battle.

The action started Wednesday

(See Page Foarteea)

by Robb’s parenU. Stage stars pursued aloiy the coMt
Carol Lawrence and Gordon 
MacRae shut down their Broad- Cavalry

T i * t a n a i y ^ t o d  her ^ in it , claimed tluit the Repub- 
h iS Ik d  the first Ucans in San’a had been or

dered
hours

to surrender within 40 
"or  be destroyed.”  He

aoldlen.

H«n> since the operation and 
found him strong, cheerful and 
"Juft too beautiful.”

“ Pm feeling fine,”  Waehkan- 
eky told his fellow South Afri
cans in a nationwide broiulcaat 
from bis bedside.

^**?*'”* ' intUtary equipment from arriv-
*“ " r i l n n h e M y l n g  has been <*« *<»• « »  ItopuWlcacw. The 

h t o ”  the already sent
a Mt too Mro'boun Yemen techidcal aid and have

^  w iS d  m  t o h x r y  out Tnio intensified fighting fol- 
are going to the withdrawal of most'ofwe are going ro ^  Egyptian troops who

!* r i ? 8 l5 S r -o ld  wholeaalo gro- propping up the Re-
(See Page Six) (See Page Eight)

By JOE the 24 mUllon American now —Write tight new restrictions
Press Writer on the roUs by at least 18 per and work requirements into the 

.  . . . .  . . .  WASHINOTON (AP) — A So- cent with a 28 per cent hike for welfare program of Aid to Fam-
sald Roirallst forces had cut all securltv bill containing the those at the bottom of the scale Hies with Dependent Children 
toe r o a ^  w t  of cap- ^ minimum monthly payment in an effort to get toe recipients
Ital and kUled 800 RepubUcan hlstory-but sOU faU- would go from $44 to $88. The off relief and into Jobs.

way show tonight to salute the 
bridal couple with songs from 
their musical about mairiage, 
" I  Do, I Do.”

■When it comes to Saturday’s 
East Room wedding ceremony, 
however, Lynda and Robb aay

•n.m nut thn *aT Bhoii o f admlnUtration boosts would be in checks dls- xhe final version of too legls- Episcopal Marriage Ceremony
'I WUI, i  wUl,”  according to the

Navy Plans 
To Discharge 
30,000 Early
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Navy, which is tying up 49 sblpe 
. . to free key men for Vietnam

the Communists from trying to discharge more
push inland toward better cov- enlisted men a
er. , month or two early, sources ye-

It was the heaviest fighting in

Division. Another 
two companies with an equal 
number of South Vletnameae 
troops were blocking to prevent

S e n a t e - H o u s e  conferees 
reached final agreement on toe 
hill Thuraday night after a mar
athon session. Sponeors ex
pressed confidence Congress 
wiU send it to President Johnson 
next week.

Major provisions of toe blU 
would:

Raise toe taxable base from passed by toe House than to prayer.
$6,600 to $7,800 next year so that Johnson’s recommendations or the final
toe maximum tax for a worker the Senate version.

—Increase basic benefits for slstance.

and his employer, now $290.40, 
would Jump to $848.20 in 1968.

—Limit federal grants for toe 
medicaid program of aiding in
digent persons with their health 
costs in a move to check toe 
steadily rising cost of this as-

week of toe wedding, the couple . . . .  __.
Many of its weHare provlalons .put up Thuraday night to have ^

U.S. Command also reported ac
tion on other old battlefields— 
renewed sheUing at Con Thlen, 
a night-long guerrilla attack In 
the Mekong Delta and another

reflect Increasing congressional separate parties—she with hcf 
concern over soaring coats of seven bridesmaids and he with 
reUef programs. his groomsmen, sword bearers

The bill would boost Socidl Se- and friends.  ̂
curity benefits $8.6 bUlion in Robb’s bachelor dinner was

(See Page Four) (See Page Foi’rieen)

Communists 46 dead—at the dis
trict town of Bo Due, near toe 
Cambodian border where much 
recent fighting has flaxed.

B ii* Dinh, however, was the 
most Important spot for Allied 
commanders, particularly be-

The move, which reportedly 
will save abimt $18 mill ton, ap
parently is part of a DefeOM 
Departmant drive to cut qioiA- 
Ing where possible In a Md to 
avoid a big supplemental mbosy 
request to Congress- 

The hew development came to 
light ThursdiHf, shortly aftor tiw 
Navy acknowledged 6,200 ^0 0 *  
rienced petty officers and o ^ lir  
enllsted men, chiefly from idt- 
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